


ReLellHisCallingCard
- Telltale Finger Prints!

T HREE bloody finger prints on the
cash register I He might as well
have left his calling card - his

doom was already written I These silent
witnesses told the story- identified him
-convicted him I Live through these
thrilling adventures right with Detective
McDonald as he gets Arizona's first
finger print conviction. Mail the cou
pon below and get this gripping story
FREE, with 12 others just as exciting I

13 True Detective
Stories-FREE!
Gripping Mysteries I Gruesome Trag
edies I Daring Deeds! Hair - Raising
Climaxes I Every story will thrill you
-grip you I You won't be able to lay
it down until you have finished.

Think of it 1 Real Secret Service Operators
give you "inside dope" on real crime cases.
They reveal their secret workings - how they
solved big crimes that baffled the police all
over the country - how they won handsome
rewards I These stories'are YOURS FREE1
if you act quick! You would pay a good sum
for them at· a bookstore or news-stand. Here
they are yours FREE-for the asking. Mail
the Coupon NOW I

Big Demand for Trained Men Send for this F,ree Book!
Make$2500t:l0,000aYear

Finger Print Experts solved every one of these
weird, blood-curdling crimes! Finger Print Ex
perts gathered in the great big rewards -- were
appointed to high official positions for their work!
Every day more and more trained men are needed.
New Bureas of Identification, new positions are
opening up all the time. The field is uncrowded!
Opportunities are unlimited!

YOU can learn Finger Print Identification easily, in a
short time - in your spare time -- at home I YOU can
make $2500 to $10,000 a year as a Finger Print Expert.
Find out how you can enter this most thrilling, adventure
some profession and make big money fast I

Address _

Name.. ·

The Knock of Opportunity
Is the knock of the postman as he brings this book, "Finger
Prints," to you. It brings you fascinating true detective
stories. And more I It tells you how YOU can become
a Finger Print Expert quickly and easily. It offers you a
Professional Finger Print Outfit FREE and a FREE
Course in Secret, Service Intelligence. Act Quick!

University of Applied Science
1920 Sunnyside Ave., DepL14-34 Chicago, ID.

....iolJIli...AoI........MiMiI!.J....Llr.A;...";,,AiiillllillioW ··i
••UDlverslty of Applied SCience,

1920 SllDDy8lde Avenue, Dept. 14·34 Cblcago, m.
Without any oblilfation whatever, send me your new. fully
Illustrated, FREE book of authentic detective tales, "Flnlfer
Prints": alec your offer of a Free Professional Flnlfer Print Out
fit and Free Course In Secret Service Intellllfence.

City end State. ~e__
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Womenare telling eachother
more than formerly

...the d~nger5 ofpoisonous antiseptics
are no longer concealed through.silence

germs

Zonite
is not a

2 important
statements

.
pOlson

Zonite
does kill

Other cases by man or woman grop
ing among the •ottles in the dark.

Zonite, on the contrary, has the
clean wholesomeness of an ocean
breeze. There is nothing sinister
about it. Just think of a power
ful germicide so safe that it can be
held in the mouth! Yet actually far
more effective than any dilution of
carbolic acid that can be allowed to
touch the body. 0 wonder women
have welcomed it as a god end.

Fra11k booklet-free

Send today for our new
est booklet on feminine
hygiene. Read it your
self and pass it on to
others in your circle. It
deals frankl y, concisely
and scientifically with
this subject, so impor
tant to women of all
ages. Use the coupon
below. Zonite Products
Company, 250 Park Ave
nue, ew York, N. Y.

men of personal hygiene. Such an
ideal of surgical cleanliness is most
praiseworthy. But it is no longer
necessary to risk the use of poisons
for this purpose. A new germicide
antiseptic has been perfected which
removes all danger.

The name of this antiseptic is ZOllite.
Its germicidal strength is remarkable
and yet its use brings no danger of
hardening the delicate membrane or
producing areas of scar-tissue.

either is Zonite a
danger to little

ihildre11
Another reason for using
Zonite is the presence of
little children in the
house. How common
are the tragedies brought
about by the mistaken
use of a bottle of ~ison
-perhaps by a chtld too
young to know the
meaning of the death's
head on the bottle; in

THERE are times in the life of
every woman when silence is a

crime.

Suppose you knov that a friend
another woman-is a user of poison
ou carbolic acid compounds for hy
gienic purposes. Suppose the evidence
stands on the bathroom shelf, evi
dence in the shape of a bottle with
the deadly skull-and-ero bones a
required by law. Is it not the duty of
one woman to another to speak out
and speak the truth about poisonous
antiseptics?

And this truth is something any
ph sician or trained nurse can verify
from personal knowledge. It is some
thing allY 1/JOmall can vouch for after
a certain length of experience with
such compounds, either bichloride of
mercury or the compounds ofcarbolic
acid sold under various trade names.

Zonite is 110t dangerous
to UJome11

ot that women should abandon
their efforts to maintain a strict regi-

Use Zonite Ointment (or
chapped bands, crac.ked
Bps, c.old sores and wind.
bum. Also as a powerful'I!J;;;i;"0;'''0'

In bottles: 25c, 50c and 1
Full directions in every package.

,---------------------------------i
: ZONITE PRODUCTS CO~IPA. y ....0:
: 250 Park Ave., cwYork. Y. Y. :
: Please send me free copy of the Zonire booklet or book-!ea I

I chcc'cd below. I: 8Feminine H,.gicoe . :
I Use of Anuscptl an rbe Home: I
~ , PII~JI frUIi "".." I

i ::r::...·.·.·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
I ,
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HUMAN CARGO
\Vhen tho e girls disappeared, no one
dreamed they were to be shipped t
foreign hores-nor could anyone guess
why.

REVELATIONS OF A VAMPIRE
The story of a professional gold-digger,
and h w she became one.

"BRING BACK BUCKNER, DEAD OR
ALIVE"

Murder and intrigue in the Tennessee
moonshine districts.

CONTENTS

THE CURIOUS CASE OF THE
A DREWS PEARLS •

woman detective et out to recover
a tolen necklace and--

THE RIDDLE OF THE ANCIENT CODE
"An eye for an eye--a tooth for a
tooth," read the paper found on the
cene of an atrocious crime.

THE GREAT CARLETON THEATER
MYSTERY

beauti ful dancer i killed while foot
lights blaze. Who did it-and why?

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
A MACFADDE P BLIC TIO

01. II APRIL, 1927 o. 1

OF SPECIAL I TEREST
THIS MO TH'S CO TRIBUTORS-Who the Writers Are and What They Are Doing ....

May TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES a Sensation!
Its Contents Include:

Cover Design from a Photograph of Ferdinand Hast, Featured Player in "Kongo"

HijACKERS Robert T. Mill
A story of bootleggers ill boot/eggers' gold

CO FE SIO S OF A CO FIDE CE MA By One of Them
Why s/,ollid old Gil Hawki"s, dea" of confidence lIIell, "'ant )'onng Kendall to joi" a ciretls'

SHE FELL AMO G THIEVE Margot Maclean
Ann Hunter did not kn tdl}' sIre become IU-:'ol-:·cd. Then Icr:'e came, and--

MID IGHT MAD ES E. A. Goewey
He did not rea/i.:e the dallger at assvcwtil/g ,,·itl. crooks

WHISPERI IG GLOVE 0 Michael Delaney
A JPI IS wllo spends )'cors pl01lllill" to loot all art 1mlSe"u.., should be careful 'Whom he allows to take lais picture

THE M WHO LO T HIMSELF " Mark Mellen
He forgot who lte 'U'os--olld bc t4,'OS charged 't itl.. murder!

These and other stirring, thrilling, detective stories make May TRUE DETECTIVE
MYSTERIES an issue without parallel. You can get it on the news-stands April 15th
but you'd better put your order in now!

PAGE

WHAT MAKES A CRIMI AL? An Editorial by George William Wilder 17
LO E ~ OLF, THE BOUDOIR BA DIT Bernard G. Priestley 19

H tllollglll he cOllld break all kIlOtc'" lau's of mall alld God, ,,·itl. imp,,,,it)'

THE CLUE OF THE LEERI G FACE Captain Edward F. Rayens 24
Gleason 'Iel'er could lIo'Z.:c (Juessed u:hat tile expression" grat'CIi on his face ill death" u'os to lead to

THE MY TERY OF THE MI I GLOVER 0 •••••••• 0. 0 0 ••••••••• Major Robert E. Lewis 28
Whe" ilIiss Clark complailled of tile loss of tI,e ollly Ilwer she e,o~r lIad, she started tile i""estigatioll of a startling mystery

THE SEVE 'HO DIED 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• By One Who Lived 32
A man usually stumbles illto trouble ,:('!Jcn he is weak clloIIgh to 'U'ot'cr bet'ween his fear, aud his love of a womau.

STOLE GOLD 0 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 •••• o' ••••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••• Dan B. Hosmer 36
Mr. Hoslller, o"e of the best·kl101 " detcctives ill the West, is gi,oe" a tongh ussignment. Read 1'010 cleverly I,e lIandled it

A HUMA LIFE FOR 0 E QUARE MEAL .... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Frederick O. Schultze 40
Detecti:'1! Scrgcaut Han')' lI'ood let drop a cltance remark. That cllauce remark brcamc tlte pivotal poiut 1'" a sensational
mu.rder ill'Z'estigatiou

f
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12 weeks from to- to
today you can de-
mand big pay. and

ET it-if you mail

TbousandsEarn.sOto·200
a WEEK in ELECTRICITY
El&'~c~fof.s~~!~'t~ulu~~~~J:tgu~lt
COYNE r12bt Into loba that pay them double wbat
they carncil before oomJn~ to OYNE. Get the
wonderfUl bill: OYNE Eleclrlcal Book FREEl
:R how OYNE lakes discouraged, dls8aUsOed
g'en. ~g.,r't,U:CUreJTo::.ths;: ~~~l,i,~~~~
wlt~UnIeeducation, no experience. no knowledge
01 c1ecLrlclty at all; men Md bo~'8 wbo have been

~~ lb::e:-e::a o~tolob~m::H~'g'rrf'e If
loba at S50 to 2~" weekI And this IU'CSt book
BboWSex&cUywbat YO will do ntCOYNE-What
you wlllido eacb week you're bere-bow 0): 'E
wllllIuJek1Y and surely rj>-make YOU Into .. big pay
manl Send the COUPON at onoc.

LEARN BY DOING
COYNE Training AU

Practical
C~fN~e:D~"'p~&rl~AL~ty":atiJ:~'~c~~
from luaoru at OYNE. You learn from doinc JOBSI
You If!a.rn how to DO. And, you leun bow to DO, by
aet.ual1Y DOING. At the end of your 12 b or

~~t~~~:tric:f~~~~~ra:e~=:.

COYNE

True Detective J.Vysteries

and homo Ulumtnatton. Youl1 work on nirolao
and nutoroobile icnit,ion IYSt.eIDS. You'll wort' CI
the famOWI .. Li~rt.)''' motor and otber wondcrful
apparatus. 10 12 wee.a )'ou'Uleam witb this v t
eQuipm nt, Uloro than moet elootrical u-pef"tI
learn in a lif timo of re~lar work. No wonder
COYN'E-uained m Q -.rc ill bi&' dem:wd Gt
BIG PAYl

AJter.21VeeksatCoyne
You Can Handle a

BIG PAY JOB
The electrical indultry i. tir~

or tryin& to Ule men who know
only theory. The induIUY i'
beeciDa for men who know bow
to DO thin.. in ElectricitY. Tho
Bie: Pay COM to tho man who
can at p ri.&ht in and tackle the
job. That m.a.n is YOU-aft.er
)-"Ou'vo been thru COYNE. You
can II&Y to an employ f", "1
KNOW I CAD handle this job
(S504200 a week) """...... I
HaveDONEth workbeJor 1"
Think what tbw meana toyOU.
You can atep ri&"htoutof
COYNEinlOaDIO PAYiob.
You can't fail-you're bound to
lliuoceedbecauee)"Ouwillalr ady
baveDONE-e.t O'\"l\TE-the
t.hioa :you'U do 00 tho iob.

3
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Clip the coupon
below. Write your
nameandaddressplainly.
Pinadollarbill tOIl-mail
atonee. WewiU shipim·
mediately-aU three rugs
on approval in one com·
plete neat package. No
trouble to lay. If satis-

factory. just .end a
dollar .. month.

PIN ADOLLAR TO COUPON
BELOW

Ask for
FREE

Catalog
It shows thousands of bargains.
It brings credit without asking. ~very·
thing from cellar to garret always sent on
free trial for a month.
Bcth-Bedding- Carpeta- Ru~a
Di.he.-Cookin~ Ute,..ila- Curiam.
-Furniture - Lampa. Auo Diamond..
'Watchea. Jewelry. AU aorta 01 odth
and enth lor 'he home. YOW' requa'
'on a poatcard ia enou~h.

Here it is offered tq. you, in all its love
liness, in all its brand newness of pattern. in
all its practical utility-for littl. more than a
ten dollar bill I
Millions of homes are justly proud of
their Coogoleum floors. Heretofore they_ have
paid a great deal more to obtain them. Homes
that own Congol~um floors no longer know the
back· breaking, heart - breaking drudgery of
scrubbing floors.

$100 Down-$100 a Month
Thrifty Credit

All this for ten dollars and eighty
cents, spread over a year's time. Ten dol·
!~s..~nd ejghty cents on approval- ON A
XJ:JU<.'S CREDIT.
Shop around and make comparisons. Go
wherever Congoleum is sold-and Congoleum is
sold everywhere.

Bear in mind that our price includes two
beautiful companion Rugs-Genuine Gold Seal
Art Rugs. Our price is a CREDIT price-you
pay little by Iitlle. Our price includes a thirty
day free trial offer that enables you to see your
purchase before you buy. There would be few
disappointments in purchasing anythin,if you
had this same kind of an offer on eyerything.

Simply pin a dollar bill to the coupon,
write your name and address, and mail it at once.

•••••••••
Spiegel. MaJ'. Stern Co. :

1IGl W. 35th Street, Chicago.
I encJoee $1 for' ft. x 12 ft. Concoteum :

rue .ad two extra companion Conpl.urn rulf. each 
la Inch•• x 38 Inchee-Offer No. M4C2521- a11 on Q

80 days' fretl trial. Jl 1 return th m, you are to refund

~~it.~=n~:~~;rB=::r::of~~::aJ~ ~~~
• Na.......n_...__..
•

No orders filled i ~~"k:.F.D_. .
i D ci ti ea 0 f ! lWCOffiDo...... _

100,000 ,opala. •
tion or more. I:'~"9=..... COPY _ OUII ..Q CAT-~O"

1161 W 36th
Cl--. 1--. PUT A_ Ol) IN THIS SQUAIIII

e8t ~~~ ~Lee~----------------__i .

A great big, beautiful, room size
9 foot by 12 foot Genuine Congoleum Art
Rug, and two companion rugs to match.
All three Rug. for TEN DOlLARS
AND EIGHTY CENTS.

You might almost say - All
three for ONE DOLLAR! One dollar
down - one dollar a month. Simply
pin a dollar bill to the coupon-about
a year to pay afterwards, easily and
conveniently. Beauty, utility, home
comfort; housekeeping satisfaction that
no housekeeper should mias, for the odd
dollar now and then she will never mias.
Guaranteed Genuine Gold Seal Congo
leum Art Rugsl All three Art Rugs bear the
famous Congoleum Art Rug Gold Seal - the
famous Gold Seal that can't be placed on "sec
onds," or damaged goods, or inutations.

There is only one Congoleum. There is
only one Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rug quality.
The Gold Seal means complete satisfac·
tion or money back. No if•• and. or buts about
THAT. The Gold Seal on Congoleum is an
unQualified Bond of satisfaction.
Congoleum is the only guaranteed floor
covering. Congoleum is the floor covering that
changed the housekeeping habits of .. Dation.

Not just one rug, but three! Three Genuine Gold Seal
Congoleum Art Rugs! The prettiest and most artistic Congoleum
Rug pattern ever produced. A brand new pattern, never before
shown-a pattern of eXquisite style, perfect taste, lovely colorings.

No.
M4C2521

Background J1!';;,/'
of mellow two-tone taupe.
This jaope. or water.silk effect baa larae.
colorful fipre in aU of four corne.... S_
Dina wid. banded border with rieblJ' colored fi.....-
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hOaDa~lor
8chreck

·'Usemynameasareferenee
and depend on me as a boost
er. The biggest thing I ever
did was answer your adver
tisement:.l am averaging bet·
ter than - a month from
my own business now. 1 used
to make 18.00 a weeIt."

A. SCHRECK.Pboenix. ArIzona

PlaDt~
Pa~ nlse4 SSO%
"Iwas a dumbbell inelectrie

ity until I got in touch with
you Mr. COOke. but now 1
have charge of a big plant in
cluding 600 motors and direct
a force of 34 men-electri
cians. helpers, etc. My salarr,
has gone up more than 150%. '

GEORCE ILLINGWOnra.
63 Calomet Road,

Holyoke, Mass.

It's a shame for youtoearn$15 or$20 or $30
a week,when in the same sixdays as an Elec
trical Expert youcouldmake$70to$200-and
doiteasier-notwork halfso hard. Whythen

remain in the small-pay game,in a lineof work thatoffers no chance.
no big promotion, no big income? Fit yourself for a real job in the
greatelectrical industry. I'll show you how.

Be. ·an Electrical Expert
Learn to Earn $3,500 to $XO,OOO a Year
Today even theordinary Electrician-the "screw driver" kind-is making money-bilr
money. But it's the trained man-the man who knows the whys and wherefores of
Electricity-theElectrical Expert-whois pickedout to"boss"theordinaryElectricians
-to boss the Big Jobs-the jobs that pay $3,500 to $10,000 a Year. Get in line forono
of these"BigJobs." Startbyenrollingnow for myeasily learned, quickly grasped, right.
up-to-the·minute, Spare-Time Home-Study Course in Practical Electricity,

Age or I.8ck 01 Ezperieace Get Started Now-..... Coapoe
110 Drawback ~~J~seB'~~oaar::~ L. L. Cooke, Chief Engineer

Youdon'thavetobeaCollegeMan.voudon'thave Proof Lessons. bolh L, L. O_ke Sch_1 01
Hi hSch IG d t A-Ch" fE' f Free. TbeaecOllt1'oD Electrlclt7tobea. g <?O r:a ua e.n.<> Ie ngmeero nothing and Owned and Operated by the

tl)eChlcaJtl?~ngmeermgWorks~Ik.no\yexactlytheyoo'll enj 01' Cblc••o
kmd of traimn8..You need, and. will gIve you that them. Mako tbe Ita.IDeeria
training. My Course in Electricity is simple, etarttodayfora W ..!
thorough and complete and offers every man. reo a brlllht f~tore or_
gardleu of age education 01" previous ~rienee the fnEleetriotJ'.
cbance tobccomc.ln n vcr¥_Bhort time,an"E1ectriC&l Ex· ~~
vert." able to make !rom flO to f!OO a week. l;OW.

Ito EZU'a CIuIq. 'or BlectI'lcaI
WorktiaC O1Itf1C

Withme,youdopracticalwork-athome.Youstart
~~~';!::'~f~~~r:;~;~~~oe~~~~o~~
your spare time. For this yoa need tools. nnd 1 alva t~em
to YOD-6 big completo working outfits,with tool~~me ur
Ing iIlstrumenta, andarealeJectricmotor--6 OUUlta In all.

To.. SatldMtloa G..-teed
So sure am Ithat you can learnElectricity_osure
am 1 that after stud>';ngwith me, you, too, can get
into the "big money" class In electrical work, that

~J'~~'~~u:~o':i}i~~~oy~c:~~e;~t:j~c~~
you are not satisfied it W3S the best invest
m nt you ever DJ3de. And lxlck or me La
my fCuarantee. stands the Chicngo Engl
necnng \\Iorks. Inc.• a two million dollar
instilution.
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AMAZING
NEW CORSET

Insures Boyish Form
DEMONSTRATORS
EARN $60 WEEKLY
At l:all ~my woman CDn display
Youth'. arace. and beauty of

~~~:nil~i~3%d~~~ror~~I~~·
~~~~D ~~~an:M~~ ~~o:~
hour8pare time. 0 matte.rwhat

~fgur:~r:~ce~~=Lnl~~
COrBet eh en. Write for amazing
off r. and FREE d moruu.rntJon
outfit. tart earning at once.
Qui klYCflLabli.8h yourChvn WOn·
(ferrul permanent bu in .Write
tOO3)·.
Crecian He.alth Coraet Co.
Otpl. A4-63 E. Rudol,h, Chic'IO, III.

$4~AN HO,,_.__
JustShowingN~
DEVlCE.~~

E\V invention now mak I old style~0
can open rsobeolete. Fliplcnuretop ;

out of any size can, round. square or .
oval. at tumof crank. imple. Ab80lut.ely m
safe. Lasts n lifetime. Housewives wild
about it. Agenta cleaning up fortune. 0

FREE OUTFIT •~
Ria PRE OPFER DOW read7 (or first lOG men. (J5~
1:r"J::U:. ~~cf":=Pc!:!.t~:' i~\·esS.':,~.GC':e ~
Dp. D·740, ..500 M • .,. Ave•• St. LouIS. Mo.

SEPIA BROWN
EnlargeDlents
Size 16,,20 Inchel98
Sensational value! C
Mad. from an, ..... photo
01' aoap-a.bot. ,00 ma.r ..ad.
Sent 011 Approvall EadI

Not the Ordinary Black
andWhite Enlargements
but coraeous calden brown ••pla tone
en"rllements you will cheri.lh for me•

F R E E ' Onry.. arne tnie. for tu1l1e1Wth 01'

• ~~:~~~nl~~~~::" ~~
SPECIAL ADVERTts.- ot crouP picture.

Aha~:~I~::l~lnlil. SEND NO MONEYSl,:~.~'
~~~:::~~.d~:~hntl:'~ few d~ '00 will 1'fl«lye tt. eala,..e
price of the .n'-rae· :::. :'~I=:e:.~tfJ;'o~~;;
::.~~t,:. F7:1:1~r,::CI~ not ~~hted.We paL 008taa'e lt/c0ll
limited.. Order.tonc. ~~~~'er:~~o~~rM.ir~O-::::OO:::

E3slly made by men and women every·
where inl.roduced 3liona1ly known
Macochee Guaranteed Hosi ry for
men. women, child ren, 57 late t styles
and 39 ~nappy colors.

Hundreds without previoU5 eetlinc
experience - without. invest.ina: one
cent for 8tock are malOn"

AMAZING PROFITS
with this 8plendl<lline. Why nOl you?

Just write orders-Your pay dally in 3dvance. We de-

1iv~~jr~:~I~~~~y~~~crW ~~~~he,:~it ~h~ e~~t tum
}~_our spare time into 2.00 per hour. Automobile given.
E'Ctrn ash Bonu and FREE HOSIERY for yourMIJ.
~"d for Swon, Proof. \V (IIOli h Samplt:8.
MACOCHEE CO. RNd 6374 Cincinnati, O.

No Experience
Required

Remember. nil that we ask of
you ia to introduce yourself alJ
the ZA.NOL Representative in
your locality. The re t is asy.
YOll will be astonished at tbe
way the money will come roll
ing in.

You have the opportunity to
duplicate such earnings as
tbes: Edga r Morris. Ohio,
$210 the first two weeks; R.
E. Edgerton, So. Dak.. 21.60
in a bnlr-day; Thos. biasson.
Mus.. $33.20 in 10 boura.
Yes. earnings like tbese can be
yours because I show you how
to duplicate them. I tell you
what to do nnd whnt to ..y.

My Free Offer
to You

If rou "m stan .nd man tb. eoupon
Immedl.tely, I wUJ tell you bo.. to
cet llarttd qulcky In this ..ondorful

mODey-maldoc busln.... I "m 11•• you all the deulJs.
I doa't "anI you to ..nd me a Ctnt. I'll rOJnlsb com
pl.ts equlpment. You'll bu. lbe .ame oPPOrlunlt.y that
enabled Frank Bro"n, No. Dak., to make $27 10 a day#.
Goo. Baclces, Okls., to m.k. $15 10 Doe arurnoon.
You do not 'em to p 1 aD1tbIDl or do .D1tbID(•.A
You lake no rlslc_ 'nils Is your ble chanee. 1 ....
.bo.. 1011 ho" to make $100 a _k "Ilbout"
....rkIoc ... b.nI ... you do no.. So ..nd tOJ ....
tull !ntorDIaUoo at onee. Doa't "all unW ':'
IOIDtOoe else cota 10 ahead Dr 1lIlIo ......
Don't del.y. M.Uth' COuPOn NOWt..... ,6'

.....~£##.~;../:/,"'.AI ..... ~ 04f.,o<

THIS .. ~~{}~_. /

W
• y .l'ct...~¥ /
.-:~~~o" /' /

.N'~" ~.'V'" /
.A .<"~'" Ji'~ // /

.A~~¥(o~;~~ / / /
~~4'0 ~~. / / /(P'

~"~~4'+~.' ,4l>~ // /if'

weekly!
NoCapital~im1

NoExpcrienceNeeded

$1 00 Prollt
Every Week

L. C. Vao Alleo,
m., sa,.: "Btro~ I
aecepttd the ZANOL
Acency I " ... m IcIDl
$100 a mODlb, bUI

..enlle mora th n lbal •no" I
weeL"

$47Proflt
In One Day

nenry Alben, OhIo, bad
worked at mSIl7 durer
ent tblllll" all with
out lue<ess. M a ZA
'OL Rep~nlaU •• hs

bas made $41 Proftl In
OXE D,IY-mo~ lban
be .er e rued bero~ In a" k.

$6O,Prollt
Firat Week In

Irs.Sitar:. T~~ So.
Car., Is the ZANOL
Rep....nUU•• In lIlA"
boura. The IInl "ee'
&be o1tanl<1 oftr $50

Ind &b. b., made $15 In an at_
noon.

GIVEN

ARE you intere ted in a chance to make some
real money quickly---,10, $15, or even $20 a day

right from the start! I have a big-paying proposi
tion now ready for your acceptance. You need not leave
your own locality_ You can make big money right in your
own community. You can have your own Hudson Super.
Six Coach which I furnish. You can have money in the
bank. You and your family can enjoy all of the lUIuriea
of life.

Make Big Money Easily, FilII or Part Time
H. Michelsen made $16 in one afternoon. Eu_
gene Ducat made $45 the llrst two days. R. T.
Moorehead made $12 In an evening. Tbese
earnings ahow how aimple my proposition is.
ADd you enn do as well as anybody. Make
big money the very first day I

W. ...nt you to fta1lu th.t
this Is s bleb-crade proPOSlUon.

W. belp you In e.ery wa,
to msh la'lle proftts. aod
w. slso olrer to proflde a
ne" H u d • 0 n Suptr-SIJ
Coach without sny expo...

to you wb.teftr-clfto to you r~. I.U eoUPOD
ror deuU. or lbl, amulD( FREE Auto Oller I

Here's All You Do
You simply Tepres nt us to our
customera in your neighbor
hood. That'a all you do. An'
I help yOll to get every dollar's worth of
busineaa in your locality. I protect your In
terests so that you, and you alone, will get
all of the profita.

This ia the very same opportunity that enables
John Tyler, Pa., to make $30 and $85 a day.
:Mra. B. L. Hodg s, N. Y., averages 1 to '20
profit a day. B. A. smith, Fla., makes $3 to $5
an hour. In fact, for doing this pleasant, fas
cinating. dignifi d work, our Repr aentatives
la t y ar made )Jearly two million dollars profit
for themselves.

Mabel Trnis, Ito nineteen-year·old girl, hal
made 88 much as $22. 7 In one day. Chris
topber Vaughn made 125 in one week. Jobn
Scotti made $97 hia s cond week. A. Gonsal
vea cleared $75.22 In 24 houra. Ralph Mosher
made $100 In two weeks' apare time. Mrs. G.

You don't rislc: a cent of capi
tal to get started. YOll' don't
need any experi nce or lpecial
training. I furnish you with
complete equipment.

We are the Inrgest company of
our kind in America. We h",'e
been eatablished for 20 years.
If you read tbe Saturday Eve
ning Post and otber leading
magazinest you have seen ad
vertisements of ZA.NOL Prod
ucts. We make 850 wond rCul
products - foods, toilet prepa
rntlons, perfumes, aoaps, and
o the r household necessitlea.
Last year we received millions
of dollars' w 0 r t h of orders
tbrough our Authorized Repre
•entatlves.

Control Your Own
Business
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Dept. D4264 Drexel Avenue and 58th Stteet, Chicago

II

••• Nallle' _

• Street No., _

• Cil1' -oJState _

Learn Drafting-how to make and read plans, and the doors ot
opportunity in all mechanical, building, and engineering lines
swing open for you I There are more well-paid Drafting jobs open
today than in any other one profession or trade. There's a variety,
a fascination to Drafting that will grip you. 0 other work is so
interesting, so well paid - no other field offers equal opportuni
ties for quick promotion.

The Draftsman is /
the Boss of the Works!

Destroy blue-prints and plans, and the wheels of all Industry
will stop until new ones can be made. Every move of every work
man on the job is controlled by the Draftsman through hIS plans.

Railroads, public works, buildings of a hun
dred sorts, machinery, electricity, automo
biles-all manufacturing and construction
start on the Drafting tablel That's the kind
of work to get into, friend. Where you have
the same chance as anybody else to make a

quick success!

. - to prove you can learno at home in spare time!
You'll be surprised how quickly yl'u can
learn Drafting by our new one-step-at-a
time method. We start you off doing
actual Drafting room jobs from the very
beginning. Before you know it, you are
batting out professional plans like a vet
eran. Get the first three les ons-the cou

pon brings them. Do them. Test your
ability to master Drafting at home.
Without cost or obligation.------_.-O. C. Miller, Direelor Extension Work

American chool, Dept .D4264
Drexel Ave. and 5 th St., Chicago

Your offer to send me 3 lessons free and fac about the oppor
tunities in Drafting and about your course, looks good to me.
It is understood I am not obligated in any way in making this
request.

F You Are
NowEarning
$40 aWeek
or Less-

I guarantee to prepare you for
a fine Drafting po ition, right
in your home, in your spare
time; then I guarantee to help
you find such a position pay
ing at least 50% more than
yOIl ear" today, within 60
days after you complete this
training, or I will refund the
6mall amount you pay for tui
tion. We make this agreement
to prove this instruction will
make you a real Draftsman.
Back of this guarantee are
the entire resources and rep
utation of this million dollar
inStitutiOD.l?~

Professional
Outfit GIVEN!
You will naturally expect the American School to
give you the best kind of instruments and tools with
the best kind of training, This outfit is good enough
to use professionally after you finish your training.
Mail coupon for description.

O. C. Miller, Director Extension Work

Get this straight-the
American chool was
chartered in 1897 as
an educatiollal institu
tion, 1I0t for profit. So
you will lind the same
standards of service
here as in the best res
ident schools and col
leges. Over 200 of the
leading Engineers, Ex
ecutivesand Educators
of the U. S. prepared
the in truction we of
fer. Thefr standing
vouches for its quality.
This is available toyou
on term of only a few
dollars a month. Write
for our souvenir book,
"White J1agic," given
FIlEE in celebration of
our 30th Anniversary.

Free Job Service
Tbe American Scbooll. tbe 1I",t

~~ ~~.:n:~u~llr~~a::'t.eerr;i
ita con witb a money· back
contract, if the tralniDlr ralla to
=tm¥:'~a~~i~~~S~J.1'b't::~
:,vl'{'~t~ou t~l~h~:r.~tr:~n~~s
• raise rn payor It will cost you
nothing. To better carr)' out Ibis
im rt nt service, 'fe maintain
• allonal employment depart
ment "bich keeps in touch "itb
lb. emplo el'S of Drartsmen aU
OTer tbe , . All tbis wltbout
extracbarlre toou1"students and
/rraduates.

AMillionDol·
lar Institution
Back of This
GUARANTEE
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to hapely
proportions

while you sleepl

Ellyn :Monelf
thisNewEllS!!m,g

Want more money? Then write
me today for FREE Outfit. No
experience neces ary. I'll show

you how to sell Hanison Tailored
hirts. Beautiful as rtment. 9 out

of 10 men and women order from
DeLuxe samples. Quality hghicr
prices lower than at stores.

$100 AWEEK
Harrison agenlS are making big money.

can YOU. Tell me about yourself. I'll
end you FREE and postpaid my new gold

stamped. order - taking traveling case. If
you are sincere and ambitious, write me..

HENRY W. HIGH, Pr.... Hmi••n Shirl Co.
Dept. 3\-0

133-14\ Weat 2ht St. NEW YORK. N. Y.

Anita improves
nasal appearance
by shaping 8..h
and cartilage to
perfect contour

ha pes while you sleep or work'
fe. painless. comfortable. Rap

id, permantml result!
guaranteed. 50.000doc
tors and users praise it
asa priceless posses ion.
No metal or screws.

mall eo.t. 3().day. free
trial. Write today for

FREE BOOKLET

ANITA CO.. Dept. 0·25, Anil. Bldg., New.rk, N. J.

The ABNER ROYCE CO.
De." 457, Cleyeland, Ohio

Would $5.00 to $30.00 a week in spare lime interest

W~~eed a reliable woman in your community to rep.
resent us in work that is dignified. pleaa:lOt and in·
tercsting. Vou will act as our demontltrator and
distributor. calling on the homefolks. 0 experience
required. We teach you.
Ro,c.GoodGood. han been u.ed b7 the bat boo....ln. ot thl,
countr, (or aimott 00 ,.an. You will b. welcomed •••rywbere

::rtl:~lIl~eJlrt.~~~~."t~:n~~:3~:if:·::n:~cv·(or<:a;:p'l'f;
detail.. No OOIl".lloD on 70ur part.

ew Cooperative Plan
You Can Sell Ladies' -nderwear.
Dresses. Hats. Hosiery and other
fast-selling articles to friends and
neighbors and make from $50 to
$114 a week. Spare or part time
work. Big selling season now on.
Compact sales outfit furnished free.
You just take orders and collecl cash
commi sions. "Ve deliver and Guar
antee Satisfaction. Every woman
can buy something from you. 100
chances for profit. "Vrite. jusleay. "Send
informarion about the N. C. M. lin",,"

NATIO AL COOPERATIVE MFRS.
o.pL M-4 817 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. O.

IWant100A iI
a,190aK'eeA
Men andWomenlWritemetodayandbv
tbJatlme next weeki c:an place you InaPOSlUoDfo
--$2.00 to $5.00 an hour In yoursparelime. up to

$15 a day full time. Thousands of our "'PI'" •
..nlall"". are maklD.lhat and more with 0'" ..
"_Pia.... Slmp\1!lnlroduceandtUeOrdeWfor famou. World. Star H_fl'.Un_ ~

. 'Zoe:~m't:-J:"~~:Io:I~:'7:
whOIa family. PormaneDtcUitomen and ,
n~t orden. No Investment needed.

Complete "III"~ etlu~menl furnished
m11.01"t'Ir- ft~·:'~~io'ma'ke fi:~~: WriteQuick'j

undaofdollars. ExduJlveterrllory. ExtTa Serv.1
Ice Awards. Cash BonUl. PromoUon. No expe.l
r~eUt'Lj;;'i~A~Ie~~O~~llro.r.~~r

1574LalleStreet .... City........

Bernard G. Priestley, author of
"Lone Wolf, the Boudoir
Bandit," the story that begins

on page 19, this issue

BER ARD G. PRIESTLEY, wa in
troduced to the underworld a dozen
years ago a police rep rter in Bo 
ton' outh End. when that ction
wa tough a rhino kin. Jn th next
three year he "cov I' d" for a tim ,
practically very police di trict in

etropolitan Bo ton. Then, a a "re
writ" man on the Bo ton Herald
for fou I' y aI', rr. Prie tley heard

0111 of the 1110"t amazing of all
T w England' crime torie come

ov I' the wi reo

For the pa·t five year h ha
a "free lance" writing crim tori
of fact and fiction, al 0 devoting a
great deal of time to re earch work
in criminal hi tory.

He i thirty-four and married,
having three n and a daughter.

CAPTAIN EDWARD F. RAYENS,
i one of the mo t famou leuth
in merica, I' cently retired after
thirty-five year in the ervice. He
earned hi promotion to the Di trict

ttorney' office for hi clever work
in olving the Leering Face ca e,
story f which i on page 24 et seq.

H has figured in nearly every im
portant 1 trop litan murder trail
inc the arlyle-Harri <:<1. e in 1 93.

He claim to be the l11an who ar
re ted Police Lieutenant Charles
Becker, ub equently executed with
four O'unm n, \ hit y Lewi , Dago
Frank, Lefty L ui . and Gyp the
Blood. for the l11urder of Herman
Ro enthal, gambler.

THIS MONTH'S
CONTRIBUTORS

B. W. COOKE, Oirectinlr Enlrineer,
Chica.o Motor Traininl' Corporation.
1916 Sunny.ide Ave., Chicaro, Ill.

~ me FREE Auto Book and proof that J can become

ar:.{fi~"b:t:rrft~~ ~~~~~~~f\;tlil'hf9o:J:t:n~:~~~~
way.

• __ • _. __ • • __ • • _•• Name

____ u _. u u_.._uu __ u ••• _u •• u Addreas

h • nn.. U __ • Un __Town_uu_ •• State

Use Scissors NOW ....
lor this Amaziftg

FREE :::::
If you're earning a cent
than $75 a week. get this
'ru Book nowl See the mil·
liotl amozing opPortunities for
Quick Rai••• in Pay in Auto·
motive Field. See how Ern t
E. Tucker. Cotton. Minn ..
jumpeo from 10lv pay to 215
in a wuk-in only thrf'e
month.l e what you can do.

Iy·n~...",:- ME Cou(>Onbrintsf..1lau..a.. dttoils of my

~o
wonderful 4 Out-
fite Offer. In-

f
ludes Too I .,

Ii.
Don't sell Tool Sac. Port-

your time for abl. Electrical
low payl You Teat Bench, 303

dOH" nad 10 with W i r i n I' Dia
B.\ . ooke "Job-Way" I' ram Charta,

Training. Get my Free Book. Find and apeei.1 .x-

?,~~~~;i~~~~~ic~t?~~Ve:~:~ ~:~~Ailj~~i
~~~~{~~ei~u~~Oo.:sre~~~~~~ s:;; for it~~~i
ter every Branch of AUlO Work

~3tiArti'.'y~~r.~rgb~ [o~~"cnu q.g[1J~~r
N • where Big PaY. comes 0 ICK-and up to
$10,000 a year can eaSIly be model •

~:rld'. BIGGEST BUSINESS NT=~.,
G l into this gigantic Auto BusinCSlt IT NEEDS

X~t~~iet;;n~e~V~~~}~~~~'k~gi~{g~epoli"h:t~~~'I~~ •
there are so many Tremendous Opportunities for Bil ,
Raist$ in Pa~ QUICK for the tnuned Auto Mall
oPpOrlu.nilies wailing for YOUI I(you want to boost
,'OU" pay QUICK, clip cou/XJnnow. Common schooling
nllyouneed. l.heIPf<?udpit. IgiveyouLifetimeEm- •
ployment ServlCf"- Ifeume Consultation service LOOI

Get die Make Mone~ QUICK ,
PACTS! "8Mor~t.bamutn(fFree Book rit11tt

~i"g t.Mir :ia~~~e::i::.m:~-::
~.: .~~~t 1'::11:: AI:u:~ ffts:=;.-= :t'l~~~ ~~~ _
QUICK RAISE In -N~JNYE"RS-butalmOlt,*,lltfrom ,
~ru~2A.low~UP b~ i:8"N~Sr FEW SHORT WEEKS.

B W COOKE DIRECTING~• • ENGINEER
CHICAGO MOTOR TRAINING CORP.
1111 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. 455, Chicaro
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Everythingon this page-beel,
spring and mattress complete
-for only $24.95! Here's the
most your money ever bought.
You save fully $15. Send only $1
with order and this complete out
fit will be sent to you. See for
yourself what a great value it
really is. Use itfor 30 days FREE.
Your money back if you can buy
for less anywhere.
Only because we bought in tre
mendous quantities to obtain a
rock bottom price can we offer
such anastounding bargain.When
the present supply is exhausted
wedon'tsee how we can ever give
you a bargain like it again. Act
quickly-good things like this do
not last long.

An AstoundiDg Bargala
Bear in mind that this is a genuine
Greenpoint bed-advertised every
where-sold in the best stores, seen
in the finest homes. Remember,
too, that the spring and mattress
are exceptional1y high grade. That is
why this offer is doubly attractive.
Sleep soundly, peacefully, comfortably
awakerefreshed, fullofvigorfortheday's
affairs! If you don't rest well, you can't
work weB! An investment in agoodbedis
an investment in a longer, healthier life.

30 Days FREE Trial sp~/:'Co.
Thebed, produetoftheGreenllOintMetalticBedCompany. is unus- construction which Is
uallyhandsome. GenuineGeorgian tubing forms the pOSts. Mould- noiseless. The body of the
ed posts are in great demand nowadays. This is the latestmode- fabric is 6in. above the side rails.
much more beautiful than theold style round tubing. Onepieceof thebest, mostcomfortsbleconstruction
seamless 2 in. tubing. exquisitely shaped and beveled. forms the known. At each end 30 helical coils fasten
continuous main pOSt. Solidcenterpanels.ll in. wide, areenriched the spring to the sturdy angle iron frame.
with embossedmetsldecorationsfeaturinghandsomepolychrome Big, Buoyant Maltress contsins 45 pounds of real
basketsofoldroseandhlueflowers.Panelsaresetoffby% in. round comfort. It is a comfortable, resilient. felt plaited mat
fillers. The triple-baked Walnut Brown Enamel finish will newr tress that will hold its shape indefinitely and retain its eom
chiporpuL Thebed ismadeofcold rolled steel. electricallywelded fortsble soft resilience for msny years, Carefully selected
togivelifetimeservice. Full size, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. Thehead is60in. cotton forms the center. On the top, bottom and ends there
high from floor; the foot S4 in.• casters included. You will be truly are layers upon layers of felt, deeply and firmly tufted to
delighted with the real beauty and value this outfit represents. prevent it from becoming lumpy. You'll like the tailored

.rong Resilient Spring has heavy malleable comers and high look of the shape retsining rolled edge, and the durable grade of pretty
grad fabric steel spring body. At either 8iden~ in. steel bands. floral ticking. with the dainty flower design in blue. pink. and other
supPOrted by 2 extra helical coils. provide a most comfortsble attractive colors.

Yea. Indeed. here's the most you ever got for •••• - ••••• - - - - •••••
Send lor Bi. w:'D'E"E Book $24.96. ave money-sleep bette~restbetter. I SPEAR co.. Dept. M 80S .lIiil......IiiIl..

.. ~....:. Send today. Simply enclose $1 with order. We I Pittsburgh. Pa.
This book is filled from cov- will ship the bed for you to use in your own : :::~:.t·tJ~Y:u~:n~~~~.d~~t~t:o :n~~~·l'~moo,,~
er to cover with household home for 30 days. Test at our expense. Com- I ~~:..II..Wlwlll!t~ou7OUW1l2tJl.t;O..I"""dI.Ul,Jr.." OrduNQ. WA 220. Pric. $Z4.I5. Titl.
treasures-bargains all of pare with beds and prices in stores. U for any n_ ~.
them-all sold on easy pay- reason yon are not entirely satisfied, return it. I
ments-sent on SO days We will refund your $1 and transportation I
FREEtrisl-everypurchase charges both ways. You don't risk a cent. II Name n n.nnn__ n nn • __

backed hy a gold bond guar- Order No. W A. 220. Complete 3·plece
antee. There are wonderful outllt-_alnut ..ro""'" enamel, .teel I
bargains in furniture. rugs, bed, .prln. and mattr.... Price only I R.F. D. }
curtains. stoves and every- 024••S-Te..-,01 with order, "alance I Box No. or __ • ._n n ••nn_n nn. _

thing for the home. Sent to 02.S0IDonthly. I Street and No,
you without obligation to ~~ I
buy. Mail coupon today. , .. ..- : Post ~~~eu"-;hipPlna-point-i.-diit.r••nYI;.om~~~~epOS"t-o;iie_'----"'-

" • nlllnll~~~w

Home Furni.hera to S Co Pre ident I
'he People of America ..llo... pear6- :+ .lttsbu~b, Pa.1 Se~:.s:iPm~ny~:'O;;~iih;-i;;;c;i;iO.o....·.;,-S;~;,-N;·,;....;.;.-;.-m

lor 35 "ear. ~ • n...t 80S I CATALOG J PUt an It hor. and w.... your nama and addr... 0
.4 6 j A'Wp • • 1 plainly on the .bOy. nnes.
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This Book
FREE!

kl,ents/
~2oaday

'HAN DIESTTOOLINTHE
KITCHEN. Housewives

say "Just what I wsnt:' The
Ideal Fiber Cutter Is s real
household aid. Te ted and
Approved by Good Hou
keep;nl. Two minute demo
onstratlon srl\s 1t.-IOO

PER CENT PROFIT. Boorem, Pennsylvania.
8ays. "'Have bouiht my home and car with
Cutter profits.nSassett.Wa hinl1on.newaient
writes, "Made $7.50 in 2 hours todsy." You can
do as well. No experience needed. Work part
or full time. Write for details. No oblllt tlon.
THE TYLUI MFG. CO. Dept. T-3 Muncie, lad.

..... .a~PORTUNITIE5 IN

..uatticManapent
Become a Traffic Expert

The opportunities in traffic man- -
lllrement are limited only by the
boundaries of the business world.
The trained traffic man is in de
mand by transportation systems
and by industrial organizations.

Three Detroit Firms
Pay Their Traffic Managers

Over $20.000 a Year
Prepare for this growing.profit
able profession at bome in your
spare time under supervision of
traffic e%P8rU. Low cost; euy
terms. Tbru the LaSalle Prob
lem Method you learn by doinJr.
Valuable 64'oalre booklet free. SeIld for it NOW.
LdalIe Exteasi.. Ulinrsity, Dept. 4II·T, CIIi..

Tro~mnd••I0_""''''"''. by Hutcbh",
of Cindno.:lti-offer yOU best opportunity
to make bil: money ct anup. Men buy t
and three pair soon they limpse rich pat·
le.ru. Fac:t0r'7 one.. Collect b proftt in adq,oce..

$20 a Day is Easy I
~.t::d~t;a:~af;·~ ~~'I~~~r: ~t.
bl..aer eo.rnInp tor KO....-of men. $10 t.o $20" cia,.
eMF. No experience noeea&&t7. W. abow J'OU bow.

FREE OUTFIT
Sftd 110 moM. tor bla' Dew outftt abowlD$rac.
~l.. of latest Sorin.. a.Dd Summer .ty:. flDeItt

:=~f=~:ew.:~~~I\i=~.~:~~
for f'R£E PANTS offer. 0 obI! doc. •

HUTCHINS PANTS C •
Dept. 30·0 CIne......d. o •

,OV'1!POSITIO
$35 TO $75 WEEKLY

-( llaII-et KaII CIodt ~ I Meat loa_
~~t~ S=ti~:;)\
File Clerk ! S""'otrnlpber-T)'pl.e
~~~Clerk ~~'C~
CbaulfeuM::arrler U.~. Border Patrof
Skilled Labo<er TypistWatA:hmao __

~~ ~C:d'i~
Mr. Ozmeat, Dept. 497 St. Loa... Mo..
SeDd me particulars"aboat~_marb4"r
-salaries, locatioaa, opportuDiti_. etc.

NAME _

ADDRESS _$6 a dozen making scarfs.
Experience unnecessary. No
Canvassing. Particulars for
stamp.
LINNIT SERVICE, I C•

D 89, Lynn, Ma...

WORK
AT

HOME

ten cents in any form, to help pay co t of
rrailing and other expen . It may prove to
be worth its weight in gold t any person who
has wasted time and m neyon useIe prep
aration and su pposed beautifying treat·
ments without succe .

No matter how old. wilted, rough or blemiJIhed.
loose and flabby your skin may be. you imply
follow the inexpen'v directions and method at
home. and in a few d ays~ix at the mo t-you
amaze your friends by your changed. youthlike
appearance. with a new, clear. tightened. smooth
skin. free from pimple3. blackheads, freckll!3. tan.
moth·patches. surface wrinkles. enlarged pores. oily,
sallow skin or ign of age and di ipation. They're
GO E because they're taken OFF-not covered
upl

Don't delayl Send before this new edition is
exhausted. Simply write. "Send me your book,
'BEAUTIFUL EWSKINI 3DAYS.... anden·
close the dime or stamps. and you will receive it by
return mail, postpaid, in plain wrapper, \\ithout
obligati n.

Addr Marvo Lab.. Dept. 18·T, 1700 Broadway.
New York. N. Y.

. SEND NO MONEY
W~ Genuine Full Cut Diamonds d:11>S
~
;::; Terms (6 Mos. to Pay)
~ No, 6132. Solid Oold ....... No 6746. o.••I~. Doobl. n_

Initial Qr I!:mbl... Rln... 2 Cameo (nlMd band ~ed

ft'i(~~w~':~~~g~: ~h.tt,:~:.'t~~~·I..H~
blemdaD'II~.)or aD, inl· Gold ot Gt'HD Gold. G....uin.

~~Ii. ~ofcsD'~ll:rJ~rl~~":i:~ t:.-;:~~~'c;'ll:..~h:t:~f
Hope Ruby or BlIick 6nger. Initial or emblem d..
Onyx. aired. and tloa ",III ~ ••at fot

io.peetioG.

A.sk for free Jewelry Cataloll

B a_I J lry Mig C "The MailUUiIIO ewe I:. O. Order House"
Dept. U (or at ,.ou.r Jeweler'.)

SOl Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y.

LIKE THIS? OR THIS?

Will You Go Through Life With A Wilted Skin,
Unsightly Large Pores, Sagging, Flabby Skin, Sallow

Complexion, Pimples and Blackheads?

$25
This ~ R.,. Trade Mark
fUlranteu JOU aenuine diamond..

Ladies Wanting Homework
0( any kind; whole or .pare time; write us. Eoc108e
• tamp. ELLER CO.,Oept.SO,296 BroadwaY,He.York.

Get $1900 to $2700 a Year
Easy Work-Long Vacations

Why work hnrd lor smnll,pay? , nele Sam oaeno yOu a fine position n RaIlway Poe"'l Clerk. .._'
Tmvel on I t tmins oortmll mail. Tmvel ~nseo paId. $l900a rTO START. $100 ~..
RAISE EVERY YEAR until you reach TO PAY. ,4fI1:" R t.7ttt;~

FREE Information About These Fine .Jobs "" s.nJ..C.~_.
Let Arthur R. Patt.er'80D help you quallfy for a pOSition as a RaiJway Postal #14/1 P.:::"~ft::l·
Clerk or In Customs. Intcrnnl Revenue. Dep::uunentat. Immlgr lion, _, Deot. 784. Wisner

'o, • Postm~ter Post Office and Rural Branches. He trnlned thou nds .JIIf,-- Bulldln•• Rochester. N. Y.
now in (vii Service. Write for FREE BOQK. Tells how Mr. .fIi'- ca.J:;: 1::':tme "lc~w:~~~ec!=,

~::=.e:ur:::;':r':J~~~·0,.A~~~-:~~ ~r-:r:n~~ .=:. v-or oJkr__"._- aod other Ci.U~c. PMlt.loo••

ARl.:~~~::ll=g:_.~I:1~~:::~~I~!,er' /"'Name._._. ._. . . -A.e _
Rochester. N. Y. .-",-

..------------------- A.w.-nn._nnn.nn • .,J;It7 S_nn ..

Or Do You Wish a New, Youthful, Tight, Smooth
Skin Free From Blemishes and Signs of Age?

READ THIS NEW FREE OFFER I
Worry no more about your poor "oldi h"

appearance or unbeautiful complexion-no
matter how old you em, look or feel. Be
cau. now you can have a new kin on any part
of your face, neck, arm. hand or bodyl

And just think-no cutting. lay, plasters.
rna ks. creams. rna sage or useles treatment I
It is a new discovery that you u e at home.
yourself, and it now bids fair to revolutionize
all methods of beauty culture and kin reo
juvenation-it's marvelous--almo t beyond
belief!

It would take many page in thi publication
to tell you all about it 0 you would under·
stand. therefore the discoverers decided to
put the full details and facts into an illustrated
book. entitled-

"A NEW SKIN IN 3 DAYS"
which they are mailing po tpaid to all readers
of this publication who write for it and enclo

WOMEN! -Which Shall It Be?
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No matter how fast your hair i5
fairing out-no matter how mUCh
of it is.already gone-l Olake this
amazing guarantee! III end
dandruff-stop falling hair-grow
new hair in 30days-oryou don't pay
me a cent! No str;n~s attacned! No "Irs",
')\nds"or lIMaybe5"! New hair or no pay!
And you are the sole judge!

al
11

Free Booklet Tells All

every cent of your money-and the treat
ment will ha e co t you:'li THI G!

The," ry fact that you have read this
announcem nt how that you are anxious
about the condition of your hair.
why not inve ti ate? Find out for your
elf. If you will merely fill in and mail the

coupon I will gladly end you without
co t or obligation a wonderfully inter ting
booklet, which d cribes in detail my
ucce ful ystem, which is growing new

hair for thou ands all over the country. In
addition it tell all about my iron-clad
guarantee which enable you to take my
treatment without a penny' ri k. Clip
and mail the coupon today.

Allied Merke
Institutes,

Inc.

Dept. 1274, 512
Fifth Avenue,

New York

,-----
I Allied Merke Institutes, Inc.,
I Dept. 1274, 512 Fifth Avenue,
I New York City.

I Plea e nd me without cost or obliga
I tion a cop of your book, "The ew

\ ay to row Hair," de cribing the
I Merke ystem.

I
I Kame , ...................•..••
I
I Address .......................•••••••,
, City State .

New Hair or No Cost!
Thousands claim seeming

miracle for my treatment. I
don't. I admit some cases
of 10 of hair are hopeI .

nly remember thi -these
cases are so very rare and so
many hundred of other have
regained I u x uri ant hair
throu~h my method, that I
am Willing to let you try it
for 30 day - T 1Y RI K!

Then if you are not ab
solutel¥. d lighted-say so.

nd I II mail you a heck
im med ia tel y -refu nd ing

My Method Reaches the Roots
It's no u trying to make a tree grow by

rubbing "growing fluid" on the bark. You
must get to the root !

nd that's ju t why my scientific treat
ment is so tremendou Iy beneficial! It
penetrate below the surface of th calp.
It quickly reaches the cause of the troubl
the dormant, starving hair root. It
awakens them. I lair begins to prout
again. It tak 5 on new life and color. It
become tron er and thicker. And in a
surpri ingly short tim ooner than you
ever imagined po ible-you have a new
healthy rowth of hair RIP, Y LL

T F THE TRE, T-
l\lE:\T IY ELF,

. nd be t of all, my tern
i 0 imple that it can be
used in any home where
there i electricity without
the lighte t discomfort
and for just a few cents a
day!

EVIDENCE!
Hair Corning Back
"Having used your Ther

mocap Treatment for 30
day. I find a new growth of
hair coming back on bald
spot. It is growing in vcrr
fine. The Thermocap i a
Treatment that everyone
who i. losing his hair hould
buy:'

G. H. P., Portland. Me.
Dandruff Leaves Entirely

"I want to tell you how
wonderful your treatment is.
The first week my dandruff
left entirely. and by the thirJ
week a new growth of hair
could be seen all over my
head:'
Mrs. Il. " Port Angeles.
Wash.
Partly Bald for 10 Yean

.. , have been partly bald
for the last 10 year and have
used your treatment only
four weeks to date. bu t , can
a Iread y see a new crop of
hair coming in."

J. A. K.. Anderson. Ind.

Here's My Secret
Years of training and re

search and day after day
experience in treating thou
sands of ca of 10 of hair
at the famous :.\Ierke In ti
tute, Fifth Avenue, :\. Y.,
have taught me many valu
able facts about the hair
and thi . the mo t amazing
of all-that in mo t cases of
baldne the hair root are
not dead, but merely dor
mant-a leep!

You're wa tin your time
-you're throwing away mon
ey-when you try to reach
the dormant roots with ..
ordinary hair toni ,oils, rna 
sages and alve. For such
measures tr at only the sur
face skin and never even get
to the roots, the real source

f troubl. Ilow could they
ever possibly grm new hair?

Here's My Contract!
If your hair i rapidly fallin out

if your app arance i piled by approach
ing baldn -if you have tri d count
1 xp n iv hair tr atmenl un u e '
fully-it mak no differenc. Iy con
tra t stand! I'll grow ne\ hair in
thirty days-or the trial cost you
NOTHI '

By ALOIS MERKE
Founder of the Merke Institute, 5~h Avenue, New York

S E your If from baldne! top
falling hair! Gra p this "no ri k"
off r to grow new healthy hair

in 30 day!
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Presents

tJJictureJ

o L Y , hen you ha e een one of
the True Story Pictures pre ented
by Bernarr acfadden have you

seen the ultimate degree in which the
glory and tragedy of actual Ii fe can be
brought to the screen for your entertain
ment and pleasure.

For True tory Pi ture are exqui
sitely reproduced cro - ections of the
live of real people-people who face
the age-old problem to which all mor
tal fte h is hei r who find thei r joys and
suffer thei r orrow who achieve great
happines e and meet di heartening
frustrations Even as you and 1.'

Each of the throbbing pulsing tories
tlnf lded before you by True tory Pic-

TR B TORY PICT RE ,
1926 Broadwar, 'ew York

I o~ one of the many million of reader of ~1aef8dden True rory
OIogaztne .

I wont to see "The \Vrongdoers." starring Lionel Barrymore:
H\Vh,c t Auction," starring Edna Murph)': "Broken Home:'
starrin~ Go ton Glas ond lice Lake. and "Paise Pride." starring
Owen f\1oore. as well as the other great pietures now in production.

Name ... 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 0

Addre So 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 000

Please write the name of your local theater on the abo,oe line

tures has been personally selected for
filming by that great editor, Bernarr

acfadden, whose complete sympathy
with the people in every section of the
country and intimate under tanding of
thei r struggles and ambi tion ,ha gi en
hi True tory agazine the greate t
new - tand ale of any magazine in the
world.

To the screen he bring even m re
graphically, poignantly romantically
than in the printed tories, the e selected
tales which from hi thi rty years of edi
torial experience he K 0\'\ will in
tere t you absorbingly. k to have
them h wn at our favorite theater.

peak to the manager to-day!

We Welcome Your ugge tions
When you see these pictures, remember that we wi h to make
True lOry Pictures example of photopia)' perfection. To do lhi
we ask your co·operation. \Ve want the viewpoint of our p tron
who e helpful suggestions already have aided in makillg TRue TORY
and it si ter publication. the succe ses they are. Criticism. will be
welcomed. If your suggestion proves a\laiiabte for improving future
production., Mr. Macfadden has arranged to have mailed to you, with
his compliments, a copy of hi. great book. "Keeping Fit," Addre
suggestions to Suggestion Editor, True Story Pictures, 1926
Broadway, New York City.
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"Buy a Studebaker-Direct from the Maker"

Just $I.oo! The balance in easy monthly payments. You get the
famous Studebaker, '21 Jewel Watch-Insured for a lifetime-direct
from the maker at lowest prices ever named on equal quality.
Send at once for FREE Book of Advance Watch Styles.

lJfail CouponftrFree Book

STUDEBAKER WATCH CO.
Dept. K-700 South Bend, Indiana

Canadian Add,...: Wlnd.o" Omarlo

r-------~---------~I STUDEBAKER WATCH CO. I
I Dept. K-700 South Bend. Indiana I
I Please send me your Free Book of Advance Watch Styles II and particulars of your $1.00 down offer. I
I II Name.................................................. I
I Address................................................. I
I I
ICily Slale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I

~--------~--------~

00 Down!

S
2,1 Jewel

TUDEBAKE
-the Insured Watch

WRITE
for Style Book!

Choice of 60 latest. thin model. Art Beauty Cases in yellow gold.
green gold or white gold effects; 8 adjustments including heat. cold.
isochronism and five positions. Direct to you from the factory-the
greatest watch value in America today!

Send at once and get a copy of this book
FREEl See the newest. beautiful. advance
styles in Studebaker Art Beauty Cases and
Dials. Read how you can buy a 21 Jewel

Studebaker Insured Watch direct from the maker-save big money
-and pay for it while you are using it. Write for our Free Book.
I t will post you on watch styles and watch values. Send coupon

at once. Get Free Chain offer today while it lasts.

ent
for

$

GIVENI
For a limited time we are
offering a beautiful Watch
Chain Free. Write now

whil.. offer lasts.

Watch Chain
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STILL
AVAILABLE

A Few Shares of Stock in
Macfadden Publications, Inc.

Total Value $12,340.00

Figures based on a $1000 Investment
in 1919

mediat Iy the public becomes aware that
they are available.

If therefore you wish to seize this op
portunity to ac Juire t ck in Iacfad len
Publication Inc., I a Ivi e you tron Iy
to mail your application without delay
as the few hace available will be al
lotted in the order in which appJications
are recei\·ed.

n application form is provided below.
Fill it out for a many hare of Iacfad
den Publication, Inc. tock a you de ire,
enclo e remittance of 10% of the price of
the tock, par value 5.00 per hare, indi
cate whether you prefer to pay the remain
ing 90% in ca h or in monthly in talments
and mail, a indicated below.

All applications for shares in Macfadden
Publications, Inc., or inquiries regarding
the purchase of such shares must be ad
dressed to Macfadden Publications, Inc.,
1926 Broadway, New York City. No sha-res
will be sold nor will payment for same be
accepted at any other address.

In case your application arrives too late
to participate fully in this stock issue we
reserve the right either to fill your order in
part or to reject it entirely, in the latter
event your money, of course, to be at once
returned.

Address .

ity State ..
In calie you prefer to pay th remaining 90% 0
in cash, check her ---~L . ~

r------------------------j
MACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS, Inc. T D M 47
1926 Broadway, New York City • . .

I wi h to .purcha e hares o( stock o( the
Macfadden Publication, Incorporated, o( the par value oj
$5.00 each. Enclo ed you will find repre entinl\'
10% o( the purcha e price o( the hares. n the balance o(
90% I agree to pay at least 10% on the fir t day o( each
month until full payment is made.

rtificate will be issued a soon as subscription is paid
in full.

Name ..

O F the block of 200,000 hare ( 1,000.
000) of tock in Macfadden Publica

tion , Inc., authorized la t Autumn by the
board of director, only a few remain
unsold.

"hile they last they are available for
public ub cription.

If you are among the many who have
long wi hed to join the upward of ten
thou and individual who are 0 fortunate
as to hold tock in thi great publi hing
organization, which during recent year
has astoni hed the publi hing world with
its unprecedented growth and pro perity,
you can secure the de ired tock now, pro
vided your application reache u before the
few remaining hare have been exhausted.

From a peru al of the table of ca hand
tock dividends paid by the company dur

ing the la t even year you will ee that,
had you inve ted one thou and dollars in
hares of Iacfadden Publication, Inc.
tock in 1919 it would have grown to
12,340.00 by now.
That fact explains why every block of

. tock i ued by the company ha alway
old with extreme rapidity. And that fact,

coupled with the additional fact that the
"TO s revenue of the company ha increa ed

teadily from 4,664.100.00 during 1923 to
approximately $14,000,000.00 during 1926,
more than ju ti fie my bel ief that the few
hare till remaining of the block recently

authorized for sale will be ub cribed im-

AmountRateDivi
dend

Physical Culture. True Story Mag
azine, True Romances, Dream World,
True Experiences, True Detective
Mysteries, Chost Stories, Your Home,
The Dance, The New York Evening
Craphic, The Philadelphia Daily News,
Automotive Daily News.

Magazines and Newspapers
Controlled By

Macfadden Publications, Inc.

1923 $4,664,100.00
1924 8,866,800.00
1925 11,319,000.00
1926 14,000,000.00

Table of Gross Revenues
from Operations

1923-1926

Total Stock Dividends Paid $9,000.00
Total Cash Divid nds Paid 2,340.00

Original Investment (1919) 1,000.00

Jan. 1920 Cash 10% $100.00
Jan. 1920 Stock 100% 1,000.00
June 1920 Cash 5% on $2,000 100.00
Dec. 1920 Cash 5% 100.00
June 1921 Cash 5% 100.00
Dec. 1921 Cash 5% 100.00
June 1922 Cash 5% 100.00
Dec. 1922 Cash 7% 140.00
June 1923 Cash 10% 200.00
Dec. 1923 Cash 10% 200.00
June 1924 Cash 10% 200.00
Dec. 1924 Stock 400% on $2,000 8,000.00
June 1925 Cash 3% on $10,000 300.00
Dec. 1925 Cash 3% on $10,000 300.00
D c. 1926 Cash 4% on $10,000 400.00

Date

Read This Marvelous
Dividend Record
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7PiecePureLinenTabl.Set
A latIl8 tablecloth, 54 x 70 in•. and 6
napkIns"14 x 14 ID. made of Pure
Unen, DteaChed to an attraetive .U
"cr gray. Haa beautiful Grecian ..If
pattern. WiU wDder perfectly.

26 Piece Silver Set
.. do.cribed just below illaatratioD to tho left.

GIVEN -7 Pi..,.,. GCDuino Cot Gl...

~~l::;~~.tat:'::~.ifS61~
plDll' welabt of outfit. about ll!5 lba.

OrJer 6", No. C9841A.
$1.00 with coupon; $2.70 montla/JI.

Price $29.95.

Straus & Schram, O:~ Chicago, ID.

Na _

Str...t, R. F.D.or B@ NO. ... _

ShippingJ?ot1'lC .•. _

Po.1 O/fico..•••• • uu_____ SkJU _

MCJ1"f""Wl Nationalituor Si"llt..._.. .._ ....or COlor. .. _
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~fotherHi

4 .

1. .............•

2 .

3 .

Send
No

Money

Th Little Brown Jug
Arabella
Home, Sweet Home

weet Gen vieve
A Boy's Be t Friend

o Little Two hoes
In the Baggage oach Ahead

mewhere \Vith m one
Carry Me Back to Id irginny

Id Black Joe
Love's Old weet Song
In the loaming

i1ver Threads Among The old
The Trumpeter
When You And I Were Young Maggi
My Old Kentucky Home

tar pangled Banner
America (M ountry 'Tis of Thee)

SACRED
hurch In The Wildwood

Voice f The Chime
The Old Rugged Cro
Beyond The Cloud

earer, My God To Thee
The Lord I My hepherd
Holy, Holy, Holy
Rock of Ages
Holy ight, Peaceful ight
Hark The Herald Angels ing
Adeste Fideli
Onward Christian Soldiers

Turkey In Th Straw
Arkansaw Traveller
Humoresque
Souvenir

ational Emblem March
bcty- inth Regiment March
tar and tripes For ver

American Republic March
Iri h Jigs and Reel ( ries A)
I ri h Jig and Reels ( ries B)
Washington Post

ur Director

STANDARD INSTRUMENTAL

8 .

9 .

7 .

6 .

%0 Days' Approval

4091

4099

4090

4019

4075

4022

4028

4041

4015

4068

4029

4011

4001

4021

4013

4046

4031

4016

4093

4049

4094

an

TEAR OUT COUPON AND MAIL----------------

I. ..

2 ..........••.•.....•

Mutual Music Club, Dept. TR 4, 135 Dorchester Ave., Boston, Ma...
You may scnd me on tcn days' approval the ten records listed below by
catalog numbers. Whcn the ten records arri"e, I will pay postman a
dep?sit of $1.98 plus postage in full payment. no more to pay at any time.
( w,1I then try the records ten days in my own home. and if I am dis
appointed in them or find them in any way unsati factory I will return
them, and you agree to refund at once all that I have paid.

\Vrite S 8ubetitUtea
below to be shipped
only if other record.
are oUl.of stock.

4081

4073

4072

1379

4100

4023

4002 Flanagan's ond Hand Car
Hi and i and the Line Fence

4003 Button Bu ter (Laughing
R ord)

Flanagan n a Trolley Car
'n Ie Josh Takes the ensus

The ilIage Postmaster
nele Josh at the Dentist
ountry D tor and the Patient
ohen's 'w Auto

Henry Jon s Your Honeymoon
I ver

POPULAR DANCES
1405 I n A Little p~ nish Town

You're the Kind of a Girl
Love

MaryLou
Powder Puff

1387 That' Why I Love You
Marionette

8004 For A Little While
Ting A Ling A Ling

1363 Valencia
Every Evening

8010 Charle ton of the Evening
Knock Wood and Whi tie

1390 Black Bottom
My irl Went to th 10vies

1389 Baby Face
un t On The Lido
herie, I Love You

Down Ole Virginia
1391 B ause I Lov You

My Radio Rom 0
1392 Looking At The World Thru Rose

olored la s
pache Charleston

1398 Hello Bluebird
Moon in the Heaven

8017 I'm Ju t Dance razy
Tell Your Gal

HAWAIIAN
4084 Aloha Land

Honolulu Bay
4055 La Paloma

Kawaihau
Id K ntu kr Ilome

o Sole Mio
4018 Maui Aloha

a Like 0-. -Like
4009 Honolulu Rag

ne-Two-Thr -Four
4008 Mahina Malamalam:l

Kawaha
4007 Kamehameha March

Aloha Oe

STANDARD SONGS
4066 Tell Mother I'll B2

There J .
\Vhere I My Wan-

dering Boy To- 4 .................•..

night s........ 10 .
erald Chapman, Important 'I Place crossmark in square at I (t if }'OU wish
What a Pity W three lO-eent packatl'el of sleel needles in-

Ponzi The Swindler C~~~~Yourorder.Recommendedlonhese 5 •..•...••.• ••••
4092 The End of the Shen-

andoah NAME...................•...•..................... ····· ..•.•.•••

4086 ~I~~d CoUin~' Fate ADDRESS • ••••

Kentucky Babe CiTy STATE .

20 Selections on

COMEDY
Flanagan In A Restaurant
Flanagan'~ r.larried Life

wapping Ilor s
You're.ly al

POPULAR SONGS
Val ncia
\Vithin the unshine of Your mile
Where Do You W rk-A Jolm
I Can't F rget Mar~
A ew tar in Heaven, Rudolph

Val nlino
A Package of Old Letters
Red R d Robin
Down Ole irginia
Bye Bye Blackbird

hinky Charle ton
Hello Aloha
I Wonder \ ho The Fool Is ow
Evening Bring Memories of You
Poor Little Rich Girl
The Prison r's Song

weet and Low
Baby Face
I Expect John Henry Tonight
Somewher \: ith Someone
Lone Trail Ro<;c
It Made You Happr When You Made

Me ry
\Vhen hadow Fall
Tonight You B long To fe
In Your Eyes
I'd Love To M et That Id. we t-

heart of Mine
At the End of the Rainbow
Moonlight and Ro s
I'm Going Back To Home weet Home
How Many Tim
Wynona
That' Why I Love You
Bermuda, Mr Isle of Dream
Hi Ho The Merrio
Wondering
I Don't Mean faybe
I Wonder \ ho The Fool Is ow

herie, I Lov You
Ashe of Dr ams
I Ate the Balonev
Hard Boil d lainma

All the Latest Hits to Choose From - Less Than 20c A Record

2284

2279

2269

2267

2274

2275

8022

2270

2265

4004

4065

2263

2256

2255

8023

4070

2261

8006

2303

2260

2285

2272
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What Makes' a Criminal?
•.

By George William Wilder .

R CENTLY still another attempt was made on the part of several public
- spirited and philanthropic citizens to determine the cause of crime.

Awards were offered for the opinions of contributors. No doubt, thou
sands of citizens in every walk of.life expressed a view-point.

Who is better qualifie4 to tell why a man turns to crime than the criminal
himself? Listen to what a swindler, "successful" for thirty' years and more at
separating suckers anq. their money, has to say:

"I make no attempt to touch the hidden spring of mentality that makes a
professional-gunman, or brutal thug, what he is. I do venture to say that I
can tell, with fair accuracy, why a thinking, reasoning man makes a business of
breaking the law.

"Recently the newspapers published an account of the eX~Dditures for
women's wear, amusements, furs, flowers, et cetera, as made by (000 families
who live on Park Avenue, behyeen Thirty-fourth and Ninety-sixth Streets, in
New"York. These 4,000 families spent for the above-named commodities and
a few other incidentals, a total of approximately $250,000,000 during the year
1926. This is enough to pay the national debt of a dozen countries.

"The newspapers, almost daily, carry accounts of lawyers w~o accept
bribes, of judges who sell justice, of detectives whose services are bought.

.'Seeing these things and a great many others like them, the thinking' man 
who turns to crime says to himself: 'Some of this money that is loosely thrown
around should be mine. Large corporations can be fined for'disobeying the. law
and they pay no penalty. Why can't I?' Emboldened, this same man tries
his hand at crime and-there you are.

"Aside from the reasons for making a man a criminal, I believe that any
man who takes any person's property, whether under cover of the law or not,
makes a vital mistake. A man is a fool to turn to crime, because crime never
pays, and I say this knowing full well my own past."

This same avowed confidence man, Mark Mellen by name, says further:
"I believe that most persons who start a well-meaning investigation into the
cause of crime, are not qualified to conduct such investigations. My reason is
that most of them are well-fiied financially. The man who never needed a
dollar, the man who never was tempted to steal for food, or for shelter, cannot
fully appreciate the motives and the feelings of the man who does 'tum to crime'."

Here is a vital question to each and every citizen of the country. What
makes a criminal? And every thinking !Dan and woman has an opinion on the
ubject. What is yours?

17
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Was he man, phantom,
or devil-this solitary
bandit who robbed
and maltreated
women, and threw a
whole city into a

panic of dre.ad?

LO E WOLF,
the Boudoir BA DIT

•

By BERNARD G. PRIESTLEY
Formerly of the Boston Herald

OT until Mi s May
Arm trong had dis
robed, donned her fig
ured silk sleeping

negligee, napp ed off the
wall-bracket light, and got intoA>ed-not until then did she
begin to have a presentiment that somebody was in the
room be ides hersel f.

he called herself silly for entertaining any uch wild
Idea. Who could wi h to harm her, a young artist with
not an enemy in the' world? And as for thieves-she had
no gems worthy of attraction. Anyway, strange people ju t
didn't get into apartments like her, particularly when
they are located in the intelligent ia-re idential section of
the city. Besides, she was always very careful to keep
the door to her apartment locked.

But try as he would, he could not put down that feel
mg. Each taxi honk from the treet below made her jump.
The ouod of footsteps in the tiled corridor outside mag
nified her uneasiness, although she had heard such a nQi e
,l thou and times before. Somewhere near by a radio was
mitting a tune that was muffled and creepy. Usually she

'Iept with her bedroom light out, but to-night she guessed
::.he had better leave it on.

She got out of bed, fumbled
for the light button, and nap
ped illumination back into her
bedroom. As she turned to
get into bed, her heartbeats

tood momentarily till as a cold voice commanded:
"Don't scream! If you do I'll fill you full of holes !"
In terror she looked down at the floor, whence the voice

had come. She aw the black nose of a revolver pointing
at her head. Behind it a pair of frigid eye, showing from
between a white mask and a cap visor, told her she had better
take no chances with the finger clutching that trigger.

Half rai ing her trembling hands, she fell back a step.
The owner of the gun crambled out from under the

bed. As he kept his weapon trained upon her, first with one
hand and then the other, he removed his dark gray over
coat-it was the cold month of January-with a di play
of mu cttlar agility that made her hudder at the thoughts
of grappling with him, even though he was no taller than
herself, a girl of slightly more than average height.

THEN he tore a strip of linen from a bed-sheet, and
while she waited in agonizing fear, he calmly fash-

ioned a gag from it and tied the gag to her mouth. ext
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complete exhaustion. Her wrists and ankles had been
dreadfully chafed in her truggle to free her elf.

The girl told her story between attacks of hysterics. A
police physician corroborated that part of it concerning
criminal assault.

Some two hours later, the fiendi h triminal showed that
he had nerve enough for anything. With officers still in
the apartment house, he telephoned to the janitor.

"Go up to Mj s Armstrong's apartment and ee what hl'
want ." he aid. "She is not feeling very well to-day. 1
you can't get in, u e your own latch-ke .. '

The police failed to trace the call.
The girl' story was so shocking, so seemingly incredible,

that even the mo t bla e of newspaper editor gave order~

"not to play it up too much "
One newspaper head-line writer termed the criminal Lont

Wolf. Other newspaper took up the soubriquet, It sug-

apartment, after he had made hi getaway and mfoml
the man of her plight.

As soon a he had snapped the pring lock of the apart
ment door behind him, Miss Armstrong began to struggl(
to free herself. The more she tugged at her bonds, th
more they cut into her wrist and ankles. Yet, weak and
nauseated as she was, she kept on trying. She fought for
nearly two hours before she succeeded in freeing one hand
and sub equently in removing the rest of the bond .

She had just about strength enough left to get the
janitor's office on the house telephone.

In a few minutes Police Inspec
tor Michael Byrnes and other officer

reached the Armstrong
apartment. They found
the girl near the point of

Uncontrollable fright seized the
defenseless' girl

MISS Armstrong went through two more hours of hellish
harassment before he stirred again. Mumbling some

thing about it being daylight, he arose, carefully brushed the
wrinkles out of his coat and trousers, combed down his thick
hair with his fingers, and announced that he must depart.

The girl's jaws were nearly paralyzed from the gag. She
tried, by appealing for pity with her eyes, -to get him to
relllove it before he left.

He refused. But he did promi e to call the janitor of the

LATER this amazing burglar became
chatty, and despite the scorn and the

agony of fear that she directed at him with
her eyes he sat for a long time at the foot
of her bed, munching chocolates from a
!>ox that had been given her that very night
by the young man with whom she kept
company.

"I got in through the bathroom win
dow," he confided to her as he ran a finger
tip up and down his prominent nose, "even
while you and your boy friend and the
cha:peron dame were talking. When the
three of you went out to get your chop
suey, I hid under the bed. That fire-escape
out back was too tempting to resist."

In the tone and spirit of a pronounced
braggart, he went on to tell of hair-rai ing e.xploits
in crime in other cities, including New York and
Chicago. He spoke of gun battles and killings as
a business man would discuss the minor details of his
bu iness. He intt:rspersed his dramatic recitations
with boasts of his love triumphs among the women
of the underworld, using her facial beauty and fig
ure as standards of comparison. He also wove in
many "asides" that revealed his perverted views on
love and womanhood.

For a long time he talked and ate candy, finally
saying: .

"I have to while away a few hour, girlie. Wouldn't
do for me to go out into the night with the swag 1m
lifting here. The dicks might spot me. But in the
morning, when all the honest working men are afoot,
it's a cinch to slip out and not get noticed."

He laughed and stroked his dark hair.
"Only four o'clock now," he added in a bored tone of

voice as he consulted her jewel-studded watch. (He had
entered the apartment a little before midnight.) "I'm go
ing to have a nap."

He stretched him elf out cro way of the bed at the
foot. In a few second he was a Jeep.

he pocketed his weapon in his blue serge coat, lifted her
none too gently, \lnd put her on the bed.

She stared at him, eyes popping, while he, with the
nonchalance of a person having all the time in the world,
tore piece after piece from the pillow slip and the sheets,
and made improvised rope with which he tied her hands and
feet to the four corners of the bed.

Uncontrollable fright seized the defenseles girl. She
Japsed into a half-conscious nightmare of terrible and con
fused thoughts.

At intervals sometime afterward she be
came aware that the unwelcome visitor was
ran acking her dresser and clothes closet.
She heard him slam and bang.things iike ~n
amateur carpenter. Once he caqle to. the
bed and dangled before her' eyes';" jewel
studded wri t watch, the cherished gift of
her mother. He bragged triumphantly about
finding it. Again, he displayed $110 in bills
which he discovered in her dresser drawer.
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Later this amaz
ing burglar be
came chatty,

and--

ested as no other name cuuld, the obnoxious, wolflike traits
f the man.
Hastily the police set about the ta k of apprehending this

olf in human form. Their first move was to try to pick
p his trail.

Perhap he lived in that very building. Happening in
dicated that he seemed to know that Mis Armstrong re
,ided alone and had learned, from watching her comings
lOd goings, when she would be at home. But nobody an
wering the description of the intruder lived in the house,

or had lived
the r e for a
long time.

The police
w ere further
baffled when
they failed to
fin d anyone

who had een a man of
the intruder' description
in or about the apartment
hou e before the crime.

. or had anybody heard noises on the fire-e cape or seen
the criminal leaving the building in the mo~ning.

Had he vani 'hed into the air? How had he come and
'{one. unnoticed?

The police earched every inch of the Arm trong apart
Illent for evidence that might help, if not actually to trail
the man, at least to learn his identity. All they found was
.. 'olitary thumbprint on ~ ginger-ale bottle, from which
the man had helped him elf to a drink.

. t Police Headquarter a finger-print expert tran ferred
the olitary thumbprint, the only thing that offered im
mediate hope of identifying Lone Wolf. Unfortunately,
"'Ihing in the police records could match it.

I'hotographic copie of the thumbprint were rushed to the

pulice of the bigger cIties and towns through the country.
either did they have any thumbprints to match Lone

Wolf's.
The police were up against the proverbial stone wall!
Lack of a rogue ' gallery thumbprint to match that found

on the ginger-ale bottle, however, did indicate that the man
had 00 previous police record. This, in tum, led to the
theory that Lone Wolf mu t have come out of the under
world of another city. Surely, the police reasoned, no
amateur would have had the nerve to commit a crime so

atrocious. And if he did have, then it was prac
tically impossible that he should have been able
to cover his trail so thoroughly..

Con equently, the police et about to learn if
any seasoned criminal answering the
de cription of Lone Wolf was unac
countatly absent from his usual haunts
in the underworld of any other of
the larger citieS. Copies of the
thumbprint were broadcast by mail to
aid in this procedure.

('1 a couple of week, when noth
ing further developed, the police had
reached the conclusion that the mys
terious Lone Wolf, troubled by re
mor~e and fear when he realized the
seriousness of the crime, had fled.

Then something happened that made
them wonder overtime whether or not
their theory was correct.

Lieutenant Arthur Means, of the
U. S. Army, while lounging about the
living room of his apartment early
one evening, suddenly had a presenti
ment that somebody was in the place.
He looked 'around casually, but saw
nothing further to excite his u pi
cions. Then, as Miss Armstrong had
done. he called himself sil1y for enter
taining such ideas.

In a few moments Lieutenant Means
went from the living room into the
bathroom. He reas ured him elf as
he did so that no intruder was about.

evertheless, he was unarmed, and
did not propose to be surprised from
behind, 0 he locked the bathroom door
after him.

No sooner had he done so than he
heard a slight commotion from beyond

the door. ext a commanding voice told him to unlock
the door before it was broken in.

On opening the door, Lieutenant Means found him elf
face to face with a rna ked man, who, while covering him
with a revolver, quickly rid his person of all money and val
uable. Then the bandit locked him inside the bathroom.

For orne time thereafter Lieutenant Mean heard the
man ransacking his apartment. Later, when there was no
longer any sound, he forced the door and notified the police.

Lieutenant Means' description of the man tallied with that
of Lone Wolf. In fact, the intruder had worn a white mask
as had Lone Wolf during his sensational escapade in Miss

rmstrong's apartment.

DESPITE this development, the police hardly thought
the hold-up man to be Lone Wolf. The job was not

en ational-too tame to make it worthy of a man of such
tiendi h mental groping a Lone Wolf had di played in the

rm trong ca e. th police thought. .
1'hree davs after the Lieutenant Mean affair, the police

received plenty of proof that Lone Wolf had not reformed.
In,,tead, he had outdone his previou unspeakable crime.

This time Lone Wolf had chosen a boudoir etting in
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which there were two women instead of one. The cene
was an apartment in the same di trict of students and col
leges, arti ts and gallerie , model and studio, where the
intrusions upon Mi Arm trong and Lieutenant Means had
occurred. The victim~ were Mrs. Mabel Gilbert and her
niece, Miss Anne Winters, the former about thirty-five
year old and the latter twenty-eight. (Editor's note: It
is not the intention of the Publishers or the Editor of TRU£
D£n:CTI'n; My T£Rl£S to bring di tress upon anyone, as an
aftermath to Lone Wolf' atrocious crimes. For rea ons
of protection to the unfortunate victims, real names through

out the story,
therefore, have
been changed.)

The two
women had

"Make no
outcry, or

you die"

ju t snapped off the light and retired, shortly after mid
night. when the light in their bedroom flashed on again.

Startled, they turned to see a masked man an wering Lone
Wolf' description covering them with a revolver, and t
hear hi crisp voice warn: "Make no outcry, or you die"
"The Lone Wolf! God save us, it's the Lone 01£ !" they
cried.

Within two minutes the terrified women were gagged with
their own stockings, taken from· near-by chair at which
they had disrobed. Then the rna ked man removed hi dar)..
gray overcoat with the finality of a hu band arrivin~ home
for dinner.

A S the two horrified women slumped to the edge of the
bed, he, keeping a cold eye upon them, trode angrily

to the adjoining cosily furni hed living room and yanked
the cords from two silk-shaded table lamp .

He tied the elder woman, hands and feet, to the double
bed in the bedroom. The mi he led to a cot in the living
room and similarly bound her.

According to the stories the women told the police, the
most horrible nightmare could not begin to sugg t the
anguish, mental and physical, they went through in the
hours that followed.

Part of their experience brought out the man's amaz
ing br.azennes and his utter lack of a sen e of proportion.

"Where are your cigarettes ?" he a ked the younger woman.
hen she shook her head to ignify that there

were none in the house,'h di played great indig
nation.

A moment later he announced his intention of
preparing a lunch for himself, in lieu of having
nothing to smoke. He located a bottle of liquor,
.and with a bottle of ginger ale taken from the pol-

i hed icebox in the kitchenette, he demon
strated to his unwilling onlooker the art
of making a highball. In thi act he di 
played all the pre-prohibition technique

of an experienced bartender.
Then he brought a platter

of roa t beef, a bottle of milk,
and a loaf of bread from the
icebox to a table in the Ii 
ing room, from which he could

be seen and heard
by both women.
Making andwiche
from the beef and
bread-telling how
it should be done
properly as he went
along-he \ a hed
them down glutton
ou Iy with milk,
while he mumbled
arca m about the

quality of the food.
Again, a in the Arm-

strong case, he went on to
brag about hi criminal exploits
in other citie , climaxing one of
his talkative es ions with:

"And that thumbprint I left on
the ginger-ale bottle-" in Miss Arm
. trong's apartment- "I made that de
liberately. I've tudied finger-printing
I want to ee if the cop are as wi e ~
they think."

He al 0 told the e unfortunate women the arne
story of having to remain in the apartment through
out the night Ie t he be picked up by a u pici u~

policeman
From time to time he would break off tauntmg

them with misplaced expre ion of affection. to trut about
tlle apartment on ransacking tour, returning to tormem
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them wIth the Ight of artIcles of Jewelry and wearing ap
parel he con idered "finds."

Early in the morning he packed his 100 ~onsisting of
in cash, two ilk dresses, two fur coat • two diamond

rmgs, and other articles-into a suitcase belonging to one
f the women. With another typical display of brass
e telephoned for a taxi. Before it arrived, he partly freed

Mi Winters, warning that he would come back and kill her
,f he made an outcry or otherwi e gave a quick alarm.

The girl pleaded with him to leave her a little money, say
ing he had taken every cent she and Mrs. Gilbert owned.

He did. He left three worn dimes on the living-room table.
t 6.20 a. m., when the first rays of morning light were

Ifting through the lace curtains of the apartment, he de
parted in a taxi.

Mi Winters promptly summoned the police.

THE driver of a cab, located after hours of careful search,
told the police afterward that he had driven Lone Wolf

to a public park about a mile away, where the fare got out,
muttering his intention of taking an electric car to a sub
urban town about ten miles outside the city.

From that moment Lone Wolf's whereabouts became as
complete a mystery as on the
previous occasions I

He did not take
a car for the sub-

urbs. Police inquiries
proved that. What did
he do? The police
could not ascertain.
His trail faded as com
pletely as though it
never had existed. Nor
did a prolonged inves..'
tigation at the apart
ment of the two women
reveal anything.

Black-faced news
paper type by the yard
atmounced to the pub
lic this latest escapade
of Lone Wolf. The
details were so startling
that they required no
embellishment what
ever to create a sen-

tion. The city buz
led with excitement un-

derneath which were ·hudders nd tear on the part i
the women and girl , particularly those who lived in apart
ment hou es where no man resided.

Extra uniformed policemen were thrown into the dis
tnct. Plain-clothes men combed it from one end to the other
for traces of the fiend. Scores of u piciou characters
were shadowed. In a ingle night three different false-key
workers were caught prowling in apartments. But none of
them was Lone Wolf.

IF Lone Wolf were remaining ID that community, he left
no more trace of hi whereabouts than would a tiny cloud

of rni t attacked by the noonday SUD.

As the days passed and no more boudoir banditry oc
curred, the police began rea suring themselves that ·Lone
Wolf had fled the city, perhap to continue his nefarious
crimes elsewhere. But again Lone Wolf convinced them
that there is much truth in the old saying to the effect it
is always calmest before the storm. Also, he demonstrated
that he could be fully as daring as he was sensational.

At 9.20 on the morning of February fifth, less than two

"The Lone WoUl
God save us, it'a
the Lone Wolf I"

weeks after
Lone Wolf's
visit to the

apartment of the
two women, a man
telephoned the editor
of one of the city's
newspapers.

"There's a story
at (naming the address of an
apartment house) Suite Sixty

(Continued on page 109)



The CLUE of the

A fusillade of shots-pande11Z:onium
in that dance hall had subsided, an
.'dead, and the only clue to his murderers

By Captain EDWARD F. RAVENS
Fonnerly in charge of the Detective Bureau at the

Office of the District Attorney

old to ISABEL STEPHENAs

"There ain't
none," came his
growled answer.
"They've all been
busted. Gosh, so
far as' I can see
with this 'spot,'
.there's been one
battle royal. The

place seems to have been splintered up to matchwood."
"Where's the telephone? Let's get some light before we

go any further. And you had better stop investigating in
the dark. You may move som«;thing out of place."

It is natural for every patrolman to play with the idea of
personally solving a murder mystery. As a matter of fact,
they seldom get a chance, for members of the detective
bureau are immediately put in charge, and they are obliged to
return to the dull routine of pounding the pavements.

Murphy was no exception, though he was an unusually
intelligent officer. He received my order somewhat sullenly.
I knew this from the peevish tone in which he answered:

"I found a phone in that little -cubby-hole near the front
door. 'Bout the only thing that s not shot up--"

I HEARD'a crash and a volley of oaths from the exasper-
ated copper as he evidently barked his shins against some

overturned piece of furniture. With a smile I turned to the
"box-office," and telephoned for an electrician to bring along
some bulbs.

Murphy joined me and while we awaited the arrival of
the man from the District Attorney's office and the
electrician, he gave me a somewhat rambling account of
how he had discovered the body.

"I was goin' the -rounds, tryin' all the doors on my beat,
as usual," he began, after removing his cap and passing a
huge handkerchief over his perspiring forehead.

"Well, when I turned into Trombley Street, I knew some
thing was up. Bill Connors' place is just 'bout goin' full
blast 'round midnight. 'Twas all dead quiet. I tried the
knob and the door opened. Not a peep.. I flashed me 'spot'
and saw the tables 'round the walls all upset and the glasses
sma hed--"

"Sure there are no lights left?" I interrupted.
"Positeevle ! I felt all 'round the wall and snapped each

one. They'd all been doused. Well, passin' through the
dance hall, I worked through to the barroom at the back,
and there Iyin' half in and out 0' the washroom, I found
the dead man."

"Let's have a look at it," I suggested. "You wait here."
There was a lot in the papers right at that time about

how the police were protecting the gangsters, intimating that
the two bodies were real friendly, ansi that neither would do
anything to harm the other. I f they were friends, it was in

• print only, so far as my experience went. . As I tacked my
way through the litter of that demolished dance hall, 1 ex
pected any moment to have a broken bottle smashed over
my head. Broken bottles were the favorite weapons of
gangsters-and the police officers their favorite target.

As it was, I went free on that trip

THAT night all was pitch-dark. The windows stared
blankly on the deserted street.

A small flickering shaft of light darted hither and yon
like a huge firefly, appearing and disappearing at irregular
intervals. In the dim light which seeped in from the street
lamps, I could make out a few overturned tables and chairs;
beyond its feeble rays, the place was as dark as a tomb.

The front door led on ,to a wide hall. on the right side of
which was a sort of box-office-<>n the left, a large open
space leading to the dance hall. As soon as I entered. I
could hear but not see Officer Murphy. He was muttering
soft but savage expletives as he moved about.

"Hello there, Murphy, what's the matter with the lights?"
I called out.

"HELLO' .
Huh? .
Gee, the
Oscawana!

Where's Con
ners? ... Huh? ...
All right, I'll send a
man right over!"

Captain Griffin
was excited! And it takes a lot to make a police official
excited after he has lived in the heart of a big city's tender
loin for over ten years. It was midnight and we were at
the Ogden Street station-house. I was attached at the time
to the Ninety-eighth Precinct. Incidentally, before I go any
further, let me say that for reasons~that make it necessary,
all names I am giving are fictitious.

I looked at Captain Griffin expectantly as I rose and
reached mechanically for my hat.

"Murphy reports finding a murdered man in the
Oscawana!" he exclaimed. "What d'you know about ~hat?

Better chase right over there! If you don't, Kinsella'lI beat
you to it!"

He was calling up the home of Assistant District Attorney
Kinsella, who was in charge of the Homicide Bureau in the
D. A.'s office, before I had reached the door.

Kinsella was a bear for work. He kept a telephone along
side his bed, and he responded to its call with all the speed
of a fire chief to a seven-alarm fire. Not for him, were
the morning-after reports. He was always on the spot hi~
self, and got there as fast as his car could take him.

And this promised to be some conflagration!
Bill Conners, who owned the Oscawana, was a sort of

czar of the underworld. His following was great and
powerful. No one had ever before ventured to use his dance
floor as a field of battle. Some reckless souls would pay
dearly for their rashness.

I hastened over to the Oscawana which stood on Trombley
Street, a few steps off Chadwick Avenue.

Ordinarily every window in the two-story structure would
have been blazing with light, the strains of an excellent
orchestra shattering the midnight silence, and crowds of
nattily dressed revelers (under the careful surveillance of
Eat-'em-Up Bill) would have been seen dancing, or sitting
at the small round tables which circled the walls.
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EERI G FACE
darkness. When the panic
unknown man was found
was the leer on his face

Jut ,I:> [ eJlt red the barr m, the und of a commotion
near the front door reached me. Murphy's brogue was
raj ed in expostulation.

'Hello I hello I Ed! Here' an electrician wants you '"
[n the ringing tones, I recognized
msella's voice.
"Tell him to make his way through

ere 10 the back," I called out. Our
voices echoed uncannily in the mid
mght stillness. As I
,>poke, my flash-light
fell on the dead body
of a man, sprawling
n the Boor a

few feet away.
[t was lying

ace down-
ward, the

rms close
long the

ides, one leg
vas out
tretched, the

other had the
knee bent so
that the. foot
was raised a
few inches
from the

floor. The posi
tion of the body
g-ave me the dis
tinct impre ion
that the man had been
hot unawares--but this
vas yet to be hown.

[n a few minute the
electrician had the bulbs
h ed in the barroom, and before he had tIme to complete
the Job in the dance hall, Duffy, Central Office detective,
lIld photographer arrived on the scene.

£ter note had been made on exactly how the body lay,
It wa' turned over on its back, and the man from Head
luarter searched the clothing for identification clues.

. Recognize him?" I a ked Murphy, who had closed the

"I ... never ...
seen ••• that stiff
before," said Hetty

slowly

outer door and accom
panied the newcomers to
the back room.

"Nope," he answered,
scratching his nose
thoughtfully. Pursing his
long upper lip and screw

ing his eyes into gimlet hol.es, he
. leaned forward and scrutinized the

corpse for a full minute before he
continued: "He didn't belong 'round here, that's
sure. And he don't look like he'd belonged to the

swell·mob that sometimes come here on slumrnin' parties."
"That used to come here, you mean," I said. "I'll bet this'll

be the end of the 01icawana."
"Yah, 'twill be that," Murphy agreed. Straightening up,

he 'hook his head mournfully. "Nobuddy but a stranger
would have started anything here I Know what I think,

rgeant ?" (I was a sergeant at that time.) I looked at

25
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It was a deliberate action, an invita-
• tion to a fight-but I refused to be

distracted

him inquiringly. Unlike Duffy, I took stock of what the
patrolman was saying. He knew the East Side character 
and character-like a well-thumbed book. "I think that this
bloke was one of them idj its that oncet in a while come
buttin' into Chadwick lookin' for
excitement An' they git it when they
mix up with one of the gunmen's
molls !"

U 'Cllerchez 14 femme l' as the
French say," I commented, then
grinned. Murphy scowled. His was
a matter-of-fact intellect and
he regarded al1 facetiousness
with suspicion. UThat means,
in English, 'Look for the
woman !'" I explained.

"That's right, Sergeant,"
he nodded. "No thug'round
here wouldn't stick up a
guy in the Oscawana unless
he .was seein' red .
'bout somethin'
and--"

Here Duffy in
terrupted.

"I would like to
a k Murphy a
few ques
tions," he said,
addre sing me.
Then without
further pre
amble, he
turned to the
patrolman and
shot at him
the regular
routine i n
quiry. He
asked for
and received
no theories.
As I examined
the body of the
dead man, I heard
Murphy giving the
orthodox answers.

The first thing
that truck me
about the dead man
was hi face. It wa
a weak face, good
looking in a rather
effeminate way. The
dark hair was rather
long and waved off
the high, narrow
forehead d la Lord
Byron; the eye,
which were now star-
ing blankly at the ceiling were large, dark grey, and fringed
by long dark la he .

However, it wa the smirk of complacency-the leer
which death had frozen on the full, sen ual lip , which ar
rested my attention. 0 expression of agony there. In the
midst of some plea ing thought, it eemed, the my teriou
stranger seeking adventure had been hurled into the greate t
adventure of all. The eyes, too, seemed to express nothing
more than a faint, hurt surpri e--a mild wonder-but that
wa all. It. was exactly as if death had swooped down on
him 0 suddenly that the brain "centrals" had been discon
nected in the mid t of a communication to the facial muscl s.

In life the murdered man had been quite a dandy. Hi

ultrafashionable clothe, ilk hirt, trick}' ock and well
oiled hair suggested this. He had dressed quite in the mode
of the elite in gangdom, but the broad shoulders and cal
loused hands with their highly-polished finger-nails set him

in some unknown circle beyond
the pale of the beaux of the
Chadwick avenue.

I glanced over the article
which the man from Head
quarters had taken from the
dead man's pockets and laid out
on the bar. Quite a sizeable
roll of bills confirmed Murphy'
opinion that the tranger had
not been the victim of a "stick
up." In addition to this there
were the· usual articles which

men carry, such as key , a
pocket-knife, and so on. A
fine linen monogrammed
handkerchief with a "G"
embroi~ered in red, four
theater stubs, and a gun,
offered themselves as the
best possible clues ince
not a scrap of paper bear
ing any names or addresses
was in the collection.

"Must 'a' been
shootin' pretty close,
Sergeant," Murphy

whispered to
me out of the
corner of his
mouth. "See
the bit of a
pod e r
mark?"

"Yes, and
I'm inclined to
think you are
all right,
M u r ph y," I
answered him
in the arne
key.

We hung
around, Ii ten
ing to the re
marks of the
A si tant 1erl
ical Examin r
and Duff)
until th men
from the
morgue ar
rived with
their ba ket t
cart the corp
away.

Though
Duffy wa

rather posItive in hi theory that the death wa one of
those "accidents" in gang land which kept the Jab at th
morgue overburdened, the Medical Examiner' verdict wa
"Murder committed by per on unknown." I had drawn
his attention to the powder mark.

"Coming my way, Kinsella?" Duffy invited the A i tant
District Attorney, as we all prepared to leave.

" 0, I want to have a talk with Rayens," he an wered
Then turning to me, he suggested: "What about gettin/l a
cup of coffee and talking it over ?'.

I agreed readily. Over a cup of good steaming java In
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nc 01' the pen-all-night lunch rOOnl!>, we di cussed the case.
Unlike most yowlg pro~ecuting attorneys, who belligerently

challenge every tatement with sarcastic wrangling, Mr.
Kinsella had the gift of listening Quietly and without Ques
tion until he had received and digested the whole story of the

ther party. Then,' he was thoroughly prepared to shoot it
full of holes if it proved to be of flimsy. structure.

"UNQUESTIONABLY Murphy is right in his opinion
that the dead man didn't belong hereabouts," I ex

lained. "The mu cular development shows that he' had been
engaged in handling heavy weights of some kind. The
alms of his hands are calloused, but the skin isq't ingrained

with grime as it would be if he haq been a street labQrcf,
nor were the nails broken 'like you 6n<,l them amon., dle
navvies. Whatever his work was, I believe it was ind()OJIS,
The texture of the skin on his face showed that.

"I don't believe that he was killed accid~tally in a gun
men's shooting party; none of the mobs awund here would
have pulled off anything like that with a stranger around.
They make darned sur~ when they start anything that only

so far a we were conq:rned, the potentialities of the case
were pos ibilities to conjure with. It wasn't the murder, but
the far-reaching results of the murder having been com
mitted on the premises of the czar of the underworld, that
made it an assignment to be prayed for, an<l coveted above
~cl~ . .

My fingers had thrilled with enthusiasm as I made out
my report. The Captain's dry remarks sent my spirits
tobogganing down to zero. There was a lot of rivalry
between the men at Headquarters and the precinct men.
We seldom got a chance at the big things. We had too much
routine detail to attend to. If we were too ambitious, we
were transferred.

Those were tlte qc\ys of the real organized gahgsters who
were of an e~tirel)' "ifferent breed from the hop-fille<l young
morons who gq tty. tha, ~e to-day, Their molls wore
sables and the y.ou~ buclcs were backed up by big \1lQlley and
political influence. The ''hW+u,'' boys who are getting so.
much attenti~ now, al(6 brtught in wearing cheap, ready
made clothing, and their "sweeties" are dressed in cat~fur

tri~~ garments bought 911\ ttt, illsWment ~lan; their ex,

4CI TOOK a chance, and sent a decoy letter to the susceptible iron-'
worker, signing Handsome Hetty's name to it. My case depended

on him. In naqling Lew Terrill's as the rendezvous, I realized that
.I was treading on' dangerous ground, but had I mentioned any
other place, Gei~ might have become alarmed. I was desperately
afraid that-"

/'

their own kind are present. That goes, of course, only for
a reflUlar shooting-up party such as Duffy believes the·
ruction last night to have been.

"Again, if on leaving the vashroom and stepping into the
bar, the stranger had found the gangsters shooting up the
place, he wouldn't have regarded the proceeding with that
pleasant little smirk. There would have been horror and
tear-but hardly amusement Of course, death might have
wiped out the expre sion of horror, but surely it wouldn't
have replaced it with a smile of pleasure."

"Any theory as to the motive?" Mr. Kinsella asked slowly.
1 repeated Murphy's opinion, which interested him very

much evidently, from the close attention he gave to it,
though he didn't say whether he approved or disapproved
of it.

Dawn was breaking when we left the restaurant. Fruit
hucksters' carts rattling over the cobblestones on their way
to pick up "seconds" at the early morning markets on the
West Side, were the only signs of activity.

I RETURNED to the station-house to make out my report
and the. Assistant District Attorney went home.
"What a chance!" I exclaimed, as I laid the sheets on

the Captain's desk, and explained Mr. Kinsclla's interest in
my theories. At that time I was young, terribly enthusiastic
and a bit hot-headed.

"Humph I As you' say, Eddie. 'What a chance!' but I've
my suspicions that Headquarters may not give you a look
in. Kin ella may not have done you such a favor, after all,
in turning down Duff)' and picking you out. Well, we'll see."

From a detective fiction writer's point of view, the material
va 'poiled because the mysterious stranger was obviously

,llien to the romantic inner circles of the gilded rich.; But

chequers are their pockets, which are far too empty to
engage even moderately priced lawyers.

Depressed by the Captain's warning, it was ten o'clock in
the morning before I fell asleep. Yet I was 'dead tired for
[ had been called up on an uninteresting emergency case in
the early afternoon of the day before and had been constantly
on the go for eighteen hours.

HARDLY had I dropped off, however, when I was
awakened by someone roughly shaking my shoulder.

"Get up, Eddie, the Commissioner wants you to report
to Headquarters at once," I heard my mother say as I
struggled back to consciousnes~. "I ~ated to waken you, and
you sleeping so hard, like tlle dead, but the note the officer
brought has 'urgent' written on it."

I sprang out of bed, dressed, gulped a couple of cups of
strong, hot coffee, and left the house within half an hour
after receiving the summons.

The sun was shining brightly but it didn't help me any.
1 was filled with forebodings. It was very rarely that a
precinct man was summoned to the Commissioner's office
except for a reprimand, or a notice that he was to be "trans
ferred for the good of the service."

These seven words droned in my eyes and synchronized
with the mingled noises of street traffic and the rumbling
clatter of the subway. My subconscious mind reminded me
of something I had paid little attention to while we were all
gathered around the murdered man at the Oscawana. Duffy
had overheard my conversation with Murphy. I was not
sure whether or not I had drawn the attention of the Assist
ant Medical Exanliner to the grinning mouth of the corpse.
Any way, what had seemed brilliant deduction, at that time.
now mocked me as insipid drooling. (Continued on page 83)
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heart was
Amelia Clark's one romance was

peared. Major Lewis'

ByMajor ROBERT E. LEWIS
formerly of the United States Secret Service, Army
Intelligence, and Bureau of Investigation, u. s.
Deparbnent of Justice

ON the morning of December 20, 1921, just as I en
tered the Court House Building, Captain Charles
Branden, in charge of the Missing Person's Bureau
of the Baltimore Police Department, hailed me.

"I've just sent you a case, Bob," he said. "She is probably
at your office right now. Name's Amelia Clark-old maid.
From what I can make out they've run in some tow-trick
stuff on her. Wish you luck-but look out for the nigger
in the woodpile!" he called back breezily as he left me
before I could thank him.

I went to my office in the Consolidated Building. There
I found the lady awaiting my arrival.

Miss Amelia. Clark was a stout, good-natured looking
woman, close to forty. She was genuinely old-fashioned
judging from her appearance and manner-and in the none
too intelligent, rather vacuous face, there shone a certain
nobility of character. She appeared to be considerably em
barrassed; the matter, to her, most certainly was a very
delicate one.

I introduced myself. She bowed slightly and I invited her
to take a chair nearer my desk, where I could talk with her.

"Captain Branden sent me to you, sir," she began. "He
says that if anyone can find Harvey, you. can." She paused,
her emotions seeming to have overcome her. When she
looked up there were tears in her eyes. "Oh, won't you
plase find Harvey?" pleaded Miss Clark. "I know something
dreadful has happened to him!"

. I nodded. "I will do what I can," I said.
"I haven't much money left but I will gladly give you all

I have to find him," she went on. "His name is Prime
Harvey Prime-and we were to have been married. I'm
afraid he has been-kidnapped or robbed, for he had a good
deal of money in his possession the night he disappeared,
and if you'll only find him for--" Here the poor woman
broke into a heavy gust of weeping.

It was easy to .see that she was a simple, very tender
hearted woman, into the dull drab monotony of whose life
romance had come-warmly welcome, like the sudden com
ing of the glorious sunshine on a dreary winter's day. Just
the sort of woman who would remain loyal to one love all
her life.

"The matter may not be as bad as you think, Miss Clark,"
I said. "If you will now try to give me all the facts, I shall
certainly do my very best to help you."

This assurance seemed to comfort her and she gained
control of her emotions.

"Now then, what is your address, Miss Clark?"
She gave me an address on Park Avenue and I wrote it

down. "I live with my stepmother and her son, George,
my stepbrother," she informed me. "My mother died when
I was quite young. She left ten thoQsand dollars in bank,
in my name. Five years ago father died. I never went out
·at all or had company until I met Harvey. My stepmother

did not like me to go out-until I became friend with
Harvey. And I'm very fond of George, my stepbrother,
although he doesn't seem to get along very well in the
world-he can't get the right kind of a job."

"I see. Are you employed, Miss Clark?"
"Oh, yes, sir. I work at Towson, Maryland. I am an

adding-machine operator."
"Was there not a money matter of some sort between you

and your sweetheart?"
Miss Clark colored a bit. "Yes, sir, there was. But

Harvey had always said that he would. not touch a ~ent of
mine; he wouldn't even let me buy him a necktie. He
was a very upright, particular man. You see, it was thi
way, sir.

"Harvey was employed in a broker's office, and one eve
ning when he met me he said there was a big chance to
make a lot of money if one only had a few thousand dollars
to invest. I offered to lend him the money, but he would
not take it, although he said he could double it in a short
tim~perhaps triple it, he said. So I insisted that he invest
the ten thousand for me.

"At first he refused. But I finally persuaded him, and the
next day I drew it out and gave it to him that very night.
And that was the night he disappearedr sir-at I~t I haven't
seen him since then."

"What night was that?"
"Wednesday, sir. I was to meet him again the next night,

as usual, but he did not appear at our regular meeting-place.
I wrote to him, but have had no word in reply. Harvey was
too kind and loving, far too good, to leave me of his own
accord."

"In what brokerage office was he employed?"
"I don't know. He never told me."
"That is rather strange, don't you think?"
"No, sir. We just happened never to speak of it, that's

all."
''Where does he live, Miss Clark?"
"I don't know, sir. I wrote him at General Delivery."
"That's strange. Why did you write to him at general

delivery. Didn't you have his home address?"
" 0, sir. It was this way: Harvey was a very sensitive,

nervous, bashful man, and he was afraid if my letters came
to his boarding-house, the other boarders would tease him
about getting letters from a girl. And Harvey could not
stand anything like that, sir. He was a very modest, re
tiring sort of man. So we arranged that I should write to
him at general delivery. He was very sensitive about his
voice, too. It was a soft voice, sir, like a girl's-falsetto, J
guess you would call·it. Like my own, his eyes were very
weak and he wore green-tinted glasses when we went out
in the daytime: But it was mostly at night that I would meet
him, in the evenings, sir."

"Why did you meet hia{ in the evenings? Did he not
come to your home to see you?"

"Well, my stepbrother, George, didn't like me to go out
anywhere, or to have any gentlemen friends."

"I see. George thinks he has a reason for being jealou ,
no doubt. Where did you meet this Harvey Prime?"

"While George was away in New York, mother insisted
that I go. to a dance given by the carpenters union, and it
was there that I met Harvey."
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Missing LOVER
when her fiance suddenly disap

He took up the case, and-
halted
touched.

"Have you the letters you received from him?"
"Oh, y , ir, I brought them along," and she handed me

a little bundle of letters.
" ow, Miss Clark, kindly give me a description of Harvey

Prime, and any other facts you are able to recall about his
actions."

"Harvey wa a nice-looking man, ir. At lea t I thought
so. He was rather short and he had beautiful black hair
and a little black mustache. But his eyes were weak and he

had to wear
thick - lensed
glasses almost
constantly."

"Hi age, please, and tell
me just how he was dressed
the last time you saw him."

"He was thirty- ix. He was dressed in a light-colored
suit, double-brea ted, and wore a low collar and black tie,
and a brown felt hat."

"What i your tepbrotller' full nanle, Miss Clark?"
"George Hughes. He' a nice-looking man, too, just

about the ize of Harvey but he has red hair and Harvey's
i black. He has light gray eyes and i smooth shaven."

"I ee. He is smooili shaven and Harvey has a mustache.
You aid that he is away from home a great deal. When
wa he last away?"

"George wa away-in ew York-the la t time I saw
poor Harvey-the very night he disappeared. He went to
New York to see about a position."

"Did Harvey Prime have any relatives in Baltimore?"
" 0, sir. His folks are all dead."

"I think that will be all for the pre ent, Mi s Clark. 1
shall certainly do all I can for you. My advice is that you
should endeavor to forget Harvey Prime just as quickly as
you can. When people disappear like that, they rarely are
found and it is wise to be prepared for the wor t."

"Then what has happened to him, sir? Oh, plea e tell
me----"

" ow then, Miss Clark, if you'll ju t leave that que tion
in my hands, I'll do all I can for you," I as ured her.

It was certainly a "queer" ca e-ju t as aptain Branden
had said. And certainly
there appeared to be a
"nigger in the wood
pile" somewhere.

"Oh, won't you
please find
Harvey?"
pleaded Miss
Clark. "1 know
something
dreadful has
happened to

himl"

When Miss Clark had taken her tearful departure, 1 went
over all the facts given by my client very carefuliy.

Then I read the love letters iliat Harvey Prime hac!
written to her. They appeared to be the u ual "soft-soap"
love stuff. I got nothing unusual from them.

ow, much a I would like to be able to relate an
interesting "break" from the tart-off, truth compels me to
state that there certainly wa not a single lead to what ap
peared to be, from my point of view, a omewhat unu ual
case. Of course I had su picions-unfounded on -but a
u picion without fact is merely guesswork.

So far there seemed nothing to do but put the usual
meiliods of procedure in such a ca e into effect: advertising,
broadcasting description of the missing lover, offering a re
ward and all the ordinary stunts. Unfortunately, there w
no photograph obtainable.
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Hughes spran(
to his feet, as he

pulled ~ &UD

. I determined to have a talk with Mr. eorge Hughes.
Perhaps he could recall something Mi Clark had over
looked, and 0 give me a lead. I dictated a letter to him,

king him to drop me a line tating when it would be
convenjent to him to call at my office in connection with the
disappearance of hi ister's fiance.

THE City Directory gave no uch name as Hatvey Prime.
There were a number of families of that name in Balti

more. They were visited by my as istants, who reported that
none of them had ever heard of a Harvey Prime, and not
one member of any of these families resembled, in any way
whatsoever, the description of the missing lover.

Harvey Prime had told Amelia Clark that he was em
ployed in a broker's office. Accordingly, I instructed my

i tants to call at all the brokerage offices in towll to learn
If a Harvey Prime had been employed in anyone of them.
Their report astounded me. one of the offices
had ever heard of a man by that name!

On the following. day-Sunday-I was in
my office, my active attention engaged with
other matters; but the Harvey Prime case in-

'i ted on keeping on top in my mind.
On Monday I went over to Police Head

llU rter and called on my friend Captain
Branden, of the ~li in Per n', Bureau.

'Well, old boy;' the Captain greeted me, "did you find
th t poor old maid' ~ eetheart?"

"Captain," I told him, "I'm up again t a blank wall on
that case. 0 photograph of the mis ing man-no addre s
[ an't eem to locate tbe brokerage office where he worked.
I 'uppose thug got to him. having fir t learn d that be
had ten thousand dollar on him'"

ptain Branden thought a minute. "Li ten. I'll a ign
cletective to help you on thi matter a it i really a P lice

Department case, and you and he go to every brokerage
ffice, including the handler of high-cla tock and bonds,
nd take a look-personally-at every one of their employee .

It i my opinion that some clerk, through peculation, got

into a finanCial jam, needed ca h qUI , knew 0 that girl'
ten thousand bucks, and contrived to meet her t that dance,
as 'uming the name Harvey Prime. ow get busy along
that line, and I think you'll get mewhere."

"All right, Captain, I'll do that very thing. We have to
crack through somewhere."

With Detective Sergeant Harry Murch, [ went to my
office. Utilizing every operative I could spare for the work,
we divided the Ii ts of brokerage office, bank, tru t com
panies, and other dealers in tocks and bonds among us,
Detective Murch and I taking the larger concern .

Then began a weary task.
t Blake & Higgin , on Calvert treet, we learned that

a man who had been employed under the name of lbert
Wesley, whose de cription, a given by the chief clerk,
eemed to tally u piciously clo with that of Harvey Prime,

had only recently been discharged.
Detectiv Murch and

I finally loeated Albert
W tley but, a u ually
i the ca e, his de crip
tion did not an wer that

of Harvey Prime.
hich bows how

inaccurate the aver
age person i with

rep e c t to
de ription.

My opera
tives fared no

better than Murch and I in that di heartening
earch. We found no one who an wered the

description we had of the missing Harvey Prime.
The following morning I again went over the

case, re iewing carefully what fact I had in connection
with Harvey Prime. Then another thought truck me. It
looked almighty odd that Harvey Prime should disappear at
the very time that George Hughe was said to be away in

ew York. It appeared to me to be very trange--more
than a coincidence.

I THE. went over Harvey Prime' letter a ain, pain -
takin Iy. The writing was a perfectly vertical one; it wa

clean, plain, though evidently in a rapid hand, which poke
well for the 'kill of the writer. uddenly I di covered a
certain peculiarity in the handwriting; there wa an odd twi t
to 'ome of the letter. But I failed to find any obviou
attempt at di gui ing the writing.
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evertheles , I was anxious now to get a specimen of
George Hughes' handwriting. I wa hoping that he would
reply to my letter.

I decided to· calion Amelia Clark on arriving at the little
house on Park Avenue, which was strongly redolent of
boiled cabbage. I wa u hered into the tiny parlor by a
shabby-looking youngster.

Crowded with cheap, uphol tered furniture in bizarre
color, that funny little room pre ented a very old-fashioned
appearance. There was a large framed photograph of a
queer-looking woman dres ed in a co tume much like that
of a pani h peasant, hanging just above the mantel. Un
derneath was inscribed the name, in odd, straggling hand
writing: "Carmedes Zuoalaga"; a mo t unusual name. There
was something about that handwriting that was familiar.

JUST then Miss Clark entered. She was red-eyed from
crying. She greeted me effusively-marked anxiety show

ing in her ;at face.
"Have you any news of poor Harvey? I am so

anxious--"
"I have accomplished nothing 0

far, Miss Clark," I replied evasively.
"I ~egret very much that 1 have no
good news for you. There are several
things I wish to
ask you. By the
way, that is a very
unu ual photograph
over the mantel, and
a very strange name.
Will you be good
enough to tell me
who that lady is?"

"That is my step
lflother. Her maiden
name was Zuoalaga.
It is a queer name,
isn't it? My step
mother is a Ba que.
The Bas,ques are a
trange race of

people who live all
to themselves, in the
Pyren s, I think it
is."

"Thank you. Is
that her handwriting at the
bottom of the photograph?"

" 0, ir. It was written
by George, my stepbrother."

I took another look at
that stragglingly written
name, "Carmede Zuoalaga."
De pite the poor writing,

. there certainly appeared to
be one or two little characteristics
quite similar to those I found in the
Harvey Prime letters.

"Is your stepbrother at home, Mi s Clark?"
" 0, ir. George is in ew York. He is a

very clever amateur actor and he went to ew
York to try to get a po ition on the tage there."

An actor I That might very readily account for the
beautiful black hair, and that mustache, if George was real
clever at disguises.

"Mi s Clark, what color were Harvey Prime's eyes?"
"I don't know-for sure," she replied hesitatingly. "I

never saw them except at night when we were walking, but
I think they were a light gray"

Light gray. George Hughes' eye were light gray. My
uspicions were beginning to be confirmed

'Did Georj?;e receive a letter from me, Mi Clark?"

" 0, sir. He left for ew York before it arrived. An
envelope came that ha your office addres on it. I am
keeping it for him"

"When do you expect him back ?'.
"About Thursday, I think-<iay after tomorrow"

"WHE he arrive, please ask him to drop me a line
making an appointment at my office, will you?"

"Yes, sir. I will see that he doe 0."

"Miss Clark, was George always away when you saw Mr.
Harvey Prime?" .

The girl pondered a few second. "Ye, sir, 1 think
c -- Yes, every time 1
a Harvey, George was

awa.
"Don't you think that

rather odd?"
"No, sir. George i away

so much--"
"What night did you say

it wa that you gave Harvey

Detective Murch
stepped CI.uickly
from behind the

screen

Prime the ten
thousand dol
lars - the la t

time you aw him?"
"Wedne day night, Decem

ber the eighteenth."
"Are you po itive that

George wa away that
night?"

"Ye, sir, I'm sure of it.
He went to ew York--"

"When did he leave for
New York?"

"That same day, sir-in the after-
noon."

"Thank you. I think that i all"
I left, feeling strangely elated.
George was a "clever actor." Harvey Prime had gray

eye -so did George Hughes. The two men had never ap
peared together. Amelia C.lark had seen Harvey Prime onl)'
when George Hughes was awa.

Things were certainly beginning to look intere ting to me
In making the rounds of the brokers, tru t companies, and

banks, I had endeavored to learn if anyone by the name of
Harvey Prime, or anyone an wering his description. had
deposited ten thousand dollars-or (Continued on pag/' 70)



The

SEVEN Who
B~ One Who Lived

DIED

Y
.will probably rcmember that about three. ear ago.

ew York. Philadelphia, Washington, and Boston
were upset by a series of trange and eemingly ir
rational murders. apparently done by the same hand.

'even persons, none of whom seemed to have any enemies,
were kiIled. One of them was a beautiful woman.

On or near the body of each of these unfortunates was
iound a small wooden roulette wheel, black and .red, about
n inch and a half long and it was these tiny roulette wheels

that served to link up the murders as having been done by
the arne hand, although no proof was available.

These crimes were attributed to the hand of a madman,
but in the investigation a significant thing had escaped the
V lice, namely, if they had gone a little further they would
have discovered that a certain ship that sailed from Havre,
France, some time before these murders were committed,
had on board all even of the murdered people. But the
police didn't find this out, and that is why I am here to
tell this story-which wiII reveal the secret. For, I am
that upposed madman.

E CHIE -LES-BAINS is eleven minutes out of Paris
by rail and it was there I lived for a while when I was

a tudent in Paris, taking a course in chemi try, immediately
after my graduation from an American college. Enghien
\ as a miniature Monte Carlo, and the Casino its chief at
traction and support.

One evening, feeling bored, [ strolled over to the lake in
the direction of the Casino and there by chance I met
Carmelita Perez, beautiful Spanish girl who was to play
'uch a large part in my young life. I was then but twenty
two.

[ entered the Casino, placed a lO-franc piece on the
wheel, and there, that night, began one of the most spec
tacular "runs" ever witnessed at Enghien-Ies-Bains. When
the croKpier finally turned down his box, signifying that
the bank could go no further, [ was 200,000 francs the
ncher. which at the then exchange rate, was about $40.000
In merican money.

ut on the terrace of the Casino, overlooking the lake,
[ \ a having a gla s of refreshment a few minutes later

hen a note wa dropped at my feet by Carme,lita, who
V sed my table with a group of men. [opened it hastily.
.. 'oigncz-t'oUs bie1l vcrs fa maison! it read. "Look out
for ourself on the way home '" [did not like the looks
of the four men who were with Carmelita. They had, I
n ticed, hovered over the table where I was playing, and
had seen the croupier hand me the 200,000 francs I was then
carrying in my pocket.

I EVOLVED a plan. In tead of going back to my lodg-
ing in Enghien and being waylaid and relieved of my

money, [ would hire a taxi and drive to Paris for the night.
By bribing a chauffeur. for 150 francs [ engaged a car for
the rest of the night-without the services of a driver. I
wanted to be alone, and [ would drive the car myself. Just

[ was getting in it I heard a woman's cream.
In the 'emi-darkness, twenty yards away, under a row
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vt tree' by La Jetee, which led a\ ay irom the asmo. [
'aw a woman truggling with a group of men. r rushed
toward the group. rt proved to be Carmelita Perez, and
he was in trouble.

I haven't mentioned, I think, that I am f good height and
muscular. and that for two seasons at college I was named
a All-American tackle. [attribute the uccess of my
movements at that instant, however, to the fact that I
rather took them by surprise. [bowled into them, scatter
ing them right and left. One man, who seemed to be drag
ging Carmelita by the arm, was the recipient of a terrific
left hook that landed under his ear and lifted him clean
off his feet, depositing him full length in the gutter.

The grip on her arm released, Carmel ita turned and ran
swiftly toward my car. One man blocked my way, and
my straight-arm left disposed of 'him without delay, as
I turned and followed her. The engine of my car was run
ning. The pani h girl vaulted into the eat next the driver's,
[ sprang behind the wheel almost as if I had wings, my foot
glued itself to the gas pedal, and;.vith a tremendous roar the
car shot around the corner on two wheels and took the road to
Paris. As we took the curve, out of the corner of my eye I
saw the group running wiftly in the direction of an automo
bile that was parked across the street from the Casino.

I LAUGHED aloud with the joy of the chase. To go
roaring through the night with a pretty girl sitting at my

ide! Life holds little that is more thriIling, more satis
fying. [glanced down at her. The covering had slipped
from her head, and her hair lay flat and sleek against
her cheek, her eyes sparkling in their black depths. She
shouted to me over the roar of the engine:

"They have a very fast car '"
Her English was perfect, though with a pretty little ac

cent.
I laughed a we took one of the numerous curves and

righted ourselves instantly.
"It will have to be fast," [ houted back.
"They wiII kill both 'of US, if they catch us!" he houted

in her pretty English, and as [ glanced back at her she drew
her hand swiftly across her throat in a familiar throat-cut
ting gesture. "Have you a weapon?"

r hook my head.
"There are six of them," she houted. "The other three

were back of the bushes. None of them would hesitate to
kiII us--you, anyway," was the diverting information I
received next.

[laughed. "They won't catch u'," [replied. And yet
I wa uneasy, for it eemed to me that over the noise of
my engine and the rushing of the wind [ had caught the
beat of a powerful motor behind us omewhere-not too
near, yet near enough to be a menace.

.. [ the car faster than this one ?" [a ked.
"Yes, yes 1" he houted back. "It can go ninety miles

an hour! Can you beat that to the gate of Paris?"
[nodded. "T think 0." Once at the gate of Paris we were

afe, for gendarme were always tationed there, [ knew.



What offense could be so atrocious as to make a man
spend years planning seven murders?

"If they catch u~ . . ." She pau ed significantly, and
I knew of what he was thinking.

The French
criminal is dif
ferent in his
method from the
American crimi
nal. The French
man seldom uses
a gun. Some
times he uses a
kni fe, for throat
slitting is silent
and effective, but
more often he
uses the time
honored French
method of stran
gulation. This,
I am led to be
lieve, is not pleas
ant. Certainly
it is not too
charming to con
template - and
I knew that I
could be over
powered if
they caught up
to me, for they
were six to
one. I de
cided to keep
going, to stop
for nothing.

Landmark
after landmark
flew back
ward as we
roared down
the road to
Paris, taking
perilous curves
without slack
ening speed,
t r us tin g to

luck that the car
would hold the road.
And now I knev
that it was not my imagination when I had thought I heard
tilt heat of a pursuing car, for fast as we went we could

not throw it off. Nearer and nearer came th roar of
their motor until, as I glanced back swiftly once, I almo I

"Who were
those men
I saw as
we a p
proached?"
asked the

officer

thought J
could di tin
gui h its black

bulk just before we
turned another of the
perpetual curve!> and
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10 tit. r jockeyed the car down the middle of the road,
pres ed down on the gas pedal until there was no more left
to press, and still nearer and nearer thundered our pur-
·uers. .

Thu did we flash down the road to Paris, with death fac
109 us at every curve, and certain death in our wake. I
wondered whether we could make it, and as I listened to
the oncoming car I became a bit doubtful, but my doubts
and my fears became a certainty an instant later.

There was an explosion that was almo t like a cannon
hot, and I knew that my front tire had gone. At the

terrific speed we were traveling it was impossible to stop,
and impossible to guide the car. We swerved toward the
-ide of the road, struck a tree a glancing blow that shook my
y tem to its foundations, and a moment later the car was

lying overturned in the ditch a few feet from where Car-
melita and I had been thrown o~t.

he sat up slowly, smiling at me a bit doubtfully. I was
hurt, I felt, though I did not yet know where. However, on
hands and knees I began to crawl in her direction.

Before I could reach her there came the roar
and ru h of the pursuing car down the road. With
a grinding of brakes and a guttural shouting of
imprecations from its occupants, the car stopped
a few feet from us. Six men piled from the ton
neau and leaped in our direction.

THERE was the glitter of moonlight on steel
blade. It was then I knew that it was doubtful

whether I would ever see the morning sun.
There has been a great deal of bad luck in my

life, but even with all this, I have always felt
that I have a good angel hovering over me, an
angel who takes care of me in extremity, though
it spares me none of the suffering that I endure
up to t11at extremity. It has been so from in
fancy-I go through a great deal, but always, be
fore the final coup that is to put me out of ex
Istence, something happens that saves me.

It was so this night, when it certainly appeared
though I was not to live another moment. It

happened curiou ly, too-a happening in a million,
if I may say so. It took the approach of a World
War, and the preparations incidental to that war,
to save my life, and as I look back on it I think
there was something out of this world about the
happening. It was as though I was to be saved
for some purpose, though what that purpose was,
[ was not to know until long afterwards.

I think, sometimes, that it would have been
better for the world if it had not happened-if
the knife that flashed, suspended for an instant over
my heart, had been buried there and my busy brain
plunged into oblivion forever. There would not now
be everal million men in the world-the flower of the
·outh of many countries, who would never again know
perfect health, perfect lungs, perfect sight. Hundreds
of thousands would not have died miserably in the
trenches where they tood defending their country's
honor, a it is so quaintly called. There are a million
widows now alive, who would, perhaps, not have been
widowed if that knife had fulfilled its destiny. It is

n uch mall thing that the fate of millions hangs.
[ w.iII not tell you exactly what I mean now, but you
will oon learn.

THE year in which th e events happened was that fatal
year, the year before the great World War. To you

an America the war came as a urpri e, but it was no ur
(Jri e ou the Continent. Everyone knew that a great war
was imminent, t1lat it could break out at all)' moment. Ar
mament were prepared, armies were drilled-always in the

i e of reviews, and 0 on. Military maneuvers were con-

l>tantly being carried on by all countries. However, they
were alway careful to hold none of the e reviews and ma
neuvers too near the border-in order to give no country a
chance to call it an overt military act. Warships were
being built, each one more powerful than the last, great
guns were being invented to ink the e warships, a,nd
classes were called to the colors more quickly than usual
and trained more thoroughly. And during it all, Europe
enjoyed the greatest prosperity in its existence.

Allover France troops were being drilled and forti-

"I want tEl thank
you, monsieur, for 10 well

taking care of rna petiul'

fications were bemg manned. It was to this that lowe
my life. Pari, as you unquestionably know, is surrounded
by a ring of iron. There are fort all around it, and dur
ing the year before the war they were manned at "full
trength. There wa a frequent movement of troop from

one to the other of these forts, and usually the
movement wa at night, when t~e roads were less fre
quented and ob ervers career. The distances are not
great from one of these forts to the other, and
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the movement of troops was generally by foot.
That is just what happened. As I lay there, dazed, glanc

ing upwards at Death, there came a low rumbling sound of
the'steady tramp of feet from around the near ~nd in the
road, then the rattle and clash of sabers, and the scuff of
horses' hoofs. A sharp command rang through the night
air, and the cavalry advance of the regiment which-I
learned later-was being moved from one fort to another,
came to a halt. It was the most welcome sight in the world

His voice I Surely it
was the voice of the
man who had stood
over me with a knife

to me at that moment, though later in France it ~me very
usual, of course.

"AUez / Vite /" came in a sharp cry from one of the men
who had been menacing me. They deserted me as though
I was nothing in their lives and piled into their machine,
which stood a few yards away, at a small cross-roads.
There was a sudden jerk as the gas was given to the en-

gine, and it roared away into the darkness just as the troop'
commanding officer-a lieutenant colonel~smounted and
came over to where we lay.

"What goes .on here?" asked the officer, noting our plight.
"We have had an accident," answered Carmelita Perez.
"So I see," replied the officer. "Are you hurt?"
She shook her head. "But monsieur is, I think," and she

nodded in my direction. They turned to me.
"Not badly, I think. My ankle is a bit trained, I be

lieve," I answered, rising to my feet in order to see
whether I could stand. I found that I could, though it was

very painful. I put my hand down to it,
and found that it was beginning to swell.

The commanding officer was very nice
to me. He sent one of the men back. for
an emergency kit, and in a few moments
the ankle was being bathed by Carmelita
and she was applying a soothing and heal
ing lotion and bandaging it up tightly.

"Thanks, awfully, Carmelita," I said
gratefully. "This is indeed kind of
you."

She smiled at me, and I was able
to say no more at that moment. That's
the way it was when Carmelita Perez
smiled at you-words were not only
futile, they were often impossible.

"Who were those men I saw as we
approached?" asked the officer politely.

"Why, they were--" I began.
Carmelita broke in on me

hastily, and I could see that
she didn't want him to know
who they were.
"W~ don't know, Colonel,"

she said, smiling at him in her
dazzling fashion. "We had
a blow-out, as you can see, and
lost control of the car, and it
struck a tree and overturned.
They came around the bend
just then, and I thought they
wanted to help us-but per
haps they were-ah-bad men,
monsieur. I am given to un
derstand there are such around
here, n'est-ce pas!" She smiled
up at him again, and he was
hers without a struggle.

"It would be a bad man- in
deed who would want to do
you any injury, mademoiselle.
I can scarcely believe that any
such exist." And the rascal
bent over and kissed her hand

. gallantly, though, I thought, a
little too tenderly, under the circum
stances. However, the French never
get too old 'for that sort of thing. In
fact, it keeps them young, they tell
me.

"What a nice thing to say, Colonel:'
the Spanish girl flashed back at him.
removing her hand as soon as h WlU

willing to let it go-a little sooner, ]
have alway thought. It was her wa .

a I found out later.
The Colonel gave a sharp order, and in a few moments

a squad or two of soldiers came dashing up from the in
fantry and turned our car back to normal. There was a
spare tire attached to the back, and after we learned that
the car was not damaged except that the right mud-guarcl
was smashed and the wind-shield (Continued on page1l3)



STOLEN GOLD

forehead and leek, bald pate under the train of excite
ment. He pu hed back.hi chair when Ro did not answer,
and began to pace the floor impatiently. "I tell you, Ross,
we have got to get to the bottom of this deal, and you are
the only man this ide of ew York who is capable of
t:ngineering it. We must recover that gold at any cost.
o arne your price, the sky's the limit."

Dick Ro leaned back, his foot re ting lightly on the

\ mdow-Iedge to balance hi
chair, and looked reflectively at
the ceiling as he blew a ling of
blue 'moke from his cigarette.

" 'ow, let me ee
if [ have this matter
straight. Do I un
der tand you cor
rectly, Mr. Sawyer,
when you say that
while working in

your Long Joe
mine near Blye,
your men truck

a large pocket
or vein of ore,
and realizing

the stir uch news
would create should
it leak out, immedi

ately hut down work, left
the ore in the mine, and
wrote you confidentially
concerning the matter in
order to give you an op
portunity to buy up what
additional stock you could

Also, that when your partner, Mr. Conroy, arrived a few
day later, and in company with your foreman, descended
into the mine, they found the gold missing from the place
where it had been secreted for safe keeping?"

"That is exactly the ituation, r. Ross, and De Luca, our
foreman, after sacking the gold and hiding it, not only sealed
the mine but actually took up hi abode at the hoist until
Conroy got there. He never left the pot night or day."

Sawyer narrowed his watery blue eye , as he leaned for
ward and emphasized his next word with harp, emphatic
thump upon the comer of the de k with his clenched fist.

By DAN B. HOSMER
General Superintendent of the
F. . Burns Detective Agency,

Wichita, Kansas

Suddenly a
figure sprang
from behind
the cabin and
in a strong
voice com-
manded-

'I TELL ou we have beeo
robbed I Ju t plain, every
day robbed, and they got
away with a cool half

mllli n dollar' worth of high
grade ore.'"

Harvey awyer brought
hi chubby Ii t down 00 the

hief's desk with an em
phatic bang that made
the ink-wells bounce.
Hi bloated face was
flushed, and
the veins stood
out on his



Half a million dollars in gold disappeared from the
Long Joe mine-yet nobody was seen to enter

it or leave. What became of the gold?

"There's a nigger in the woodpile, Ro s. That gold didn't
have legs, and it didn't climb up that 2oo-foot shaft by itself,
and that happens to be the only opening to the mine. But I
am going to get it back if I have to hire all the
detectives in the state. They can't rob me blind, and
get away with it I"

"It looks as though it might be a pretty big job,
Mr. Sawyer," observed Ross thoughtfully, "but if
you wish I will take your check for five thousand
dollars and--"

"And you will guarantee the return of the gold
for that sum?"

"I can guarantee you nothing, Mr. Sawyer,
except the very best efforts of our agency
and its operatives."

"Why, that is prepo terous I" exclaimed
Sawyer, his bleary little eyes batting rapidly
in sheer amazement. "Do you think
r am going to fork over five thousand
dollars in cold cash to you with no
assurance that I will ever
get anything back for it?"

"I know," said Ross, as
he leaned forward and
threw his cigarette stub
iqto the brass cuspidor,
"that r shall have to ask
you to put up a retainer
fee of five thousand before
I con ent to take your ca e.
I couldn't consider hand
ling it for a cent less."

"Then that's all. I'll pay no
such outrageous fee a that,"
snapped Sawyer angrily, snatch
ing up his .hat and cane. "I'll
stand to 10 e the whole damn
works first."

"Very well, Mr. Sawyer," and
turning to Pitney and m , Ross
signaled us to withdraw. Be
fore we could reach the door,
however, Sawyer held out a re training .hand.

"Just a minute. I meant no offense, Ross, but that
figure i staggering. Can't we arrange a com
promise?"

"THE loss of a half million dollars in gold is a
staggering propo ition, Mr. Sawyer, and I think

a fee of five thousand reasonable, con idering the
location of your mine and the nature of the work."

"And uppo ing r should agree to your term, can
you give me any reasonable assurance that the gold
will be recovered?"

"As r have said, Mr. Sawyer, r can assure you of
nothing definite. But in as igning Mr. Pitney to
the ca e I am placing it in the hands of one of my
most efficient operatives. His assistant, Mr. Hosmer," he
went on, indicating me, "is particularly qualified for an in
vestigation of thi nature, especially in that locality. He is
thoroughly familiar with Arizona and ew Mexico, he
speaks Spanish fluently, and he know the West. He will
be invaluable in obtaining information, a hi pre ence will
not create the least suspicion. r say that because he bas

"Put 'em up and
stand where you
are. You ain't
going to jump

my claim"

lived in that country, knows the cu toms and understands
the people. A 'tenderfoot' would be at once conspicuou
and obnoxious in a mining-aunp, and of very little value.
r have every confidence that these two men can successfully
solve the mystery of your missing gold; if they can't, then]
don't believe anyone else can, and five thousand pent to
recover half a million, certainly is a splendid gamble
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• awyer paced ner ou'ly up and down the length of the
office a time or two, his brows drawn into an ugly frown,
then he topped abruptly in front of Ross' de k, and taking

ut his check-book, said shortly, "To whom hall I make
the check payable?"

M R. ROSS, with whom I had been associated only a short
time, was head of one of the most important detective

agencies on the West Coast. The following morning I
received in tructions from him to proceed to the town of
La Cruces, ew Mexico. Here I was to purchase hor es,
nece ary upplies, etc., and go overland to the town of
Blye. This would give me an opportunity to become ac
customed to my outfit and make it appear that I had just
ridden in from the cow country, as a stranger would be
more liable to arrive from the oppo ite direction by stage.
l was to e tablish myself in Blye as a cow man, get the lay
f the land and obtain all information possible which might

have a bearing on our case, before the arrival of Pitney,
who was scheduled to leave Los Angeles and join me there
one week later, coming by stage from Alamagordo.

rriving at Las Cruces I immediately purchased my outfit

have created much excitement if the news had leakecl out.
The old-timer' would have shook their heads and said it wa
'salted.' "

"Pretty good work, old boy," said Pitney, when { had
tilli'hed. ., ow let's have a bite to eat and tur,n in so we
can get an early tart in the morning. It's a rotten trip from
A1amagordo on that stage, and I am about fagged out."

t daybreak the next morning, after a hasty breakfast
of salt pork, canned bean , and black coffee, Pitney and I
saddled our pintos, filled our canteens with water, packed
enough provisions in our saddlebags to last us for the day,
and started out for the Long Joe mine.

By eight o'clock we had made our way over the trail to
the mine, where we found De Luca and Conroy, both of
whom I al~dy knew by sight, sitting in front of their camp
near the haft, m king. We dismounted and approached.

"My name is Pitney," said Frank, addre sing Conroy.
"I am the man about whom Mr. Sawyer wrote you. This
is my assistant, Mr. Hosmer."

. "Glad to know you, gentlemen," said Conroy extending his
hand cordially. He was a tall fine-looking man, about forty
five years of age, with large, dark eyes, and hair slightly

"F?LLOWING the length of steel tape, I found that one end of it
was fastened in a crevice at the opening of the tunnel, while the

other reached near to the spot where the body lay. Evidently De Luca
had been using it at the time he met his death.

"What was he measuring with this tape? Was he trying to locate
the place where the gold was secreted? If not, why was he in the
mine at all ?"

=

nd after getting a general idea of the trail I was to follow,
[ et out for the little inland town of Blye.

Five days after reaching there, Pitney arrived. I met
him, and we went directly to the tent house which I had
rented upon my arrival.

"Well, what sort of luck, Dan," said Pitney as we entered
the tent house. "Have you uncovered any hot trails yet?"

"I am afraid not, Frank," I replied. "Just the usual
routine so far. I have spent my days riding over the country

.getting the lay of the land and learning the trails. Long
Joe mine is located up the gulch about seven miles. It's in

n i olated ort of place, but ea y to get to, as you wiJI see
in the morning when we go over the ground together. I met
up with one of the fellows who was working in the mine
when it shut down. He is. a sort of half-wit, known as

oofey the Mucker. He is washing dishes now up here at
Jake's Quick Lunch. I have spent my nights, or a good
portion of them, loafing with him, and have had him stewed
up regularly, but he doe n't seem to know anything of any
value. I haven't been up to the mine, but I have studied it
from a distance through my binoculars, and have also ob
erved De Luca and Conroy. No one in camp seems to

have much love for either of them, or in fact anyone con
nected with the Long Joe proposition. Everybody seem
to be more or les skeptical regarding the honesty of
the outfit."

"DOES anyone 10 camp know about the.strike," inquired
Pitney.

. " ot so far as 1 can learn, and those things travel like
WIld-fire in a mining-camp you know. I doubt if it would

gray at the temples. "This is De Luca, our foreman," he
went on, indicating a small, stockily built, sandy
complexioned man of about the ~ame age, a typical Western
miner.

"What is your idea of this whole affair, Mr. Pitney,"
Conroy asked abruptly, in what seemed to me to be a sort
of officious manner.

"I HAVEN'T any," replied Pitney, shortly. 'That is what
I am here ~o get, and I should like to get down to

business." Turning to the foreman, he said, "Mr. De Luca,
tell me briefly what transpired just prior to, and- following,
the strike."

"Well, there ain't much to tell," commenced De Luca in a
halting manner. "About three weeks ago we was driving
a cross-cut on the ZOO-foot level, when we truck a pocket
about fourteen feet long, of the richest ore I ever saw. It
was just like a big bubble, as near as I can describe it,
chuck clean full of pay dirt. Some of the nuggets was as
big as the tip of my thumb. I have done a lot of mining in
my time, but I never seen anything like that formation
before.

"Well, sir, when I saw what we was into I run all the
hammer stingers out and tells them we are shutting down
for a while, and then 1 sends the boss a letter telling him
about the find. Then I comes back 'down here by myself, and
gets to work and sacks up all this high grade and piles it
back in the far end of the cross-cut. Then I put in a pop
shot and blowed the loose rock down in front of it, shutting
it up in there just like a sort of vault to keep anybody from
finding it in case they should get down there. When Mr.
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Conroy gets here and we .go down and digs into the cro~s

cut where I put this sacked ore, there ain't a bloomin' sign
of it. Every sack of it was gone, slick as a whistle. That's
all I can tell you."

pITNEY studied De Luca closely, as he asked, "After
y6u made the discovery, did you at any time leave the

mine?"
"Never for a minute. I wrote the boss' letter right here

and sent it to the po t-office by George Osgood, then I went
down and sacked the stuff and come up and sealed her, and
I even slept on the cage with my six-shooter in my hand to
make sure nobody went down."

."There is no other entrance to the mine except this main
entrance?"

"None but the air-shaft, and I
blowed that up the same time I
sealed this shaft. No human could
get in or out of that mine without
my having seen 'em."

"It looks mighty funny to me,
Pitney," cut in Conroy un
pleasantly. "I would con-
sider the whole thing a
hoax if I hadn't seen that
sack of stuff up in the
Assay Office. But ju~t the
same, its my per-
sonal opinion that
there's somebody

"Goofey, we
m u s t get
Father away
from here at
once. We
must save

him"

around here who
could do a hell of a
lot of talking if they had a
rope around their neck."

De Luca paled, and he drilled Conroy through and
through with his small, hard blue eyes, as he walked up to
him and thrust his face close to th of the speaker. "Listen
here, Conroy," he said in a choked voice, "the next time you

make a dirty insinuation that I'm a high-grader, I'm going
to wear a pick-handle out on you. Why, if I had been a
mind to double cra s you, I never would have let you know
about this strike in the first place, much less showed you that
assay of near two thousand dollars on that one sack--"

Pitney interrupted harply, "I didn't come out here to
referee any amateur bouts. You can settle your difference
after I have completed my preliminary investigation." He
turned again to the foreman.
"Isn't it possible, Mr. De Luca,
that you could
be mistaken in

the drift in which
you placed the
gold ?"

"Positively not. There
ain't but two north and south
drift on the 200-foot level.

I know every foot of this mine, and I
know I couldn't have been mistaken."

"How many persons know about the
strike ?"

"Outside of Conroy, and Sawyer and
me, only the three men who were in the

mine at the time could po sibly know anything about
it, and I'm almost positive that none of them got wi e"

Pitney took from his pocket a small note-book. "Who
were they?"

"Well, let's see," said De Luca, removinghi battererl whitt'
Stetson, and scratching his head (Continf~d on page 76)



A Human "Life for
Little. did the detective investigatirzg a

chance remark would lead

of the Detroit Free Press

By FREDERICK O. SCHULTE.
police reporter

for the Detroit
Free Press I
covered the

Hanlon murder case
f rom the night it broke
- ovember 17th, 1922. For reason that mu·t be apparent
I am giving fictitious names to the victim in this account, and
to all other persons, and to places and I am also changing
dates. This case is one of the most unusual and bizarre
I:riminal cases on record. All the clews pointed away from
the solution instead of toward it. In many respects it was like
:l jig-saw puzzle-the parts were there, but someone had to
put them together. In ome instances they were not ap
parent, but they were there just the same. At every turn the
officers asked, "why?" When the answer was found to their
o;atisfaction, they moved another step ahead and inserted
"nodler piece in the puzzle.

)1y tery enveloped the. case from the start and for almo t
,I week, no one knew a murder had been committed.

Within a tone' throw of the palatial country estate of
James Ballin in Greenboro, Michigan, Arthur Thomas and
hi ister, Mabel, on their way home from school on a chill
:-l"ovember afternoon saw a trunk by a clump of bushes, in
a field about tWo hundred feet off the road.

There was nothing unu ual about this trunk. It was a
common, ordinary one and it was a common practise for
re ident of near-by Plainfield to drive out along the main
highway and dump their rubbish in the fields. The
neighborhood was much like others in the vicinity of large
ities. It was neither city nor farm. Here and there were

hou es, rno t of them mall, occupied by factory workers.
Heyond que tion thousands had passed along the road, for· it
\ a' one of the main arteries and not one had curiosity
"Ihlugh to investigate. It remained for these two kiddies
to put a lirik in a chain of evidence in a murder that was
\lIlt the•• even known.

"It wa n't h~re when we passed by a couple of days ago,"
.ud rthur. "Let's find out what it is. Maybe it's a

pirates' che t filled with gold and silver."
". nd maybe it will make a nice doll house," re ponded

\1abel. "You know I've wanted papa to make me one."
Laying their book underneath a tree they walked over to

lhe trunk What they saw changed their laughter to cries
f horror. The trunk was pattered with blood and from
ne end the blood had oozed and hardened.

"[t's all bloody and someone has been stuffed into it!"
aid rthur.

With blanched faces they ran from the pot, forgetting even
t Lake their choolbook and told their parents what they aw.

Mr. Thomas, father of the children, called the Greenboro
police and with a group of neighbors went to the field to
.t\vait the coming of the officers. As they milled about the
trunk and hazarded gue ses as to what it contained, one of the
bolder spirit smashed in the top. It contained, not as they
had expected, the doubled up body of a human being-but
lood- oaked clothing. .

The crowd let out a laugh and when police arrived they
ound only a cheap trunk filled with dirty bed-clothing-a

ltlartre. s, sheet and blanket. And right there their con-

nection with the l:ase wa
ended, if there was any
I:ase. They notified the
.;heriff's office and it re
mained for the two
fficers who were a-

igned to the mystery to build up a crime from soiled linen.
These officers were Jake Harris and George Martin. The
trunk was taken to the county jail. Later four Plainfield de
tectives entered into the case-Detective Lieutenant Henry
J. Barker and D.etective Sergeants Harry C. Wood, Frank
Dahl and Robert Fralich.

1 was at the jail when the trunk arrived.
"I don't know what to make of it," said Harris. ·'It might

be a case where some one was injured and those concerned
thought it would be easier to throw the things away than give
them to the ash-man or burn them up, but I can't see why
they took the pains to remove a laundry mark from the sheet."

Sure enough the edge was torn right where one would
expect a laundry mark and the condition of the sheet in
dicated it had been washed at one time or another.

"But that does not indicate that allY one has been killel
Those who wanted to get rid of thiS stuff had a suspicion
it would be found sooner or later ann were afraid they might
be traced through the laundry mark, I suppose. I believe
there is a-statute covering the littering up of the highway or
private property or something like that."

I WAS not satisfied with that explanation. There was
something about the trunk that fired my imagination.

It brought me back to a more famous case which had hap
pened in Detroit about five years before where a woman had
been slain and her body stuffed into a trunk. The trunk
was shipped to New York and several months later the body
was found. This trunk might not contain a mystery as great
and yet I was sure that time would establish a connection
between it and a murder.

And so while the papers tried to build a trunk my tery
story of the find, they failed because you can't have a
murder unless it is at least reasonably certain one has been
committed. The corpus deli.cti. was missing. For almo t a
week it was a standing joke at the jail to ask Sheriff
Frederick R. Collins if they had found the body that should
have been in the trunk. Then on the sixth morning after
the trunk had been found tlle phone rang in the press-room
at Police Headquarters.

"I guess we've found the body, boys," said Deputy Harris
at the other end. "At least one was found out on the
Ellerton-Ansonia road. Want to go out?"

This was on the morning of November 23d. Four chool
boys on a hike on the lonely road, had found the body of a
man shot through ·the head. Making the affair more my 
tifying was the fact that he was clad only in his underwear.

The body was in a clump of weeds which hid it from view
of pa sers-by.. The road was not much traveled and only by
walking down along the ditch overgrown with brush could it
be seen. It is not at all unlikely it might have remained there
until spring had not these youths started a cross-country
hike with no particular destination in view. The body was
prawled out as chough it had been thrown from an auto.
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o e Square Meal
sensational trunk murder dream that a
him to his biggest discovery

Certainly the crime had not been committed on the spot
as there were no signs of a struggle and a man clad only in
his underwear would not likely to be out in the chill weather,
not even in an automobile. So the conclu ion was that the
man had been shot, brought here and thrown out.

But who was he? ould the underwear reveal any clew?
Would it not be possible that laundry marks, if any, had
been obliterated as they had been in case of the linen in the
mystery trunk? Wa there any connection between the two,
and if so, how could it be proven? These were the thoughts
that surged through my mind as we viewed the body. The
features were regular and gave indication that the victim

was an American.
Harri was examin

ing the body. The next
instant he _houted. "A
laundry mark!"

There on the ned<: of
the suit of underwear
were the . initials,
"W. H."

"Maybe that will lead
somewhere," he said.

"It's all bloody and
someone has been
stuffed into itl" said

Arthur

It ounds ea y to find a person's name through a laundry
mark but in a city the ize of Plainfield it i no easy task.
There are many laundries and they are far apart, yet luck
greeted officers from the heriff's office almo t from the
start. Before night they had the underwear-clad man
identified. He was Bill Hanlon, twenty- ix years old, of
1411 Gos Street, an expres man engaged in busin s with
his brother Thomas, twenty-three years old.

THOMAS received new of his brother's death calmly
and went to the morgue and identified the body.

"1 might have known it," he said. "I'm the next one.
I'm a marked man. Poor Bill. 1 thought we could handle
those bum that were after us but 1 n~ver thought they would
resort to murder."

When he calmed down deputies learned he and his brother
had come to Plainfield from Pine Bluff, Arkansas, three
years previou ly, determined to make their fortune in this
fast-gro~ ing city where they had heard va t sum were being
made. Of no es-
pecial education they
had worked at dif
ferent factory jobs
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Mrs. Hanlon came
to the county jail
and told what she
knew about the
murder of her

husband

until they had saved enough to buy a truck and go in the
express business. They were ambitious and timulated by
their new environment.

Their venture was a success from the start-so much so
that they bought a second truck. Even with the two trucks
they found they had more than they could do and not wish
ing to hire anyone, they worked night and day, much to the
chagrin of their competitors. They both had been warned,
Thomas said, not to work so that no one else would have
anything to do, but they had disobeyed the warning. There
was no doubt Bill had been killed by someone who thought
he was taking the bread out of his mouth.

Bill had left November 15th for Rockville, Thomas con
tinued, when he was asked if he had not become su picious
over the continued absence of his brother. Because he had

gone away he had moved
across the street into better
Jodgings for two reasons.
There was no need of
keeping such a large place
as they had before Bill
left and they were making
more money than they had been making in
the past and could afford better accommoda
tions. In addition, it was cheaper for him
to live across the street now that he was
alone.

THOMAS was not questioned further at
that time. On the face of it, it was

perfectly logical to assume Bill had been
slain by riva,l expressmen. Thomas said he
knew nothing of any trunk filled with bed-clothing that had
been taken from the house when he moved, and if such a
trunk had been found, it was not his. Evidently there was
no connection between the slain man and the trnnk..

"If that is the case," said Harris, "maybe we have two
murders instead of one."

Obviously Thomas held the key to the slaying. The next
day Harris and Martin began questioning him in earnest and
what appeared to be at fir t a solution wa now complicated
by another. Bill's estranged wife had been going with another
man. Why had' not Thomas said something of that at the
beginning? Was he trying to shield her, and if so-why?
Was it possible there was a love affair between the two
brothers over the same woman? Where was Mrs. Hanlon
and at light could she shed on the affair?

And then another question bobbed up.

Where was Bill lain, and why was his clothing removed?
1£ by any remote possibility the trunk and slaying were con
nected why was not the Clothing in the trunk? These and
a dozen other questions occurred to me and as each one was
asked, the mystery became deeper and deeper. This case was
becoming involved and the death of a commonplace man was
filling the papers with columns of conjecture (and I was
furni hing my quota) but it made interesting reading.

When deputies questioned Thomas the next morning, he
produced two notes-~lOe in a tin can and the other in an
envelope which had come through the mail. The one in the
tin can was written on cloth with each letter printed out. Why
it should be written on cloth was as much a mystery as to
why it should be sent in a tin can. But Thomas explained
that the can had been thrown through an open window one

night a week before Bill's death and had
struck their bed, waking them up. The
can was merely a container and had no
other significance. The note in the can
was as follows:

You are on our slate. You leave city.
leave city without fail 10 day. Do not come
back, never. Tell police, you die. sure. Do

as told if you
value your life.
We give you
only two warn
ings. This is
first.

Two inter
locked circles

penetrated by
an arrow
completed the
message.

The note
was as fol
lows:

Mit. HANLON:
Helen has

been going with
Dave Court for
about a year.
Is sure sweet on him. Posed as single for a long time. They
took a trip to Elmford and her uncle told him she was married.
but still she denied it. said he was talking about another Helen
then she told him it as so but she had sued for devorce and
would soon be free. (Continued 1m page 106)



H I J Ao C KE R S
It's hard enough to catch a bootlegger. It's
infinitely harder to catch the men who prey

on bootleggers

Staff Reporter, Syracuse Herald

By ROBERT T. MILLH IJACKING, to the lay
man, is perhaps the
most romantic of crimes.
The mere mention of

the word conjures up visions of
booze-laden cars roaring' over
the icy roads from Canada to Northern New York. Stand
ing in the road before the lawbreakers, is romance, per
sonified by the hijacker.

This modern Robin Hood and his smoking revolver, wrest
from the liquor runner, his rich cargo. He forces his victims
into the stunted growth of pine which invariably lines the
booze trail. He drives away with his prize, and a taunting
laugh floats~ to add to the discomfiture of his victims.

He has no fear of the officers, this modem Robin Hood.
The liquor runner, who is himself beyond the pale of the
law, has no desire to make the admission of ownership of a
load of liquor, which the report of the theft would imply.

So the hijacker drives on, safe from pursuit. Hours
later his victims, su1fering from cold and ~re, limp
into some Adiroadaclc hamlet. There, probably about the
stove in some bootleg garage, the story is told. Vows of
vengeance are made. The story is told and retold in lunch
carts, in Canadian border "loading stations," and everywhere
that the bootleg fraternity gather.

Sooner or later, usually in some distorted form, the story
reaches the ear of the authorities. No action is taken. Nor
is this to be wondered at.

Federal prohibition agents, surely, are not expected to keep
the roads of the booz.e trail safe for bootleggers. Members
of Troop K, New York State Police, which guards the
Canadian border territory, and has headquarters in Tracer,
can hardly be asked to act as convoys for liquor cars.

IN fact, the attitude of all the officers was expressed by
Captain Albert R Loon, commanding officer of Troop K,

who said:
"Hijackers help us; that is, up to a certain point."
The Pardoe gang had not reached that "certain point"

when Captain Lunn made his statement. The gang, if rumor
was to be believed, was composed of five or six members.
'rhey were all full-blood Indians, residents of the St. Clair
Reservation, which is near Lakeville.

The favorite hunting-ground of the band was a short
distance south of the village, where a narrow bridge crosses
the St. Clair River. TIlere, with the entrance of the bridge
bloclced by an old and worthless car, the band had taken a
toll from the bootleg traffic which compared favorably with
the report of Troop K's seizures for the same period.

Captain Loon only smiled. This was crook against crook.
Troop K had no desire to meddle. Furthennore, Troop K
was profiting by the condition.

Liquor-<:ar pilots, fearing the Pardoes, were giving a wide
berth to Lakeville, which was in Troop K territory. The
route." they used were outside the section guarded by the
State 'fr p. Therefore, to quote Sergeant Tom Jarvis:

"\\'e .boold worry!"

Then, after a short pause, he
added:

"But I'd like to get a crack
at them, just the same."

Fo'r a time it appeared prob-
able that Sergeant Jarvis' am

bition was about to be realized. The liquor-running
fraternity, aroused by the blocking of the most direct route
downstate, made a determined effort to open the road and
defeat the Pardoes.

Cars traveled in caravans. City gunmen rode upon the
front seats with the drivers. The covered bridge was the
scene of short but furious gun fights.

The cards were stacked against the liquor runners even
from the start. The hijackers fought from the gloom of the
woods. They were invisible, The cars were an easy target.

The shooting aroused the residents. They" in turn, called
the officers. The hijackers had~ to vanish in the woods.
The liquor runners had cars to save. The bridge was
blocked. Their only avenue of escape was past the troopers.
Troop K made more than one rich haul while the hijacker
war was on.

There probably were plenty of casualties. Rumors of
wounded men and dead men sifted back to the settlements.
But there were no official reports, and the rumors could l1bt
be verified.

"Both sides bury their ow.. dead," explained Captain
Lunn. He smiled as he emptied a battered pipe and tucked
it into the top of one black puttee. "Besides, we have so many
bootleggers that I doubt if there will be any complaints."

The liquor runners ended the war as suddenly as they
had started it. They stuck: to longer and distant routes. The
Pardoes were left in supreme control of the territory about
Lakeville.

That was hardly to the liking of the hijaclcers. They
refused to desert their home territory.. That bome territory
was devoid of prizes. For several weeks the bootleg trail
was without an exciting incident save the routine seizures.

Then the Pardoe gang passed the "certain point," which
Captain Lunn had referred to. Lacking liquor runners to
prey upon, they selected tourists.,

The bridge was blocked again. Instead of cargoes of
liquor, the hijaclcers selected expensive automobiles, which
were driven over the line to the Canadian stolen-car market.
Instead of bootleggers, honest men and their families were
forced to walk miles after their automobile had hem stolen
at the point of a revolver.

, THIS was the passing of the bijacker of fiction along the
booze trail In his place came the highway robber of

reality. He had all the vices and the dangers of his brother,
the gunman, of the cities. He had the advantag~ of all the
Adirondacks as his hiding-place,

He was the snake in that paradise of nature, ever coiled,
and ever ready to spring. Each time he struck it meant
anguish, not alone for his victims, but anguish for the officers
and men of Troop K.
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Tourists had no hesitancy in reporting the theft of an
automobile. Some of them were men of influence. Their
reports, instead of being submitted at the barracks in Tracer,
went to high State officials.

Hotel proprietors took a hand. The Pardoe gang was
a greater
detriment than
a cyclone.
Every seizure
meant a news
paper story.
Every news
paper story
meant more
tourists who
gave the terri
tory a wide
berth. Every
tourist who
avoided the
section meant
more red ink
upon the ledger
of a hotel, which
enjoys a short
season at best.

Chambers of
Commerce passed
resolutions. Vil
lage Boards took
action. State
officials w rot e
letters. N ews
papers printed editorials.
Troop K was on the re
ceiving end of all the
agitation. The substance
of that agitation, stripped
of Bowery language,
was:

. "The Pardoe gang
must go!"

Troop K tried hard.
There were raids upon
the reservation. The road
was patrolled day and
night. But not a single
member of the gang was
captured. Troop K, with
a large territory to cover,

•could not concentrate its
men about Lakeville.
And the moment the
vigilance was relaxed the
coiled snake struck again.

A rat-faced man
visited the barracks one
night and whispered in
the ear of Lieutenant
William E. Rennie. He
had no love for the
Pardoe gang. He described a
house on the reservation.

"You'll find Henry Pardoe
there to-night," he whispered.

Lieutenant Rennie, who was in civilian clothes, and this
reporter, visited the house. There was an Indian in the
front room. All Indians look alike to me. Troop K had
no description of the Pardoes. So Lieutenant Rennie tried
guile.

"I am looking for Smoky Joe," he stated. "You are
Smoky Joe, aren't you?"

The Indian made a sign of negation.

"Don't kid me," advised the State police officer: "You
are Smo'ky Joe."

"No," the Indian replied.
"Then what is your name?" demanded Lieutenant Rennie.
"John Crow;" answered the Indian.

There was Lieu
tenant Rennie,
engaged in a
death struggle
with an Indian

It would have been an easy matter for Lieutenant Rennie
to handcuff the man and take him to Tracer. Indians, how
ever, are wards of the United States. The same Chambers
of Commerce which had howled for the arre t of the Pardoes
would have championed the cau e of this man if the officer
could not prove his identity. He saw no way of doing it, so
he gritted his teeth, smiled, and left the house. .

Outside he encountered a econd Indian.
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"Who lives here?" asked Lieuteant Rennie.
The man indicated by signs that he could nofimderstand

English. Lieutenant Rennie walked on. The first Indian
came from the house and conferred with the other man.
Their words were not audible. But they were talking in
English.

The proprietor of a near-by store was questioned re-
garding the tenant of the house.

"I don't know," was his answer.
Lieutenant Rennie glared at him.
"Some day," he promised, "I'll bring him over and intro

duce you to him."

TWO days later there was a sergeants' meeting in the
barracks of Troop K. Every duty sergeant in the terri

tory was called in. Captain Lunn did the talking.
"Weare going to get this Pardoe gang, or we are going

to get new jobs. Personally, I like·mine. Of course, I
don't know how you men feel about yours.

·"First, I want the first one of you who captures a booze
car that has booze car stamped allover it, to bring it here

"Troop K, State Police. Sergeant 'Gaffney speaking."
"Sergeant Fuller, speaking from Kennedy," came the

answer. "Can't tell you where I got the tip, but the Pardoes
are working the bridge to-night." .

"Right, Jake." Sergeant Gaffney replaced the receiver.
He entered die recreation room. Captain Lunn and Lieu
tenant Rennie jumped to their feet.

Half an hour later the booze car roared away from the
barracks. Lieutenant Rennie was at the wheel. Captain
Lunn sat beside him. They were both in civilian clothes.

On the floor in the rear were Sergeant Gaffney, Sergeant
Merkle and Trooper Harry Williams. Two reporters
sprawled . r them. .They had jumped into the car just as
the doors . about to be closed.

"Let then. .tay," Captain Lunn directed. "The more
weight we ha e in back, the more the rear end will sag.
The lower it gets, the more we will look like the real thing."

He turned to the reporters.
"You fellows keep down when the shooting starts."
"Right, Captain," they promised.
The car headed west to Ashton. There it turned north,

.. CCRASH the bridge!' Captain Lunn ordered. . .. The car leaped
forward. There came a shock, the roar of metal striking metal,

and then the tinkle of falling glass. Lieutenant Renni snapped off
the engine....

ccAshadoW)' form appeared in the road nearCaptain Lonn. A'hand
reached forward and opened the door. The nextmoment ther~ came-"

to the bar~ Then, I want every patrol near Lakeville
withdrawn. I know they will run wild; but let them."

He paused as he studied the non-commissioned officers
before him.

"We cannot and .will not promise protection to any boot
legger. But I want you men to spread the word allover this .
territory that anybody who gives us a tip on the Pardoe
gang will not get any the worst of the breaks."

He glared at the men.
"That's all," he concluded.
Less than twenty-four hours later Sergeant Archie Bickel

brought in a battered car, which had been seized along the
booze trail It was a model popular among liquor runners.
The gasoline tank is not located in the rear, where it is an
easy target for pursuing officers.

Troop K's mechanics were put to work. The engine was
overhauled;' tires were changed. Lieutenant Rennie fired
bullets from his revolver into the rear of the car at
irregular intervals. Curtains were .put in place aU around
the open touring-car. Then, when the machine had been
supplied with gasoline, oil and water, it was placed where
it could be driven from the garage quickly.

"That's that," said Captain LunD.

THE Lakeville patrol was removed. Two nights later a
tourist was robbed of his car. Organizations called

special meetings. More editorials appeared.. Captain Lunn
only smiled. .

Troop K had finished supper. The men were lounging in
the recreation room. Sergeant Arthur F: Gaffney, the top
sergeant, was sorting the papers on his desk preparatory to
going home for the night when the telephone SCJUDded its
summons.

towards HaJleytown which is on the main booze trail. A
short distance south of the little hamlet Lieutenant Rennie
halted at a cross-road and tuined around

"Here we go," he chuckled. "We're off down the.Lake
ville trail."

The engine of the car roared. It had that hum which is
peculiar only to a booze car. Lieutenant Rennie drove at
about ~fty miles an hour. He leaned forward over the
wheel.

''We went quite a distance out of our way," Captain Lunn
explained. "They probably have a: lookout somewhere be
tween the border and Lakeville. He spots the cars, and
telephones the Pardoes." He chuckled. ''Here's hoping
he spots us."

THE car roared on through the night. Captain Lunn
whistled softly. . Occasionally the men prone upon the

floor in the rear could feel the brakes grip. The car would
swerve. Then, faintly but distinctly, would come the torrent
of complaint from some citizen forced into the ditch.

"Just like a bootlegger," chudded Captain Lunn.
Sergeant Merkle swore as the car passed over a bump.

Trooper Williams hummed a fragment of song.
"It won't be long now," said Sergeant Gaffney.
The lights of a settlement flashed into the speeding car.
"Lakeville," said Captain LunD. He tightened his belt.

''You news-hounds wriggle down to the bottom of that heap
so those men can jump up quick when they are needed. And
stay on the bottom," he concluded.

The speed of the car slackened a trifle.
"That's Tight," Captain Luon approved. ''You~e slowing

up for the bridge." He turned to the troopers on the floor
in the rear. ''You men stay right (COIIIiJUled 0'1 page104)



Con f e s s i on s of a
Well iiJitiated into the devious tricks of card·players who
tries his hand, alone, at the uhard way to make an easy

By One of Them

THE con game is not what it is popularly supposed to
be. I made easy money in it for upward of twenty
five years, but that. isn't half the story. The bigger
half lies in the fact that I am a failure to-day-and I

am broke, or nearly so. I would say to all young men, no
matter who you may be, that the best thing you can do is
to keep away from it, and I say this from my heart, out of
a very bitter experience, and not from fancy or hearsay.

It siarted with me when I was hardly more than a kid.
working as a clerk in Jimmy Black's law office, in Dover,
my own home town. Jimmy Black was a crook,' he had
a gOOd heart. The trouble lay in the fact that I took him
as a model. One day when he was away from his office I
forged the will of Widow Higgins, aiming to split $50,000
with her cast-off son, Charlie, the black sheep of the family.
I' was caught and arrested and it was Jimmy Black who
came to my rescue, procured bail for me, and enabled me
to skip the town. Charlie Higgins was arrested and jailed.
He swore he would get even with me, but I wasn't worry
ing on that score.

The night I left, Mary King, the girl I loved, begged me
to stay. I could not, nor could I tell her why. But before
I left her I had made the most sacred agreement I have ever
made. I vowed that I would come back, and with pleJ)ty
of money-and that we would marry. I left her with a light
heart, except for one thing. Would she find out what I
had done?

IN Philadelpia I put up at Green's Hotel, a flourishing
place at that time-some thirty-odd years ago. The

second night I was there I made. friends with the young
man at the cigar counter and from him I got a line on
some of the town's better-known gambling places.

I thought"I knew most of the finer points of poker.
'Maybe I did, but a few nights later, at Art Chambers'
place, I was due for an eye-opener in regard to gambling
technique. There I got into a game with six players, at
draw-poker, jack pot. I sailed along nicely until it finally
seeped through my head that Gil Hawkins, one of the
players whom I had mentally dubbed the "Iron Man," was
feeding me, or "schilling" for me, as he later called it.
That is, he was helping on at every opportunity, and feed
mg in on my hands with the marked cards I was using. I
wondered why-at the time-because he was a total
stranger to me. .

The game broke up at 4 o'clock in the morning and I was
$80 richer that when I started. Here was a way to make
money easy! I was particularly elated because I had
broken what had apparently ·been the manufacturer's seal
on a pack of new cards; that had been marked and packed
by my own method-and the trick had worked! These old
gamblers were none the wiser-so I thought.

But on· my way home I soon became aware that someone
was following me. When I reached a spot on the street
that was shaded, I felt a tap on my shoulder and turning,
faced the Iron Man.

"Well, kid:' he said, "that card stuff was:·neatly done,
but you didn't fool old Gil. Come on now, kick in."

I looked at him in amazement.
"I was waiting for one of those yaps to get onto you

but they didn't. Kid, that clumsy work of yours is liable
to draw a bullet if you're not careful. Where'd you learn
to mark cards that way, anyhow?"

I could see that he was friendly. And I saw also that I
had a lot to learn. What if I did have to share my winnings
with him? I'd still be forty dollars ahead.

I dug down into my pocket and counted out half of what
I had made.

"That's the stuff. I knew I'd sized you up right. You're
regular. What do you say we go somewhere and get a little
refreshment? I want to talk to you."

"I got nothing on my mind," I said to him. "Where'll
we go?"

WE went to the grill-room of the Raleigh Hoqse. Ther.e
we ordered a rarebit, and while we ate and smoked.- I

listened to the most intriguing talk I had ever heard up to
that time. •

"Kid:' said my companion, when we had finished eating
and the mellow feeling that follows a good meal was on us,
"le~ me tell you a few things about cards. Mind, I like
you, and for Gil Hawkins to say that about a stranger is
saying a lot. Why do I like you? You have nerve. You're
regular. And you have some idea of getting ahead, though
you're green as the sticks you tell me you come from."

I flushed at that, but I kept quiet because I knew I had
much to learn from this man. And I realized I had told
him a lot about myself as we ate. But then, his manner
seemed to invite confidence, and I had felt no hesitancy
about telling him many things.

"Now about cards. The,:e are strippers and shade-work
and line-work-a11 of them done with finesse. That is, you
can buy cards marked in various ways, and marked so that
even experts cannot read them half the time." Here he
laughed. "Those pasteboards of yours advertised them
selves half-way across the room!" he exclaimed.

"Know anything about dealing?" he asked suddenly;
"dealing seconds, off the bottom of the deck-and so on?"

I had to confess I was ignorant of what he was asking
about.

"Well, that's easily learned-but mighty tough if you get
caught trying it."

"N0W listen, kid:' he said, leaning close and warming
to his talk, "I claim that two men can do plenty more

than either of them working alone. I like you. Plenty of
ways to deal with you if I find you're not on the level-but
I'd'stake my roll on my judgment you are. Anyway, what
do you say we team up?" .
. To say I was flattered is putting it mildly.

"I'd like nothing better," I said, and I meant it. "Just
how will we work-what'l1 we do?"

"Look for suckers and trim them with the pasteboards,"
he said "I'll do the work. You have ·front.' You'll be my
schill. That is, you'll be the apparent winner- when we
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live by their wits, uJim Kendalt'
livi~g"-with amazing results

play together, and in a
game I'll always lose.
Then we split what we
get."

"Fine! But 111
have a lot to learn
about the marks on
the cards," I said.
. "You'll have noth

ing to learn. Didn't
I say I'd do the work.
Look." He placed
the four fingers of
his right hand on the
table; and pushed
them, finger-ends for
ward, ahead of him a
fraction of an inch
several times. "When
ever you see me do
that in a card game,
you send in the works
until you take the
pot. And when you
see me do this, then
you stay out, for
somebodys got you
beat," an he put the
thumb of his right
hand down on the ta
ble, the 6ngers bent
into his palm in a
loose clench. "Re
member that."

I sat lost in thought
for a minute. "Mind
if I ask yon some
thing?"

"Ask ~ anythiDg
you like, kid," the
Iron Man told me.

"You weren't using marked cards to
:light. How is that?"

"1 didn't need to. I knew I could
outplay "that bunch of saps without
them. Besides, the stakes weren't high
enough."

Whew! Already I saw myself on the road to
millions.

That next night launched me on my career. By
the way Gil Hawkins and I began to take in money, I had
no indication that that career was to make me the penitent,
pelUliless, -broken man I am to-day. We coined money, it
:>ccmed. Playing at this club and that hotel for a month
nrUN us a total of close to four thousand dollars.

Duriug that month I learned a lot. Gil Hawkins was a
con-mall, card-sharp and book-maker of wide experience.
He varietl his work according to seasons and according to
where he thought he could make the most money.

If ever I had
to think and
act ~ckly in
my life, it was

then

He taught me to conduct myself as "wise" people always
d~hat is, never to address him by his right name if I
found him talking to a stranger 1 didn't know. Using his
right name might spoil a build-up he was working on. And
he taught me one valuable thing that con-men, as well as
bankers. and clerks and salesmen, ought to practice-never
to boast.

"The feel of power is far more than the show of power.
Never forget that, kid," he aid.
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And he taught me how to drive myself so as to get maxi.
mum achievement out of my capabilities. Alibis and soft·
soap were "out" with Gil Hawkins. And he taught me the
real value of loathing deception. .

I..;ARS and cheats were his bitterest enemies-paradmd·
cal as that may seem. He did what he did as a business.

Personally he was as straight and hopest in his dealings as
I have known no other man to be. And considering my
experience, that is saying a lot. . .

At the end of a month I found that I had deve'oped a real
personal attachment for the man, the kind of mascuiine
bond that forms once, rarely, twice, i.fl a life·~ime.. ae be-:
came adviser, friend, partner, and pal"";sevore, though just
in his demands. And when the n~ rar~... kif\dly and
gentle as a woman. . .

During that month I wrote my folks and heard from them
regularly. I told them I was getting alopg well, but I
omitted telling them what I was doinar. And oft extra
bright days I had a letter from Mary.

Twice during that time I met peot>le from Dover. One
night it was a young hot-blood, Jake' Wiler, a. man with
more money than brains. He had inherited a fortune from
his father, and apparently had nothing to do but spend it
and have a good time.

stoop, and posted itself directly in front of me. Before I
could raise a hand to defend myself, the muzzle of a re
volver was stuck a few inches in front of my face, and a
voice which I recognized immediately, spoke in high,
nervous tone:

"J!m Kendall, you have only a minute to live! Double
cross me, will you? Leave me without a penny when I
might have had a fortune! Well, I'll get even-and right
here and now. When I count three, I shoot. One
tw~"

The man was Charlie Higgins! And I knew from the
way he talked he was crazed with drink, desperate with'
despair.

It seemed that time stood still for a few seconds. If
ever I had to think and act quickly in my life, it was then.

GIL HAWKINS had trained me to use marked cards,
and he had told me many anecdotes meant to register

on my mind. One of them came to me in that agonized
moment. "Kid," his words 'recurred to me, "if ever you
~t in a gun fight, remember to charge right in and grab

the gun that's aimed at you. And-be sure you point it
downward. The chances are it'll go off if the fight is hot.
And it's a big sight easier to get a slug in the leg than
through the head."

"'MIND if I a~k you something?'
" 'Ask me anything you like, kid,' the Iron Man told me.

"You weren't using marked cards to-night How is...that?'
"'I didn't need to. I knew I could outplay that bunch of 'saps

without them. Besides, the stakes weren't high enough.'
"Whew! Already I saw myself on the road to millions."

s

I proposed him as a. candidate to Gil.
"Friend of yours?" the old fellow asked me.
"Yes-from the home town."
He gave me one of his hard looks. "He's a friend, is he?

Then you know better than to think of taking his money."
I tell you I felt I would be thankful if the earth had

swallowed me after that rebuff.
Another time Zeke Thompson came to Philadelphia, and

as fortune would have it, be put up at my botel. I saw very
little of him, being careful that he shouldn't check up on the
hours I kept. But I knew he'd go back to Doyer and tell
the folks there that I was prosperous, for I dressed like a
millionaire's son. I hope I may be pardoned the Bair of
pride for remarking that at that time I owned a dozen pairs
of spats and at least ten walking sticks.

I was due for a shock that threatened to burst the cloud
on which I rode sooner than I dreamed of.

ONE morning about dawn I was coming home. Green's
Hotel was in the middle of the block-"square," as

they say in Philadelphia-and there was a row of houses
between it and me as I turned the corner. Those houses
had only three steps leading from the doorway to the street.
And they were in semi-gloom, for the lamp at the- corner
spread its light only twenty feet or so.

I was blithely whistling a tune as I stepped along, 'nearly
four hundred dollars in my pocket, the world at my feet.

Suddenly a 6gure- spxaog out from the shadows of a

Of course I didn't think in words then. The sage bit of
advice flashed across my mind like a dream-image. But
quick as it came, I acted.

Up went my left hand. The move was so unexpected it
took Charlie off his guard. Before he could pull away or
shoot. I had brought my left hand down, knocking against
the barrel of the gun, and deflecting its aim. With the feel
of the w~pon agaiost my hand,' I immediately pushed
downward, while with my right hand I shot out a crushing
blow to Charlie's jaw.

There was a shot-a moan-and Charlie Higgins sank to
the sidewalk, his plan to kill me in lieu of his $25,000 in
heritance, momentarily thwarted. I snatched the gun from
his hand, and stood by to see if he would get to his feet
and sho v fight. But he couldn't. He was out.

Some 1ere in the dark, close at hand, I heard footsteps.
Here I l> d with a man unconscious, a loaded'gun in my
hand, war, yet with the discharge of the one shot. I
couldn't tell there in the dark if the shot had taken effect
on Charlie, or if it had missed both of us. What's morc!j
I couldn't afford to take the time to find out.

What if I were caught there? I'd surely be questioned.
Then the truth of my card work would come to light-and
gossip, if not a direct newspaper story, would get back to
Dover. I had no false pride about myself; 'I believed
thoroughly in what I was doing. But-I thought of Mary.
I knew she wouldn't have me if she knew, and I knew I
couldn't· live without her. .
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All this flashed through my mind with the speed of
lightning. Waiting for nothing, I turned and ran. The
hotel was only ten houses or so away, but I ran in the oppo
site direction. At the hotel were only a few articles of
clothing I could replace easily enough. Let them stay; I
couldn't risk being caught and questioned. •

I know now that I made a big mistake. But youth al
ways has had a lot to learn. I should have stayed and had
a final settlement of Charlie Higgins' grievance. If I had,
I'd have saved myself a great deal of annoyance later. It
took me years to learn the truth of that sage remark, "He
who runs will live to fight another day."

My main object as I put squares between me and Charlie
was to get out of Philadelphia and lay low until I could
find out if he were shot or not~ead or not. I had no

thought of looking up Gil Hawkins, my mentor. To appeal
to him the first time I got in a jam was to show the white
feather. No. I knew I was strong enough to take care
of myself, and I wanted to show him so.

I went straight to Broad Street Station and got a train
for Trenton, New Jersey~ milk train that pulled out
about four-thirty. And by nine o'clock I had registered at
a Trenton hotel and was sleeping off the drowsiness of
twenty-four hours' card--playing.

My first thought upon waking was to buy a newspaper
and learn all I could about· the previous night's encounter.
I had one sent up to my room. I combed it carefully, going
over every paragraph in the sheet-but no mention of the
affair did I see. It was months later that I learned Charlie
went "out" as a result of the blow on the jaw only. He

stayed in Phila
delphia two weeks
in a fruitless
search for me 
then went back to
Dover to nurse his
grievance and try
to drown it with
cheap liquor.

There came a

I was hired.
My confidence
game had

worked!

sharp knock
on the door of
my room. I
was expecting
no one. If the
hotel people
wanted me,
they'd talk to

me 00 the telephone
through the switch
board down-stairs.
Who could it be?
Was I followed last
night-the bulls?

I hastily got into trousers and slipped into my shirt.
If I was to be arrested, I'd fight or run before they
got me. Then I walked (Continued on page 81)



She Fell Among
THIEVES

By ANN HUNTER
as told to MARGOT MACLEAN

"J ACKIE," said my Aunt
Mary Briggs to a fair,
slight man who was being
unusually cool amid the

bustle of our arrival at
her mountain camp, "Jackie,
I want you to be nice to my little niece, Ann."

"That won't be-difficult," he said slowly as he took from
my shoulders the squirrel wrap Aunt Mary had let me
wear. "Ann !" There was a lingering quality in his tone
and eyes, and in his touch. "Ann! I like that name. It
fits you. But if you had a little less red in your hair they
could call you 'Carrots,' and that would fit you, too."

"Carrots yourself." I laughed as I tried to see the color
of his small eyes behind his heavy, shell-rimmed glasses,
and noted the light sleekness of his thinning hair. "Where
do they get 'Jackie'?"

"You'd be surprised! Here, let me take that." He ex
.ended his hand for the hat I had pulled off, and because I
have a habit of noticing such things, the hand he held out
to me was particularly interesting. Strong, well kept, and
sensitive that hand was; the fingers slightly stained. With
nicotine? I wondered.

I was dazzled by Aunt Mary's camp, a pretentious affair
of cobblestone with wide porches and great fireplaces, deep
lounges and Navajo rugs; and I was utterly bewildered by
her guests, who had come; up to spend the Thanksgiving
week-end. .

The party promised to be extremely gay, and I particularly
noticed one group who seemed to be special friends of my
aunt's. They were Jackie Moore-the man who thought it
wouldn't be difficult to be nice to me-and Gertrude and Bill
Wade; his sister and brother-in-law.

They had an apartment on the floor above Aunt Mary's
in town, and I learned later they had all been to Europe to
gether recently. Perhaps it was this strong friendship that
made their manner so like that of my aunt's-that manner
that filled me with vague uneasiness, that made me feel as
if the charming surface they all presented to the world
was like brilliantly colored enamel spread thinly over chilled
steel. .

If only I could have known all about these people that
I discovered later. I'd have run from them as from a
plague.

I WOULD never have gone to live with Aunt Mary under
ordinary circumstances because of that uneasy, distrustful

feeling she gave me from the first, but it was a case of live
with her or not live at all.

The doctor had been very kind to me during the weeks I
had fought influenza and pneumonia; then he had been ter
ribly frank when I asked him when he thought I would
be strong enough to go back to work.

"In about three or four months' time, I'd say," he told
me. "In the meanwhile, rest. Get all the sunshine and good
food possible, and rest some more."

Rest! I had been in New York two years, working at the
sort of job a small-town girl with no especial business train
ing finds in a large city, living in a dingy hall bedroom and
trying like everything to make ends meet. I was succeeding

fairly well, too, until I became
ill. Then-

Back in my cold bedroom
where I went that day after
leaving the doctor's office, I sat
for a long while in the one

rocking-chair the place boasted, and thought. I tried not
to be too frightened. I tried to tell myself the doctor was
wrong, that in another week or so I would be as strong as
ever, back at the old job-or a better one. But it was no
use. You see, I knew--

Then Aunt Mary came in. I was too foggy with misery
and weakness to be much surprised at her sudden coming,
though it had been two years since I had seen her in the
little upstate town I had called home when she had made
her last flying visit to Mother and me. And here she was
as unconcerned as though it had not been two weeks, as
though. Mother's death and the loss of our home were not
worth even casual mention!

I rose wearily to let her have the rocking-cltair, and
found a place for myself on the lumpy lounge I used for a
bed. /'

"Ann Hunter!" exclaimed my aunt. "You look like the
end of a misspent life !"

"That's the way I feel," I acknowledged. "But you-
you look wonderful."

SORE did. .Small and exquisite, she wore her thirty odd
years as superbly as she wore her wonderful clothes.

She carried about her an air of the great world; she had
the manner of one who has traveled far and seen much.
Yet something was in that manner-I was too tired, too weak
that day to give it much thought-but decidedly there was
an elusive something about her I did not like-did not trust.

"Just back from Europe, thank heaven!" Her voice was
beautifully modulated. "Perfectly wretched crossing, my
dear. I happened to think about you, so I telephoned the
place where you worked to say hello. That's how I learned
your address, and about y.our illness and all that. Of course
you're stony?" a .

"Stony's ·no name for it. I'm just about sunk, if you care
to know."·

I tried to think then after I had told her how things stood
with me, that her slow offer to take me to her home in the
West was prompted by kindness. I tried awfully hard to
think that, and perhaps it was; but we had not been long
in that Western city-which must remain nameless in. view
of the things that happened later-when I began to wonder
if kindness was the only motive behind my aunt's offer.

It was late November when we arrived, and for a few days
I did nothing but revel in the luxurious comfort of the
glassed-in sleeping-porch Aunt Mary assigned me. That
porch was merely one charming detail of the rather elegant
apartment my aunt called home. The dazzling sun stream
ing in through the rich curtains fiJ;st gave me the impression
that a golden glamour hung over the place, the gold and
amber things on her dressing-table fostered the idea, and
the way Aunt Mary spent money would lead anyone to be
lieve she had·a private gold mine. Little did I know-then.

I knew almost nothing, really, about my aunt. My mother.
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She trusted her A untMary, this child-woman whose innocence
and simplicity should have kept her far removed from robbery,

suicide, and murder

"Youra?" I felt my cheeks ftame. Did this
atranger think I had dropped the bag

purpoaely?
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I'was so·terrified
I'could not move

After dinner most of the party gathered round the card
tables, and Aunt Mary asked me indifferently if I cared
to take a hand. But it was not bridge they played; they
were all keen on some new game Jackie Moore had dis
covered in Paris. I forget the name, but it was something
fashionable Paris had learned frOm the Apaches-which let
me out. I took a book and went to my room.

As I drifted off to sleep that night, the last thing 1 re
membered was a troubled, haunting impressing of the' soft
footed Jackie, and the intent look behind his thick glasses,
watching, watching.

1 laughed uneasily, because both
of them were waiting for my
answer. "I couldn't like you
-any better."

"I could take that two
ways, you knQw," said Jackie
slowly. "What do you mean? '

I didn't know what to say.
I never knew quite what .to
say to him, .ever. He seemed
so sure of himself-so sure
of me! And Aunt Mary had
given me a cold look one day
and asked me w~at was the
matter with me, anyway.
A girl didn't meet a man like
Jackie every change of the
moon, she said, and why
didn't 1 treat him nicely?
So, alJ things considered, on
account of Aunt Mary, I
dared not let him know how
thoroughly 1 disliked and
feared him.

To avoid Jackie's look, I
glanced around the lounge
where we were having tea.
It was then 1 saw hitn, the
man for whom later 1 was to
risk my Jife~ .everything.
But of course, I did not
know that then.

Among: that ern d of
well-dressed people taking

tea or lazily smoking or merely lounging about, he was not
so very conspicuous. I was just something about the poise

.of' his head abo e his broad houlders, the di.J:ect gaze of
his gray' eyes, that caught my attention.

He had~ busy with a newspaper, I think, and had put

I BACK in town the days became monotonously alike. Aunt
Mary left me mostly to myself, and 1 religiously followed

the doctor's orders: fresh air and sunshine, good food and
rest. 1 was tremendously grateful for the opportunity to do
so, but 1 was not happy. 1 found myself longing for my

bleak hall bedroom and my fifteen-dollar joJ>.
Drab things, those, but at least they were the
reward of honest work.

One afternoon I went with Jackie and Aunt
Mary to a matinee, and afterward we had tea
at one of the large hotels. AUllt Mary was in
wonderful form that day. She talked incessantly
and well, her large eyes sparkJed, and she flirted
indolently with Jackie Moore.

His yellow eyes smiled lazily at her. "You.
act as though someone had left you a million,
Mary."

"Really? Wen-I could do with a mil
lion, old thing!"

"And you, Ann," he turned to me;
"would a million make you like me any
better ?"

"Oh !"

of its golden
glamour- was
not clear and
honest.

BefoJ:e
dinner, :when
all the Thanks
giving party
were sitting
a r ou n d the
lire imbibing
cocktails, and
the large liv
ing-hall was
fairly crack
ling with talk
and laughter,
Jackie Moore
came over to
wh e re I sat
alone. He
walked care
fully so as not
to spill the
contents 0 f
the glasses he
carried.

"Happ.y
days I" he said with a grin as he raised
one glass toward ·the ceiJing and held the
other out to me.

I shook my head. "No thanks."
"What?" .
"I don't drink," I explained. "Weak heart or weak head

or something, you know."

whose younger sister she was, seldom spoke of her, and on
the occasions of Aunt Mary's brief visits to us, Mother's
manner had always been eloquent of disapproval, though she
never told me the reason for it.

Aunt Mary had married twice, I knew, and divided her
time between Europe and her home in the West. Beyond
that I had no knowledge of this very sophisticated woman
who was giving me a chance to light back to health.

About a week after our arrival Aunt Mary told me she
was giving a Thanksgiving house-party at her camp in the'
hills, and did I feel able to go? I would have gone if I had
had to walk! From the windows of my sleeping-porch I
could see those shining mountain peaks and. I had an over
whelming desire to reach them. Already they had begun to
be a symbol to me. They stood out bold, clear, honest. And
somewhere in the back of my mind was creeping in the
feeling that the atmosphere of Aunt Mary's home-in spite
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it down to light a cigarette. Then it was he glanced casu
ally at our table-very casually. But that brief glance
made me suddenly anxious to know whether or not my nose
was shiny. I let my eyes slide toward a convenient mirror
for reassurance, and I was thankful that the green velvet
hat I wore, brought out the green lights in my eyes, and
that my hair appeared more gold than red. Then I looked
again at the intersting stranger, but he wasn't seeing me
at all. He was quite deliberately staring at Aunt Mary.

We rose to leave shortly after that. Aunt Mary said she
had a headache, though her sparkling appearance gave a lie
to that. She was going to drive around a while before
dinner, so would Jackie take me home?

"Nothing would give me more pleasure," he declared,
"but I've got to see a man, and the business might keep me
well into the evening."

Aunt Mary looked thoughtful. "Hm," she said, suddenly
grave and serious, "wel1--<:ome along, Ann. See you later,
Jackie." .

As I followed her through the crowded lounge, my coat
slipped from my shoulders. I re-
placed it, but in fumbling with the
fastenings I dropped my bag right
at the feet of the strange man who
had stared so at Aunt Mary.

He stooped for it. "Yours?" His
voice was so very crisp and cc;>ol that
I felt my cheeks flame. Did this
stranger think I had
dropped the bag pur-
posely?

"Thanks," I
murmured, and
hurried to catch
up with my aunt.

"You drive, Ann," she said when we reached the' car.
"I'tn---nervous."

I slipped into the seat behind the wheel with a sigh of
content. I hadn't driven since Mother's death, because her
passing had marked the loss of all the dear possessions that
meant pleasure. It was good to be driving once more.

Snow was falliqg when we left the hotel, and the early
dark of the December evening gave a sharp brilliance to
the street lights. We moved slowly through the heavy traf
fic, then with increased speed toward the outskirts of the
city. For one who had merely wanted to drive around for
a while, Aunt Mary seemed to have a pretty definite idea
of where she wanted to go.

At length, as we approached a block of little suburban
stores, Aunt Mary told me to stop. She said she had re
membered suddenly that she must telephone. I drew up in •
front of the comer drug store she pointed out, and its
swinging doors closed after her a moment later. She re
turned soon with a somewhat large, neatly wrapped, oblong
package.

"No place to go but home now, Ann," and she laughed.
"I think I'll drive. My headache's-gone."

While I waited for her to start the car, I noticed a man
who came out of the drug store she just left, a man who
walked with a decided limp, and who gave us a sidelong
glance as he passed. Aunt Mary did not seem to notice him.

. There was the usual crowd
of people in that night for
bridge, and at one table Jackie
and his relatives-the Wades
-and Aunt Mary played that
French game of jackie's they
were so keen about. Later

the rugs were rolled back
and there was dancing.

Jackie was teaching me
a new step he had learned

at Biarritz.
"You didn't an

swer my question

On the floor
I found the
still form of
Tom Jewett.
What did

this mean?

this afternoon," he said, his eyes fixed on me accusingly.
"Please," I begged, "don't start all that again I"
He flared with sudden anger, his arms tightened about

me. "What are you trying to do," he questioned, "emu
late the peach that is jn t out of reach1"

I tried to widen the distance (Conlifl14ed on page 66)



MIDNIGHT
MADNESS

By NEIL JENNINGS
as told to E. A. GoEWEY

"I'LL bid one spade," drawled
Moseley, placing his cards
face down upon the table
and picking up his cigar.

I glanced at my hand, pretty
fair in everythinf:' except
spades, but no real bid. "111 double a spade," I said.

Judge Patston, our host, shot a glance from me to my
partner. "Um-well, 1'11--"

But' we never learned what he had intended doing. For
at that moment there came a shaJ'P., imperative rap on the
library door. Then it swung open and the butler, with an
apologetic nod, announced: "Sony, sir, but Sheriff Ken
nedy's here. He said it was most important."

"That's all right, Carsoa," came in a booming voice I
recognized as Kennedy's. "Go and tell my driver the Judge
is in and I won't be out -for a while."

Then the Sheriff appeared, his massive shoulders all but
scraping the sides of the doorway as he lumbered in.

"Evenin', Judge. There's been hell poppin' or I wouldn't
break in 00-- Well, so help me, if it isn't Neil Jennings!"
He fairly pulled me from my chair, pumping my arm
vigorously.

"Hang your picture, Netl, bat Ym sure gtad to see you'
t<H1ight. We've just bad a murder. Some damned crooks
just bumped off I'nnk Carney, threw his wife and baby out
of his car and beat it in the machine. You can help us a lot,
old man, for they left damed few clues."

"Just a moment, Gus, and a,lm down." The Judge was
speaking. He came around the card-littered table, pushed a
chair toward Kennedy and nodded for all to be seated.
"Now let us have the story-<:obereotly. But forget Neil.
He is up here for a rest. We'll try to do our own police
work this time, not make him work as we did last spring
on the Kempner robbery."

"All right:' grunted the Sheriff, his shaggy brows coming
down in a frown, his sharp little eyes meeting mine. "He
can rest if he wants to. But I'm a-bettin' he 'WQIl't after
hearin'-- Well, here's what happened. .

"Yesterday afternoon Frank. with his wife and baby,
drove over to Adcertowo to see his sister. They were
coming back here to-night and were tess than a mile outside
of town (it was about ten o'c1oclc) when two armed men
jumped into the road. Frank stopped his niachine, but one
of the bandits shot him without a word, through the brain,
killing him instandy.

/IN be tumbled out, they jumped aboard and hit Mrs. Car-
ney over the head with the butt of a gun. Then they

threw her into the ditch and the baby after her and started
off, liclcety-split for tJ:ie main highway, about a half-mile
ahead. Pete Maloney, driving a government truck with the
air mail. was coming along the main road and heard the
shots. Thinkin' it w~ a hold-up, he speeded and reached
the fork as the killers in the stolen car were racing for that
point. They were after him, all right, as I'll explain later.

"It was bright moonlight, so everything could be seen
plainly. As he raced by he thought he heard a shot, but
kept going. It was quite a piece to the branch railroad
crossing. A train £rom up-state was coming fun tilt. He
beat it across the rails and headed for the stores, yelling for

help. The gates dropped as
the bandits reacIted them. But
they didn't stop., They broke.
right through them. Evidendy
they were plumb scared by that
time, for they didn't tum off

for Pete-just kept speeding ah ad."
Kennedy paused for breath, and wiped his red and per

spiring face.
"Tim Curtin, one of the highway police, riding his

motor-cycle, was coming toward the tracks. He heard Pete's
yells, pulled to the center of the road and dismounted. But
the bandits steered straight for him, shootin', and ran right
over his machine. They missed him. But he fired as they
passed and he heard ODe let out a shriek as if he'd been hit."

"Did they make a get-away?" I interrupted.
"Yep-dean! But we picked up their tra.il after that.

First we found Frank's car. It was badly smashed from
crashing the gates and blood was allover it-from the
wounded highwayman, I guess. Then we learned that a
man named Dickison, driving here from Middletown in a
big machine, was held up five miles out by 'two men. One
was badly wounded and his hand was:.all covered with blood
when: he was holding his side. The other thug had two
guns. He forced Didcison to leave his car and then the
crooks drove away in it. I can cut that part short by tel1in'
that their trail was lost on the Waterbury road, Maybe
we'll get mOre news, f~ my men and the state police hav.e
scattered and word has ,been telephoned to all the towns to
the state line to head off the car. Part of what I've learned
was telephoned in."

"Just a moment," broke in the Judge. "Who found
Carney's body and his family?"

"Me and one of my bpys. We were in Harper's store
when we heard Pete's cries. He told us all he'd seen. Then
Curtin ran up. He gav.e us his end. We told him t,o get
help, telephone a description of the car all along the line
~ have -everybody scatter. Then me and my man drove
back over the highway. We found Mrs. Carney alongside
the road, crying over Frank and tryiQg to quiet the baby,
which got a broken arm. Mrs. Carney wasn't badly burt,
just a cut on the head. But sbe W3.;S so scared, so wild over
Frank's death that it took time to get her story."

While he was telling of the hurts of the W01J!aD and chi! ,
I heard "& faint psp. And, IookiQg toward the doorway, I
saw Dorothy, the pretty, motherless daughter of the Judge,
just inside the room, her face very white, her hands pressed
to her cheeks.. Kennedy's baclc was toward her. The
recital, as being bllDItly· made by him, was not one I cared
to have this re6ne4 girl hear. I tried to catch her eye, then
the Judge's. But both were too intent upon listening to
the Sheriff to note my glance. '

"We took Mrs.- Carney and the baby to the bospital,"
Kennedy went on, "and sent Fran1c's body home. His car
is still where the killers left it. There's a lot more for me
to do yet, but I took time to come and let you know, Judge,
'cause you're a government official and I'm certain they
were after Pete and were going to rob the mail truck. It' a
guess why they shot Frank. Probably they knew they were
late, bad lost time somewhere, and went the limit to reach
the junction before he passed."



Archer Coleman, young anri inexperienced, did not realize
the danger of associating with crooks. If he had,

then a cold-blooded murder and a daring rob-
bery might never have been committed

"Please don't arrest
Archer!" pleaded
Dot. "He couldn't
do such a thing. He

wouldn't steall"

"Just a moment, Gus," I said "If these bandits had
e1anned to rob a government mail truck they surely would
nave had a car in which to make their get-away."

"No doubt. My guess is that they didn't know the road
very well and ran it into a ditch some distance back. My
men are earching for such a car. But I'm certain these
fellows knew more than I did then-I think they knew that
~is being Friday night, Maloney's truck was due to pass
the junction at ten, instead of eleven, as it did every night
up until yesterday."

"Who changed the time?" I asked
"The Post Office Department."
"Why was the change made, and why for Friday nights

only?"
"To prevent a possible hold-up. I understand most of

the trucks taking mail to the flying fields are unguarded, ex
cept for the armed driver. These are no match for high
waymen. as some of the hold-ups in other places have proved
Now I'll let you all in on something. It has been the custom

of the Cartier Refrigerator Company, every Friday night,
·to send a sack of money by air mail from the factory over
at Suffern to the New Jersey offices. Sometimes the sack
contained as much as $50,000. Last week the company
began to get restless, hearing so much about mail hold-ups,
and arranged with the postal authorities to have Maloney,
beginning to-night, make his Friday night run an hour d
of his regular time. That's what I meant when I said the
crooks were desperate. Some way they'd learned about the
change in time, and, being late for some reason, they didn't
hesitate to kill Frank to get a car--"

"To know about the change in the time and the money
sent on Friday nights they must have had a tip-off. Is

. Maloney on the level?"
"Absolutely," declared Kennedy.
"Good," I said. "Now-was there a big cash shipment

to-night 7"
"Yes. I had the president of the company, Cartier, on

the telephone. There was $65,000 in the sack· to-night."
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"Now, Gus," and I moved so as to tand directly before
him, "you have asked for my advice and help. Maybe
youl1 get it. But I won't tum a finger until I know every
thing-your suspicions as well as the facts uncovered.
You've been keeping something back. ~aybe it was t~

hear what my guess would be before you put all your cards
face up. Now let's get right down to cases. You must
have some definite idea concerning someone mixed up In
this case or you wouldn't
keep persisting that these
bandits knew of the
-dtange in time. What,
~ .. whom do you sus
pect?"

Kennedy gulped and his
eyes, now narrowed to
)1let"e slits, sought those of
Patston. "Listen, Judge,
Neil is right. I've got
something else, but I just
hated to spill it. However,
it was my real reason for
coming here, so I might
as wdJ get it off my
chest." " ",

"WHAT are you driv
ing at?" asked Pats

too, his face blank with
amazement.

"Well-I've given or
ders to arrest Arches: Cole
man as soon as we can lay
hands on him."

"What?" The word
came from the Judge in a
psp.

I didn't look at him, but
looked over the head of
Kennedy toward Dot. She
was clinging to the frame
work of the doorway to
keep from falling, her
mouth open, her eyes wide
with horror. I recalled
that she and young Cole
man had been sort 9f boy
and girl sweethearts. Also
that Archer was the spoiled
and only son of DeLos
Coleman, who 'fad died
after going broke' in The
Street. I never bad found
the boy vicious. But he
became headstrong and
tubbom when crossed.

"Judge," by this time the
Sheriff's voice was harsh
and determined, "there's
no use beating about the
bush. For more'n a year
Archer's been running
wild. I guess I don't have
to tell you, for that's
probably why you told him to keep away from here."

"But what's that got. to do--"
"Archer's been holding down his job as ~ outside sales

man for the Cartier company only because old man Cartier
and the boy's father were \ ell close friends. Archer ain;t
worth his salt as.,a- orJ<:er. FIring's the only thing he
cares ahout. You know"l.ha~:. With the plane he built he's
0eeQ. doing stunts that ~ould have kil1~ anybody' but a
lucky fool .• And ever sinte' tttemail fty,ing field was located

• .1"

over at Hastings, be's been there most of the time when he
should have been working."

"Still, I don't see---"
But Kennedy cut the Judge short. "You will. Two week

ago Jacques Cartier, in the hope of bringing the boy to bis
senses and to make bim give his attention to business, took
him into his office as an assistallt to the cashier."

"You mean," I interrupted, "that in his new job he was

I stOQd close to the
sill and 1iateDe;d

in a position to know what money was shipped by air mail
and the change in time in sending it to the flying field?"

"Exactly."

"BUT," the Judge's voice trembled, "you don't think he
was one of the thieves--the kl11ers?"

"He may be, though I doubt it. I don't think he'd kill
even for money."

"Then why arrest him?" asked Patston.
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"Because-- Well, here's something you don't know. I
k'lloW it,'and so do my deputies and a few others. For more
than two months Archer's been running loose around New
York at night, traveling with a bad crowd, drinking, gam
bling-"-"

"How do you know?" I asked.
"Because my men, down in ew York on police business,

have seen him in questionable neighborhoods chumming with
some pretty hard characters. Because (and you knqw he
owed a lot of m~)Dey around here) he's been paying his
debts. And, being only a big kid, he's boasted that he won a
lot of money at cards. Many times, the boys at the station
tell me, he's been pretty well lit up when he returned from
the city."

"Where is he now?" I asked.
"I don't know. But he'll havoe to explain where he's been

when we get him. He left here on the seven o'clock train
for ew York-the third time this week. Maybe he went
there and maybe he didn't.
He'll be lucky in one way if he
can prove he was there. It's
twelve and after
now. He usual-

"Come. Kid." said
Snow, "we Jot to
get you out 0 here"

ly comes back on the one o'clock. My men are at the station
and he'll be arrested when he steps off that train."

"No, no I" The words came in a gasping cry, and Dot
staggered forward until she faced the Sheriff.

"Please don't arrest Archer," pleaded Dot. "He couldn't
do such a thing. He wouldn't steal I Please don't disgrace
him. You know everybody is against him, OOt--"

"JUST a moment, daughter." There was a catch in the
Judge's voice as he placed an arm about her and drew

her close. "Everybody isn't against Archer. But they don't
like his recklessness-his shiftless habits. Probably he can
explain everything. But the law must take its course. If he
is innocent he can prove it."

"Prove? Why, they already believe him guilty." She
drew away, her voice trembling with a mixture of dread and
anger, her eyes brimming with tears. "Prove ? Yes, but
not until he's been arrested and disgraced."

"Wait, Dot," and I cro sed over and took her
hand. "You'd better let us handle this matter. You
know your father and I will do our utmost--"

"Oh, Mr. Jennings. I hadn't noticed you before.
I've been so frightened. But
you will help Archer, won't
you? I know he is innocent.
Please ( Continued on page Yl)



.Whispering
The capture or' the escape of the thief who

'on a woman-on a woman Gregory

~y MICHAEL, DELANEY, Detective Lieutenant

T
OWA~D dawn, one morning I ,was. sent post-haste

, to answer the terrified summons, of Oliver Lightneur,
. financier and collector of rare works of art. I found

that the" private museum adjo'ining ,his house had been
robbed' of a valuable 'painting and a pJ:iceless rug.

Investigation showed me that the thief had left an upper
floor of the museum by. means of a rope, which still dangled
from the window of hi1l esca.pe. At the bottom of the rope
were several bloodstains.

Puzzled at these, I wondered why there should be blood
stains "at the bottom of the rope, and none at the top. And
then the 'answer came: The thief had worn gloves. Dur
ing' his descent of the rope, friction had worn through the
gloves and had chafed his hands.

Patrolman Morrissey held had a glimpse of the thief,
enough to learn that the getaway had been made in an
autom,obile of cheap make. Later the same night. word
came in that a flivver had been abandoned on a street
miles "emoved from the scene of the theft. Overlooking
no possibilities, I examined the abandoned flivver and soon
saw that it was the getaway car.
, In a trash can within twenty yards of the abandoned

car, I found-a pair of w?rn kid gloves! Snatching them
up eagerly, I saw that they were stained with blood.
Without doubt I was on the trail of the thief, and within
two hours after his crime!

I TURNED back the flaps of the gloves. ' And what I had
hoped to find was there--a cleaner's marks, in two places,

'in indelible ink. This was a great find, but-I hadn't the
time required to visit innumerable cleaning and dyeing es
tablishments until I found the one which had cleaned the
gloves. In the circumstances, I couldn't afford to do this.
There wasn't time.

Pocketing the gloves and the wrapping paper, I hurried to
the nearest public telephone and ca1Ied up 'Headquarters
again. The owner of the car had been located. He lived
in a rather sparsely settled section of the Bronx. I made a
note of the address. This owner had no garage, so he left
the car in his yard at night. He had not awakened when
his car had been stolen.

That information appeared to settle two things in my
mind Probably the thief had his hideout in the same neigh
borhood, and was aware that the car was parked in the
open every night. Also, there probably would ,be but few
cleaning establishments in that particular section of the city.
And, if the thief had had his gloves cleaned in that section,
I should be able to have the numbers identified quickly.

The distance was considerable, so I took the subway to
make better time. It was nearly seven when I arrived there.
I went directly to the place from which the car had been
stolen. Its owner was preparing to go down-town to claim
it. He informed me there was but one cleaning and dye
ing establishment within many blocks, and took me to it.
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The proprietor lived behind the store, and finally re
sponded to my repeated rapping. My shield sent the growl
from his tone and the scowl from his features. ,

In jig time he had located the' entries I wanted in his
books. The gloves had been cleaned for a Gregory Miller,
of' an address' on Alden Avenue, a location about midway
between the store and the home of the owner of the stolen
car. The second of the two entries showed the gl,oves had
been in the cleaner's about a month previous. The pro
prietor: was not certain he remembered this Miller, bat
thought he was a young fellow, say in his twenties. He
didn't know who operated the 'house given as the suspect's
address, but from his knowledge of the neighborhood he
sunnised it was a rooming establishment.

THINGS were breaking entirely too smoothly. As a
, veteran I restrained any cheers and wondered how long
it would be before I would run into a brick wall that might
spell defeat. However, there was a chance that I would find
my quarry at home. And, if he proved to be the clever
and resourceful thief I guessed, I wanted to be prepared
for alI emergencies. No crook of his apparent caliber would
submit to arrest without a stiff fight. So, on my way, I
stepped into a store entrance, tested my revolver, then
dropped it into my right outside coat pocket.

My hunch concerning a jolt being due me came true when
I arrived at the Alden Avenue address. The landlady, a
motherly appearing woman, conducted me to a prim parlor.
Yes, she knew Gregory Miller. He had roomed with bel'
for nearly a year, until about three weeks before.

"He's left you?" I inquired hurriedly.
"Yes."
"Madam, it is most important that I locate him at once.

I believe he's a man I must transact important business
. witb-and quicldy. TeU me all abont him, please."

~I wiU be glad if it's something to his advantage. He
was such a nice young man, always polite, neat, and well
dressed. He came here from Boston, he said He is an art
student."

That statement made me feel better. I was looking for
a well-dressed, smooth performer. "Art student" sounded
significant.

"He had the front room on the upper floor," the land
lady went on, "where there was plenty of north light. He
painted there a bit, and he also painted pictures outside-
in the galleries, he told me. Three weeks ago he said he'd
been called ,home on account of illness in his family, and
wouldn't return for at least two months. He paid fOT that
time, told me to hold his room, and left his paints and
things. But he took with him his trunk and clothing..

"Where did he tell yOu his mail was to be forwarded?"
"To the general delivery at the main post-office. He said

he would have it forwarded from there, as he might have
to leave Boston with his sick relative. However, he didn't



GLOVES
pilfered. the Lightneur art museum, depended
Miller never should have trusted

"How did you eet this picturer
I asked the pI

get much mail and
never had visitors here..
He wa very quiet-like."

"Describe him."
"He was about twenty-eight.

and had fair hair-around five feet seven
inches in height. I should judge, and very
trong. He exercised with dumb-bells· here,

and he belonged to a gymnasium."
Despite my anxiety. I could scarcely repress a grin. My

acrobatic thief kept himself in good condition for his rope
climbing stunts.

"Can I see his room?" It was a chance in the dark. I
was prepared to show my shield. if necessary, but-

"Why, yes, since you are a friend," she said.
She conducted me to the room. which was liberally deco

rated with unframed canvases. These the landlady assured
m(~ he had painted. The work was remarkably good. I
\I lIn,lered why a man so gifted had turned thief. However.
1 bad run across others of exceptional talents who bad been

crooked, either for
the excitement 0 f

breaking the laws or because of
an inherited bad streak.

The door-bell rang while I.was
. looking at the pictures, and the

landlady went below. I snatched up several tubes of paint.
wrapped them in my handkerchief. and pocketed them. They
probably held finger-prints I might require later. Then
I began hastily searching the dresser drawers. They ap
peared to contain only odds and ends-old ties, collars. dis
carded shirts. and the like. But I did turn up two significant
things, a revolver cleaner and an empty box that had con
tained cartridges. I reassured myself by feeling to make
certain that my gun sbll was in my outer pocket.

The landlady, who came up in a few minutes. showed
no signs of uspecting what I had (Continued Oft pagt 72)



The MA Who
Charged with bank robbery and murder, 'john Doe" could
the only clues to the enigma of his past were the curious,

By Headquarters Detective
THOMAS P. MULLANE
As told to MARK MELLE

V ISIT the scene of the crime
find what clues are available
piece them together-get a line
on possible suspects-diminate

these suspects until the guilty man or
woman is found--this is the
u ual run of detectives' cases,
particularly when he is con
nected with the Police Depart
ment of a large city. I was,
for ten long, exciting years,
and 1 know what rm talk
ing about. But once at least
in my career, 1 began a
case after the arrest bad
been made. For its striking
development, for its amaz
ing human sidelights, it is
perhaps without parallel, for
-I was assigned the task of
finding a man who had lost
himself I

"Mullane, 1 have a tough
job for you," the Chief told
me when 1 appeared before
him in answer to his sum
moDS. "You've heard about
the fellow who walked into
the Suburban atiooal
Bank last week, stuck up the
paying teller, and then,
when he was walking out
with his loot, shot down the
cashier, who had rushed in
pursuit."

1 nodded. 1 had read of
the case in the papers. The
crook had turned just as
he had passed through the
door of the bank, and had
killed his pursuer. Numerous pedes
trians on the sidewalk had wit
nessed the act, but had stood back,
terror- tTicken, while the murderer
sprang into his automobile and dashed
away. The description of the man,
which onlookers furnished th police,
together with the number on the li
cense plates of his car, made this arrest
comparatively easy. The loot was re
covered, and the prisoner taken to
Headquarters for questioning. All this flashed across my
mind while 1 sat waiting for my Chief to continue.
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When he
thought I was
gone, 1 still
hung around

"This fellow is evi
dently either a hard-
boiled egg or a nut, and

1 haven't quite been able to determine which,"
the Chief went on. "He simply will not an
swer questions. We've given bim the third

degree, but the only effect is to cause him to shut bis
lips the tighter. He--"

"Maybe you haven't been rough enough, Chief," I
interrupted to suggest. "You know they all talk when the
pressure is put on strong enougb."
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not remember who he was nor where he came from. And
Orientaldesigns he drew onsheetaftersheetofscratch paper

The Chief raised a protesting hand.
"We've done everything but kill him," he declared. "Food

and water were refused him, and he wasn't permitted to
sleep a wink for three days. Every time he dozed off from
sheer exhaustion, the boys went at him and gave him the
rough stuff all over again.
But it's no use. He simply
won't talk.

"He must have some
powerful motive for remain
ing silent. Probably shield
ing his confederate, possibly
some woman, for men ordi
narily will not stand a severe
grilling in order to protect a
male pal. Or else he has
some other crimes to account
for and simply dares not talk.
Won't even give his right
name--won't give any name
at all."

"He bas no chance to beat
this case," I commented.
"He committed murder, so I
can't see why he wants to
conceal any other crimes.
He's due to sit in the 'roastu
for this job, and they cer
tainly couldn't give him any
wor e than that for any other
jobs he did. He should know
it. I'll say he's a nut, before
you go any further."

"Well, there have been a
lot- of stick-ups recently, Mul
lane. This fellow may have
had a hand in them. If we
can pin some of them on him,
it will clear up a lot of un
solved mysteries and keep the
newspapers from hollering
because we get almost none
of these .stick-up guys. Get busy now,
and connect him with as many dif
ferent cases as possible. It's our
chance to make a record for getting
the man who has been responsible for
this latest crime wave the papers have
been raving about. This--"

"But suppose he isn't the right guy,
Chief? Suppose I can't tie him up
with any other job? Looks to me as
if this is his first job in this town and-"

"Don't you bother any about that. Pin
everything on him," the Chief demanded
impatiently. "He won't talk, so there's no
chance of his denying anything we say."

I nodded my understanding.
"Get busy, Mullane," the. Chief resumed,

turning to his desk in a manner indicating

to me that the interview was at an end. As I turned to
leave him, he called after me : "Be sure to locate his record.
And don't fail to learn his right name. When you get this,
he may weaken and give us orne information."

I d,ecided to have a talk with the prisoner, and accordingly
visited him in his cell. I found him writing crazy charac
ters on a piece of paper. I was surprised to find him al
ready in tripes, for he had not yet been indicted, even. But
I learned later that he had asked for the striped suit, and
the boys, thinking to humor him and so make him talk, had

put it on hi,m. A
nut, sure enough.

While I
watched, he
did nothing
out of the
way. Then-
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I tried to make him feel that I was his friend, but he
simply ignored me. Then I told him that he was due
to receive a death sentence when he went to trial, and that
nothing he said could make matters worse for him, but, on
the contrary, might help him.

All to no avail. When he thought I was gone, I still
hung around. I watched him from a vantage point, ob
serving his every move. While I watched, he did nothing
out of the way.

T HEN I put a man in the cell next to his. This stool-
pigeon tried to make friends with the murderer, who

was booked as "John Doe." Doe neither accepted nor re
pelled the stool's advances. He simply ignored them. Then
the man in the next cell offered to secure drugs for him,
stating that he was an addict and was willing to share his
"dope." This offer was not accepted, so I knew that the
prisoner was not a drug addict. He had not robbed and
murdered while under the influence of a narcotic. As a
rule, crimes of violence are committed by "hop heads,"
but John Doe was different in every way from the or
dinary criminal. He would not accept his neighbors' offers
of cigarettes or food, but took the prison fare without com
plaint. This to me was additional proof that 1 had no or
dinary prisooer to deal with.

"There's no hurry. This fellow won't be tried for some
time yet. Take your vacation, and when you come back,
get to work on the case and do s01Mthiflg."

I lost no time in getting away. As I hurried out of the
room, tbe Chief's voice followed me: "I'm giving you a
chance to make a name for yourself. Don't muff it."

As 1 reached the street I realized that 1 was not to have a
real vacation. The thought of working on the J oho Doe
case again as soon as I returned would be right with me.
I had to learn John Doe's real name and solve the mystery
created by his silence. 1£ I did this 1 would make a name
for myself I Huh! The thought gave me no pleasure.

I went home and packed my grip, but I was not in the
happy frame of mind common to those who are preparing
to take a pleasure trip. I was thinking more of the strange
case assigned to me than I was of seashore and mountains.

Working under a strain, I had not decided definitely
where I would go for rest and recreation, but I was due to
leave the following morning. Then I walked over to the
jail again, without the least idea as to what I hoped to
accomplish by such a move.

"John Doe had a lawyer in here to-day," a keeper told
me. "They were in the counsel room together for a long
time. Don't know what they said. But they had two pads
of· paper, and both of them were making notes. They tore

"BUT I was due for another surprise. When I lifted the tray out of
the trunk, I found not a lot of discarded clothes, but bundles and

bundles of bank-notes, some of them evidently unused, although others
were well worn. There must have been a quarter of a million in cash
before my very eyes!" .

I worked on the case day after day, and studied it and
thought about jt night after night. I wanted to learn
whether or not this man had committed other crimes, who
his accomplices were, if any, and who he was. At the end
of three weeks I was exactly where 1 had started. I hadn't
learned a thing. John. Doe got 00 my nerves, and I
reached the point where I couldn't sleep. I became irri
table and nervous and my food wouldn't digest.

Then I reported to the Chief.

"MY vacatioo begins to-morrow, Chief. Thought I
better report to you before I went away. I've got

nowhere on this John Doe case. You better put some one
else on it, as I don't seem to make any progress."

"Licked, eh?" the Chief queried, a sneer on his face.
"I've tried everything .1 could think of, but this bird is

a puzzle. . I don't like to acknowledge that I'm licked, but
some one else might have better luck. I'd hate to have to
think about this case all the time I'm on my vacation, and
that's just what I'd do if I knew I had to take it up again
as soon as I report back -for duty."

"Have you pinned anything else on him?" the Chief de
manded. "You know I told you that you didn't have to
be particular about what you charged him with. He'll stand
for anything."

I knew my boss was displeased because I had not charged
the prisoner with sundry other crimes, regardless of whether
or not I had any evidence to justify the accusation.

"I haven't been able to get a thing on him," I answered
lamely.

The Chief scowled.

up several sheets of paper, and after they left the room
and Doe was back in his cell, 1 gathered them up. I know
you're.all steamed up about this case."

"You're right about that," I answered, as I eagerly ex
tended my hand for the tom scraps of paper.

"I didn't try to put them together. Just saved them
for you. You can do what you like with them," the keeper
added, as he accepted the coin I proffered.

Eagerly 1 rushed back to my room and impatiently
removed every article from the small table that stood be
fore a window. Then I took the scraps of paper'and tried
to piece them together, just like a kid trying to work out
a jigsaw puzzle. One sheet, after almost an honr's effort,
showed nothing more enlightening than a few figures. There
was "$5,000," with a line drawn heavily through it, and
"$2,500," lower down on the paper, just as if some one idly
had been making notations while conversing.

"The lawyer cut his fee down from five thousand to half
that amount," I mused. "That's.all that means. The pris
oner has little or no money and no rich relatives or friends.
If he had, that lawyer would have found a way to make
him agree to the payment of a larger sum. It's a cinch
that twenty-five hundred dollars is all John Doe can rake
and scrape together."

THEN 1 pieced together several other sheets. They were
of yellow scratch paper, about eight by eleven inches

in size. They had not been torn into small bits, but a few
of the pieces were quite large, being four square inches or
more in area. It was evident that no studied effort had been
made to destroy all trace of the writing. wh~ I finally
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got the four shc*ts all pieced out and pasted together, I
realized why this was so. There was nothing on any of
the papers that could not have been shown to the world
at large.

ONE sheet contained the figures which I thought referred
to the size of the attorney's fee. The other three sheets

contained nothing more interesting or enlightening than
a number of free-hand drawings in the shape of scrolls.
and grotesque designs that suggested to me something of
Japan or the Orient. They were not the conventional designs
uch as were used as copies to be followed in my drawing

lessons when I was a boy at school, but they were in a
manner weird but at the same time decidedly artistic, if I
could judge.

I could not in any way connect these designs with the
case I was handling, but as an experienced detective I
knew that a clue is often dis
covered where least expected.
I resolved to preserve the
drawings, so I placed them in
an envelope and laid them
aside. But I could not
dismiss them from my
mind.

"Those fig
ures look
something like
those on the
tapestries and
hangings I

"Sure you can
open the trunk.
Why Dot? The man
is crazy who OWD8 it"

saw in that room that con
tained the bamboo furni
ture in Mrs. Van AI-
tine's mansion," I con-

fided to myself after a long
time spent in trying to remem
ber where I had een something
similar. I had been one of the
detectives assigned to the Van
Alstine mansion some months
before when some foreign dig-
nitaries were being entertained there.

Then I started as I had a sudden thought.
C<Juld it be that John Doe had been in the employ of some

local dealer or manufacturer of tapestries and drawn from

memory some of the designs with which he was familiar?
Was his twisted brain harking back in this manner to a past
that had become foggy to him.

This was the first thing I had found that looked like a
possible clue since I started to work on the case. For th:lt
reason I was elated to a degree far beyond the seeming
importance of the find. To me it just proved what all
successful detectives believe-that if you continue· work
ing and searching long enough and carefully enough, you
will eventually find a clue.

All thoughts of vacation were forgotten. Almost feverish
with excitement, I picked up the telepnone Red Book in
order to learn the names and addresses of all manufacturers
of and dealers in tapestries. I intended to visit them in
order to ascertain if the drawings I had bore any like
ness to any designs they had at any time handled. Then
with my accurate description of John Doe, I might be able

to identify him to any person who was
familiar with the designs with which
Doe was so well acquainted.

With renewed hope I went to work. I visited
one dealer in tapestries and then another, right
through the list I had ecured. It was tiresome

and discouraging work, calling on these men and showing
my drawings and asking if they had ever handled tapestries
in which such designs had been woven. One after another
they gave negative replies, but I kept on. A detective's
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CASH FOR OPINIONS

think of it, he showed up here once since then and worked
a few weeks. Then he left to go over near Landisville,
Pennsylvania, where he intended to live the life of a recluse
or hermit in the woods. At least, that's what he toJd me.
We've never heard of him since."

I then cut the interview short, and started for Landis
ville.

This is a small town, and I did not have any difficulty
in locating various individuals who had known Rankin. A
stranger appearing in a small town like that is always the
subject of speculation. And Rankin had attracted more
than the usual amount of attention by reason of his eccen
tricities. 1 leamed that he had built a shack in the woods,
not a great distance from a camp-meeting grounds. He
seemed to have money sufficient for his needs; as he fre
quently came to town and purchased sqch groceries and
other supplies as he required He occasionally helped neigh
boring farmers with their work, when they were short
haDded, and invariably refused to accept any pay for his
services. It was the general impressipn that he was slightly
dernentM, although he was well-liked by all who knew him.
After learning that he worked for the farmers and re
fused wages, I promptly voted him crazy, without appeal.
No one knew anything of his family.

I visited the shack in which he had lived-or what was
left of it. The door hung
on one binge, and despite the
fact that it was unpainted
and weather-beaten, I could
see where he had left evi
dences of his craft, for the
door was covered with
scrolls, arcs, angles, and lines,
all combined in designs that
I..aimot undertake to de
scnbe- There seemed to be
something supernatural or
uncanny about them. I was
sure I was OIl the right trail,
for the description given me
by the natives-tall, lean,
easy-spoken, light hair, and
blue eyes-6tted John Doe to
perfectiOD.

It was a mystery to me how
such a kindly, likeable crea
ture coa1d be a bank robber
and a murderer. But I had
to be coovinced that such was
the case.

Then I had another shock'
Going over his descriptiOD.
as I knew him, and compar
ing it with the one given by
his former neighbors, I sud
denly realized that it fitted
the description printed on a
circular sent broadcast by a
Western bank a year or so
earlier. The man the bank
wanted. bad entered their
building, stuck up the paying
teller, and escaped with a
large amount of cash. A
reward was offered for his
arrest, with an additional
amount in the event the

stolen money was recovered and returned to its owners.
Could it be possible that the police of a large city were

holding in jail a man for whqm the police of the entire
<:OCJDtry were searching, and not be aware of the fact?

I thought so, and determined to play the string out to the
end, now with the hope of securing (C()fI/iflWd 0fJ f'cIge 118)

Three awards will be made
prompOy. See that your opiaion gets
one of them.

~N you have read this issue
of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES

Magazine, let us know what. you
think of the stories it contaiDs.

Which story is best? Which poor
est? Why? Have you any suggestions
for improving the magadne?

Ten dollars wID be paid to the
person whose letter, in the opinion
of Judges in charge of this award,
ofters the most intelligent, construc
tive aitidsm; $5 to the letter con
sidered second.best; $3 to the third.

Address your opinions 10 1be
Judges of Award, c/o TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES, 1926
Broadway, New York, N. Y. 1bis
contest closes April 30th, 1927. I

"WHERE is he DOW?" I
asked, fearful' that he

would teU me he was with
some other factory· and thereby prove that Rankin was not
John Doe.

"I have no idea," he answered. And I felt as if I bad
been relieved of a heavy weight.· "One of our officials, re
turning from the Coast a year or so ago, met him by chance
on a train as it pulled out of Kansas City. But, come to

A N hour later, with hope revived, I entered the office of a
wall-paper manufacturer, and showed him the draw

ings.
"Might be wall-paper designs," he told me, after I had

explained my errand, without telling the full truth. "But
none of them are ours."

I was met with similar discoa.ragemcnts at other offices
I visited.

Then I went to Glens Falls, New Brunswick, and York,
Pennsylvania, and called at wall-paper factories in each of
these cities without leaming anYthing important.

More than a bit discouraged, I took a train and visited
another factory, which for certain reasons shall not be
named.

"Have you any papers con
taining any of these de-
signs?" I asked the super
intendent, after but few pre
liminary remarks.

He took the drawings and
scanned them carefully.

"No-o. Nothing exactly
like any of these," he finally
replied very slowly and de
liberately. "But we bave
several designs of tl:Us geo
eral style."

He was a man who knew
his business and seemed to
take real pleasure in talking
about it. I permitted him to
talk, hoping against hope
that he would say something
that might be of real inter
est to me. I was begioning
to tire wheo he electrified
me by remarking in a most
matter-of-fact manner, "This
is 'Henry Rankin's work.
He's crazy -as a loon, you
know, but a wonderful de
signer of wall-paper patterns.
He has fantastic ideas and
makes dreamy, weird sketch
es. No sane man could have
the ideas he has, nor inter
pret them as he does. He
has worked for us several
times, always leaving sud
denly and for no reason at
all He's crazy--oo less." .

success depends as much on leg work as brain work, and I
knew I would aoc:omplish nothing if I gave up the search.
FiAally I exhausted my list, and without learning anything
that could be of possible help to me.

Then I tried embroidery manufacturers, although with
less hope of success, for the designs did not impress ~ as
being just what are used in that line.

"This one looks more like the wall-paper in my living
room," commented a Swiss embroidery manufacturer who
had a factory in the outskirts of the city. He indicated one
of the designs on a sheet of the paper I had shown him.
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the first place, Princess Pat is the only face

powder that contains Almond. Your accus
tomed powders likely have a base of starch.

This change of hale in Princess Pat makes a
completely different powder. Almond makes a
more cJingillg powder than can possibly be
obtained with starch as a base.

So point one in favor of Princess Pat is that it
STays on IOllger. Every woman will appreciate
this advantage.

Almond makes Princess Pat a softer powder
than can be produced with any other base.
The softer a powder, the better its application.

So point two in favor of Princess Pat is that it
can be applied more smoothly, assuring the
peculiarly soft, velvety tone and texture which
definitely establishes Princess Pat as the choice
of ultra fashionable women everywhere,

A deciding faCtor in choosing powder is
perfume. WHI you like Princess Pat-an orig
Inal fragrance? Yes. For it steals upon the
senses subtly, elusively. ItS appeal is to
d licacy, to the appreciation of lirier things. It
is sheer beauty, haunting wistfulness expressed
in perfume.

So point three in favor of Princess Pat is ca-
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Even beyond all these advantages, Princess
Pat possesses a special virtue which should
make every woman choose Princess Pat as her
only powder.

For Princess Pat Powder is good for the skin.
Not merely harmless, mind you, but beneficial!
And once again the Almond in Princess Pat is
to be credited-the Almond found in no other
face powder.

You know how confidently you de~nd upon
Almond in lotions and crelUDS, how It soothes
and beautifies, keeping the skin soft, pliant
and naturally lovely,

Almond in Princess Pat Face Powder has the
stlfsame properties. Fancy that! Instead of
drying out your skin when you powder, you
acruafly improve it. Constant use of Princess
Pat Powder is one of the very best ways to
correct and preven t coarse pores, blackheads
and roughened skin texture.

Princess Pat has been called "the powder
your skin loves to feel." It is a most apt
d scription; for the soft, velvety texture of
Prin s Pat is delightful-and differtllt.

And now, if you have read carefully, learned
the unusual advantages of Princess Pat, and
still do not send for a sample I But why go on?

It is much more likely that you will want to
go at once to your favorite toilette goods
counter and secure a hoxof Princess Pat Almond
Base Powder. If you do, and then are not mor,
than delighted, your dealer is fully authorized
by us to return the full purchase price.

Get This Week End Set!
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"I aw you in the Metropolitan loun e
ye erday. Remember? Yo dr.opped
your ba ,"

"Ye ?"
'Ye 1" He pau ed a- though weighing

somethin in hi mind; then: "ice
place, the. letropoli an. \\'ould you think
me aw[ully cheeky if 1 a ked you to have
tea with me there one day oon-and dance
awhile?"

I he'ita cd. I wanted aw [ully to say
I'd go. I wanted like everything to know
him better, but a air! d e not make date
with tran e m n on country r ad -not
if he ha - any en e, he doe n't!

"I.o k h re," he ~aid, ''I'm not a kin
you to do uch an awfully unconventional
thin , you know. I'm pre ty sure I've met
tbe lady y u were v'ith ye terday."

" unt Mary?"
He ave me a lon, peculative look,

"'!' our aI/III'!"
" he del ung enou h to be my

iter, d e. n't But it' funny he
didn't speak t you ye terday."

"Not 0 very," he aid lowly, and [
thou ht there wa a uarded somethin in
hi manner, though hi eye till held a
friendly mile. 00 ur meeting may have
made n impre ion on her, but I rememb'r
her quite well. that will put our party
on a conventional ba i , eh? Perhap later
I can renew my acquain ance with your
-aunt. How about it ?"

I met him at the,~letropolitan two day
later and had a , onderful time. Hi nam
was Jewett, he told me. "Ju t Tom
people who like me!"

And I did like him, liked him mu h
more than I admitted to my elf-then.
He wa jolly and intere ting and, in hi
way, (Iuite a fa t a worker a Jackie.
But it wa uch a different way, uch a
nice way, thou h there wa som thing re-
erved and guarded in hi manner, ome

thing behind hi friendly exterior that wa
keenly alert, quietly relent Ie .

About a week later he telephoned and
a ked me to have dinner with him and ;
to the theater. He called for me at Aunt
{ary' apartment, and eemed oddly re

lieved that he wa not home. Jut a the
elevator let u out into the foyer of the
apartment buildin , Jackie Moore entered
the door. He wa return in from one of
the out-of-town trip he 0 frequently
made.

JACKIE wa ugly when I introduced him
to Tom Jewett, curt. "How do you

do?" he said tiffly, then to me when I had
told him our plan for the evening: "Doc
tor's order, I uppo e? Plenty of rest and
all that," and he sneered.

"Plea ant chap, your friend," remarked
Tom Jewett a our taxi started away.

I forgot, in the days that followed, that
I had ever been ill. I wa so interested
in 10m Jewett that I could not think of
anything el e. He puzzled me. I felt
the way he looked at me, the tone of hi
voice-made me ure he liked me rather
well; yet never for a moment did he lose
that guarded omething in hi manner.
And he never came to the house after that
one time, though I saw him as often a

(Colllil/I/cd 011 page 68)

She Fell Among Thieves
(Colllilllted from page 53)

bctwccn u ; he held me too close. There
wa - a ruthles omethin in hi' unyie1din
arm. ooYou don't under tand," I pro-
teot d.

"I under tand thi much," he aid, "and
it' quite enou h for me! You're the
m t adorable thing I\'e ever met." That
mad light I had een before Aared in hi
yellow eye.

I excu cd my elf from the party, plead
ing a headache, and Aed to my room.

AU.·T).[ RY let me u e her car next
J-\. a[tern on. "You're I king cdr,
and I can't have that," he aid. "Perhap
you're n t getting out en ugh,"

I dr ve out on a paved road that led
we t t the foothill. It wa a wonderful
day, cold but sunny. brilliantly blue in the
d pths of the sky, dazzlin Iy white where
the now lay in patche again t the brown
of the rolling hill .

The motor hummed with p w r, and
n the sp edometer h wed an ille al

[rty-five. But I did n t care. I wung
around the few car ahead of me and
kept on, bruptly the car was difficult
to teer; it pulled t the left, lurched. A
tire had g ne Aat with the sudden icken
in finality a ball on tire ha of doing
uch thing.

I aid OODamn!OO and pulled over to the
:id~ o[ the road. I had ne"er chan~ed a
tire in my life, and I \Va n't e.·actly hrilled

"er the pro pect I faced. I walked
ar und to the rear o[ the car and began to
tink r with the pare.

ooTrouble?" inquired a cool, cri p voice,
r ad ter-a rath r di reputable-looking

r ad ter-pulled up al ng ide of me, and
a man with well-poi d head and traight,
gazing gray ey leaned over the wheel. It
wa the man of the h tel loun ! I had

me difficulty in making my v ice ound
not too glad. I did not a k my elf then
h w it happened that he wa 0 clo e to
my car in thi out-o [-the-way ection. If
I had--

ooA very Aat tire," I toid him, "awfully
Aat."

Hi eyes traveled swiftly over Aunt
~fary' heavy, shining car. They took 'in,
I felt, every detail of my appearance;
then: "Perhap I can do omething about
it," he said.

In a "ery hort time the tire wa-
changed. and he was wiping hi hand on a
clan handkerchief he drew from hi
I cket. I wanted him to ay omething
to ta,' there a little while. I wanted that
o m~ch I think if I had had a hatpin I

would have punctured another tire. Lack
in that--

ooThank a lot," I aid, "You've aved
my life."

He grinned, and I liked the way hi
eye- crinkled up at the corners; I liked
the way hi dark eyebrow almo t met,
then winged their way to hi temple; I
liked the lean, tron line of his jaw and
the firm, traight mouth of him.

ttl TRI\ E to please," he an wered;
ooand I'm mighty glad I happened along

in time-to save your life,"
" 0 am It"
For a fraction of a second the smile

left hi eyes, and he gave me a level look.
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ven ts it from showing.To
have beautiful hair you
mu t prevent thi oat
ing from accumulating.

This cannot be done
with ordinary soaps not
adapted for the purpose.
Be ides, the hair annot
stand the har h ff ct of
free alkali which is common in ordinary
soap. The free alkali on dries the scalp,
mak s the hair brittle and ruins it.

That is why thousands of women, very
where, now u e lui ified ocoanut oil ham
poo. This clear, pure and ntirely grea I 55
product brings out all the real beauty of the
hair and cannot po ibly injure. It does not
dry the scalp or make the hair brittle, no
matter how often you use it.
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makes Your Hair so much admired.

T HE implicity of the bob, and the
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The simple, modern styles of today are
ffective O. LY wh n the hair itself is

beautiful.
Luckily, beautiful hair is now easily ob

tained. It is simply a matter of shampooing.
Proper shampooing makes it ft and

ilky. It brings out all the r al life and
lu tre, all the natural wave and color and
leaves it fresh-looking, glo y and bright.

Proper hampooing, how v r, m an more
han ju t washing your hair-it mans thor

ough clean ing.
The hair and scalp are con tantly secret

ing oily, gummy ub tances, which catch the
du t and dirt and cause the hair to become
coat d. Thi coating dulls the hair an I there
fore hides its life and lustre. It cov rs the
natural color and beauty of the hair and pre-
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I \VAS in uch a state of bewildered ter
ror, what with Aunt ~Iary and her ud

den departure, and the h ck of finding
Tom in her bedroom, that I moved about
like an automaton, only dimly aware of
what I wa doin. And in my head two
que tion were clanging lik the deep note
of a gr at bell: \\'hat had brou ht Tom
here? \\'hat had happen d t him?

The doctor' voice ~ame to me as through
a fog. He was putting a dres in on
Tom's houlder. "Keep thi wet with
hot boric oluti n. He'll be all right oon.

"a ty bump on hi head, along with th
rest, but he's coming around. And now
that you are calmer, ?lr .-- I didn't get
the name."

Mr .? \\'hat made him think--
"Hunter:' I murmured my W11 name.

• Ah, thank. Just how"-his manner
was mo t profe ional-"did this happen to
your husband ?"

How, indeed? And why did he call Tom
my hu band? I had not aid he wa-
urely I hadn't! But if hi takin for

granted that under the circum tance Tom
mu t be my husband-i f hi thinking that
would protect Tom even for a little
while--

I felt faint and groped for a chair.
This wa getting beyond me. I wa afraid
to tell the truth. There wa 0 much
Aunt Mary's queer departure, Tom' un
explainable presence-that [ felt c uld be
interpreted one ini tel' way that I dare
not tell the truth! The doctor wa look
ing at me u piciously.

"\ hat happened to your husband?" he
a ked again.

"He-he felL"
"I kn w that. but his houlder? H w

was that wounded?"
I !lad to tell him mething- oll1ethin

that would not involve Tom I \Vhat hould
I ay? What could I ay that would not
send the doctor hurrying out for the po
lice?

"1-" I could hardly force the words
out of my dry mouth, "-I-we quarreled.
He-he has uch a dreadful temper, and
he had a gun-I wa afraid-I tried to
get the un away from him, and in the
struggle for it-[-[ hot--"

with the heavy, br caded curtain bellyinf{
gently in the keen, January wind, I found
n t the evenill paper, but the till form
of Tom Jewett. \ hat did thi mean?

For a pace I wa' 0 terrified 1 coul
not move. \Vhat-what did it mean? W,l
he-dead? 0 terribly till and white he
lay there that at fir-t I could think only
that. But the th u ht was too dreadful!
I knelt on the ru be ide him, tou hed hi
outflung hand. Faintly warm. that hand
wa, Takin"' c urage, I felt f I' hi pul e,
felt-wait d-then br athed a thankful
prayer for it I w bating.

I did not t p then to wonder why he
had come, how he happ n d to be a he
wa. I knew only that I mu t do ome
thing for him quickly. I \ as h rribly
afraid he might die.

A fter minute that eemed hour , a doc
tor finally came in an weI' to my telephoned
summons-a coldly profes ional man-who
asked many que tion , who had m help
him get Tom ont" unt ~liry's bed, wh
ent me to the bathroom f I' h t water, who

made me hand him thing out of hi ba '.

(Colllilll/cd from page 66)

JACKIE tood ten e, vibrantly alert.
"How do y u know?"

"It' in the evening paper."
"Hell." aid Jackie Moore.
I am n t particularly dull, but things

moved 00 rapidly during the next two
hour f I' me to think. I merely did as
I wa tid. Otherwi e--

It wa nearly eight that evening when I
returned t unt ?Iary·s apartment, after
I had aken her and the \Vade -Jackie's
i tel' and brother-in-Iaw-to a bu station

ill unt fary' car. Jackie had left the
apar ment h rtly after Aunt Mary's
tartling announcement.

I leit the car at the curb, intending to
phone the garage man later to come and

et it. I wa dazed. I scarcely knew
what t d. F I' all her nervou ha te,

unt Mary had been very emphatic about
ne thin. I wa to return to the apart

ment and tay there until I heard from
her. I wa not to leave the place under
allY circum tance-. nd the event of the
precedin two h urs had made the apart
ment he la t place in the world [ wanted
o tay.

I to k It my wraps and b all to
trai htell the living-room' di order. Then

it occurred to me to find the evening paper
and ee who thi Holden wa , and why he
had committed uicide. But I could not
find the evening paper. I looked every
where. Finally I switched on the lights
in Aunt Mary's bedroom. Perhaps ill
there--

In there, on the floor beneath a window,

I could ge away from Aunt Mary and
the watchful Jackie.

Th n came that la t day. [had been
d wn·town doing - me hopping f I' uat
1ary, and [cam upon Tom unexpectedly

in a departmen tore. He brought me
h m in hi old road tel'.

T m wa ilcnt durin the drive home,
ab tr cted. And [ wa too happy ju t
bein with him to try to talk, because I
wa thinkin of the glad, fla hing 10 k he
had iven me in the tore before he re
membered t put on hi ma k of re erve.

\ e came to a low top before my
building. and I waited for him to open the
car door; but he at p rfectly still, silent.
Then he leaned toward me with a sudden
\\' p, hi face do e. do-e.

"I wi h t od I could be ure," he aid
ten ely, -"I wi h to Cod [ had never met
you."

[waited. In an in tant, I knew. he
w uld ki me, and [ wanted him to, oh.
I wanted him t ! But the in tant pas ed,
and he wa politely helpin me out of the
car, politely milin a grim, tight mile
of farewell. And Jackie Moore wa wait
in for me in the apartment-hou e entrance,
down- tail' .

"The peach," hi voice burned like acid,
hi yellow eye flared, "is evidently not
o t of everyone's reach." His right hand
uddenly I(pped in his coat pocket, and

I uddenly remembered the blue automatic
I had seen him put int that pocket a few
evenings a o.

\Vhen we reached Aunt fary's apart
ment he called t u from her bedroom,
where she wa fran ically throwin thin"'s
in 0 a tr velin ba "Jackie:' she aid. a
hy terical no in her voice, "Holden'
killed him eli."
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"THI afterno n," Bill was till talking
with that wited mile on hi lip',

"that lame c!.lap. Holden hi name wa ,
killed him elf. But before he d:ed he con
fe ed what I've u pected f I' quite a long
time--"

He pau ed and look d around that lovelv
bedro Ill. .

"What? What?" I cried.
"That your aunt wa mixed up Ul it.

"YO:.l hot him." echoed the d ct ~.

ay I ee that gun?"
\\'hy did he wan to ee il? \\'hy did

hi eye ravel 0 wi ftly ar und the be I
I' m, lin er at the open wind w with "
heavy, brocaded curtain- till b lIyin
gently in the January wind? There was
a fire-e. cape beyond that wind w. ould
the d ctor know that?

"M Y I .ee it?" repeated the d ctor.
" ee it?" my head wa wimmin

"Why, doctor?"
" [erely t a i iy my own pel'S nal cu

rio ity," he drawled. "I certainly cra\'e
to e th~ pi t I that can inflict a kni [e
w und."

I knew I had done it then. I kne\ that
a oon a he left me that d ctor woulcl
noti fy the p lice. I f 1I0wed him to the
door, Ii tened he die Iy t his instruc
tion ,and imply a hed until I bolted the
door behind him. 'I'hen-- .

Then the telephone ran~. rang with the
dry men' ce of a rattle·nake·. warning.
But I an weI' d it. 1 wa afraid not to.

"Ann!" It wa Jackie. Crgency ami
c mmand were in hi voi e. ''I'm at"-Ie
named a down-t wn c1u .. et your aunt'.
car and meet me here ri ht away! I'll be
waitin out ide for you."

"1-1 can't! un. fary told me--"
"You'lI corne," the menace in hi' voice

made my blo d run c Id. "or I'll come and
get you!"

He \Ii uld come. I knew. lle would
find Tom, wound d. helple -I th ught of
the car at the curb, and it meant e' ape.
if I could only get Tom into it, get him
away mewh re-perhap' to the camp in
the hills--

I ran to unt. [ary's bedroom. Tom
wa i tin on he ide of the bed, gin-
gerly feelin his wounded h ulder.

"Well," he remarked grimly a he cau ht
i ht of me, "your n certainly did their

damnede t by me!"
" ang?"
"Don't y u think," hi lip twi ted into

a bitter mile, "it i about time you dropped
that ingenue po'e of your ?"

"1-1 don't under tand--"
"Apple auce! Y I' aunt and her friend

belong t a rin' of in ernati nal crook.
uppo e you didn't know that, eh? Your

aunt' pretty well kn wn to the European
police, but the ecret ervice here never
bothered about her until gold be 'an to be
mi cd fr m the mint-and no trace of it
fund. Then-well, it'· t I ng a tory
to go into n w, but thi' afternoon a mint
employee, a lame, queer duck. wa' caught
lipping out with ome bar' of ' Id in his

cI the ."

A lame man I I recalled the lame m<ln
who had come out of that uburban dru -
tore the ni ht Aunt Mary had aid he

mu t telephone. I remembered the pack
age he carrie I, the way the lame man
had I ked at u .
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The Mystery of the Missirig Lover

that in.tant, a he caught m to thru"t me
nt f the way of harm, I aw the look

in his eye -wond r-tru t--
Then Jackie' gun l' ar d. tinging

pain burn d in my ide. Darkne

THE room wa c 01 and quiet and white.
Tom wa there with tw nur e and

another man. I wa almo t rry I had
n t died. Tom m ant the law and I-I
feared the law now! \Vell, it had to be
fac d.

Tom wa holding a legal-looking paper,
hi grave eye regard d me anxiou Iy.

"I that," J que tion d. pointing to the
paper, "a warrant rOO

Hi . mil wa' shaky. "In a manner of
p aking," he an w red. "I ha\'e al 0 the

-er- hackl ." And he h Id up a hining
circle that Ra h d with white brilliance.

Th n all at nce the paper and ring
wer lying negl cl d on th count rpane,
and T m wa leaning 0\' l' the high, white
bed that held me. Hi trong, firm hand
caught both f mine. "),[y dar, my dar,"
he whisper d.

I kn \\. then I had r ach d the . hinin'"
p ak of happin . though the trail th.lI
led ther had been 0 dark.

.lol1\h later T m told me that Aunt
)'fary and Jacki and th r t. all had been
arr ted. I never aw them again-and
n ver want to. ),[y Ii fe i omplete, with
Tom.

. n tagh t of a
\\. ey • I hind hi

would the yell w
murder-mur-

wa takin T the .ltd and dispo ing of
it, you e. That' why--"

A blinding Rash of thought penetrated
my c n ciou ne. "That i why," the
realization made me ick, "you pretended
10 be f nd of me' 0 you could trap

unt ),1ary--"
"I did n t pretend," aid Tom Jew It

quietly, hi ey. hard with uff ring and
bitt rn s. "That's th hell of it' I love
you in pite of what I think)' u I-in pite
of my elf-- But my job mu t be don ,
no matter what,"

matt r. Kothing matt l' d'
"Aunt ),Iary," I aid, "g t away. And

Jacki --"
"The ne wh call him If. foore?

II ha quit a few nam you kn w,
and many-acc mplishmel1\. ounterf it-
ing--"

" ne ide, Ann '" Jackie leaped throu h
th b dr m wind w from th fir -e cape,
hi automatic in his hand. "Thi ," hi
voi e wa 001 a. his hand was teady,
"Ihi, ),1 r. J welt of th ecret en-ice,
will prO\'e more .ffecti\·e than my knife
I h pe,"

T m hadn't a chanc
chane! Jackie'
thick gla. ses Rar
eye f wolv
der--

"Jackie," I r amed, "d n·t. F r God'
ake, d n't--"

I threw my elf in fr nt of T m. In

, HeaTty en tel' ! Hnrd mokeT ! The
di tr S5 you feaT after forty will nOt
npr ar-or if it hould, enn be dis
p lI('d in about a minute. 'rhou
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o h finicky. And B HUla alkali makes it

II spr ne. Take it in harml ss, plea ant
10rm; a luort tablel. "'orlll trying I A
rJ.'ccl slo",acl.f""lw~"/y:fille em/s.

Free BOX ow
t n pocket m 101 box of Sluart's tab·

lets for a quarle~keep it filled from the
bi~ Oc size. old in very drug tore, or
full box fre ; "'ri te F. A. Stuart Co.•
Dep't 629, • '1nrshall, Mich.
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COlltillllcd from f>o!Je 31)
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les -wilh th m. on or . ince D cemb l' I :h,
the day m lia Clark ga\'e th ten thou
and d liar to Prime. Apparently no one

had.
I n w sent a f 11 w-up lett l' a king

whelher any ne by th name of Harv~y

Prim or Ge rge Hughe had made any
such d po it or inv stment ince my la;t
inquiry.

Ix i\'ing the d cription on this f 1I0w
up letter to th various financial in titu

Ii n '. thi time I gave the de cripti n of
Han'ey Prim, but instead of giving black
hair, I ub titut d red hair. which de crip-
ti n b came practi ally that of eorge
Hughe , both men being of the am ize.

:\ ain I wa di appointed. Xo man of
that de cription could be idemified by any
of th m.

}'ly ca e a ainst George Hughe eemed
crumbling. It b gan to look a th ugh I
had been on th wrong tack after all. I
felt m what di h art ned. But I would
n t de pair until I had seen Geor e Hughe '
handwriting. It was <Iuit within the
bounds of rea n to a . ume that. if guilty,
he had made .om ther di po ition of the
money. But I s emed to be makin very
little pr gre in the olution of the my.
tery of the mi ing lo\' r.

IIan'ey Prime eemed to have di ap
pear d from the face f the eanh. There
had b n no re ult from our broadca ting,
adverti ing, police rOtllin \\. rk; and all
other effort to I cate him had pr v 11 un
availing, 0 far.

\\'edne day was Chri tma. I sp nt the
gr at r part of the day at the office, IVlIl

me hanical attention to certain oth l' mat-

I 1', but mentally re\'iewing th entire
ca e of the mi in I \. r.

Try a I might. I c uld not di 111i.
Ge r e Hu he from my mind. n r my
anxiety to get the h ped- f r I tier fr m
him.

n Friday morn in the r c i\'inri teller
f a mall financial in tituti 11 in \ ~t

Bahim r . giving their name a The Has
ting a\'ing Bank, ealled me 011 the tIe
ph ne. Thi concern Wj ne that we had,
throu h me inadvertence. mi sed callin

n wh n we made the general canvas of
the brokera e offi and banks. Th t Ikr
had, how \'er. l' c i\'ed n of the follow
up I Iter that I had mail d ut.

He informed me that on December the
ninet nth, Thur day, a man had depo il~d

ten thou and dollar- in Ihe nam of llr'.
C. Zuoalaga. taling that he would bring
the lady' i nature n a card to th bank
later-this bein'" the cu tom ther a in
many other bank wh n funds w r de
po it d to the cr dit f an individual who
wa not pre ent at the time. ev ral day
lat r th card wa rec i\· d in the mail.

Zuoala a. That \\'a th maiden nam of
_.... melia lark' tepm ther, the moth r of

eorge H ughe .

PRE ED for a d cripti n f the man
in qu tion, the r ceiving tiler l' m 111

bel' d that h appeared to b h rt and
.omewher around thirty or thirty-fi\'e,
and had bla k hair and a black mu tache.
He ould not reeall the color of hi eye,
definit Iy, but had th impre i n th y
were Ii ht. H I ked foreign, the teller
. aid, and had given the nam of John
Zuoala a.



George Hughe I There could be
doubt of it.

As a general thing, when a ca e
suddenly "hot," other confu ing clue be-

in to come in. But thi time theyeemed
to be ri ht in order, and to the one point,
for, a I wun around in my de k chair,
my young lady a "istant handed me a let
ter from, fr. George Hughe-, tatin that
in accordance with my reque t he would
call at my office aturday, Decemb r the
twenty-eighth, at four o'clock in the a fter
noon.

Very carefully I went O\'er thi
There were ju t a few line. but I
found certain characteri tic in the lant
ing, almo t pencerian writing, that com
pared very fa\" rably with the Harvey
Prime letter. This pecimen of eorge
Hughe' penman hip re n re emblance
whatever to the tragglin name at the bot
tom of the photo raph of Carmedes Zuoa
laga which melia lark informed me had
I een written by George. I came t the
conclu ion that Ge rge Hu h wa- am
bidextrou. If he had written the Har
vey Prime letter-, he had, no doubt. writ
ten them with hi left hand for the pur
po e of di gui-ing hi- p nman. hip.

I copied ere Hughe' letter to me,
with my left hand, whi h wa rather a hard
job. Then I copied the ame letter with
my ri ht hand. Carefully comparin the e
two effort oi mine, I found, in the one
I had written with m\" left hand, certain
odd twi t and little failure to c mplete
certain letter which, it eem d fairly rea-
onable to a ume, would occur in mo t any

like attempt, irre pecti\"e of who made it.
On oin O\'cr carefull,' all the fact in

my little ca e, theum t'tal wa ufficient
to end me \'er to Police Headquarter
to ee my friend, aptain Branden. fter
a h rt conference, I won him over, and
we proceeded to lay the nece ary plan.

On aturday afternoon Detecti\'e er
geant Harry ~furch wa a ain a igned
to the ca e. He procured the warrant and
reported at my office.

\ e et the trap,

ACHAIR \ a placed behind the big
creen which hut off from public

view the little wa h tand and mirror in m)
office. Hu he 'letter tated that he would
call at four o·c1ock. t three-forty-five
Detective 1urch took hi eat behind the
screen.

We did not have long to wait. At three
fifty-five my leno rapher brought in a
neat little card: _fro eorge E. Hughe .

k Mr. IIughe to come in, plea e," I
in tructed the young woman.

dapper, omewhat showily dre sed
man in the early thirtie entered the ro m
bri kly. He wa hort and had red, wavy
hair and very light, bri ht gray eye. Al
though he appeared much at ea e, there wa
a faint trace of nervou ne perceptible to
me, a he fid eted with hi tie and ran hi
finger around the edge of hi wing collar.

"Mr. George Hughes?" I a ked.
"The ame, ir," he replied airily.

have come, at your reque t, to di cu the
very trange di appearance of my iter's
fiance. It wa entirely again t my wi he
that he reported this matter to the police,
as it i not ju t what one would de ire-to
have one' family affair made public. I
did not wi h her to do it."

" 'ndoubtedly," I replied.

True Detective Mysteries 7t
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laga-who is equally guilty with y u. and
for whom we al 0 ha\'e a warrant for
arrest."

Hughe had regained ome of his com
po ure. It wa evident that he did not
know that we had all the goods 9n him.
He pulled him elf together.

"Oh, all right!" he aid with a sn er.
"But the thing was not in violation of the
law. You can't pro ecute me for making
10\'e to a woman, you know!"

" 0, Hughe:' I aid lo\\'ly. "but we
can for obtaining money under false pre
tence. That is the charge-a criminal
one, at that. You obtained ten thou and
d liar from your tepsister. Amelia lark,
with the under tandin that you were to
im'e t it, and. by 0 ding, to double, per
haps triple, her money. You then deposited
that um of money in the name of your
moth 1', armede Zu alaga, in The Has
ting avings Bank, on December the nine
teenth. wearing a disguise and givin the
name of John Zuoalaga. Thus, under mis
repre ental ion , with intent to def raud, you
treacherou Iy obtained the woman' little
fortune-to be u ed by you and your
mother at will. And you felt quite safe,
knowing that Amelia lark would never
believe that her 'lover' had defrauded her."
I pau ed, then called out uddenly, "De
tective Murch, you may have your pris
oner!"

Detective Murch stepped quickly from
behind the creen.

Hughes sprang to his feet as he reached
for his gun. There was a quick flash-a
deafening report-but Murch had dropped
to the floor just it! time, and the shot went
wild.

My fist caught Hughes squarely on the
point of the jaw and down he crashed,
falling backwards over his chair.

In tantly we were upon him. I wrenched
the smoking gun from his hand while
Murch snapped on the elf-locking hand
cuffs.

A fter that there was no my tery of the
missing lover, for we had him where he
would not be missed for some time to
come.

(Colllilllled from page 59)

done. She knew none of Miller's had been tolen. The profe sol' had talked
friends, and possessed no portrait of him, with him in the afternoon, while he was
he told me. Then I left. In the gui e at work. 0, he had not seen him leave.

of an art student and po sessed of real "But surely," came from the other end of
ability to paint, my man was equipped the line, "you don't su pect young Miller
to go any\ here without exciting sus- f heing concerned in this?"
picion-particularly at the museums-and ,..ot at all. But I'm anxious to talk
had the knowledge to spot the more val- with him and the other tudents to learn
uable things when planning a burglary. if they noted anything uspicious in the
I was up again t a crook of the clevert:st actions of any vi itoI'. \Vas there any
type. tudent with whom Miller wa on intimate

I entertained no doubt that it had been term?"
in hi gui e of art tudent that he had fa- "He wa n't intimate with anyone; seemed
miliarized himself with Li htneur's place. rather ba hful. But he wa rather friendly
In a matter of minutes I had Doctor with a Chester mythe. They had imilar
Samuels on the telephone. Ye, he knew ta tes and u ually copi d the ame pic-
an art tudent named Gregory Miller-fre- ture. He is here in the office n w. He
quently painted at the museum. Miller alway come early 0 as to work all day.
had come there some months before with I wa just telling him I couldn't let him
credentials from a Boston art school (no in for a few days becau e of the robbery.
d ubt forged, I guessed). Yes, Miller had I'll ask him if he knows where you can
been at the mu eum the day before. He locate Miller."
had been copying the very Gerome which "Just a minute."

Whispering Gloves

"SURE!" I said promptly. "I'll tell you
right now that I have him 1"

"Indeed--" Hughes replied, paling to
a sickly yellow.

"Sit down, Mr. George Hughe. alia
Harvey Prime, you are under arre t!"

Hughes sank into the chair- lumped
into it. All the bluff and blu tel' were
gone.

"Hughe , it certainly was a rotten trick
you played on that poor woman. You
made love to her, knowing that her loyalty,
her devotion to the memory even of a
fake lover, would remain true. You con
spired with your mother, Carmedes Zuoa-

"Beside ," he c ntinued, "there i n't a
chance in the world of your finding Mr.
Harvey Prime. and--"

"Oh, isn't there?" I replied. "Well, I
have every rea on to think tha I will find
that gentleman."

George Hughes gave an involuntary
tart, and eyed me cautiously. He was

certainly taken by surprise. "I am aw
fully glad to hear it," he said, trying to
cover the nervou ne s in his voice.

"Handwriting is an extremely curious
thing, 111'. Hughe ," I said deliberately.
" 0 matter how kilful a man may be, no
matter how hard one may try, it is prac
tically impossible to completely disgui e
one's writing-e\'en if one be ambidex
trou and hould make the attempt with hi
left hand. ow, in this letter of your to
me. for in tance. there are certain charac·
teri tics which how that you wrote thi'
with your right hand." I picked up one of
the Harvey Prime letter. "Yet in this
letter, which was written with the left
hand, it is remarkably strange-and ignifi
cant-that those identical characteri tics s''>
very readily discernible in your letter tl)
me, are-al 0 very plainly vi ible in this
letter, which is signed 'Harvey Prime.'''

Hughe prang to his feet. "1 haven't
the time to listen to a lecture on hand·
writing," he declared, making an effort to
keep cool. "But, as Ion as you are on
the ca e, go ahead and get Harvey Prime
-i f you can-and tell me \ hen y u get
him."
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Ty pew ri t e r s

Re ill ing to n
I r alized how sorely I wa pre cd for

tin.. 1 thought 1 wa n th right road
and might \ in out, with luck. But I fig
ured 1 had only about two hours beforc
.ome of the through train from Ih two
big terminals of Ih cily would b on Iheir
way. And from one of tho e terminals I
felt certain Ih thief w uld leave.

'Tm in a fearful hurry, Do tor," I n-
tinued O\'er the phone. "Right now I'm
way up in the Bronx, but I'm coming d \\'n
imm diat Iy. uppose you brin thi

mythe ovcr to the Tim BuildinO'. I'll
s c you th r , main entrance."

"All right. \Ve'll be waiting fry u:'

11..: KILY, I wa able to catch a ubway
L xpre. n Ihc way down-town I de

ided 10 re ort to direct method. Tim
wa 10 preciou to attempt any fine 'e.

vVhen I scrambled up the tairway at
Times quare, the curator and myth
were there. Drawing them a id ,I aid:
"Listen car fully, f r I'm goin to talk
bluntly. But what I ay i in trictest
confidcnce. Thi Uiller i a crook. He
\Va Ihe thief who robbed the mu eum.
Waif'-as both looked a bit frightcned
and tarted to interrupt -''I'm talkin
fact, not gu ing. I've got to locate
Miller quickly or he'll get away with what
he tole. ow, mythe, can you help m ?"

"I hav n't the fainte t id a wher he
lives. Be wa the m t reticent f 11 w I
ever knew."

"Can't you think of any ne who know
him well? Anyone who ha a portrait of
him?"

"I can help there, maybe,' mythe aid
without he itation. "There i a modd,
Beryl John on, who live in Grecnwich
Village. I introdu cd Mille~ to her ne
night when I took him down there for
dinn r. They b came quite weet on each
other-for a time. Then they quarreled.
and I think it wa over a picture he had
taken of him."

"Do you kn w whcre he live ?"
uYe ."
"All ri hI. I'm going to takc Smythe

with me, Doctor. Much bli d for your
troubl. But pi a e d n't even t 11 },[r.
Lightneur \ hat I've aid, until you\'e
heard f rom me."

A taxicab ru h d u to th ilia c.
Beryl John on wa at home and surpri cd
at having such early vi itor -early f r
her cheme of living.

"}'fi John on," I blurted, without pre-
liminarie , "it i f Ihe ulmo t importalll:
that I obtain a portrait of Gr gory 1Iill~r.

1 under tand you have one."
"Why-yes. But--"

mythe nodd d to her, and hi olemn
look appeared to nap her out of her he i
tancy. he op ned a trunk and handed mc
an enlargement of a fine, hu ky-I kinO'
y ung fellow in a bathin -suit.

"A g od likene s of )'Iiller?" I que-
ti ned, holding it befor mythe.

"Exccllent. As if it were tak n yes
terday XC pt f r the bathing uit.·'

"Bow did you get thi picture ?" I a 'ked
the girl.

"WELL, Gr gory and I wer rath r
fond of each other-oncc. He u ed

to talk about Europ and ay that maybe
w 'd go th re some day. He aid he want d
to complete hi tudie ther. I wanted hi
picture, but he wouldn't have ne taken.
One da . at the beach, I napp d him when
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hc wa n't looking. I show d him the pic
lurc. He becam very angry and tore it
up. But I had the n gative and had this
nlargcment madc. Fooli hly I howed it

to oth r. Hc learned about it and de
manded thc picture and thc native. I
refu ed, and we quarreled. I haven't een
him ince-nearly two m nths. I thought
maybe he'd gone to Eur pe or back home."

"Did he tell you wherc hi home i ?"
"Ye; hicago. It ort of lipped out

onc day. He never poke of it again;
but h ha n't left lh city. I met a man
who knew him a day or two a 0, and he
told me he aw regory coming out of a
house in est Forly-fir t Street near
Lexington Avenue."

''Thank. I mu t borrow this picture
until noon. I'll come back and explain
verything later." And fairly dragging
mythe with me, I left the hou e and we

drove away. " 0 to the mu urn and wait
for me," I aid, lctting him out at Broad
way and Thirty-fourth treet. "And keep
mum, ab olutely."

n the way up-town I had been doing
ome tall thinking. I knew there was an

" xtra fa t" train to hicago at nine-forty
five from the Grand ntral Terminal. The
girl had informed me that Miller wa liv
ing near there. P ibly he had taken up
hi new quarters to be near thi station,
o that he might make a quick getaway

if hc believed him elf hard pre ed. I 0,
the hicago lead looked promi ing. I f this
crook belonged th rc, it would be the mo t
likcly place for him to head. A crook
can lie low with comparative safety in

r w York. But in hicago he can prac
tically bury him elf, for a year if nece 
ary, particularly if he ha friend there.

Reaching the terminal, I leaped from the
cab, telling the chauffeur to wait, and
raced for the ba age-ro m. Pete Ken
nedy, in char e in the daytime, and I were
old pals. I hoved the portrait of Mi1ler
undcr hi no ·e. "Has a fe1l0w looking
like that been here this morning to ship a
trunk to hicago?"

"I DU '0, but I'll find out.' He hu tIed
away, carrying the picture. Almost im

mediately he was back, f01l0wed by a
helper. "Pat y here ay that a fe1l0w
who looked like this picture, wearing a
light uit and a traveling cap, checked a
trunk f r hi with him ten minute back.
It's going on the nine-forty-five. The man
handed over an envelope containing hi
railroad ticket and a Pu1lman ticket for
that train. He noticed him, 'cau e he wa
awful partic'lar about the trunk-had it
in ured, and lipped Pat y a buck to have
it put on the train with him-and 'cau e his
right hand was bandaged and stiff so' he
couldn't pu1l the ticket out of the envelope
hi elf."

"Great, old man. Thank." I snatched
the ph to raph and hurried away for the
gate. I made myel f known to the man
punching ticket there, and he pas cd me
throu h.

Reaching the lower level in bounds, I
made for the Pu1lman conductor. I howed
him my hield, and held out the picture.
"This man is on this train. He's a crook,
and I want him. Know which car he's
in ?"

" '0, but we'1I soon learn." With the
portrait in his mind and me f01l0wing, we
hurried down the line, questioning the col-

ored porter. The fir t two looked blank
and hook their head.

A we neared the third, I noted a man ;n
a light uit of fa hionablc cut, with a trav
eling cap pu1led O\'er hi eye, coming
aton the platform from the direotion of
the baggage car. Even at the di tance I
aw that hi right hand was bandaged. It

wa Mi1ler, I wa po itive. And he had
been to the ba noa e car to make certain
his trunk wa on board.

"Ye, uh, thcre he i -that man there,"
said the porter, notin the direction of my
eye. But the fool alo pointe.

The u pect caught the noe"ture, n ted
the picture I held, and came to an abrupt
top. Ten to onc his crooked brain at once

. ized up thc ituation and et me down a
a detective. I tarted toward him, my
hand on my gun, but hoping I could tak
him without having to u"e it.

B T he wa too old a hand to take any
chancc , when all the ign wigwa ged

danger. win in , he w nt tearing down
the platform toward the openin leading
to the witchin yard, with the pced of
a printer. I raced after :'Iiller, pullin
my gun. He gained on mc, made the end

f the plat form, and leaped to the rail.
He had a twenty-yard tart when I reached
the opening. Fearful of 10 ing him in the
maze of tanding train and shed, I took
quick aim and fired.

In tantly he trai h encd up, next tum
bled ahead a few feet, then cra hed face
down and rolled over. I jumped and ran.
But he wa up before I reached him, and
be an fumbling lum ily at hi" hip with
hi banda ed hand. Before he could draw,
I wa upon him and had flattened him
with a blow to thc jaw. he toppled I
dropped upon him, jerked hi hand' to eth.:r
and held him, de pite hi frantic effort to
wrench him elf fr e. nd I had my jo
cut out, for he wa powerful and mu cular
and fought de perately, more than once
trying to bite me. Then the Pu1lman con
ductor and others ran up. and at my order
one of th m took the handcuffs from my
in ide pocket and napped them on th
crook' wri t .

Examinin him, I found that I had hit
him in the fie hy part f the left leg, above
the kn e, inflictin little more than a
cratch. Jerking him to hi" feet. I fri ked

him for hi gun, then pulled him up the
tep and pu hed him down the platform

ahead of me; he tru ling and cur in at
every tep, but a king n que tion .

The train conductor met u. I told him
my identity, Then, while two burly pa -
enger held my pri oner, I went throu h

hi pocket and located hi ticket and ba.
gage check. Giving the conductor the
baggagc check, I ordered him to take the
trunk from the train and deliver it to the
train-ma ter's office.

It wa not until we were in that place,
with all other excluded except Tompkins,
the train-ma ter, Pete Kennedy and hi a
i tant, Pat y, that I relea ed li1ler.

He pulled him elf together; then: ". ow
you damned bu1l, what do you mean by a1l
thi? I demand--"

" hut up, ?II ill r. Bluff don't go."
I thought he tarted when I spoke hi

name, and hi brow almo t came to ether
over eye which fairly burned with hate.

Reaching out, I gra ped the bo om
of hi ilk hirt. I felt omething be
neath it, omething too stiff for my
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THERE he became identified with a band
of international art thieves and forgers

f painting. He put his talents to the
ame croo:-ed end as he had in Xew Y rk.

The hicago police had learned of his
foreign record when he was arre ted in
Paris and given a pri on term; the French
authorities sending to America for his pa t
record. Later the authorities of his home
city learned he had escaped from prison.
But they had no idea what had become of
him until I told my story and produced
.. happy's" prints and picture.

Gavin now i in pri on, s rving a tcn
y ar tretch.

fingers to clutch. With an oath he leaped
back, th n rai ed hi manacled hands and
tri d to strike me down with the st 1
bracel t' a I sprang at him. Dodging, I
tripped him, and prawled upon him a he
fell. nd, while the other held him, I
unlocked the cuffs, rolled him over, and
fa tened hi hand behind his back.

Then I tore away the button of hi
shirt and drew f rth the parcel re ting
. cro s hi che t. I tripped away the oiled
ilk wrapping. In ide was the mi ing
al1\'a -the home, just as it had been

t rn from it st retcher.
The man had cea ed to truggle. A ickly

yellow pallor had spread O\'er his fac , and
his limb became rigid and et. Again I
ran my fingers over his body. There was
.om thing about his waist. With a tug 1
tore away hi clothing, revealing a leather
belt. I had it off him in a f \V second.

And I got the big jolt of this partic
ular thief hase when I opened the pocket
and found them-not filled with currency.
a I had expected-but with unset gems of
Illany hue and innumerable ize. I
gue ed they \\' re the gems stolen month
before from the IllU eum.

"Well, I'm--" I ga ped. "Thi' is a
find. ay, Miller, I'll hand it to y u. 'You
ur are clever. . \nd you had y ur nen'e

with you after making this haul. t hang
around f r a second clean-up. ollle n.
\\'e're g ing to Headquarter. I'll tele
phone 1[r. Lightneur and Doctor amu I
to meet us there. They'll be delighted to
meet you again, and to get their hands on
the e thin . . nd they'll probably think
I did a fairly good six hour' work.'

That about winds up the story. \\'e
found the rug in Miller's trunk.

But I al 0 found out a lot of ther
things, when I made a hurried trip to

hicago to consult the police there. taking
Miller's photograph and finger-print.

For one thing, he was known to the
authorities of hicago, not as ).Iiller, but
as Bill Gavin. alias" happy." Gavin was
born in the old market district of that city.
His whole family were crooks. His father
and two of his brothers did several
tretches before meeting with violent

deaths.
As a schoolboy Gavin showed that he

possessed artistic talent. ome wealthy
people took him fr m hi criminal sur
roundings, placed him in a boarding
school, and paid for his art in truction.
But he couldn't get away from hi heredi
tary yellow treak. \Vhen still in his teens,
he robbed one of hi benefactors and was
arre ted. He was paroled and given an-

ther chance. It was no u e. He helped
to hold up and rob a jewelry concern, then
fled to Europe.
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what hi opponent' move would be, usu lIy
makin the proper play to ucce fully put
him in check.

I knew that he wa not going to budge
from in front of that tenl-hou e be for
noon, if hi acti n in thi case ran tru
to hi u ual cu tom, so without further
conver ation I fini hed my prelimin ry
preparation and tarted out, tellin him
I would return about noon.

I chafed at the slow progre we seemed
to be making, and for that re n wa
anxiou to reach the mine and old ilent
Sam' place to ee what I could stir up
that would tart Ihin moving, 0 I ur ed
my pony over the trail at a pretty f st clip.
\: hen I reached the gulch I took the down
trail which led to the old man' ca in,
then I '1 wed my h ret a walk in order
to tudy the urroundin at clo e ran e a
I approached. There was some hin omi
nou about that forbiddin -looking plac ,
ram hackle and rough, huddled in a clum
of crub-o k at he ba e of the hill. bl k
and dreary a the land cape around it. I
was curiou 0 mee the man who c II d
this ugly shack, home.

I wa yet some one hundred feet from
the cabin, and en roo cd in thought, when
a long, quaverin wail reached my e r
and cau ed me to s art and pull up my
hor e harply, I at very till for a mo-
ment, li-;tening. g 'n, from the de erte
hack, came the mOJ.1rnful cry, Then of

sudden I felt ver-{ fooli h, for I realiz
that the wail wa not tha of a tor r
woman, but merely the yelp of a coyo ,

I H D proceeded but a few feet f rth r
when I aw the animal pacin r tie Iy

to and fr , the length of it chain, eyein
me fearfully, It wa fa tened to what ap
peared t be a crowbar driven int th
ground' at Ihe corner of the cabin. Evi
denlly the old reclu e kept the bea t for a
pet. a well a a ort 0 f protection against
intru ion, for almo t immediately a grizzled
head appeared above the haft of hi min,
which wa located but a few yard from
the hut.

Silent Sam studied the situation for a.
moment. Then he crambled out of the
shaft and down over the dump, He came
lowly toward me, one hand re ting on

the butt of a formidable old "45" which
was shoved down into the front of hi
overalls, held in place by a rope tied abollt
hi waist.

He wa an old n an-how old only th
Recordin Angel could tell. He wa a
little under ized, with grizzled, white be rd
and had on an old black felt hat. A he
stumbled toward me, he urveyed me u
piciou Iy from head t foot with a pair of
small, black eye , set very clo e togeth('r.

"Good morning:' I aid plea antly.
"Howdy:' he replied shortly, his be dy

eye holding my own in a steady gaze,
"\Vhat do you want here?"

"I thought p'erhap you could tell m
where I could get orne water to fill my
canteen:' I lied like a good detective,

His eyes narrowed slightly, and th y
left mine long enough for him to glanc
quickly at my canteen, which was strapped
to my saddle, "'Tain'" empty," he snapped.

Pitney had been right. Here was a

Stolen Gold
(Contillucd from pagc 9)

THE following mOrnitlg we again got
up with the un, and had our usual

breakfa t, after which I prepared to saddle
the hor e and get ready to tart out on our
day' jaunt.

"\\ here to thi mornin, Frank ?" I in
quired, a I threw th addle on my pinto,

''l'm not going over to the mine thi
morning. I want to think awhile fir t.
You might ride over that way, though, if
you want 10 and ee if you can trike up
a conver ation with our friend, ilent am,
He's goin to be a hard nut to tackle if
all report are true, but you may get some
valuable in formation out of him if you
are able to approach him. You know hi
type, I think."

I had only worked with Pitney on a
ca e or two, but during that time I had
learned a ood deal about him. He wa a
clever fellow, but peculiar. In hi work
he wa slow and methodical in hi proce
dure, but almo t invariably ure in hi
re ult. Very often when work in on 3n
important ca e he would sit for hours
thinking, alway with a lighted cigarelte
in his fingers, or between hi lip, He re
minded me of ache s player, who figured
his every move, and reckoned beforehand

thoughtfully. "There wa G rge 0 ooc!,
the engineer that run the hit. old H rd
Luck Law on, and Goofey th Mucket·,"

"Where can they be I cated?"

"I HE R Geor e i firing a pump sta-
tion for the railr ad over at Jarilla,

Old Law on' cabin i ri ht up the gulc'
there about a half a quarter, and Goofl:Y
is only about half baked. He wouldn't
have had en e enou h to carry the stuff
off if it had been in twenty-dollar gold
piece ,"

"I am not so ure of Ihat, De Luca.
vVe won't eliminate anyone from the in
ve ti ation yet. Where does Goofey the
},[ucker live?"

"He ain't ot no home. He ju t drifts
around, If he ain't working out on some
claim, you'll find him around Red hay's
place over at 3lye, m re'n likely."

"I that cabin inhabited:' said Pi ney,
uddenly, pointin down the gulch toward

a mall, tin-r ofed hack with one joint of
tove-pipe protruding from its sloping r of.

"Yes. That' old Silent am' place;'
explained De Luca. "He's been cratching
around the e here hills f r more than
twenty year, and ain't never truck pay
dirt yet. He ain't been on thi claim in e
la t fall, and that wa to come up and bawl
u out about omethin or other. He ain't
e\'en been off hi own di 111 in hat time,
except jut Ion enou hog to own for

rub or up Ihe gulch for wa er. He don't
like people, 0 he live sort of to himself."

"I hould like t go down into the mine
and look the ituati n over f r my elf.
Dan, you lay here wi h Mr. Conroy while
I go below with De Luca. You have a
light of orne ort?"

De Luca n dded, and enterin the engine
room returned shortly with orne half
dozen miner's candle, and lightin<Y tW.:l
for himself and two for Pitney, he led tlte
way down the long ladder at one side of
the shaft, in 0 the mine.
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tough old nuf who had to be handled care
fully.

"You are right;' I c nfirmed g d
naturedly. ··It i~n't empty yet. but I f;g
ured I w uld ne d to fill up before IIoon.
I your coy te tame?"

.. ·0."

.ot in the lea t discouraged, as far a
out\\ard ign were concerned I continu d,
,. triking any c I r ?"

I had no more than ullered th words
than I realized that I had hit upon a t uch)'
subject with ilent am, f r ign ring my
que.tion c mpl tely the old man quar;xl
hi . t p d houlder and t k a step to
ward me with a threatenin'" I k. "If it'
water y u're I king for. tranger. you'lI
find it up the gulch about a half mile.'

I de ided it wa' futile to try to continue
the c nver~ation. .0 I thanked him and
turned my h re in the dir tion of the
gulch which he had indicated. A fter riding
about two hunch'ed yard I glan ed back.
The old man wa standing leaning against
the winch, taring after me.

I DECIDED to c ntinue for a di tance
in the direction in whi h I had started.

th n circle ar und the mountain t he
Long Joe. I had traveled by a cir uitou.
route .ome two mile when my attention
\Va, attract d t a. mall. fluttering, white
p ck up the m untain ide, Ii htly ahead

of and far abo\'e me. I t pp d my h rs
and g t out my binoculars and f u d
them upon the obj t. To my surpri e, J
saw two p rsons ngaged in arnest c n
vcr ation. one f whom I rec gnized a
Goofe)' the }.fuck r, the other a girl, in a
gingham dre s. ,he appeared to be cry
ing and wrin"'ing her hand,. It wa quite
evident that he wa in distre. ,h
might al 0 be in need of pmte ti n, ince
Goofe)' wa reputed to be just a little off in
the head.

I left the trail and tart d up th mou 1

tain ide in the directi n i the pair. I
had not one m re than 150 yards when
the girl notic d my approach and fled.
Thi seemed strange. I again adjust d my
bino ular. 'fhi time I could ee nothin<T
of tlie girl, but Go f y I could ee dis
tinctly; crambling up the ide f the m un
tain toward a clump f hettering crub
oak. A 10\'e pat, probably, I decided, a
I again turned m)' pony toward the trail.
I would have to hurry if I expe ted to
vi it the mine and reach home by noon.

I ur ed my pony into a trot and oon
came into i ht of the mine. I wa . om 
what urpri d to n te that neith r De
Luca nor onroy were anywher in e\·i
dence. I pulled up m)' hor e and called out,
"H 110 !" There was no re ponse. "That's
funny," I mu ed to myel £. "If they are
not any more diligent than that, it's little
wonder they 10 t a half million in gold."

I di mounted and led my hor e O\'er to
ward the water barr I near the hoi t hue,
a he seem d t want a drink. To my
urpri e, he pulled back a we approached

the barrel, and when I attempted t draw
him toward it by force, he noned and
lunged backward, aIm t up etting me.
My fir t thought wa- that a rattler mu t
be somewhere about. I dropped the bridle
reins, pulled my ix-shooter and cautiou Iy
walked toward the barrel.

J had only taken a couple f tep \ hen
I wa hocked to see the Ii fell' s form 0 f
Conroy huddled behind the barrel in a
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that there was no oeputy heriff in camp
and that I was fortunate in running onto
a ranger.

"It looks like a plain case of murd I' to
me, -lr. Pitney," , yckoff ob erved, after
viewing the body of Conroy.'

"On the face of things, I think so my
self. Conroy in inuated ye terday in our
presence that Dc I uca knew more about
the disappearance of the gold than he was
telling. De Luca re ented the in inuation
and threatened to w ar a pick handle out
on Conroy if he made the in inuation
again. And to-day onroy is d ad. I am
going down into the mine and ee if any
thing has been di turbed ince my vi it
ye terday, and al 0 see if I can di cover
anything that will t nd to h.ow that De
Luca t k the g ld from ome ecret cache
and made away with it, aft I' killing on
roy."

''I'll place a couple of men n guard
here and go down with you fellow," aiel
, yckoff, be koning to a couple f men
who had come up with u from the camp.

\\ e descended into thc mine to the 100
foot Icvel, but a thorough search revealed
nothing, so wc pI' ceed d to the 200-foot
level. Pitney, followcd by 'Vyckoff, led
the way through the tunn I aud into the
drifts. The pa ageway was narrow and
the air was close and hcavy. ',"c tumbled
along, in the dim light our candle gave,
straining our eye to see ahead. At the
far end of the south dri ft, Pitney topped
hort, and bending down. held hi candle

above his head. "~1y God!" he exclaimed.
Wyckoff '111d I were ju t behind him,

and as we .followed his gaze we were hoI"
rified to see the dead body of De Luca,
lying face upward, a gha tly wound in his
head. The c:ose, tuffy atmosphere ud
denly seemed to grow more foul and
stifling. I became nauseated. I realized
that I must ha\'e air, so I turn d away
quickly and stumbled in the dir cti n of
the tunnel.

I HAD nearly reached the end of the
dri ft leading into the tunnel when my

foot caught on something, almost cau ing
me to fall. I stooped down to e what
had tripped me, and was surprised to dis
cover that it was a 200-foot steel tape,
similar to tho e used by surveyors.

Following the length of teel tape, I
found that one end of it was fa tened in
a crevice at the opening of the tunnel.
while the other reached llear to the pot
where the body lay. Evidently De Luca
had been u ing it at the time he met his
death. v, hat was he measuring with this
tape? 'Vas he trying to locate the place
where the stolcn gold was secreted? If
not, why was he in the mine at all?

\\ ithout making my discovery of the
tape known, I quickly rejoincd Pitncy and
\Vyckoff, who were now coming in my
direction. A fter completing our exami
nation of the drift we a cended the shaft
to the surface and anllounc d to the men
above the findin<Y of De J.uca's body.

\Vhen , yckoff had left us a f \V min
ute later, to give in tructions to his men,
I took advanta e of his ab ence and in
formed Pitncy of my discovery of the
tape.

"It looks to me, Frank," I said, "as
though De Luca killed nroy, then de
scended into the mine to locate the spot
where he had cached the gold, gained pos-

pool of dry blood. I stooped down and
xamined the body. There was a bullet

wound almost in the center of the fore
head just above the eyes. From the posi
tion of the body it was evident that he
had been sitting with his back against the
barrel when the fatal shot was fired, and
had crumpled over without ever knowing
what hit him.

I IKTRODti ED my elf and told him
bri fl,· what had occurred. He asked a

few qu~ tion , then quickly and efficiently
swore in a numb I' of deputies from among
the cow-punchers and other individuals who
were loafing about the saloon. He gavc
them their in tructions, in formed them uf
our suspicion regarding De Luca, and ad
yi cd them to separate into pairs, and
nli t whatever additional help they deemed

advi able, and to comb the hills thoroughly
for the fugitive, and if thcy were success
ful in appr hending him, to bring him into
camp and hold him until ur return.

, hen we arrived at the mine I intro
duced Wyckoff to Pitney, and explained

I L OKED at my watch. It was 9.55. I
again called De Luca, and getting no re

sp nsc, w nt in scarch of him. He was not
to be found on the premi es. 0 doubt
hc had gone for as istance. I decided to
remain with the b dy until he returned. I
looked ab ut, hoping to discover some
clue that would help clear the my tery,
but I could find nothing. A fter waiting
'ome time, and when De Luca did not
I' turn with hclp, my befuddled brain be
gan to functi n and I recalled the alterca
tion bet ween him and Conroy the day be
f I'e. and his thrat. Could it be possibl
that they had ettled their difference with
guns' I' had De Luca murdered Conroy
in order to e cape with the gold? I came
to a quiCK decision. Pitney must be noti
ficd at once.

I did not want to leave the body alone,
and thou ht of calling on il~nt. am for
a istance, but remembering hi ho tilt at
titude t ward me nly a short time before,
1 felt that it would be unwi e to try to
approach him, even in an emergency.
There was only one thing left to do-get
to Pitney as quickly as po sible. \\ ithout
waiting to reason the matter further I
jumped onto my pony and spurred him
into a gallop, as I headed into the down
trail toward Blye.

I dropped off my pony in front of the
tent-house and hurriedly told Pitney what
had happened.

"Huh," he aid when I had finished, "it
looks as if our friend De Luca kept hi;
word, d esn't it?" I admitted that it did.
"Dan," he c ntinued, after a moment's
thought, "1 want you to go find the deputy
heriff, and notify him of the murdcr,

then ee if you can get a line on De Luca.
You know what to do. I'll go straight to
the mine and give it the once-over before
anyb dy has a chance to get there and
gum things up. Join me as oon as you
can."

I made inquiries for the deputy sheriff
and learned that there was none in camp,
but was in formed that a ranger by the
name of , yckoff had ridden in that
morning from Alamag rdo, and could be
found at the Star Saloon. The minute I
t pped into the saloon I saw the officer

sated at a card table in the corner, by
him elf, playing solitaire.
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o\FTER the body of De Luca had been
'"\. removed from the mine and placed
l ide that of C nr y, the deputy coroner
lade hi examination. Then the bodie
f the two men were each placed, face
)wl1\vard, acro a addle, upon the back
f a pinto pony, and tied ecurely, prepar
.ory to remo\'ing hem 0 Jarilla for the
ltOP y.
A we followed he grim proce ion otT
)wn the trail, I made an a tempt to draw
itney into a di cu ion of he trange
Ise of the double stayin . but he refu ed
'talk. lumping in hi addle, hi eye
arin into pace, he 10 ked tired and
orried.
In my mind I went over the event

.e la t few day, in fact from he fir t
IY I arrived in Blye to the pre ent time,
td I had to admit that the my-tery we
Id come to solve was a far from a solu
m now a it wa the day of our arrival,
Id now we were face to face with a new
.d more complicated mystery.
We had not gone far, when suddenly
.tney rai ed hi head with a jerk, and
urrin hi hor e galloped away before
could collect my thought. When he
ared the proce ion he called to Wyckoff,
;erior! erior ."
The ranger wheeled hi hor e about, and
ickly rode to meet Pitney. After a short
nversation Wyckoff gave some brief in
'uctions to one of hi men. and then he
d Pitney headed about for the down trail,
'ank signaling me to follow. As I rode
, be ide them, vVyckoff said, "You two
How go to the front, and I will cover
e rear. Don't let the old fool get the
op on you; he might be crazy enough

hoot."
He left the trail shortly and di appeared
:0 the bru h, while we continued in the
'ection of Silent Sam's cabin, Pitney
rriedly explaining the move to me.
When we were within a hundred yards

the cabin we di mounted and walked
yard the hut. Suddenly a stooped figure
'ang from behind the cabin, ix-shooter
hand, and in a harsh voice commanded,
ut 'em up and stand where you are.

es ion of it, and escaped before our re
Jrn."
" ow, Dan, you are makin wild pecu

ltion again. top and hink. It doe n't
land to rea on that De Luca would have
) u e a mea uring ape to loca e the each ,
nowing the mine as I.e did. Remember,
e dug prac ically every foot of it him
elf, and--" He ~topped hort, and
Jrned toward me, hi eye wide. "By
~eorge, Dan, you gave me an idea,' he
iaculated.
Turnin away without another word,

e hurried 0 the mouth of he haft and
egan teppin' off the di tance in the
irection of ilent am' cabin. Wyckoff,
'ho had joined me, aid, "What i Pitney
p to?"
"I don't know, my elf, yet," I re ponded,

IY tified, "but he will be back in a minute
rId maybe he will enli hten u." We
'atched him 0. he carefully retraced hi
:ep back 0 the mouth of the haft. Be
)re he joined us, however, the deputy
leriff and deputy coroner arrived from
nilla, explainin to u that they had been
I tructed by the heriff at lama ordo to
Ike char e of thin ulltil he could get
Jere, which wouldn't be before m rning.
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nobody but De Luca, and I wouldn't 'a'
don that if he hadn't gophered under my
claim and ack d lip all my gold."

"Yollr gold," said Pitney, with emphasis.
"Ye, my gold, every ounce of it.

Twenty year ago I found that I~ttle cave
in the far end of my tunnel, and ever ince
I been pourin' all my high-grade ore into
it. Then them scaliawags tried one of
their mart trick and run their tunnel
clear under my dri ft, and no law allows
that. Then they truck my cache and
sacked up my ore that I had been avin' all
these year waitin' 'til the railroad would
come through so I could ship it, and was
fixin' to pack it off when I found it out,
and as soon a they left the place I moved
it, and hid it where nobody can find it."

"How did you come to kill De Luca?"
Pitney inquired, when am's voice died
away.

"Last ni ht I killed him, only I didn't
know I had. I wa sittin' here on my
camp stool mokin' when I aw someb dy
start down the shaft of the Long Joe up
there with a light, and I figure that
there' omething up, so I goe down into
my tunnel and it. real quiet near the end
of it. ure enough, pretty soon I hear a
noi e and kinda t:a y like the big rock
what i in the floor of my tunnel-that
cover the hole whicll open up into the
roof of the little cave where I had my ore
hid, and what they drove their cro -cut
into, and which ain't none of it under their
land-rai ed up and De Luca tart crawlin'
up through it, h Idin' hi light above his
head and lookin' about. Ju t after he
done that I hit' him with a drill, and he
just dropped back into the hole like a
prairie dog."

"Then who killed onroy?" I inquired.
"I don't know that," an wered am,

shaking hi head yigorou Iy. "I didn't.
I didn't even m an to kill De Luca. I
jut hit him too hard, I gue ."

"DE L CA mu t have killed Conroy
before he \ ent d wn into the mine,"

I aid, addre ing Pitney.
"I don't think 0," he replied skeptically.

"I examined De Luca' gun after he was
brought out of the haft, and it ha n't
been discharged for day. It's full of dust
and ru t."

"Then what wa De Luca doing in the
mine, anyway, mea uring with that tape,
if he wa n't searching for the cache, as
we thought?' I per i ted.

"De Luca practically dug that mine,
Dan," Pitney aid a little impatiently, "and
so naturally knew every inch of it. He
knew where he had placed the gold, and
he knew it was gone, and he knew there
was but two way for it to go, either up
the shaft or through some pa aaeway
unknown to him. He knew their tunnel
was under am's claim, undoubtedly, and
he put two and two together and suspected
that Sam in some manner had taken it. and
he was mea uring and earching for that
pas ageway when he di covered that the
rock above hi head was movable. and he
proceed d to move it, to hi sorrow."

"Then who did kill on roy, if De Luca
didn't?" I a ked.

"That is what we have yet to find out,
Dan," an wered Pitney, getting up and
preparing to depart.

The next two or three days pa ed rap
idly. "We seem d to work 'in circles, always
in the end coming back to the place from

You ain't goin' to jump my claim I I know
the both of you!"

W E reached for our guns, and Silent
am he itated.

"Don't get excited, partner," said Pitney
coolly. "'Ne are not claim jumper. We
\\'ant to talk to you on a matter of bu i
ne ."

"Bu iness, hell!' scoffed the old man,
not moving a mu c1e, and holding his gun
in readine s. You are a couple of damn
thiev and claim jumpers, and I'm goin'
to-"

There was a sharp whiz and swish
through the air, and ilent Sam's arm flew
up, hi gun dropping from hi hand as he
was jerked off his feet and hit the ground
with a thud.

For a moment I could not realize what
had happened, then I aw that a taut rope
was about the old fellow's neck and which
he wa clawing madly in an effort to extri
cate him elf, cur ing and raving all the
while like a madman. \Vyckoff, approach
ing from the rear, had seen the situation
and had thrown a rope around the old
pro pector's head and jerked him off his
feet.

After some effort ilent Sam was se
curely bound, and I was left to guard him
while \\ ycoff and Pitney de cended into

am's mine. The old fellow grew violent
a they approached the haft. "Get out of
there! That' my gold, every bit of it.
G t out, I tell you! The other tried to
teal it too, but damn 'em, I fixed 'em, the

dirty thievin' gophers, and I'll fix you,
too! Tobody's goin' to steal my gold from
me."

"'ow, am, you'd better quiet down,"
I coun eled wi ely. " obody's going to
hurt you, and nobody is going to take any
thing that belongs to you. Vve are offi·
cer. You have nothing to fear."

The old man cea ed l.l\r ing for the first
time ince our arrival, and stared at me
blankly for a moment, as though his
cloud d brain was trying to gra p the sig
nificance of my words.

•. fficer? Officers?"' he finally whis
pered in a hoar e voice. "Then he's dead?"

At a 10 to understand the meaning of
hi words. I nodded. The bewildered look
which had come over his face a few min
ute before, faded quickly into a defiant
nar!. "\\ ell, what if I did kill him? I

ain't denyin' it, and there ain't no jury
will ever convict me. I got a right to
protect what' mine again' a dirty bunch
of rats like that Long Joe outfit. They
robbed me, damn 'em, but I found it out
and got it back, and then I hid it where
none of you can ever find it." And he
laughed a horrible. hysterical laugh that
made my fle h creep.

JUST then Wyckoff and Pitney came out
of the shaft. "Exactly as I thought,"

aid Pitney c m;ng over to us and sink
ing down on a thr -legged tool, ex
hau ted. "Thanks to tho e ob erving eyes
of your. Dan, we have olved the mys
tery of Ir. Sawyer's stolen gold."

"And while you and Wyckoff were be
low," I said, " ilent Sam confessed to the
killing of De Luca."

"Ye , and Conroy, too, if I am not mis
taken," added Wyckoff.

"I nev r done that," napped Sam in
dignantly, his grizzled ey bro\ drawing
down into an ugly frown. "I never killed
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somethin wa wrong. You had no money
of mine-and 1 knew you were a right
kid- 0 you weren't trying to take a run
out powder. I called up your hotel, and
they told me you hadn't been in at all la t
night. 0 the only thing 1 could figu~e

on was trouble."
"Y ," 1 aid eagerly. "But how did you

trace me here?"
"Lucky thing I'm no bull," he aid, and

again he smiled. "You left me about
quarter to four, didn't you? \\ 11. the
fir t thing I did was to look up time-table.
I found that the only train out f Phila-

because ther' a ranger in camp and he's
tryin' to find out who done it. They got
old ilent am for killin' De Luca, but
they don't know who killed Conroy."

Again 1 heard the girl's voice. "Oh,
Goofey," the girl pleaded, "we mu t get
Father away from here at once. \Ve mu. t
save him I It wa all my fault, but-l
loved him 0, Goofey, and he would have
married me if only Father hadn't found
out. 1 know he would I" and her voice
broke off into a ob.

ATHRILL ran through me as 1 rose to
my feet. The my tery of Conroy's

death was solved at la t. Old Hard Luck
Lawson had ettled an account with him
and one that involved the honor of hi
dau hter.

The next day a fter Hard Luck Lawson
had been removed from the hack on a
tretcher, to the county jail at Jarilla, and

details concerning the charges against
ilent am had b en arran ed, with \Vyck

off in charge, Pitney and 1 caught the
Gold n tate Limited for Los Angeles.

"\Vell, Frank," 1 aid, after we were
comfortably ettl d in our compartment on
the Pullman, "we have had a pretty bu y
time of it, and we have done a lot of good
work, yet 1 feel, in a way, that we haven't
accomplished what wa expected of u ."

"Meaning," said Pitney, lolling lazily in
his seat and gazing ab tractedly at the
thin curl of smoke from hi cic-arette, "that
we failed to recover Mr. awyer's stolen
gold?"

"Ye. What do you think the hief will
say?"

"He won't say anything," he replied
sagely, "and neither will our friend 1Ir.
Sawyer, since we have establi hed beyond
any doubt that he didn't own any gold to
10 e. And aside from that very in ignifi
cant piece of work, you mu t remember
that we cleared up two murder my teries
for him, 0--"

"Fir t call foh dinnah!" called out a
deep, drawling voice, and Pitney' la t
words were lost to me-we both became
interested in other thing .

1 might add, however, that although ac
quitted of the slaying of De Luca, ilent

am died oon aften ard without reveal
ing the place where he had ecreted the
gold from hi mine, and although many
searching parties were organized at differ
ent times that ought diligently for the
trea ure, their effort proved fruitle s.
The gold till lie buried, perhap , or hid
den in orne ecret cave in the mountains,
the 10 ation of which no one knows.

to the door and threw it wide. \ hat 1
aw there made my heart skip a beat.

STANDI G outside my hotel room
door, here in Trenton, was Gil Haw

kin!
"Gil I" 1 exclaimed. "How did you know

1 was here? Come in-come in!"
1 could see the old fello\ \ as amused

at my surprise.
"Nothing ea ier, son," he said, a smile

broadening hi face. "You were to meet
me at ten o'clock this morning for break
fa t. You Jidn't show up. and 1 figured

which we started without having di covered
anything new. Pitney became moody and
silent, and spent much time thinking, but I
circulated about a good deal, following
my hunche and hoping for a clue that
would lead ultimately to a solution of the

onroy murder.

O r the third day, when my spirit were
running unu ually low, 1 dropped into

the Star Saloon. The fir t per on I saw
when I stepped into the place wa G ofey
the 'fucker. He was being handed a qua~t

bottle of whi key by a bartender which he
took, and after what eemed to me to be a
cautiou glance about him. left the saloon
by a side door and hurriedly thru ting the
bottle into a saddle-bag, mounted hi pony
and rode away. \Vithout stopping to rea-
on why I did it, I da hed out of the front

door of the aloon and throwing my elf
into the saddle, galloped after him.

"'hen he reached the foothills I was
Ie - than a quarter of a mile behind him,
and I not d that he was becoming wary
glancing behind him frequently and taking
a zig-zag cour e as if to make his trail
difficult to follow. Then h di appeared
f rom view completely.

I hurried in pur uit, and oon came upon
his pony tied to a mesquite bu h. 1 left
my hor e near by and followed him on
foot, keeping at a di creet di tance, careful
to conceal my elf from view. 1 trailed him
in thi manner orne two or three miles
over the ridge and up a long drywa h to a
dilapidated, de erted-Iooking shack. 1 was
beginning to think 1 had been following a
will-o'-the-wisp when he topped and
whi tIed. A girl's face appeared at the
window, then the door was opened cau
tiou Iy and he motioned him to approach.

Like a fla h the little scene which 1 hac!
witne ed through my binoculars a few
days before came back to me. Thi was
the same girl who had been so di tres ed.
and who had fled at my approach, as had
Goofey. What did it mean? While these
thoughts were flitting through my minJ,
Goof y entered the cabin and quickly shut
the door behind him.

I circled about the hut and finally suc
ceeded in creeping up to it on all four,
until I was directly underneath the win
dow. I could hear the girl's voice plainly,
from where 1 was crouching.

" h, 1 thought you would never come,"
he was saying. "He has been deliriou

mo t of the time since you left, and 1
have been so afraid."

Then 1 heard Goofey's voice. "I hurried
a fa t as 1 could, but 1 had to be careful
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TH T wa all he aid then. nd I
didn't mention he circu arrain, bec u-e

I knew il had it on hi' mimi; my a king
him would only look like di -tru t of him,
would only irri a e him. 0 in pi e of
my eagerne , I kep till.

The fonday morning he circu' cam
to town, Gil and I were ittin over c ff~

cup in he Alkazar, when he hande m
the 1 cal paper. lie pointed to an ad, an
made no c mrr. nt.

I looked, and fund the ad to re d:
" trong man wanted for Hinkle Tr upe,
Apply eircu ground", 9 to 11."

I mention tha il aid n thing, I'

really he had told me volume. He h d
a much a told me it wa- up to me g.)
after that job and land i .

The Hinkle Troupe a I knew from the
po ter ad-, were acrobat,. They were fi."
in number. The" trong m3n" of the out
fit tood on the round and upported the
other in "pyramid" and other tatue f r
mation. He hould al 0 know how t
tumble, turn omer-ault, and he like.

ly only qualification for thi job w
my natural phy ieal trength. ince early
boyhood thi trength had always been
prodigious, But-l knew I had to get
that job, becau e Gil wanted me in the eir
cu. A con-man never fails. Like the
oldier who carried the new to Garcia, he

cannot fall down. I f he fail, he fade,
knowing he will be 0 tracized from his
et of cronies a a dud. ',; i h con-men,

alibi never go,
I nodded to Gil to let him know I un

der tood what he \\~anted, and left imm 
diately for the circu ground, on the
north ide of town. A I left the re tau
rant, I thought I detected a light smile on
the old fellow' face; I knew he was
plea ed by the way I had" napped into it,"

On the circu lot I a ked for the Hinkle
tent. There I met a man about for y, of
strong build.

"Ye-, I'm Mr. Hinkle," he aid. "What
can I do for you?" There wa a smile
in hi eye and a traightne to hi chin
th.u made me warm to him at once. He
wa in tight, being engaged in tumbling
practice with a girl, a I entered.

In the interview that followed I showcd
my elf a good con-man, I invented expe
riencc with another circu ; I "bulled"; I
exaggerated.my trength; I volunteered to
go in on the tanbark and turn a few flip-

ting the old gri fter to tell me hi expe-
rience. fuch of what I learned durin
that lay-up in Trenton became my ment I
guide, my philo ophy, u ed even to thi
day.

fter about a week the idlene \lec me
irk ome. I \Va impatient to be up and
doing, anxiou ,I ues -, to put into pr c
tice ome of the thing I had Ie rned from
Gil.

There came a day when a wandering
circu wa to open in Trenton, f r a one
week tand. It wa' a mall 'how, called
the helby- Iter '" nder how. Gil aw
a po ter announcin it- openin for the
foil wing ~londay, one morning a we
were walkin to re -taurant for bre k
fa t.

"Thee mall circu e are old-mine,
son," he told me. "I think it would p y
u to tie up 0 thi one next week."

I wa all eager intere t at once. uit
me," I aid. "Whafll we do wi h them?"

"'Vait and ee."

delphia between four and five was thi
Trenton train, the one you mu fve got at
four-thirty. And thi Commercial Hou e
you're stopping in i- right acro . the treet
from the depot. I phoned it fr m Philly,
talked to the mana er, who i' a friend of
mine-and here I am."

I wa dumbfounded. I learned then one
important fact that ha been confirmed in
all the year that followed: onfidence
men are better detective than mo t of the
dick in the bu ine .

Gil and I went to breakfa t, and durin
the meal I told !':im all that had happenld
the night before.

"You left your thing, eh?" he a ked, my
tory over with,
"Ye, I couldn't ee "nything el e to

do."
"" ant the tuff?"
""-ell, there were a couple of uit of

clothe, a dozen hirt --"
"I ee. You better get 'em. Owe the

hot 1 any money?"
"Three days."
"All right. H re' what you do. You

b tter learn it now, becau;,e you might have
to do a fade-out orne time again. end
ca h through the mail, enou~h to pay
what you owe, and about fi\'e be'ide'.
Tell them to pack your thin ' and hip
them, expre prepaid, to Tren on. The
.tuff'lI come into the general bag age-roo.n
here, And get them to mail you the bag
g-age check in are of General Delivery,
Trenton. And wh n you write, be care
ful to u e plain white paper that ha no
water-mark, and a plain white envelope."

"I get all that, il. But uppo e the
bull are aft r me for a aulting harlie
lIiggin ? I'm not afraid, under~tand. I'm
ju t inquiring. "'on't they pick me up
when I 0 for mail at the po-t-office, or
when I go for my bag ?"

"WHE. - you've had more experience
dodging hadow dick, you'll ee ifs

a simple matter to lay in hiding until your
shadow move f rom a po t-office window
he's watching. And you'll find out ?

you grow older that the average dick would
rather kill thr e hours in a pool hall than
hang around the corridor of a po t-office
or a ba gage-ro m. Be ide, you may be
in Kalamazoo before your bag get here.
, hat do you want to do, anyway?"

"I hadn't thought of that, Gil. I up
po e that depend on you a good bit."

''I'm glad we're out of Philly. The card
racket was getting tale, I \Va ready for
a change. 'Vhat do you ay we hang
around for a few days? 'e can have
plenty of fun living on the fat of the land
-at omebody else's expen e. And we
may run acros a sucker ripe f r election."

" uit me," and so it wa a reed,
"Election," a I well under ·tood, is a

confidence man' reference to the BOO B
-Benevolent Order of Boob. A "candi
date for election" i a man who e elf
adverti ed pro'perity and general cock i
ne invites men who live by their wit
dre s him down and incidentally relieve
him of hi ea h.

There followed days of gloriou play
and re t, in which Gil and I pent our time
loafing, living like king. ',; e had money
in our pock t , no urge to make a killing
to pay expen e, only the fun of killin
time in luxuriou, lei urely fa hion. I
made good u e of our periods of talk
"chin-fests," as Gil called them-by get-
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fl P' I 'h whim whal I c IIld d.
"You don't ne d t how me," he said,

\ hen I had fini hed talking. "You've told
me enough for me 10 know you're on I
your tuff. ne of my men is leaving Ihe

nd of thi we k. I'll need my n w man
to open in Paler on next ~[onday. Come
around lo-morrow for pra tice. You're
O. K. You can practice with the troupe
tm Monday, Ih n go ri hI on. l\ow as to
alary--"

My heart warmed wilhin me. I was
hired, My little confid nce game had

worked! Here was th fir t time I had
tepped out to c n my way into a job, and

I had 0 far mad good. The talk about
salary wa only condary with m I got
back to Gil and told him the g d new
a on as I c uld make it.

"I knew you'd do it," he aid, and that
was all. He alway was chary of prai e.
laking u ce for granled.

Then f lIow d for me the period .f
w rk Ihat many con-men c n ider the
harde t part of all thry have to do build
ing up a lay-fixing to take a victim, 1
had ecur d my chance. 'ow it wa up to
me to learn nou h t make good on my
word, and I had only twenty-four h urs to
pile in th lechniqu ther men have pent
year dev I ping. nc years later I had
to be th r u hly \"er ed in botany to "take"
a man who was an exp rt on the subject.
I pent forty-two hour of clo e work,
going thr ugh a dozen volumes; and wh n
I met my man, there wa n't much about
botany I didn't know.

And 0 with my acrobatic work. \ hen
the following morning cam . my natural
str ngth, plu a cool head and calm nerve,
plu a kind of ixth en e that told me
wh n to ail in. wh n to lay I w-won for
me not only the j b I sought, but the
prai e of Hinkle. Before the morning was
over, he I ok me to meet the" olonel," th
nick-name given the owner of mo t small
circu e, I uppo e b cau of the con
ventional wid ...-brimmed tel on and flow
ing mu tach ,plus black frock cc,at \ hic"
most of th m affected, And when I came
away, I wa really one of the "Hinkle
Troupe of Acrobatic Whirlwind ."

Then b gan for me an a ciali n with
circu es that continued, more or I s regu
larly, for seventeen ucce ive sea on. :
but not, as will oon be shown, in Ihe ca
pacity of acrobat.

The following 10nday mi1tinee I w nt
into the rin and took my part with the
act, withoul a hilch. n learned that
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\'eryb dy c nnccled with a mall cir us
expected 10 fill in at variou. job. In the
early morning parade it b came my part
to ride a hor , dr d up in white atin,
with the flowing, f ather cap of a even-
teenth-century c urtier. nd I larted I
learn trapeze work, with a vi w to under
studying one of the regular ani t on Ihe
flying bar.

THERE came a harp interruption to
the gaiety and glamor of the new life,

One mqrning a letter came to my hotel,
addre ed in familiar handwriting. It was
from Uary. f cour , I had written
home to lell my family that I had givCll !.Ip
"railroading" to join the helby-Altcr

how. That's how 11ary knew where
mail could re.'1ch m, But I was in no
wise prepared for what I read:

DEAR ]DI:
1 mu t ee \"ou, and now.
t thr ugh Ihe ituati n l'm

out you. The thought of y ur travelin
all over the c untry, n w near home now
far away from me, i a worry to me. h,
I'm fooli h, I gu But I want to e
y u, and ju t a on a you can'et here.

L vin Iy,
~IARY.

That didn't und like },[ary at all. I
couldn't imagine her weakening, n matts
what situation he wa in. Then my mind
flew to anoth r id a, and with it came a
boiling s n ati n, I was mad clear throu h.

harlie Higgin! He was at the bottom
of this hurry-call home, I wa certain. In

me way unkn wn to me he had prevail'~d

upon Mary to get me to come back to t wn.
o doubt he had prepared a legal trap of

orne kind, to cheat me of my freed m.
Then and there I made up my mind n t

to follow my first impul e, but to tay away
from home-and if I found that harlie
was inde d back of this, that he had upset
Mary and worri d her, I'd settle with him
in a way he'd rememb r for the re t cf
hi life I

Is this a fake letter, written by
Charlie Higgins, to lure Jim Kendall
back to Dover, so he can fulfill his
threat? There is a sequel to this letter
that is startling, Even a clever con
man may get a surprise that his shrewd
plans do not provide for, Read in
May TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
of Jim Kendall's colorful experiences
with the Shelby-Alter Circus, and later,
what happened to him when he hurried
back to see Mary. The May issue will
be on the news-stands April 15th.
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(Lenen from Loven: VII)

"-and as we sat together in the
dusk, I felt the .uhtlc madness of
the moon \Vealring a spell around us.
Every breath was ere-mlliolls with the

. faint, poignant fragrance of Narcis- J
sus blossoms. MJ throat throbbed
u'ith an unqu('1lchable yearning, as
I SCl\V YOlt-the mo.¢ m)'steriously
lowly \Voman. in the world."

FROM HER DIARY:
"CJfe ",as silent lOT (l long ",hile last

night, Bllt when he spoke his \'Oicc
was very tender. I had bumed the lIew
Narcissus temple incense. Was illhar!"

>,,(0 matter how channing the woman,
./ '\-she adds to her charm all rhe
strange mystery with which men have
surrounded women for centuries, when
she bewitches the room about her with
the intoxicating spirit -fragrance of so
exquisite a bIos om as the arcissus,
That this witchery may be pos ible,
Vantine's has created a new Narcissus
Blossom Temple Incense, whose fra·
grance, libetated as it burns, works a
subtle and insidious spell, It awaits you,
with eight other fragrances, at all drug
and department stores.

Tell Ihe wllch~ of Narc/llu, Incen.e.
9 .ample 0<1..... _I on reeeipc of lOe.

The Clue of the Leering Face A. A. VANTINE & CO., INC.
71 FIFTH AVBNUE, NEW YORK

(COlli ill lied frolll page 27)

Of our e, Kin ella had m d inter-
e led, but it wa <Iuite likely Ihat thi wa
merely my fatuou Imagination. You
never c uld tell what that A i tant Di 
trict Attorney wa thinking. He had th
faculty of ma kin hi feelin in a way
that would have been worlh a fortun to
a poker player.

I E 'TERED Ihe ommi ioner' ffic
with a hangdog air which, try as I

might. I c uldn t throw off. nd I mu t
have looked a dumb a I f It, f r th

hi f sat regardinO" me with an odd, ironi-

cal xpre ion for a full minute b fore he
poke, During that pau e, I felt like a

tailor' dummy \ ith enorm u hand and
feet which were out of all proportion ;0
Ihe r t of the figure. Thanks to my
mother, my uit wa spotl::s and neatly
pr ed. and he alway aw that my h e
were hined. It wa f Iho e thing, rather
than Ihe murder. that I thought while I
I d, speechIe' and uncom forlable, b

fore the ommi i ner.
"Go over to Ih Di tri t \lome\" of

fice right away. mil further n ti ~ you're
to w rk under Kin ella!" I heard the
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UShe's aSeptic['
Many women want to be. deserve to be. and
could be for more popular than is their lot.
Doctors know why. So do nurses. They call
such cases septics.
To remedy obnoxious body odors and ba
breath, you must recognize their cause. The
trouble is deep.seated. Frankly, in the colon.
Semi·constipation makes millions of systems
septic. The bowels may move every day, but all
the waste is not eliminated. The matter that
remoi!,s poisons th~ blood, and permeates the
perspiration. It tOIDtS the breath. Nature is
signaling her 7leed ofa little calcium.
CalcIum works wonders in one's appear.
once, too. With the inner system sweet and
clean, th~ complexion clen~s most marvelously.
Eyes brighten. Teeth wh.ten. The tongue i.
no longer coated, even on ari.ing. And you
never need take another harsh cathartic.
Perhaps you are septic. and don't know it.
Try a tiny bit oE calcium, nnd see! It may make
011 the difference in the world. Leave harsh
habit·forming cathartics nlone. You never need
them ,£ yoU take an occasional calcium tablet.
Free five-day test oE calcium is yours for
the ~.king. Nearly every drug store has Stuart's
ea.lelurn woJers, but a box will be sent you com.
plimentary. pos\1>aid. ifyou address F. A. Stuart
Co.. Dept. el7S, Marshall, .Iicl •.

•Men wanting forest ranger. rnllway mail clerk. Internal
revenue agent. pOstoffice clerk. Clrner and field clerk paM
lion.". S1500 to $4500 year. \Vrit.e for free particulars.
MOKANE, Dept. 225, DENVER, COLO.

Here's a Secret
U you want to stay young·looking, don't let your

hair darken or fade. For as soon as blonde hair
starts to lose its golden beauty and brilliance
youth goes. too. To keep blonde hair light and
sparkling-alwaJs-use Blondex the new shampoo
for blonde hair only. Keeps blonde hair from dark·
ening or streaking-brings back natural lustre and
golden radiance to faded blonde hair. Leaves hait
fluffy and silky. Not a dye. No harmful chemicals.
Nearly a million users. Fine for children's hair.

FREE-TRIAL PACKAGE
To get a generous trial package of Blondex entire

h' free, just send your name and address to Swedish
Shampoo Laboratories, Dept. 44. 303 Fourth Ave.,
New Yotk City. Or you can buy a regular size
oackage at any good drug or department store.

Chief speak. His words sifted through
my de pondency, clearing it out in swift,
clear strokes.

"Er, thank you, sir. I, er--" I don't
know what I tammered out.

The Commis ioner smiled. "Good luck ,"
he chuckled, as he picked up a blue-covered
tatement, and signified the interview was

at an end.
gly, traffic-congested Market Street,

dri fred like buoyant water under my feet
as I made my way to the Criminal Build
ing where the Di trict Attorney's office
wa located. It was my fir t '''special as
i nment." 1Iy chance had come I I didn't

dare entertain any thoughts of possible
failure, though I knew darned well that I
wa going to be given a devilishly hard
nut to crack.

I had done a lot of "rough neck" stuff,
mingling, in di gui e, amon afe crackers
and burglar, sleepin in their dive and
eating in their beaneries. But I had never
cared for that line of worl:-it wa neces-
ary, of cour e, but too much like being a

proie ional tool-pigeon to uit me. At
la t I wa to do some real detective work.
Kin ella mu t have been impre ed with
my deductions, I congratulated my elf com
placently.

A I entered Mr. Kin ella's office, I
found ome difficulty in replacing a smile,
which bordered on a mirk, with what I
c n idered the earne t and dignified expre 
i n suitable for an officer entrusted with a

" pecial a ignment."
The i tant District Attorney wa re-

placin the rec iv r on the hook of his
telephone a I opened the d or. A cryptic
mile h vered over hi lips. On the de k,

I noticed the early edition of the evening
paper on the front page of which were

laring head-lines announcing the atrocity
of the night be fore.

"GOOD morning, Rayen I want you
to get hold of Bill onner. Keep

me po ted daily. A soon a you find him,
bring him down here, Do 1I0t/lillg else
e.1'cept hllllt for him until further orders.
That's all just now,"

With a nod of dismissal to me, he picked
up one of the papers, and a something
displea ing caught his eye hi brow corru
gated in a heavy frown.

I knew the Assistant Di trict Attorney
well enough to realize that he would keep
c10 e on my heels, and if my daily reports
did not contain exhau tive, detailed ac
counts of my every move, he would want
to know the reason why.

A I made my way along the gloomy
corridors toward the elevator, I strove
10 recall all the information I had ever
received about the redoubtable gang chief.

Bill Conners was somewhat of a mys
tery to the police. He was evidently well
educated, while hi parent were very poor,
but thoroughly hone t folks. Just where
and how he had gotten hi education, and
when he fir t took to wrong-doing, nobody
around Headquarters has ever found out.

Leaving the Criminal Building, I made
a bee-line for the home of old Mr. and Mrs.

onner. They lived in a double-decker flat
on River Avenue between Hickory and

idney treets.
His father, an honest bricklayer, came

to the door when I rang the bell. He
opened it about a couple 'of feet, but he
kept his body in the opening. Over his

shoulder peered the anxious face of his
wife.

"I want to see Bill," I said without pre
amble.

.. ure, an' Bill's not here at all," Con
ners an wered po itively. "He's over ..t
the Oscawana."

"Kow, Conners, what's the use of yO:Jr
putting up that bluff?" I spoke sharply,
though I felt that the old man was un
aware of the tragedy. "Bill's place has
been hot up and he's cleared out, I don't
believe your on had anything to d with
the shooting. All the time I've known him,
I've never known him to carry a gun. But
the District Attorney wants to see him
and explain who did the shooting,"

onners stood taring blankly at me. A
he did not peak, hi wi fe broke in 0 the
conver ation: .. n' he'll never do that,"
she poke proudly. "He'lI not want to
tell on the other and he'lI just know you
want him to cough up what he knows,"

?lIr. onner wa a law-abidin . God
fearing woman, and it wa odd to hear her
peak 0 pr udly f her notoriou on. h

wa not boa ting when he a erted he
would not ive hi underworld companion
away. I knew that he wa merely tat in
a known fact, However, my job wa to
find Bill and pick him up. To que ti n
him wa 1Ir. Kin ella' problem.

BILL wa well upplied with fund and
friends. He had plenty of place t

hide in and plenty of money to escape with.
Uy one hope in capturing him lay in
locating hi wi fe, a delicate, con umptiv
young woman whom,he adored.

\ orking ei hteCJ hours a day, I made a
tire ome, exhau ti"e hunt from house t
hou e. Conner took none of hi a so
ciate into his confidence in regard to hi
home life. I ligured that I would find
Mrs. Conners livin in some perfectly
re pectable neighborhood, and that, con e
quently the people who lived there would
not be suspiciou when a stranger made
inquirie .

In this I wa rin-ht. On the third day,
I found her in an apartment on upper
Grant Avenue. She wa in bed, very ill,
with nurses in constant attendance.

I did not di turb her, but waited until
Bill would come along, a come along I
knew he would. Just as du k was falling,
I aw a slim young man of average height,
his face very pale and worn with anxiety,
step from a taxicab and quickly hand orne
money to the chauffeur. \Vithout turning
his head, his dark, black-ringed eyes f1a hed
up and down the treet.

"Sorry, Bill, but you'll have to come
down to the District Attorney's office.
Mr. Kin ella wants to ask you a few ques
tions," I told him after he had opened the
door and found me in the ve tibule. I had
been watching him through the lace cur
tain which covered gla panel in the door.

For an instant he he itated, "Of course,
I know what you want me for," he said,
at last, wearily, "but I swear to you I
don't know who started the fight. My
wife's at death's door. I-I can't leave
her. They telephoned--"

The words grated through clenched
teeth. Bill, I knew, wa n't tailing. He
wasn't playing for sympathy. The pallor
of death te tilied to the mental pain he
was suffering.

"You'll have to leave her for a few hours
(Colltilllled on page 86)
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New, brand new ... this 3-piece Velour ,
Bed Davenport uite of costly design below
regular factory cost! An astounding offer!
And with it we give you, at no extra charge,
this stunning floor lamp of very latest style.

30 Days FREETrial

Gorgeous
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finished in
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Never bas the good, old-fashioned American dollar ~~ght so davenport, which is concealed and out of way when not in use.
much in fine furniture. This suite alone would cost you~ any- A living room and bedroom suite combined. Just like having
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been killed. I recognized him rrom th
de cription."

"\Vhat did the fellow who introduced
the murdered man look like?" Kin lIa
a ked.

"He reminded me vaguely f Terry ~fc

Govern. He wa f1a hily dre sed. That's
all I can ay."

Mr. Kin ella allowed nner to g,
even though he realized that he knew much
more than he told. •0 matter how wor
ried he wa ,hi training a a gang leader
would have enabled him to note the pre -
nce of enemie. And there were many

enemies of his there that night, a develop
ments proved.

"Your next job i to hunt for a man who
look like Terry • IcGovern.''' wa Kin
sella' curt order. aturally, he had be n
di appointed in hi examination of on
ners, but I knew that had the man n t be 'n
in such a distres ed tate of mind over his
wife' conditi n, we would have btained
ab olutely nothing. In the "man who
look like Terry McGovern" h had at
I a t flung u a op which was orne ort

f a definite clue to work on.
Hunting for a man, with only thi meager

de cription to go by, am ng men and women
who were habitually u piciou of all in
quirie ,wa a rather hopeless ta k. Al 0,

ince this per on wa not an underworld
character, we could expect no a -i tance
from" tool."

I posed as a friend f the man I ought
and, disguised as a down-and-outer, I cir
culated throughout the rookerie which clut
ter up the conge cd Ea t ide. I explained
that the real name of my friend wa Harry

andler, but that I believed he was ju t
then living under an alia. \\ ith me I car
ried a soiled nap-shot of McGovern which
I xhibited when nece ary.

At a oft-drink stand on the corner of
one of the treet \ hich cut throu h lare
m nt treet, I obtained my fir t lead. The
old woman who ran it looked me over clo e
ly before giving me her information. I was
dre ed in a cheap ill-fitting suit which

10 ely re embled tho e handed out by ing
ing to departing gue t. Evidently her

scrutiny wa more favorable than flattering,
for there wa a decidedly ympathetic ex
pre inn her face a he aid:

"I haven't een him 'round for quite .1

pell, but a while back, I saw Hetty Gor
d n cha in' round with a bloke like your
friend. '

Hetty Gordon, or Handsome Hetty as he
was monicker d, wa well known to the
police. he had Quite orne I cal fame a
a heart-breaker, a good money-maker from
obscure source, and a "lady" over whom
more than one fight had been waged.

The e duel were trictly inter-gang af
fair ; alien admirer w re regarded a nec
es ary evil and were out id the pale of
po ible jealou y. In ugge ting that the
mvsteriou tran r had been murdered be
ca"use of some gunman's moll, 1 believed
that Murphy \,;a wr ng.

]u t where Hetty ecluded her elf during
the daytime wh n he wa not engaged in
shoplifting-at which nefariou art he wa
one of the mo t killful-I did not kn w.
H wever, with the fall of night, she had
been accustomed to mingling with the
merrymakers at the 0 cawana. ince that
resort was clo ed, I figured that he had
'probably tran ferred her patronage to Lew

(ColllillllCd from page 84)

anyway; you know it." I poke gruffly,
thou h 1 couldn't help feeling rry for
the man. ''I'll go up with you 0 you can
pay her a little vi it, but you'll have to
come on down-town immediately a fter
ward ."

It wa n't a pleasant ta k being pre ent
at that vi it. I would rather have en
tered one of the toughe t dive with my
badge pia tered with pho phoru , and ar
re ted a de prado ingle-handed than have
gone into that dainty little b droom and
faced the w et-fac d little woman lying
back wanly on a pile of fluffy white pillows.

Bl.jT there was nothing el e for me to
do. I kept my mind on Kin ella's or

der and hut my ear to the ick \ ife's
pleading voic, begging her Bill not to
leave her a ain.

All the way down-town, her v ice kept
choing in my ars. either of u spoke.

Bill at with hi face turned to the win
dow, hi Ibow n the arm re t, his chin
cupped in hi hand. \ ould he queal?
1 w nder d. I f he "came acro " he
could return to hi dying wi fe immediately.
If not--

Hi face wa set in a rna k when, on
arriving at our d tination, we left the
cab.

nce, in the Di tri t Attorney's office.
f r a cond I thought he wa about to
break down when he asked permis ion to

call up his hom. 1 explained circum-
tanc to }.fr. Kinsella, and he handed

over th ph ne. The conver at ion wa very
brief, but it I ft him even more haggard
than before.

"The Quicker you tell u all you know,
the quicker you'll get out of here, n
ner ," th A si tant D. A. r mind d him.
"Give u your ver ion, anyway."

"I wa standing at the curb with my dog
on a I a h when a han om cab drove up,"
he aid, after moi tening his dry lips.
"Two men stepped out of it. One paId
the driver, and then, eeing me, he came
up and addre sed me.

"'Hello, Bill: he said. 'How are you?
I want you to meet my friend o-and- 0.'

"Hone tly, I d n't r member the name,"
he continued, anticipating Mr. Kin ella's
que tion. "1 was very much worried

ver my wi fe's health. I didn't notice what
the man who addre ed me said, and I
wear to you that I don't know who the

man was. Lots of ab olute trangers who
came to the 0 cawana called me by my
fir t name-thought it smart, I uppo e.

"I went in and aw the two men go up
to the bar and order drinks. Very shortly
afterward, I went into our dance hall.
The bartender came to me and aid that a
party had arrived and wanted champagne.
\ e had none in the place. I told him to
end Gudell, who owned the bootblack
tand, to get it.

"Everything s em d quiet. Then ud
d nly a fight tarted up. Before I could
get into the barroom, somebody had
rna hed the light out. The battle wa

carried into th dance hall and everybody
there I ared out.

"Th whole thing wa over in Ie than
a minute, as tho e things always are. I
knew the poli e would be along, so I
cleared out. That' all. It wa n't until
the early evening ditions came ut with
the news that I knew that stranger had

Comedies Dramas. PLAYS Vaudeville AmMoaleafComcdiea HowtaStall'eaPIllJ7
and Revues, Min- Make-up Goode
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Your eyes are your most bewitching
charm-especially when they are fringed
with long, dark lashes. It is their fascinating
sweep that makes your eyes beautiful-im
parting alluring magic to your every glance.

Make your lashes appear longer and
heavier merely by darkeOlngyour lashes with
WINX, the waterproof liquid. Applied with
the brush attached to the stopper of the
borne, WI X dries in~landy, is harmless,
and will not rub or smear. At Drug or
Department stores or by mail. Black or
brown, 75c. WINXETTE (cake form), black
or brown, 50c. U. S. or Canada.
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Y hair was a fright.
It wa dingy and
streaked with gray.
Ididn't reall notice
it until I overheard
several sly remarks.
Then I decided to
have a hairdresser
treat my hair. But
she charged ten
dollars for the
treatment. 0 I
followed mother's

advice, "Don't throw
your money away on

hair dre rs-use BROWNATONE
and easily tint your own hair for only fifty
cents. I have used it for )'ears with wonder
fully satisfactory results. Unlike man)'. it is
safe and harmless-instantly and perfectly re
steres color to the exact tint I like. Only one
application nece ary-then just touch up the
new hair as it grows in. Marcclling or other
hair dressing does not affect it. Won't wash
out-doesn't rub-is natural-looking in strong-

t light ."
Without the slighte t xperience every woman
can perfectly restore her hair to its exact

riginal slmde with the very first application
of BROWNAT<?NE. Or light hair may be
darkened at Will. Immediately effective
doe not ven require a harmful peroxide
wash. A sure. Quick. perfect ti t guaran-
teed harmless to hair, scalp ,
or skin. Any
shade des ire d
from two color Se.... ,d lOC
Don't hesitat Or"
use it at once. '0£ packia;
At drug and toilet to paY;;"',aa:e £oe

unter Two -" !lEEsizes: SOC & 1.50. £
The Kea'.. Ph"..",1 Co.
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This Simple Way
to have Lovely Eyes!

and then-I used
BROWNATONE
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Terrel1's saloon and dance hal1, a much be
gilded place of plea ure on Dacer treet-

I thanked the old woman and lounged off
in the direction of the neare t subway.

On arriving home, I changed into my
regular "civvies" and then cal1ed up the
District Attorney' office to find out who
had performed the autop y on the body
found in the 0 cawana. There wa nothing
further I could do on the detail Mr. Kin
sel1a had handed me until ni ht, and I wa
curiou to find out if the 1[ dical Exami
ner corroborated my theory about the man
ner of the victim's death.

I learned that Doctor Joe Flavel1e was
the man.

He wa on the point of leaving hi hou'e
on a homicide cal1 when I arrived. Bri Ay,
I put my theorie before him. hum r
ou grin Aa hed beneath his mal1 dark
mu tache and his beady black eye
twinkled.

"You think b cause the dead man had
a smirk on his face when he wa h t
that he died without kn \ ing what truck
him?" he queried. I nodded. "\\'el1, Ed
die, you\'e een quite a number of dead
people. IIa it ever truck you how peace
ful and happy mo t of them look, even
when th y have died in the greate't
agony?"

"Ye, that' 0, but I never aw one
with a il1y mirk before," I tuttered.
The bla e aw-bone' arca tic voice g t
under my kin.

"Don't get huffy, old man," he chuckled.
"A a matter of hone t truth, you know
as much a' any of us medico do as to
why dead people look plea am. • Iaybe
it's becau e they are lad to leave this
wicked world, and be rid once and for al1
with it trouble. However, doctors do
know that a mile i quite often a sign
of pain ju t a contorted feature are.
When a baby mile in hi leep, the phy
sician recognize the mile a a ign that
the infant i- ufferin that acute pas
modic pain in it tummy which cal1ed
colic."

"THE you believe that he man may
have been accidental1y hot ?" I a ked

gruffly, re£u ing to smile at hi facetiou'
ne . It wa a eriou matter with me.
If the man had been murdered, after we
found omeone to identi fy him, it would
probably be an ea y enough matter to find
the motive-and from that, the murderer.
If he were accidental1 hot in a melee,
there was every likelihood of the ca e re
maining an un olved my tery.

"Oh, I believe he wa murdered without
que tion," he aid more gravely. "He was
shot through the heart deliberately and
the bul1et wa fired by a .38-caliber pi tol
which must have been held very clo e to
the body- 0 close that there were powder
marks on the hirt, a you noticed. But,
real1y, my dear fel1o\', the ubject of ju t
what cau e in tantaneou' ri idity of the
mu cle in certain ca e of death ha been
endle sly debated and never definitely de
cided upon."

Upon leavin Doctor Flavel1e, I cal1ed
up the As i tant Di trict Attorney and told
him that I believed I hould have some
thing intere ting to report later on in the
night. ntil I had interviewed Hetty,
there wa no u e in mentioning the fact
that I had fal1en on another lead which
might prove-like many other -a wil1
0'-the-wi p.
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WallflowersCorner?
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Areyouever
Do YOU say "who" when you should say
"whom"? Do you say "between you and
t' instead of "between you and me"? Do
you mispronounce common words in your
speech or use them incorrectly when you
write? ••• Many a man has been held
down al1 his life and suffered untold em
barrassment because of mistakes in English.

ashamedof
You do not need to make these mistakes
any longer. Right at home, in spare time,
in the privacy of your own room, you can
make up the education you missed in the
days that you should have been at school.
The International Correspondence Schools
will teach you, just as they have taught
thousands of other men, by a simple new
method which shows you instinctively which
word to use and how to use it.
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At nine o'clock I sauntered into Le\v
Terrell's and found Hetty seated at one
of the small tables at the farther end of
the r 0111. In the glow of the pink-shaded
candles, her peaches-and-cream complexion
and blonde curls gave the girl a fictitious
appearance of youth and inllocence. Tn
years, Hetty was only seventeen, but in
sin he was as old as the ages. When
she caught sight of me, her large blue
eyes lost their baby stare and hardened,
her rouged lips, which had been smiling
coquettishly at a natty-appearing young
sailor, lap ed into a sullen pout.

Otherwise, she scorned to notice my
presence when I approached her table, until
I bluntly reque ted a word with her in
private. The youth took the hint and de
parted after first favoring me with a black
look of suspicion.

,. ay, listen here, youse," he snapped
angrily as soon as we were alone. "what
d'you e mean comin' here an' a kin' fer a
word with me in private? Everybody here
knows you e is a bull, and I'll be losin'
me reputation!"

"OH, cut that out, Hetty," I laughed.
"Be your elf. I want you to tell me

the name of that man you were going
around with that looks like Terry McGov
ern" then eeing a blank look on her face,
I showed her the snap-shot.

"Geib, you mean?" she poke before she
thought. Then she bit her lower lip in
chagrin as he realized that she had made
a slip. "1 don't know who youse mean,"
she amended surlily.

"Oh, yes, you do,·' I insisted sternly.
"And vou know the man he chummed with,
too. ;rhe-man-who-was-found-mur
dered-in the-Oscawana." While I
aid thi I held her eyes with mine. They

contracted sharply for a fla h of a split
secolld, and then became black and lower
ing.

"I give you e my woid, if youse was to
ar t me to swear on me dead mother's
grave, I don't know a fing 'bout dat trick.
An' I don't know that bloke, either." Hetty
prote ted with many expletives, and pointed
to the picture which I had laid on the
table.

"\ ell, I want you to come to the morgue
and identify the dead man," I told her,
rising to my feet. "Either that or you
come straight to the District Attorney's
office \ ith me. Mr. Kin ella's waiting for
u. If you can't tell us anythmg maybe
the men of the Loft Squad would be in
terested in learning where the sable pelts
came f rom that I see so democratically
hobnobbing with 'Grand Street Cat' in
your doggy coat."

A visit to the morgue meant nothing in
Hetty's hectic life, while, as I suggested, a
visit to the D. A.'s office was full of un
pleasant probabilities. She reluctantly
cho e the best of the two evils and agreed
to meet me at the house of the unknown
dead at 11 o·clock.

I made the appointment for II o' clock
for two reasons. One was I wished to
have a talk with two men belonging to
the 'inety-eighth Precinct who had posed
as sailors and hung around the Oscawana
for about a month before the murder.
Second, I wanted to give the A i tant
Di trict Attorney as much information
about the woman a I could, and obtain
instruction for her di po a!.

I was, of course, not the only man work
ing on the case. During the time I had
been engaged in looking up Bill Conners
and trying to get a line on Terry McGov
ern's double, the Detective Bureau at
Headquarters had thrown a' net ove!; the
underworld and dragged in scores of gun
men. These had been strenuously cross
que tioned about the identity of the dead
man, only to respond with stoical silence.
Some admitted having seen him at one
time or another, but none profe sed to have
the faintest kno~vledge of who he was.

AT the station-house, I was fortunate
t-\ in finding the two detectives I sought.
They knew Handsome Hetty very well,
but told me that she had been ordered by
Bill Conners to keep away from the Osca
wana because she had been the cause of
a di turbance there on one occasion.

"'Vere you there at the time?" I a ked
the man.

., '0, it was on my night off," he said,
"but I heard about it. he was dancinn'
with a ap named Glea on and Joe "Ver
ner called out some fre h remark. The
sap didn't resent the remark, but 'Pug'
1Ic).[anu got mad and arranged to meet
Joe outside later on. Glea on was invited
to go 'long. Next morning McManus
was found dead. They're still working on
that."

And that was all I got there. As I was
leaving, Captain Griffin entered.

"Listen, Eddie," he said, and a wry
smile wreathed his lips, "you better make
good, for I've heard a whisper that you re
to be tran fer red to~ the backwoods for the
good of the servite. Toul,h luck!"

It was worse than that. I was at that
time planning to get married, and a tran 
fer would certainly mean po tponemem,
for transference means also demotion in
rank and consequent reduction of salary.

o far, the Oscawana murder looked
like one of those crimes which defy solu
tion.

I called up Mr. Kinsella and found him
still busy at work down-town. I didn't
even know whether he had other men be
sides myself working on the case. I was
simply plunging alollg in the dark. but I
told him what I knew of Handsome Hetty's
connection with the affair, slight as it
seemed.

"Bring ·her down to see me after she
has viewed the body," he told me briefly.
My news didn't seem to interest him much
-at least his voice sounded that way to me.

Fagged out, discouraged and my nerves
on edge, I went to my rendezvous with
Hand ome Hetty. "VI e had arranged to
meet in the back room of a saloon across
the street from the morgue. The girl
would be on her guard, of cour e, and
would be shy on identifying the murdered
man.

That she had changed her "sable" coat
for a imple, but smart, light velvet
wrap, was significant. Hetty came pre
pared for trouble and did not want to risk
appearing before the District Attorney or
police officials wearing pelts which might
lead to embarrassing question. Her cun
ning, in this instance, acted like a boomer
ang. It convinced me that he knew the
unknown and expected to walk into some
sort of a trap.

The morgue was an ugly ight that
night-more gruesome even than u ual.
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NOT a bit di turb d. Hetty held her
wrap cl05ely about here and stepped

daintily in the wake of our guide.
I walched her face clo ely a the oven

like aperture wa opened, and the lab on
which the my t riou tranger lay wa
pulled out for our in p ction. he was
unable to control her feature, struggle a
he might.

I knew that Hetty recognized the corp e.
Her hand opened and clo ed convul ive1y
-a ign that he wa bracing her elf
again tome ort of betrayal, and h r jaw
dropped.

hI-never- een-that tiff b fore," said
Hetty lowly.

"You're lying. H tty.
know who he i , but you know who hi
murderer i!" That wa a long h t, but
it found the target. Hetty wa n t an
arti t in applying make-up; when eve.-y
v tige of natural c lor I ft her face, two
plotche of rouge remained har hly ut

lined on a surface of dead white. hIn
hi Iding him you are ob tructing ju tire

and will be ent up for a long t rm a an
acce ory after the crime. Geib will
tell--"

hBut you ain't found Geib!" he a ert d
with almo t a narl. While he poke I

lanced, a if involuntarily, O\'er her
houlder, imulated annoyance and lightly
hook my head. ]u t a bit of play-acting;

there wa nothing but dead bodies behind
H tty.

However, he fell into the trap an I
looked ha tily in the direction of my
glance. eeing nothing, he looked at me
u piciou Iy. Thi by-play had taken only

a few econd. \ hen he an wer d, all
bravado had di appeared. I could see th·lt
she thought Geib wa on the premi e .

''I'm a king que tions, n t an wering
them," I snapped. "Are you going to
come aero ?"

hIt's Glea on," he whispered. "But
hone t, ergeant, I don't know a t'ing 'bout
who bump d him off. If Geib say I do,
he's a liar! Glea on was ju t a soft guy;
he warn't no fighter. ]u t blew in once
in a whiles. He was a fall guy wit' hi
dough and he paid for peace."

That was all I wanted; in fact, I had
gotten more than I expected. Glea oa,
the cau e of her exclu ion, wa the vic
tim. There we had a motive. I took her
down-town a prearranged. ~fr. Kin 11a
was waiting for u. Before he tart d hi
examination, I linked up the °cawana
crap over Hetty and the mLrder, for hi

con ideration in directing the que tion .

IT was midnight when we reached the
riminal Building. For three hour the

A i tant Di trict Attorney and myself
put Hetty through a rigid xamination.
During that time he lied, exaggerated,
boa ted, tripped her elf up and wa trapped,
time and again. The complete tatement
as taken down by a tenographer re embled
a picture puzzle with a many odd pieces
a there were erviceable parts.

\ hat we learned was, briefly, a fol-
low: eib was an ironworker who had

me affiliation in the Ea t ide-ju~t

what they were . he didn't know. Lew

An epidemic wa ra ing III the city and
a load of unfortunates had ju t arrived.
"Vh n we entered, the cu todian was grum
bling because he had no place to accom
modate them all.
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him. I pretended to lunge at him. At
thi, a plain-clothe man whom I ha
planted on the oppo ite ide 0 f the treet,
ru hed over and placed my antagoni t
under arrest. I reco"'nized the pri oner a'
"Dagger" Danny, a game little gangster
who had literally sla hed hi way to' fame.

Geib's overwhelming curiosity led him to
throw caution to the wind. He walkrd
right into my arm when he came up
ru hing to see the fight.

" 1r. Geib, the Di trict Attorney wants
to see you at hi office ri ht away," I told
him, fla hing my shield, ,. ome quietly
or there's liable to be tr uble, and )'011 may
be the one to get shot this time,"

IIe had no underworld connection and
his code was that of the average citizen,
" elf-preservation fir t '" He had, al ,
the average citizen' horror of the "third
degree," \ hi Ie he he itated, I explained:

"I sent you the decoy letter, but the
thugs 'round here don't kn w that. They
probably imagine you met me here volun
tarily by appointment-and y u know th~y

shoot fir t and investigate later on,"
IIad he had hi wits about him, he would

have known that the gan 't r would
never in the world have u pected him of
making a rendezvou with a cop at Lew
Terrell's but he wa naturally flustered,
and went along quietly, if sullenly.

OX E in Mr. Kinsella' office, he poke
frankly and without any effort to

hield anyone.
"After we left the two kirts," he said,

"Glea on and me went on to the Oscawana.
\\ e went in through the dance hall, back
into the barroom that' behind it. \Ve or
dered drink. Pretty soon Harry Wal h
came in with everal of his gang, Dude
\Vil on, Dagger Dann)' and Johnny Rich
ards. I knew them by sight and point~J

them out to Jack.
"The \"al h bunch ordered champagne.

There wa n't any in the house, and ome
body went to tell Bill Conner. He came
in, gave some money to the man at the
bootblack tand and told him where to go
for it. Dude came over near u. H had 'l

glass of beer in hi hand and pilt some
of it over Glea on's coat. Dude was sore
becau e Glea on was the cau e of Hetty's
being kept out of the 0 cawana, where
she used to make good m ney dancing
with the men who came in and so on,"

"Then what happened?" ir. Kin ella
asked.

"\Vell, Gleason wa never looking for
a fight, so he got up and went into the
wa hroom to wipe off the beer, Harry
Walsh's bunch were talking with tht'ir
heads together.

"When Bill Conner goe back to the
dance hall, one of Harry's boys say out
loud:. '\ ho can fight here?' or omething
like that. They da hed' toward the wa h
ro m. I got behind the bootblack stant!.
I saw Dude aim his gat at Bill onners,
who had re-entered the place when the
shout went up. Just at that moment, Glea
son came out of the wa hroom, He wa
rather stewed, and wa grinning fooli hly
-trying to look plea ant. like' if he hadn't
seen the invitation to a fight wh n the beer
wa spilled on him.

"I hone t don't know if Dude meant to
shoot Gleason when the fight tarted, or
if he ju t got rarin' mad when he seen him
grinnin' like that, Anyway. the shot caught

FORT TELY, Geib for the time
being wa out of touch with the deni

zens of the Ea t ide, for H tty' disap
pearance wa the talk of the underworld.

u picion there wa , of cour e, that she
had been picked up, for my conversation
with her had not gone by unnoticed.

I took a chance, however, and sent a
decoy letter to the susceptible ironworker,
igning Hand orne Hetty's name to it.

My ca e depended on him. In naming
Lew Terrell' a the rendezvous, I realized
that I wa treadinO' on dangerous ground,
but had I mentioned any other place, Gelb
might have become alarmed. I wa des
perately a fraid that he would be inter
cepted a it was.

When it came time for the appointment,
I hung around the entrance. Everything
seemed to be sitting pretty when I saw th~

hulking figure of the ironworker swinging
up the sidewalk.

Then, out of a clear sky, trouble came.
I was standing with my back to the wall
a precaution always taken by detective in
dangerous localiti s-keeping a keen look
out for danger. But, even when a man i
cros -eyed, he can't look in two direction~

at on e. Ju t a I was congratulating my
self that no one had penetrated my dis
gui e, and wa preparing to meet Geib, a
man bumped into me from the left. It
wa a deliberate action, an invitation to
fight-but I refu ed to be distracted.

However, I couldn't afford to disregard

Terrell's dance hall wa hi regular hang
out. He and Glea on worked in foundrie
omewhere acro the tate line. They

didn't have any friends at Lew Terrell's
nobody had paid any attention to them.

n the night of the murder the two men
met Hetty and another girl, dined them
and took them to a theater. They wanted
to go on to the cawana, but ince Hetty
was not allowed to enter there, the two
girls were told to go to Lew Terrell' and
their e cort promi ed to pick them up
later.

Hetty admitted that "Dude" \Vilson, wlto
at that time wa the B au Brummel of the
underworld, was her weetheart, but she
trenuously denied that he had anything to

do with the ho ting.
"Dude knows that a lady must live" was

the way she put it, according to the record.
"Glea n wa an ea y mark. That's all he
wa , the poor tiff. And he treated me
always as a poi fet lady-no rough stuff,
But a fer Dude bin' jealous-'cour 'e,
the boy i alway r ady fer a crap among
their elves over their lady fren. But they
haven't nottin' to do wit' them oder guy.

"Be ides," H tty continued, as we
watched her dubi u.ly, "Dude ain't here
just now. lIe' in Baltimore."

ITetty wa taken away and lock d up in
the House of Detenti n a a material wit
ness. If Dude were in Baltimore, he had
had a seriou r a on for going there, An
habitue of one city' und rworld i as
much at home in another to\ n as a fi h
out 0 f water.

\Vith the information on hand, I had
little difficulty in locating ib; there wa
a lot of leg work but little of interest in
the earch. The problem wa how to get
him. \\ e couldn't arrest him where we
found him-that was out of our jur idic
tion-and we had nothing on him to war
rant extradition.

"Since then I've been earn
10<: over $tOO every week
aeltinR the tay~PrestTrou
ser PreMer"-say~S. L. Pat~
leBOn of Iowa. Jack AmCfl
made $24.00 in (our houn.
Randle sold lw nty-five the
first day. Mary Roberts
cleared $10.00 in one eve
ning. You lOO can make bi~
money by selling lhis

ProfitsinAc/vance
Your 1?rofits in advance. imply write order.
We ship and collect. tay-Prest sells Quickly
----9.verage sale made in 8 minutes. 40% profit.
Newe t thing out. Big repeater.

FREE lei 1ONano,.1Ibltlllll
pedal off r enables you to obtain lIing

Outfit ab olutely free-cverything you need
to take orders. \Ve guarantee you will make
sale. Write for plan and exclusive territory.

n. Cot"r-Jan. Co. D·19 C. Ie 1. BId.. Cmci•••'~ Ohio
mith & Rourke, 110 Dundas Street, London,

Ontario, Canada.

1I'onJerlu/New
INVENTION

$IiiIPresC
TrouStrP..~sser
Keeps pant. alway.

Folds pre sed. Put. in knife
1015m. edge crease, remove.
Package baggy knee. and

smooth. out entire
surface. Easy to use-take. onlr a few second•.
No steam or heat. Save. nap 0 cloth. Length
en. hfe of trousers. Durably made of hardwood

asts year. Fin; hed in black leatherette.
~)I metal parts heavily nickeled. Looks rich.
hts any size trousers. Folds to IS inch
!'ackage to fit small handbag. Over 250,000
In use.

Earn Big !loney. Open to all; Fine work; cities, towns,
tmveJing; we show you: particulars free; write Captain
\ agner, 169 East 83rd Street, ew York ity.

BE A DETECTIVE
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Easy as A-B-C

~ame .............................•...•. ,_
,Please Write Plainly)

Have you above instrument? .

Addre!5S .....•.........................•••.•

City Sla te ........•••••

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
4394 Brunowick BId,., New York City

Please send me your free book, "!\Iu ic Le no
in Your Own Home," with introduction by Dr.
Frank rane, demon tration Ie on and particu
lars f your special offer. I am interested in the
following course:

unnoticed-Qut of the ocial picture. While
ou've been playing wallflower other have

always had omething to offer. Kow you
have a wonderful chance to turn the
tables-to treat yourself to some real fun
to urprise your friend! Take some good
advice. Learn to play thi new a y way.

et your hare of a mu ician's pleasure,
popularity, profit. tart ow!

Free Booklet and Demonstration
Lesson
If you are in earne t about

wantin~ to join the crowd of
entertamers and be a "big
hit" at any party-if you
really do want to play your
favorite in trument, to be
come a ~rformer whose ser
vices Will be in demand-fill
out and mail the convenient
coupon a Icing for our Free
Booklet and Demon tration
Lesson. These explain our
wonderful method fully and
show you how ea ily and
quickly you can learn to play
like a profes ional at little
expen. Instruments are
supplied when needed-ca h

or credit. . chool of 1usic, 4394
Brun wick Bldg., ew York City.----------------

Hawaiian Cuitar
Drum. and Trap.
Mandolin
Harmony and

Compo.ition
Siaht Sinaina
Ukulele
Piecolo
Trombone

Saxophone
VoIce and Speech Culture
Automatic Fin.ar Control

Piano Accordion
Banjo (S-Strina. Plectrum

and Tenbr)

What Instrument
For You?

Piano
Orlan
Violin
Clarinat
Flute
Harp
Cornet
'C.llo
Cuital'

Musical Talent
Not Needed

~I
No teache no monotonous exercises or
confusing details. Just a simple, easy
horne study method. Takes only a few
minutes--costs only a few cents-a day.
No "grind" or hard work. Every step is
clear as crystal-simple as A. B. C. through
out. You'll be surprised at your own
rapid progress!

Have Fun-Win New Friends
Just think of all the pI asure you've be n

mi. ing by not being able to play some
musical in trument. In tead of being the
center of attraction at partie -you've been

Be t of all no matter which in trument
you choose the co t of learning i ju t the
same in each case, just a few cents a day.

\.\THO would have ever thought that the learning
of music could be simplified? Seem alma t too

good.to be true to think of learning to play our
favorite in trument without long hour of practice
tedious scales and expen ive teacher,
doesn't it?

Yet that's exactly how you learn this new
way. The only thing that is queer about
this amazing method is the fact that it's so
different from all ordinary method.

But although this man'elous home study
method i different and comparatively new
it has already been carefully tested and
proved by alma t half a million people
all over the world. Judge from that
how satisfactory, reliable and eaey it
must be.

Even if you have never
touched an instrument before

ou can't go wrong this amaz
ingly ea y way. For every
step, from beginning to end,
is right before your eyes in
print and picture. You al
ways know what to do and
how to do it. Ko guesswork.

o delays. If you make a
mistake you correct it your
self and continue. It's really
fltlllearning to play this way,
you proceed so rapidly. From the tart you
are playing real tImes perfectly by oote.

nd almo t before you realize it you will be
able to play anything-the popular "Jazz"
or those c1as ical selections for which there
i always a big demand at concerts and
home entertainments.

Here·s a Queer Way
To Leam Music!

I PE TOR from P lice
Headquarl rs went qui tly down to Bal

tim re, e ur d xtraditi n paper and
br ught back Dude' il on before the I a t
inkling leaked along the underworld grape
vine which a oft n ucc ed in hand
cuffing the arm of the law.

Though h engag d one of the gr at t
criminal lawv r in merica for his de
fen • Dude' wa enlenced to fr m ten
to tw nty year in ing ing wh n he
wa fund guilty of murder in the
ec nd d gre. Little Da ger Danny

died of pneumonia b for the ca e cam
to trial, and J hnny Richard wa kill d
in a tr et fi ht the day after the
word wa broadca t that Dude had been
arr ted.

n aftern n a year after Dude \\'il
had been ent up th River, Hand om
Hetty called to ee me.

I had been tran ferred, a Captain Grif
fin had prophe i d, but in t ad of bing
ent to the "ticks" I was promot d to

fir t- rade d tective and made a m mber
f the District Attorney's staff.
"\Vell, H tty," I greeted her, "this i a

urpri . How come it ?" orne extraor-
dinary rea on mu t have brought her t
th D. A: office-r garded by girl in
h r cia a more dangerou that a ne t

f rattle nake .
'" ell. ay. 1Ir. Rayen . the year'

ain't it?" he wa decidedly flu t
"Y u don't need to keep Glea on'
any longer ?"

Hetty referr d to the law which order
that all evidence belonging to any murder
a e be r tained intact for one y ar after

the convicti n f th criminal, in ca e he
might de ide 10 appeal.

"""hat in the \\. r1d--" I b gan,
he int rrupled:

" ell, ay, can't I have hi a
keep ake~"

':\ hy, Hetty" I aid. "I thought there
wa nothing b twe n you and GI a on. I
th ught you said he wa ju t a fall guy-an
a y mark."

"Yah," an wered Hetty softly "he was.
He warn't much n nerve. He warn't gr at
hake as a brui er. But he wa a quiet,

nic ,generous nL B id s," he add d,
"Ihey can't try Dude over again for the
arne ffen e."

')"a- n fairly amid hip. II crumpled
up n Ih fl or. Th lighl wer hot ul
and we all clear d ut."

"Didn't you inve tigale to find out if
'our friend wa still alive?" :Mr. Kin ella

a k d him.
" aw, I at ut with the re t," he re

pli d with a callou neer. "I didn't want
10 g t mixed u? in any trouble. And lea
on wa n't any particular friend of min.

U ed to loan me money ometime, other
wi e I wouldn't have bothered with th
ap. He never laId me where he liv d and

I wa n't inqui itive."
Da ger Danny was already in cu t dy

in a peculiarly fortunate way. Alma t, it
looked, a if he ha' invited arr t wh n
he aw ib walkin right up to m,
whom he mu t have r cognized.

\Va Dag er Danny angry at hi pal's
d ertion? ertainly a poli e talion \ as
the la t place on earth for a fri nd of
Dude \\ il on' to be on that parti ular
ni ht. Anyway, he "came acro s" without
much urging.
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(Coll/illl/cd from pagc 7)

r i n eternity.
There were no
And Hetty wa

the eight years

'RIGHT. And I am goin 0 find fault,
th ugh I have worked f r he gov

ernment and till do, occa ionally. Ther
are time when orne person at \Va hing
ton di playa woeful lack of under t nd
ing of crime condition. I ook a big
robbery. right in the treet- of lower w
York City, before any wor h-while pr 
caution were made t pr e t the ran
portati n of mail there. It rC'luired everal
robberies ri ..,ht on the pIa form wh r
valuable mail wa bein ran ferred to and
from truck- before the platiorm men wer
armed.

"Recently the ye
bing the prac ically
in the uburban di
their favorite por. orne day, af er mor
killing of guard and a fev robberie
outrageou that they will brin an avalanche
of public cri ici.Jl;. the ~overnment will
begin to make he preparation vhich

hould have been c mpleted before a
ingle ack of valuable mail wa carried.

And when the move i made. condi ion
probably will make i nece ary 0 call 0 t
men from the rmy or he .farine,

uard , until the nece ary arm red tr ck
can be built."

"I fear you're ri ht, eil,"
"I know I am. The itua ion h been

an open invitati n to the c 'ook ,"
Kennedy re urned to the room. hi x

pre i n indicating he brought new. "The
boy have turned up the car the killer
came up in. It· a big limou ine with

ew York licen e. It wa found urned
over in a ditch at Hairpin Curve. provin ,
a I gue ed. they didn't know the ro d
and went off in the dark at that dangerou
point. How they e'caped without bein
eriou ly hurt i a marvel, for the ma

chine wa badly twi. ted and the gl
rna hed. They f reed open a door nd

climbed out. That' why they were late
why they killed Frank to get hi car."

"I hope the boy have been careful not to
di -turb thing ," I interposed.

'You bet they have. I warned hem all
to go low in the dark 0 ant poil

ible finger-prim r footprint. ne
of my men ot in 0 he c r, hou h. and
found orne new rope and awed- ff
hotgun which he crook behind in

their hurry:'
"I'll po pone looking over tha and

arney's car until daylight. They may
tell u a lot of thing.. But it' nearly one
o'c1ock n \;'. and I'm oing over to the
station with you in your automobile and
hear what Archer ays when arre ted-i f
he' on that train."

"Goodl"

no busine tralrpor ing large sums
m ney in practically un uarded r ck ."

world, ei ht to twenty ye
Hetty got the boots.

other claimant for them.
in eternity long before
were up.

"He rt failure," read the death certifi
cate.

But behind the "heart failure" lay an
other tory which will never be told.

Midnight Madness

don't Ie them arre him. You can find
the uilty--"

I patted her hand. "A I ee matter-,
jud ing by what ~1r. Kennedy ha told u ,
there are thing- which rcher mu t ex
plain. \\'e cannot interfere ju t now,"

"THE. you won't help me?" Her
words came in a reat ob. "Oh. if

there were only meone I could turn t ..,
"Dot," I tc.ok her in my arm and il ed

her chin until I I ked full into her eye,
"-I am going to help y u. I i Archer i,
inn c nt, I will do my be t to prove it.
will the other-,"

,. h. I know you'lI do i. 'ou have done
it fro many other-."

""ery well. That" e tIed and you can
c unt on me. But you mus do a' I y
-abolutely."

"I will, I wilL"
··Fine. K ow go t b d. Get what re t

you can. ~1aybe I will ha\'e good ncw
f r t -m rrow."

"But you won't let them arre t rcher?"
,.! mu t. matter what your feeling

for him are. he i ubborn, \\'e've ot to
get the truth from him. rre ting him
may be the Quickc t way. Thi i a ca e
of murder. \\'e can't afford to 10'e time.
Howe\'er, if you d n'~ ee it my way, !
hall tep a ide, completely,"

For a full minute he tood. ilent and
uncertain. her eye earching my face.
Then he reachcd out a little hand and
took mine. Turning, he hook hands with
Kcnnedy, ki ed her father affectionately.
then left the room, c10sin the door after
her.

''I'm orry Dot heard," said the heriff,
"but I've ju t got to arre t Coleman. He'
been doin thin I didn't dare tell in fr lit

of her. He' in deep. I'm afraid--"
The whir of the telephone bell in an ad

joining r m interrupted. Pat ton ha
tened to an wer, while 110 eley and Car
ruther, \ ho had come to the hou e t
make up the bridge four orne. muttered
g d night and left. The in tant we were
al ne, Kennedy came clo e, hi voice trem
bling with excitemcnt a he whi pered
hoar ely: "Get thi, 'eiL I don't want
to pill it before the Judge. rcher'
been mixed up with orne pretty wild
w men. ! happen to know he t:.rou hone
out here one night and took her for an
air ride. I rather' picion he's needed more
money to keep in with hem than he could
make at card. and--"

"The call i for you, heriff," aid Pat--
ton, rcturnin. " ne of your men. ay
it' important."

"Thi i an awful me, eil. for all of
u ," he continued a Kennedy ha tened to
the telephone." I'm a government official
and perhap I houldn't criticize. But
\ ell, it eems to me the government ha

Hetty orely lacked a public chool edu
cation, but he had a wonderful working
knowled e of criminal law.

.. nd when Dude come out?" I tea ed.
" od know where we'lI be then." he

aid in a matter-of-fact voice. "Ei ht to
twenty year -might a well have iven
'im life!"

gain Hetty poke truly, for in the under-

BAND .JINSTRUMENTS
-~-

M~!~
phone which enables you to cOlerain
youndfand friends. Be popular. increase
your income ifyou wish! Start now with

antaJy.playingConn. Choice ofworld's
foremost artisrs-and COStS no morc.

Free Trial, Easy Payments on ",ny
> onn.WrileforFreeBook.detalls.

.G.Conn,.('td., 452 Conn Bldg,
Elkhart, Ind.

DutchColonial with
full cel1inll$ 1st and
2nd floors. l4' x22'
livIng room, large
dlnlnll room, large

kitchen, three bed-lg~.Ii~
rooms, bath, closets.
PRICE INCLUDES all lumber cut-to-fit; highe t
grade Interior woodwork, siding. flooring. window.
dool1l. gla ,paint. hardware. nail, lath. roofing,
with complete instructions and drawing. \Ve guar
antee safe arri,,,1 of complete materials and P_y the
Frellht to de tination. l\'!an}' tyles of year around
dwetlin~9. summer cOlta~C'S and garaRes to choose
from. Write __rest mill touy for FREE Mo_y
S.vlnl C_t.lol No. 4U

The ALADDIN Co., :'~~H~~-r:N
Wllmlnllon, Nortll Carolina; Portbnd. Or•.; Toronto, 001.

You can
buy all
materi_:..-~=
als for a complete home di
rect from the manufacturer
and save four profits, on the lum
ber, millwork, hardware and labor.
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Address .............•................. · ....••

r ame .............•.....................•....

Ralston ni versi ty Pre. .
Dept. 79-H, Meriden, onn.

All right-I'll be the judge. You may send m
the volume "Instantaneous Personal 1agnetism"
for 5 days' FREE EXAM I ATION in my home.
\\'ithin the 5 da)' I will eilher remit the special low
price of only $3. or relurn the book wilhout c t
or obliga tion.

",----------------

City ......•.•...•.•......... State .......••••••

The fundamental principles of Personal Mallnet
ism have been fut into an extra large volume
under the litle 0 "Instantaneous Personal Magnet
ism." It is bound in beautiful dark burgundy,
with the tille gold embollSed. Its scope is as broad
as life itself. "Fires of Magneti m."" In
fluences." "The Magnetic Voice." "Phy ical
Magneti m." "The Magnelic Eye," "Oriental
Secrets," "Rapid Mallnelic Advancement:' "The
Magnelic Mind:' and " fagnetic Healing," are
only a few of the subjects covered in this amazing
book.

You must see this wonderful volume--examine
it. You send no money wiLh the coupon-)'OU
pay no C. O. D. You get the book fir t. If you
aren't slirred and delighted in the 5-day Free
period, return it and it costs yon nothing. Other
wise keep it as your own and remit 3 in full pay-
ment. You simply can't dela)·. lip, and mail
the coupon OW. RALSTO:-r NIVERSITY
PRE ,D pt. 79-H, Meriden, Conn.

The Facts Are Free

"All right then," 1
shouted. "1 quit!

l'nt through!"

What is Personal Magnetism?
This story is typical of the experi nee that

thousand are having. \\'hat i thi mar·
velou force that bani hes fear and timidity
-that rai the ick to glowing vibrant
h alt~, the timid to a new confident per
sonahty, the un ucc ful to po itions of
wealth and a toni hing power?

Personal :'Ilagneti m i a mi hty force.
ou ha\'e i -everyone ha it-it i un

limited in a~llre-FREE TO ALL-btlt
1Iot olle person ill a thousalld k,IOWS how tl)
1ISe it. 1t is not a fad or a theory. I t is
simply you, yourself-your manner-your
own marvelous personal force, relea d and
magnified a hundredfold in an amazingly
clear-as-crystal, sci ntific way! J,[ore neces
sary than good look. :\[ore valuable than
money. For without it a sale man i hand
cufTed! \\'ithout it a bu iness man is
powerle s to command!

The moment you release your Personal
tagneti m you feel a new surge of power

within you. You 10 e all fear. You gain
complete self-confidence. You become al
most overnight the confident, dominant,
succes ful personality you were intended
to be.

I Learn the Secret
Charlie scribbled something on a piece of

paper and handed it to me. "That's the
name of a wonderful volume," he said. "I
advise you to send for it. It will give you
just what you need--confidence-poise
and a 1agnetic Personality."

That night I sent for the book-"In-
tantaneous Per onal [agnetism." It came

by return mail. \\'hat a re\'elation that
book was! It showed me exactly what I
lacked-exactly why I had failed-exactly
how to develop wonderful self-confidence!

little later I secured a position with a
progre ive firm. ince then I have made
amazinl?; strides, both in bu iness and in
social life. It's surpri ing how easily I get
along with people now. I have lots of
friends. I am invited everywhere. I have
a good time wherever I go. If-conscious?
Timid? I laugh at those things now.
Those worrie are gone forever-and all
because of that amazing foree called
Personal 1agnetism!

By JAMES PERKINS

Overnight I Stoppe
Being The\\UnderDoglJ

and became an
acknowledqed leader/

this amaziTUJ wa'l

T HE great moment had come. 1y voice
trembled a I made application for the

job I had waited flve years for.
"Perkin ," l' plied the 'eneral Iana~er

when 1 had finished talking, "thi po itlOn
requires a man with a lot of punch-a lot
of pep-a lot of per:cnality. \\ e like you.
You're a hard worker. But to be perfectly
frank, 1 don't think you're the man for the
job."

udden anger wept over me. " 11 right
then," 1 houted, "1 quit! I'm through!"
I tumbled out of the m nager's office--
jammed my hat on my head-and a few
minute later 1 was walking the streets
alone-unhappy-out of a job.

I Get a Jolt
I decided to call on Charlie Harris, an old

friend of mine and an experienced bu ine s
man. "Don't you think they treated me
badly?" I a ked when I had fini hed telling

harlie my tory.
"Not a bit!" harlie hot at me. "You

got ju t what wa coming to you. I
wouldn't have gi en you the job either.
That job requir s a man with a dominant
pl'rsona./ily--a man "':10 is always sure of
himself."

harlie pau d to glare at me. I was
too surprised to speak.

"I've known you ever since you were a
foot high," harlie stormed. "You never
se m sure of your elf. You lack confi
dence. You are afraid of others. You used
to be afraid of the big boys in the tree.

ow you're afraid of your bo -of the
men you work with. '\ ou are timid-self
conscious. You have brains. You have
ability. nd yet you act a if you were
nothing but an ' nd l' Dog.' 0 wonder
you don't get ahead!"

I was stunned. "\\"hat can do?" I
a ked hopele Iy.

harlie studied me for a full minute.
"\ ould you be willintl to invest a dollar
or two in your future? ' he finally a ked.

"I'll invest anything I've got," 1 re
plied.

"0 E thing before we start, Gu . Even
if the crook were in thi big car

whcn it wa ditched, I can't believe they
came up from. 'ew York in it. Cndoubt
edly it wa a tolen machine. A uch, the
police would have been on the lookout for
it. It was t 0 con picuou. They wouldn't
have taken the chance of driving it pa t
the city traffic cop, particularly a I feel
certain, becau e of their ruth Ie n ,that
they were old-timer and known to the
authorities. My gue is they came up
part way by train, bringing orne tolen
licen e plates with them. omewhere along
the road they tole the car, the fir t they
found unguarded. ct y ur headquarter
on the phone and tell your men to try t
learn if a car an wering the de cripti n of
the one found wa tolen, not many mile
from here, last night. I have a particular
object in "'anting to know."

\ hen the train from 'ew York drew
to a top at the tati n, Kennedy' men
were cattered along the platform. But
I kept a bit in the hadow at the point
where the moker would top and where 1
had advi. ed the heriff to take up hi
po ition. Archer wa am ng the fir t to
alight. He jump d fr m the step' almo.•t
into Kennedy' arm.

"Hello, Gus," he aid, a the other placed
a hand upon hi- houlder. "What you
doing out thi late ?"

"1 want you to come along with me,
Archer."

"\ hat the devil for?" Hi
dicated he had been drinking, but he wa
not intoxicated. I didn't wait to hear m re,
but tepped clo e to the conductor. " an
you tell me," I aid, "the exact place where
that youth got on your train?"

" urely, He wa on when we tarted
at the rand entral Terminal. I pun hed
hi ticket."

··Thanks." I hurried away before he
could begin que tioning me. Kenn dy wa
leading hi pri oner away, urrounded by
hi deputie, The youth's voice was rai ed
in an er, and more than once he wore and
tried to wrench him elf free. I purpo ely
remained out of ight. But one thing
kept turning over in my mind a I fol
lowed. Archer probably had been in ew
York all evening. It wa n't po ible for
him to have been with the robber and
gotten back to the big town in time to
catch this train. There till remained the
po ibility, though, that he wa a c nfed
erate of the killer -had upplied the tip
and helped plan the hold-up.

WHE we reached the jail I remained
in an antc-room while the Sheriff and

hi men pu hed Archer into the inner office
and be an que ti nin him. I Ii tened at
the partly clo ed door during the five min
ute in which the youth refu ed tubbornly
to make a tatement.

Then Kennedy came out, hi face crim
son, his hand clenchcd. ..\ ant to take a
crack at him, 1\eil ?"

"In a minute. Did he have a gun?"
"0. lot even a penknife. We took

what he had-about 0 and a lot of junk.
But he' cute-not a letter or anything
with writing on it."

"All right. 0 back. outline what' hap-
pened and put him under arre t. Jut tell
him you have evidence which indicate hc
wa connected with the crime. I'll keep
out of ight until he' had a chance to
think. Then he may talk."



TIlE fir t hint of dawn, a long treak
like dull ilver, wa ju t beginning to

how alon the a t rn ky-line when I
tumbled into the car bide Kenn dy. My
sleep had been brief. For I had founJ
the Jud e waiting my return. And he
would n t retire until I had told him of

rcher' ,..'arre t and my meeting with
him. 1[0 t of ur c nver ation I with
held. But I informed him I had learn d
.omethin in the lad's favor and a ked him
to repeat m)' tatement to Dot.

My break fa t had con i ted of a cup of
black coffee. But th nap of the f re h
country air and a cigar put new Ii fe into
me, and I \\'a k yed for action when we
reached arney' wrecked car. I could
make nothing of the f otprint about the
car. Too many per on had been to the
place, drawn by curio ity, before the

heriff's men had received his order that
any telltale track hould not b obliterated.

tepping upon the running-board, mag
ni fying-gla s in hand, I began my earch
for po ible clues. The eat be ide the
driver's was till ticky with blood and
the floor howed many dark tain. 0

doubt the man hot by urtin had occupied
that place. And he had been badly
wounded. Moving around to the ppo ite
ide, I wa urpri ed to find blood tains

upon the wheel-all on the right ide.
The driver al 0 had been injured. But
the flow had be n triflin. I tudi d the
tain throu h my gla, They were
lightly wider than a man' finger and too

blurred to how print. 1[y deducti n wa
that the driver had worn glove, that he
had not been h t, but that hi ri ht hand
had been cut, probably by flying gla
while he wa drivin the car which had
been ditchd.

I xt I 10 ked over the pace between
the front and rear at, There were ev
eral parc I , a much-worn vali e and tw
grips, practically.new,

"Tho e probably belong d to poor
Frank," volunt red ne of the m n who
had been on guard. "\\ haven't touched
any of them. h riff's order ."

I pick d up the rill fir t and xamined

of them crook. You've b n drinkill
gambling and-w II, y u know. I
the women. You, the n of DeLo
man, making intimate of th e harpi

"It's a lie!" he narled, hi anger aIm
choking him.

., 0, it' th truth, Archer. Y u, 0
I ng the weetheart of Dot, bringing one
of the e women out here to your home
town-taking her to fly in your plane--"

He wayed. wallowed hard everal
time, then: "Good God, Teil-how did
you learn? \\'hat el e do you know?"

, A lot. 'ow think over what I've aid.
I'll be back some time in the morning.
Maybe by that time you'll be willing to
come clean."

I left the r m, the guard tepped
in ide and clo ed the door. "You heard?"
I a ked Kennedy, "Go d! I think I've
got him tarted. Take him to a cell and
lock him up. D lI't talk to him at all
unIe he v lunteer omething. I'm going
to the Jud e' for all hour'· nap. Pick me
up bcf re daylight and we'll go out and
I ok ver the car. But do omething
el e at once, et in touch with the county
phy ician and have him perform an autopsy
upon arney. I want to get po e ion of
the bullet which kill d him."

"WHAT the devil are you trying to
do? Say-get out of here, you

damned sneak--" He drew back a if
to trike me, but held hi blow: Years be
fore I had given him his fir tIes ons in
boxing. He knew what would happ n if
we cia hed phy ically. n the flash I
determined to alter my tactics-give him a
bit of mild third degree,

"Li ten to me, Archer, and then con
gratulate yourself that I am taking an in
ter t in uch a worthle idi t a you have
become. I'll tell you what the police have
against you, \Vh n I'm ne, think it over.
Try and fi ure ut h w you're oing to
beat the ca e by being a tubborn fool.
You are one of the few \ ho knew about
the arti r company's cash being ent to

ew J er ey each Friday night. You knew
all about the arrangement at the flying
field and that Maloney drives al ne, You
al 0 knew of the change in time for the
tran f r of the money, f r the fir t time
to-night-that 65,000 in a h wa to be
carried in Pete's truck."

I wa watching him while I spoke.
\\'atching hi check which lowly turned
to a pa ty yellow, oted him m istening
hi dry lips. aw him when he pu hed hi
twitching hand into his p cket .

" ow get thi." fy voic wa not
rai ed, but I kept my t ne hare!. "For
month you'v been playing around with a
bunch of 'ew ork" bad lement- ome

It was a full half hour later bcf re I
went in to ee rcher. The guard left a
T entered and the lad; seated in a chair
tilted again t the wall, looked up. But the
ull n expre ion did not leave hi face.

"\\'hat are you doing here?" he blurted.
''I'm topping over at Judge Pat ton'

hou e, taking a little re t. Heard y u were
in trouble and came over to see if I could
help you."

" '0, I don't want your help or anybody
else'. Everyone in thi town i again t
me. But they couldn't drive me out any
other way, 0 they've charged me with
murder." He pau ed, then tood up, hi
change of expres i n indicating a new
thou ht. "I think I'm beginning to get
thi. It' a frame-up by Pat ton, to mix
me in ome dirty killlllg. \ ell, it won't
work. damn him. And a for y u-well,
you'lI g t fat trying to pump me and carry
tale to the coppers out ide."

Knowing' the boy a I did, I kept my
temper. I pitied him and r gr tted the
haphazard rearin re ponsible f r d vel-

ping all hi wor t trait. But I tried to
rea n with him, persuade him that the
Judge and I were hi friend, anxiou to
help him if he would be ab olutely candid
and give the authoritie the information
they ought,

Ho\ ever, he refu. cd to yi Id, peaking
not at all, occa ionally Sll ering at ome
thing I aid. Finally I decided it was be t
to leave him alone for a on id rable time
b fore makin a sec nd attempt to ques
ti n him. But th re wa omething I mu t
learn before leavin , even if by doillg 0
I wiped out any ve ti e of c llfidence he
till retained in me. I had n ted that hi

hand were grimy, indicating he hadn't
wa hed them for hour. uddenly I
reached down, gra ped them a if I were
going to shake hand, then dr w each in
turn quickly to my no e. I wa smelling
to detect any gun-powder odor. There was
none.
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H WEVER, ju t a I wa about to
que tion Kennedy and hi men, a ma

chine came racing up from the direction
away from the town, topped with a grind
ing of brake and another of the heriff'
men leaped out. "Tried to get you on the
phone, Gu. The boy aid I'd locate you
here. We were wrong about thi car com
ing from ew York, It b long to a doc-

To reach the ditched car we had to
double back to the town, then go back

nearly two mile along the main highway
from ew York. We did not top at the
point of the murder. Too many had been
there for me to hope to locate the killer'
track_. Be ide, by that time the un wa
well up, and I wa anxiou to £011 w up
more promi in lead.

The limou ine, obviou Iy, had left the
road while going at good peed, then
ra hed into a tree and t ppled over on it

side, sma hing the radiator, puttin the
engine out of commi i nand breakin all
the window. nd there appeared little
chance f detect in fo tprints, for the car
lay in a gr wth of bramble' and crub, the
fringe of the surrounding fore. t. The
ground all about wa covered with matted,
coar e gra ,weed and dried leaves. Bent
double, I moved in all direction, then
along the road for a c n iderable distance,
earching for the track- of two per on

walking to ther and headed toward the
town. 0 luck. My quarry had been too
clever. They had tuck to the ide f the
road, where they would leave 0 faint a
trail that it would recluire more time than
I could pare to unc ver any print. How
ever, I I cated a lea f here and there on
which were pot which re embled dried
bl od. Thi ati"fied me that my gue
had been correct, that one of the bandit
had been cut by the hattered gla .

I returned and examined the licen e
plate and the wheel. On neither did I
find fin er-print. The hot un I placed
with the grip. Then I went over the
wheel, tire, brake-drum and axle. Feel
in certain that the car had not come from

ew York, but had been tolen at some
not di tant point, then run off the main
road while the licen e plate were changed,
I hoped to di cover a twi or a leaf of
ome plant of a not widespread rowth,

which might help me to fix the locality
where the hi ft wa made.

I did not find what I ou hl. But I did
find, between the groove of the tire, on
the poke and el ewhere, con iderable
caked clay of a peculiar reddi h color,
almo t crim on. Obviou ly the car had
been run through con iderable of thi clay
in a moi t place. I knew of no such earth
anywhere around ew York, except in

ew Jer ey. But I could not believe the
car had come 0 far away. Be ide, there
wa so much of it that I felt po itive it
had been through the clay recently.

them. As I had suspected, they were
empty. 0 doubt the thieve had brou ht
them to carry away their expected plunder.
I placed them in the heriff' car, telling
him I wanted to look them over at my
lei ure. The packa e and atchel c n
tained only c1 thing belonging to the ar
ney family. I did not take time to earch
for finger-print then. I wa too well
satisfied that the killer w re ea oned
crook, the kind who would wear love
throughout their venture.
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BELIEVI'C the bandit had moked
while changing the lic n e plate, I

hunted further. I found a taper. 0

others were anywh re near. Thi ati fied
me I wa right, that the tub had not been
II wn th reo A a mailer of bu in s , I
had made a . p cial study f tobacco. I
lighted the tub whiffed the aroma, then
immediately extingui hed it and put it in
my wallet for future reference. One thing
I had tabli hed to my complete ati fac-
tion. ne of th kill r -th dri,· r, wa
my gues - m ked Rexleigh cigar lte .

0, when I began my hunt f r a lame
bandit who fill d in with my other deduc·
ti n , I would note all who came under
su picion t learn if th y u ed this par
ticular brand of traw-tipped ci arett s.

During all thi time Kennedy' deputy
had sat watching me, keenly intent, but
p aking only t warn me of an approach

ing car, that I might return to the road
way until it had pa d. Sati fied I had
done all po sible at this point, I directed
my c mpani n to drive me back to the
town jail. I might have earched for the
mi ing lic n plate, but decided that
they would be f liltl u e as it wa almo t
certain they would contain no finger-print.

Kenn dy m t m a I entered the lock
up. "Here' the bullet you wanted," he
aid, handing me a bit of lead of unu ual
ize. "Look like a forty-fiv ."

"You're right; iI's fr m one of tho e
big un. .ow I know the kind of weapon
to arch f r. \\ h re are the gun and
grip ?"

"In my room. I wore love brin in
them in 0' to I ave no print. But the
boy' b n a king for you. I think he'
going t talk:'

" ood! Bring him up and put him in
the back ro m. I'll ee him after I 10 k
ov r the grip and weapon ."

\ ith powder and a gla I went ov r
them th r u hi)'. Th re were no fr h
prints anywh reo 110 t certainly the crook
wore gl ve . 'ext I op ned the rips.
They were mpty. But. in the bottom of
one, I noted ome powcl r in the corner .
I crap d it together. Ta. tin it my us
pici n was confirmed. It wa cocaine.
Pre uming that the suitca es belonged to
the crook, my impre ion wa that either

n or both took dope or handled it, u ing

showed no igns of wear. Eith r th . hoe
were new or had ju t come from a cobbler's.
Rather a fa tidiou bandit t be 0 par
ticular with hi hoe leath r, I thought.
But 1 noted an ther fact, far m re i nifi
cant. Th impr ion made by he left
foot w re the heavier. Ther wa a light
drag in the prints from the other foot.
The man who had made the impr sion
wa Ii htly lame, hi 1 ft leg being better
than hi right leg.

After making a careful drawing of the
print to actual mea urement, particu
larly the h I and th ir marking, I
mea ured the length of the tride. Thi
told me that the man wa hort-Ieg ed,
therefore, probably b low medium height.
It was while making the e m a urements
that I inadvert ntly turned over a leaf,
thereby xpo ing a bit of cigar tte butt
about an inch long. ,melling it, I wa
ati fied it had b en lighted within a few

hour. The fact that it had landed in a
moist place had kept it from burning up
ntirely. Also, I noted that the tip was

of traw, not ork, a with mo t cigarettes.

I . jig time we reach d a pint where I
n ted con iderable ,ater in the light

dit h b ide the r ad. Anoth r quarter of
a mile and the hrubbery and weeds gave
way to a tretch of red clay, till so""gy in
many place and with only a bit of rank
vegetation here and there. I left the ma
chine and walked along, my eye on the
alert. on I saw aut mobile tracks,
where a car, a heavy one, had turned from
the clay and returned to the highway. The
fact that the wheel prints were on my left
stabli h d the fact that the car had gone

in the direction of the spot where the
overturned automobile wa found. And
the indentation were identical with tho e
of the abandoned car.

Dir cting my aid to trail along in the
machine, I followed the i nificant impre 
sion. Thirty feet, and I came to where
the car had been halted. The ground wa
quite oggy. But only a single et of
prints howed. One p r on only had
alighted to change the plate. That he was
the driver I had no doubt, for all the
impre ion were on the' heel side of the
ca r. in front and in back.

There wa omething about the e prints
which fairly fa cinated m. They had
b en made by a man , ith a well· haped
f t. :My mea urement howed the size
to be number even. Also, I noted that the
impr ion of the rubber heel and soles

tor living about liv mile back. ju t out ide
~[un on. He'd been out vi iting hi pa
ti nt . got back later than u ual and left
it at hi gate while he went in f r hi
upper. He c uldn't c m with me be

cau e he' got orne urgent call to make
thi morning."

"Cr at." I said. ow we're moving.
f cour e it carried onnecticut licen e

plate ?"
.. ure did."
"\ hen was it stolcn ?"
"A little after nine o'cl ck."
" Iy gue i the bandit got off at fun

on, from the train which top th re at
seven-thirty," I aid. "Th y found diffi
culty in 10 ating a car. And when they did
t al this one they had to work fa t. .

wonder they became frantic when they
were ditched and till had nearly two mile
to go to reach the junction, h re Maloney
would pa . The chance ar that, after
tealing the machine, they didn't go far

b fore chan""ing the Ii ense plate. Above
ev rything el e right now I want to locate
that pot. Th y were moving under pre 
sure and probably became carel s. I f I
can find the place I may pick up orne real
lead . ow you fellow 10 k at this red
clay caked on the hoe and spoke. Do
you know where ther 's any like it along
thi road?"

"Ye , I do," r plied the deputy who had
brought the informati n concerning the
stol n car. "There' a place about a half
mile this ide of where th car wa taken
then orne more, way on b y nd. I've lived
in fun on and know. \Ve called it 'Jer ey
mud' up there, becau of it color and
that it remain oft for a I ng tim after a
rain. If unu ual in thi part f the tate.
Year ago pc pie u ed to make brick for
fir place out of it. '

"Fine. I'm g in to take thi man, Cu ,
and go over and examine the neare t patch
of thi clay. A 0 n as I'm through I'll
go to the jail and have another inten'iew
with I man."
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and stocky?
in his right

short. I got to going
regularly, about thre

tty0 -you mean that ?" he
eagerly.

"Absolutely. But you mu t explain
many things. How did you get acquainted
with this crooked ew York crowd?
\\ here have you been gambling? Who
were your intimates-the ones you talked
to, about the mails and the flying field?
Who was the girl you brought out here?"

Hi story in brief wa thi. ome
months b fOl-e, in a pirit of adventure, he
had flown to Long I land, where he had
competed in ome stunt flight at a gigantic
picnic taged by ome political organiza
tions. There he had met a young fellow,
Joe Parlotti, who was about the field
making wagers on the various event and
who had won money on him. They had
become quite chummy in the afternoon.
And, at Parlotti's ugge tion, he had put
hi plane in a han ar f r th night and
gone to Manhattan with his friend "for a
good time.' There had been a dinner, with
plenty of drink, at a cabaret, during
which he had been introduced to a number
of f1a hy young women and many men, all
of whom looked like gambler or wor e.

"I was flattered, though," Archer aid,
"for my friend 'Snow' wa popular--"

"Just a econd. vVa Parlotti' nick
name Snow?" I had a hunch I was get
ting clo e to something important.

"Yes. It wa unu ual, and I a ked him
about it. He only laughed. But I recall
that afterward one of the girls said he
u ed cocaine."

"\\ a thi now particular about hi
dre ? Did he wear loud clothing?"

"Ye , as I remember."
"And was he rather short

Wa he lame, limped a bit
leg?"

"Yes. Do you know him?"
"Maybe." I could scarcely repre my

feeling. nquestionably I wa on the
right track. }''1y gue had scored a bull' 
eye. A little more information uch a
Archer had givet; me and I would be ready
to move with con iderable certainty. "Go
on with your story," I said.

'I won't be able to tell you much about
this Parlotti .. Late that night he took me
to a place called Grogan' , a regular dive,
\\'h re men and women congregated to
drink and play cards. The crowd there
was worse than in the cabaret. I didn't
play then. I jut talked with Parlotti
about my flying, the stunts that I'd been
doing at the lield here and that I might
become a r,Jail flyer. I never aw him
again.

I'll cut the est
over to Grogan's

that particular grip to carry it in. It was
another important lead to follow.

"Vhen I entered the rear room, Archer
sat in a chair, propped again t the wall,
smoking a cigarette. everal tub were
on the floor near him. 1 aw by hi
changed expre sion and the alert look in
his eyes that he wa contrite and anxious
to make amend. A I drew up a chair,
I glanced at hi shoes and the stubs.
There wa no red clay upon the former
and no tips of any kind upon the latter.
These were good sign. I poke fir t, put
ting him at his ea e, making him under
stand I was anxiou to help him.

"Li ten, my boy," I concluded, "you
mu t come clean. Both Dot and the Judge
will not believe you're guilty."
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"Four Raises in
Two Years"

"AND it hasn't been hard to get them, either. WhYf
it seems only yesterday that I was wondering il
would ever make as much as $45 a week. And now
I'm making 75.

"Tom Dawson was speaking about it today. 'Gee,'
he said 'I wish 1 had started studying with the
1. C. S: when you did. Here 1 am plugging away
at the same old job and the same old ~alary .while
you've gone 'way up. 1 bet you're makmg tWIce as
much as 1 am. And to think that two year.; ago
we were working side by side.'

"I told him it wasn't too late if he would only
make the start and he said he was going to send in
one of those I. C. S. coupons right away.

"I hope be does, because an I. C. S. course ~ the
very thing he needs to get out of the rut.. 1 wouldn;t
be making anywhere near 75 a week If 1 badn t
atarted to study just wben 1 did."

E.eO' da,. In ofllce.•holl .nd tactoO'. 'OU will tineS
lDen who Ir8 being given better DOsltlon and larger
I.larlea because they are iLucb'lng at home in Ipare Ume
with the internatIonal Correspondence Schools.

An I. C. S. course helped Jesse O. Vincent to rise
from tool-maker to Vice-pre tdent or the Packard MOlor
elr Company. It helped Georgo Grleble to rhe from
• stone-Plason to the owner or a business paying $12.000
• year. It helped Dert S. Remaley to Increase bls salary
ten time.. And Itwill helo )'OU too. U )'OU ,,.m onl,
make the start.

Mail the Coupon lor Free Booklet

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 3200·e, Scranton. Penna.
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anklng and Banking Law Engllsh .
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REDUCE HEALTHFULLY
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We reduce you healthfully. '0 drugs. no
exerci Hi~he t reference. Pnrticulars free.

System
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time a week. I heard enough t realize
that many around me were crook and
carried weapon. But-well, it wa ne\.
t me. I liked the excitement. And the

ambling g t me. I'm a lucky player. I
made nough to pay my debt her and
plenty more a~d I held up my end. I up
po e if the Judge hadn't ordered me to
keep away from hi hou e it might have
b en different. I had an idea everybody
here wa a ain t m. 0 I didn't care.
Then I got acquainted with a girl named
{ollie Bergen. I wa told he'd b en

Parlotti' irl but he aid she'd thrown
him over.

" he wa good-looking and wise, and I
liked going around with her. But I
blabbed too much to her about my flyin .

he lau hed at me and aid I wa boa t
ing. To prove that I was on the in ide.
I told her thin I houldn't have. And
one ni ht I flew over to Long I land,
brought her over here in my plane and
pointd out the field and where the truck
tran ferred the mails to the planes."

'Did you tell her about the ca h ship
ment from the factory? Anything which
might have cau ed her or omeone el e to
plan to-night's attempt d hold-up?"

''I'm afraid I did. he was alway a k-
III que tions. And I've been drinkin
to much lately to keep my head. God!
, hy did I make such an a of my elf?"

The r mainder of "s replie to my
querie were along imilar tine. They all
indicated to me-if he wa not lying 0
a to hi ft the blame to others-that he
had b en mad the victim of a band of
crook, with the girl acting a decoy t
pump him. The only other important bit
I gleaned wa that th re wa a youthful
gunman, 'Mike onn rs, kn wn a the

Ibany Kid, who wa on ufficiently ood
term with 10lli to b permitted to it
at their table occa ionally. He, t 0, a ked
<Iue tion, but explained that he wa
anxi u to become a flyer and ome day
would have rcher teach him.

Early the next m rnin I wellt to ew
York, carryin the licen e plate from the
ditched car with m. F r it wa in New
York I wa confident I would be able t
clean up the ca e. In the circum tance I
realized my hOr! t cut would be to con
sult the department police and, if nece-
ary, a k the a i tance of one or more f

them. m ng my intimate at Headquar
ter wa Mike Delaney, a veteran detec
tive, who knew the city' underworld back
ward, carri d the likene se of all the big
crooks in hi mind and wa not only a

lever and per i tent officer, but a two-
fisted fighter.

'C' KILY, when I I cated Mike, he was
L di enga cd. Without reserve I re
peated everything I had heard and learned,
al 0 my own deducti nand gue e, and
a ked for any information he could give.

"I'm glad you came to me, eil. I ure
can ive you an eadul. And. if you ay
the word, I'll lend a hdnd b ide and turn
in the help f as many of the boy a you
may need. Fir t off, th morning after
that killing, we picked up an abandoned
automobile with a lot of blo d in it, in the
Bronx. 'e uspected it might be con
nected with the onnecitcut affair and
tarted to trace the owner. Ju t before'

you came in we learned it belonged to a
man named Dickin on, living in Middle
town. From what you've said, it means

that the killer probably belong here.
A fter leaving the tolen car they 'no doubt
got to their hideout in a taxicab.

,..ow, about now Parlotti. hi girl.
'Iollie, and Kid nnor. You've got
n w ized right. He' a dope fiend, lam

in the right leg and alway dre e Aa hily.
He's thoroughly bad, a yegg, and a killer
when he's 'hopped up.' We've arre ted
him everal time, but ju t haven't beell
able to end him over. Connors is hi side
kick, a thief and a gunman. He' done
two tretches. 10llie i their potter and
10 kout.

"For a long time we've u pected now
and the other were mixed up in a erie
of robberie f branch po t-office. th
kind located in dru -store. Dope always
was included in the haul. I'm certain it
wa them now. couple of month a 0
they raided uch a pia e up-town, run by
a man named Baker, after the place wa
clo cd for the night. They ot 30 in
ca h from the safe, a lot of narcotic.
including con iderable c caine. and a quan
tity of stamps. Through the latter we
hoped to trace them, for they included
. everal hundr d of the four-cent variety,
which Baker had gotten in for a mail
order house. w listen clo e, tor I've got
sometJ,ing h t. The thieve \v.ho turhed
that h ..:k did it in a tolen car, which they
abandoned after taking the plates. And,
from thi list, I ee that the number cor
re pond with the plates you brought."

'That' great, Ilike. I think I've almo t
got enough for a running tart."

"But there' a po ible out to all thi .
Ever ince that haul Snow ha been among
the mis ing. The rumor is that he wa
bumped off and his body hidd n. And

onn r ha been w rking. At lea t, until
recently. Then Connors di appeared. But

[ollie . till hangs out at Grogan'. ,,vhat
you've told me make me almo t believe
that Snow and the Kid have been Iyin
low, planning the onnecticut job."

"Anyway," I aid, "my lead i to get
into Grogan's. I'll pot Mollie and trail
her until he lead me to om thing d finite.

an you get minto ro an' I w n't
ex ite u picion ?"

"yo bet. I've ot a stool called Fin v
Dick, a dip. I'll put you next to him

to-night. Meet me at Broadway and
Grand treet at ei ht. But, you're up
again t one of the hard t gangs in town.
Di gui e your elf 0 you'll I ok the part
of a re ular at Grogan'. And have your
gun where you can get it in a hurry."

Before leaving Headquarter, Mike gave
me an extra picture f Parlotti from the
Rogue' Gallery. He didn't have an extra
of the Albany Kid. But I tudied the one
he howed me until I was certain I had
the cro k' features fully fixed in my
mind.

That night I was taken to Grogan' by
the tool. It was two flights up, over a
habby "coffee hou' e" re taurant. I found

it to be a rendezvou for the scum of the
underworld men and women. Partition
had been removed, making one large room.
The window were heavily curtained 0

that no light could be n ted from the out-
ide. In the front was a bar and many

table, about which the habitue were gath
ered, drinking and playing card. In the
rear, up three step and cparated from
the front portion by a railing. was a ec
tion devoted to pool and billiard . A crowd
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Forbidden Pleasures
JU.!t like Adam and Eve \Y re puni bed for eatinll"

forbic'den fruit. 80 do a vast n umber of men, bot.h youm:
and old, suffer today beC"':\tblC th y' J"c.k strength.

Dissipation has weakened many 80 they can no longer
withstand t.he slight.est. excrtion-others were born weak
and have never known how to build t..h ir bodiCtl 80 they
could take advantage of the many plcasurea they seek.

~~:~l::~~~~~e~re:j~~°tir~7~~i~1~~~~~~~JO~.d
I RESC WEAKLINGS

They call me the ~{uscle Builder-but J do more
than t.hat. I take that old bony and musel I body
of )'OUf8 and ~build h. fr om head to foot. I do nOl only
take t.he out.! ide and put. a v neer on it but [ also do a

Rtusct~~rwg~~?~~~~n~ ~~rd":')'ou~Ytfl8~~e~n~e:nhu~~
through ut your enli bod)'. Aft r I Rt"t d n \\ ilh }'OU

~~,~il~!10~~lrtu~n~ ~~~u;~ogre~~~tti(e~~tli~o~n;~i~
real II althy man can sta nd. You wi11 nOt know of any
f rbidden pleasures. You will be able to live unLiI your

:~:{t~~~~~:i~~~en~sw~llg~v:UY~bO~t~tSf~~fiYn~~~~~::e:
he·man. Your friend. will marvel at you. Twi11 put you
far aW3y from your grave and keep you away.

HERE' WHAT I DO THE FIR T THIRTY DAY
\Vith my S}' tem of Muscular Development everything

comes easy. The first. thiny days I put. one 80Jid inch of
muscle on your arm and add lwo inches to your ch t. 1
don't promise lhi.!. I I'uarant it. That'. why they call
me the .MuK.le Builder, but this' only a starter. After
you have worked wit.h me for ninety days you will be
what i.e commonly termed as in the pink of heah.h. Al
most overnight you will develop into a 8upermnn. You
will bubble over with pep, enthusiaslU and vitality. 0
one will dare calt yOlo skinny or kid you about bcifll' a
weaklina-let t.hem try it and )'11 bet. they "ill never
do it again, This n W 8trengt.h and health of yours will
fool th In nil and make every oue respect }IOU and eeek
your companionship.
AN 0 CE OF A ION I WORTH A THO AND

WORD
I could go on lalkin&' about the wonderful thinas 1

have done for men and bout what 1 can do for }'ou
yea, 1 could write nou.eh to fill aU the paaea of this

~~di;g~.bU~~ti~~O~dd~eotth'~~h~t~~~~\:Ir.~thm~
up and make me prove that 1 can remake )'ou-that ) can
make a muscular marvel out of you, You take no risk.
1 don't promise, ) guarant.ee to do it. If I fail. and I am
sure 1 won'l, you are out nothina-that's falr, isn't. it.?

COME TO ME
The soon.er you get staned, the quicker will you

know whal real health is 80 that. you can hurry iOLO a
new life where there are no forbidden pleasures. If )'OU
want to live a life I na: send for my big new 64-page
book: "l\{WlCular Development" which is described below
-it.'s yours free.

E D FOR MY NEW 64·PAGE nOOK "M CULAR
DEVELOPEMENT." IT I FREE

'Vrite today for my lH-page book "Muscular Develop
ment." 80 you ,\ill be able to read for )'ourself ju t. what
I do for )·ou and' 'hat I have done for ot.h rs. This
book conlains 4 full paJ:te phot.ograph of mysclf and
many prize winning pupll, 1 have trained. Many of
these wele pitiful weaklings. Look at them nowl You
will marvel at their physiQUes. This book will t.hrill
you. All I ask. is 10 cenu to cover lhe coal of wrapping
nnd mailinlt and it is yours to keep. Do it. now before
you turn t.his page.

EARLE E. L1EDERMAN
305 Broadway, N.w York

W l\DERI:\C whether it wa
h me or if he had m rely topped

there for orne purpo e of h r own, I fol
lowed to the lobb\'. The hall be"ond was
lighted only by a 'ingle el ctric light. And
he had gone beyond its illurninali n.

Knowing thc pas er -by would pay me
little heed, I truck tapers and examined
the names in the letter-boxe . one wa
familiar. e eral nameplate were empty.
though me of the e contained mail. My
gue wa lhat more than one p r on in
the place, for obviou r a on , did not care
to di play hi or her name. It wa the
kind of a hou e where 1follie's kind be
long d.

I wa about to enter and explore a bit
when I noted that omeon was de cending
the tair. In tantly I lipped out and
took a po ition in lhe next doorway. I was
ju t in time. )'follie emerg d. Then came
a man, a short, tocky youth, too fa hion
ably dre d f r the nei hborhood, smok
ing a cigarette. I could not see hi face
a th y pa 'scd mc, but gue ed hi id n
tity. For h walked with a perceptible
limp in hi right leg. I trail d them at a
di tanc. And I picked up the cigarette
. tub a her he had dropped it. I almo t
laughed aloud. Ii had a traw tip.

The two walk d for veral block,. c n
ver in earne tly. Then they pau ed in the
hadow before a tenem nt. not far from

the rivcr. And. a fler another talk. the
irl entered and the man turn d back in hi~

tracks. bviou~ly the place wa 1follie'
hom. so I followed the man. I wa de
perat Iy anxi u' to make certain of hi

of youthful thugs were gath red about the
tabl

Fingy Dick indicated Mollie, playing
cards with everal compani n. The 1
bany Kid wa not there. I made my elf
a incon pi uou a po ible. remaining
about the po I tabl mo t of the time.
BUI I kept a clo e watch upon the girl.

It wa a little aft r midnight when M 1
lie, a bit un teady from the liquor h had
con umed, thr \\. down her card, aro e
from lhe table and adju ted h r hat. \Vhi 
perin to lhe t 01 n t 10 follow me, I
mov d away from tho e ath red about the
pool tabl sand louched out of the place
and down th tairway. My intenti n wa
to follow the girl, hoping she might be
goin to k ep an appointm nt with now.
I wa certain that. ultimately. he would
lead me to the place where he lept. I
\\'a r Ii ved 10 • ee no taxicab about. be
lieving he w uld walk, at lea t part of
the way gi\'ing me a g d chance to trail
her.

I didn't realize I wa
thre hold of the climax
But from that lime on matter moved
with . peed, at time with a ru h akin
the acti n of a ficti n thriller.

Fr m my pIa of concealment in a
near-by do rway I aw Mollie when he
left Cr gan' , a1 ne. he turn d we tward
throu h a side ,treet. uffi iently dark for
me to folio\\' her without exciting- us
pici n. I wa at her heel when he
climbed a tairway to the .. t'· and t k a
train head d north. The ride wa a long
one. But he left the train at 116th treet,
walked a f w bl ck down Third Av nuc.
then puh d ahead into the upp r East

ide Italian district. The trail there wa
hort. he turned suddenly and w nt into

a tenement.

This big dollar bottle of
DeLys Perfume. the new
Pari ian ensationl Ravish·
ing odors of a thousand
flowers, blending in a bou,
Quet of rare and lasting fra·
grance. FulJ Strencth,
n t diluted. Not a sample.
but a full size dollar bottle
of the size illustrated.

Dainty Dresser
B ttl imported,o e, crystal clear
beautifully striped, gold
finish screw cap.

Only ONE Given!
This special ad,' rtising

offer is made to acquaint
you with our bilt magazine.
the Illustrated ompanion,
filled with thrilling stories

f love and romance by
famous authors.

One bottle free with a
whole year's subscription
(12 month). Send only 50
ent in full paym nt. With

the perfu me we will send also
a rroposition which tnillht

be "ery val uable to you.
F. B. WARNER CO.,

Dept. MP.
90 Cbombo,. St, New TorI.

~\~~cI~ ~~ftaJln ~-:::lee~~I1,~
_rite of'd.r•• We dell...r aDd rolleet-our

NEW GROUP SALES PLAN

~I~~l.~:·ti,=peri:':j-~~r:;::l:b=l~

Make $3.00 Per Hour
f:~\!~~~~II:~~~w:1I:f'::~~t:
- "neal metlr"le - corn:d el;7l.. - make
Uld ....,.. ad loClQ for tr.. aampl..
and full1forkina: ooUlt.

Meat'.-~!
NEW AMAZING INVENTION

One device makes window
washing 75 percent easier.
Washes, drys. polishes window8
inajiffy. Everyhousewifewants

it. No more Jadderatoe.1imb. no muSBY
f'lll8lnarlponae:stowring.Handanevertoue.bwater.

Many Make $90.00 a Week ~~~~~
Sell. fa t. Imply .how It and take orders. Make
100 per cent Profit. 0 experience needed. We
,how you how. nd for Cataloa of this and 47 other:

~~~~~}~.beFlE~o~~fitt~h~c~I~:.m\:r~:eogul~~~
Krist•• MfC. Co., 3« Bar St., Akron, Ohio

I-\ma:zing n w . hoes for womcn, in I ig d~.

mnnd everywh re, can bring you $100 a
\\ k and more right from thc!'tarc AaenLS

vcrywhere rna-kine thi bia money at. easy.
pleasant work.

No Capital Of Exp.flonco N.....d
All)'ON ne to make lhl.! money hi ambition and wiHlng
n to work, \\'e supply el:eryt.hins::, and teach YOU how
to make good, Even sp:\fe t.lme will pay you $2,00 an
bOUT aDd IUOTe, Agents ahare in profits of company,

FREE OUTFIT
with Actual Shoes

For e limltf'd lime we ..... oft' rina
compl Ie ~.OO Hllin. equlpmenl

a:"'of.'" [·:f~,-:') A1fSStll;.n~tf
J R~EWrile t~<t:T;~i.A'ac~lS·~~
CO.. 0 k J,OJ,·Q. Clnc.lnn.U. O.
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Introducing the fam·
ou! Junianne perfumes
to every smart woman
in America. ix dainty

1.00 gilt-capped vials
of dininct and en·
chanting odeurs--each

xpressive of a diJ·
(erent mood or oc·
casion-for tbe soccial
price of only $1.001

THERE wa no trunk. mon the
hoes piled upon the Roor there, I made

a lucky find-a pair which indicated that
they had been recently oled and heeled.
But, more i nificant. con iderable crim on
clay wa caked upon them. \ ith nervou
fingers I drew out the ketch I had made
of the print I had found in the clay.
The e corre ponded identically with the
oles of the shoes I held. I had forged

approach them. Therefore I dared not
try to overhear their conversation. It was
brief. however. I fol1owed now back to
the hou e. He went directly to hi room,
tripp d off hi coat. ve t, col1ar and tie

and began playin card on the edge of
the b d with the Kid. ati fied that he
wa in for the ni ht. I went to ro an' .

MOLLIE was there. I at at the next
table, hoping he would indicate her

purpo. e in meeting now. ?lIy fear was
that they were plannin to leave the city.
but I hoped that they were arran in an
other job. I would have liked to catch
them red-handed. But I learned nothing.
About midnight the girl went to her
h me, alone.

ext morning, after I returned to my
quarters from a ha ty breakfa t, I re
ceived b th a urpri e and a jolt. taxicab
tood before the tenement hou e next door_

Believing a getaway wa about to be a 
tempted, I ran the everal Ri ht to my
room. I aw that • ,lol1ie and now were
a si ting the Kid to dre -. Mol1ie w
kneeling by the bcd, holdin he Kid' coat
for him while he at on the edge of the
bed be ide now, who wa putting on his
col1ar. BotR ?llollie and now had their
hat on and for a moment I wa tempted
to rush out and umm n police help. then
I decided to wait a moment. I tood clo e
to the ill. and Ii tened. I wa ju tout
of their line of \'i ion. Al1 the window
were op n and I could di tinctly hear
acro s the narrow air- haft:

"Come, Kid." aid n w, "we ot to get
you ut 0 f here,"

I thought lhen that meant their et \V y
and I wa ju t on the pint of ru hing
down the tair wh n the next remark et
me trai ht.

"You're getting tale. Kid:' aid [ollie.
"You need the fresh air. ""e're goin to
take you for a little ride,"

My excitement had all been for no hin .
They were only going to take him out
for a ride. I may have been takin a
chance in letting all three of them et ut
of my ill'ht. But I figured. if they did
lea\·e town, I would be able to regain their
trail. Ever ince spotting the cr ok •
rooms I had been, cheming how to et
into them and make a earch. Thi oppor
tunity wa too good to be pa ed up. I
might not et another one. ~Iy deci i n
pro\'ed a lucky ne.

A oon a the three leit the hou e I
hurried to the roof. and entered the hou e
next door through the fire exit. Luckily
for me. the lock on now' door wa
simple one. which one of my key
opened. In ide I found ci arette tub on
the table, dre er, everywhere. 11 wer
Rexleigh straw-tipped. 1\ext. I made a
ha ty examination of everythin in ight,
particularly the bed, hoping to find ome
I t or the forty-five caliber rev Iver. I
located nothin a but now' ornate raiment
and the Kid' habby clothing.

identity. Luck favored me. He entered a
cigar store. Throu h the gla I got a
good look at him. Beyond question it wa

now Parlotti. I wa not far behind him
when he entered his hou e. \' aiting until
he had a cended the fi r t Ri ht. I opened
the d or noi eles Iy and Ii tened. It wa
a g d move. In the stil1ne I could
hear hi foot tep . going up a second and
a third Right. Then a door clo ed.

The fol1owing morning I returned to
the nei hborhood with one of my men who
wa habbily dre ed and carried ome
cheap ru H went thr u h the building
in which I wa intere ted. offering them
for ale but spendin only brief time with
lhe tenant on the fir t three Roors.
\ hether now lived on the f urth R or
was what I wanted to know. He obtained
the information. However he al 0 covered
the fi fth Roor so a not to excite u picion.
Al 0 he canva sed other hou e in the row
and actual1y old one of the rull's before
he came away.

WHE he rejoined me I learned that
a man in f re hly crea ed trousers

and a loud ilk hirt had ordered him away
ruffiy from the doorway of the left rear

·Rat. The fel1ow's features corre ponded
to tho e of the Rogue' Gal1ery picture I
h wed him. and the eneral de cription of

the man wa ati factory. I wa certain
it wa now, that I had I cated his hide-
out. 1y man had been unable to 10 k into
the place and had een no other,

\Vithin a few minute I wa negotiating
with the janitor 0 f the tenement next t
that in which my 'quarry lived. I a ked
for a furni h dRat. "up- tairs. away from
the noi e." He could furnish one with
truck left in the c l1ar by tenant for un
paid rent. The up hot of our dicker wa
that I obtain d thr e r om direct acro s
a narrow air- haft from the Rat occupied
by Pari tti. I hag led O\'er the price f r
appearance' ake. But I paid a month in
advance, told him to move the furniture
into the pIa at onc ,a I w uld be back
in the afternoon, Then I departed. after
giving him an a umed name. In the after
noon I t ok po e ion.

However. I wa unable to learn any
thing until a her dark. For the etting
sun struck a lant now's quarter, and
the curtain were drawn acro the win
dow. But. at du k the curtain were
pulled back. I caught ight only of the
hands of the man who operated. -othing
now separated me from a look into the
room beyond. I waited patiently for dark
ne. Final1y the light were witched
on, and in the r om I saw at a glance
what I had hoped to sec. Snow wa be
fore a mirror. ob\·iously dre ing for the
street. I noted that a finger on the right
hand wa bandaged. He wa the driver,
al1 right. In a c rner, partly dre ed, a
man reclined on a white enameled bed
propped a ain t pil10w and eating from
a tray be ide him. The tiffne of hi
movement indicated he was wounded. I
wa certain of hi identity. Hi features
corre ponded to the likenes I had een of
the Albany r-id.

Later now went out, I trailed him.
He kept clo to the building and' made
for the river-front. There. in the hadow
of a big municipal ga tank. he waited.
A her a time Mol1ie j ined him. Their
rendezvou wa 0 wel1 chosen that they
would have noted anyone attempting to

Ja.rnianne CJ••min)

~::~i,:~~~n(~~~~i:.t=~~
~~:r:~~~n(LJ;~ypr~
Fleurian",. (June

flowera)

7i. ,~'. The perfumes 3rc con·
;, Jr\f; wined in an .ex~uisite art

I"\\.~ $ ~>;::'~e~~na~ ~~~~~~
. ; rnrcst obtainable. blend
.~ ed from theflnestFrenchoils

;:~ - ~~ ::~h~.,erfJ~~~ff~~ ~:
your order with 51.00, bill or M.
0 .. ;lnd the six perfumes will be

mailed you immediately, p08tpuid.

JUNIANNE, Inc.
Suile 518, Dept. T4.

225 Fiflh Aft.... !lew f... "- Y.

LEARN CARTOONING
At Home-It's Easy

Just think 50 to over 2';0 a week paid to good
cartooni ts for work that's fun I And YOU can easily
lcarn cartooning at horne-no matter if you've never
touched a drawing rencH. Write for interesting
FREE Book describing our easy simplified method.
Also details of Attractive Offer to new Studentsl
Send ])0 tcard today to Wuhin,lon Sohool of Cartooninr.

Room 104-E, 1113-ISlh St. N. W.• Wuhinrlon. D. C.

WRINKlES GONE IN 3DAYS
~TJanished

,!. so quicklyJ
:~. was astonuhat
:;': .~i at the wonder-
b.o ~ "'-~., fid results ___

-,' By Miss Karsten
For year.! I tried everythilllr to remove wrinkles which
marred 111)' beauly. hindered my pleasure in aocialllfe and
made me look old hefore my time. hut wilhout results.

One day a friend who had just returued from abroad
Rave me this wonderful secret discovered in EIU'l>t. which
preserred the youthfu1appearanee of the fairest Eg)'Iltian
Beauties. I tried it-results were amaziug-I could not
bell«e my eyes. After a fe.. applications wrinkles and
,rorry lines laded 8\,"ay. In a dan myII
skin became 11rm and youthful !resho_
was restored.

This Priceless Secret Yours _i\_
Why look ~Idl \ hy allow wrinkles. IJlaek- FROWN LINES
heads or Dunples to Inar your appearance~
when they can be hnrmleasty removed as if
by magic? 0 massaging-no painful ~
electric treatment-no harmful lotions.

~= n~~·';:uthYl~~ :~~~z1aC:°UT~riiL' ~
Special$50Her low$169 CRail'S FEET

O'::'~I~~~o~:n:ve secured a limited ctJ
supply of these costly Ingredients. 10.000
$5.00 "n of Rug. Creme at this special
offer to intrcxluc:e. . Just pay poetman LAUGH LINE
$1.69 to cover laboratory expense plus a ~.l'
few pennies pOStage. U after third treat· ~
meat you do not notice a decided improve· "
ment, return balance and we wilt reCund ....'t
yourmoaey. Don't mi8s this amazingoft'er. ....... '.

JS~:.rC=h"':i~~ .~~~08~~. PIIIPUHIAlIIlroS

Jean Laboratories CH~~:G~AULINAltI:
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43 Miles on aGallon
"\\"e have tried them
out. Chevrolet g t
43 miles."-F. X.
Carroll. Rex Dean.
anot.her Chevl0let
owner. repo he g t
25 mil s a ,allon.
Took the devrce If

~gdllt-ile¥a~~1~og~
and mileage mov
up to 25.

51 Miles on a Gallon
J. T. JacQon. Mich..
report.s he drove a
t914 model Ford 57
miles on one &allon.

Mail Coupon Below
This coupon will bring you futl detail <?f our

plan to let you tcst lhi device on your car an th
same way. You witl also learn a definite plan that
has helped others earn 7' to 2~ in a week: full
or spare time. Your reQue t Wttl not obhgat
you. Rush the c upon today.

The Stran<kr \'aporizer wa. invented b}' ].
tran<ky. former andidaLe for overn r of

uth Oak ta., It is
ba,ed on a > wly-di'
cover d i mific en
gineering principle that
ha tood thousands of
te ts by car own rs.
dealer•. garage m han
i and other authoriti •.
I t has no delicate parts
to get au t of ord r.
There i nothing com
plicated about it. Yo:.!
an attach it to your

engine in about thr e
minute and it n ed n
furth r att ntion.

Official tests show that
most car owners wa te
20% to 30% of their ga by improper c.ombu.ti?n.
Th usands of car owner say that tin amaZln'
d "ice ha ave them as much as 50%: that it
pick up p wer more Quickly. E::\D SP rk plult
and carbon troubl S and work in all weather or
roads. And convinced is the inventor that. it
will prove its story that he makes the followmg
no-risk offer.

No wonder over a million car owners
have inatalled the Stransky Vaporizer!
J. R. Wood of St. Louis writes that he
ran his car 3,000 miles on the aame
amount of I'aa that he formerly uaed
on only 1,700 mitea. Read the inven-

tor'. darin.. no-ri.k offer to you.

Many Earn $75 to $200 In a Week
Idom if ev r has uch a man y.makin

opportunit}· b en offer d distributor --ex
perienced or oth rwi.e-full time or spar tim .
Think how fa t the money rolls in when Fo ter
auld make 137. -0 in a we k-Fuller 1004.-0

in five day - rank -1 in an hour.

How It Works

The STRANSKY
VAPORIZER

. Sayes Gasoline

J, A, STRANSKY MFG. CO.
0-270 Stransky Bld2.• Pukwana, South Dakota

r"1-~IUnItd'mmt"."
J. A. STRANSKY MFC. CO .•

I 0-270 Stranaky 81 dlf., Pukwana, S. D.k. I
Tell me how I can ~et a sample or the traMky I

I ~~~ri;;r~(. r~u:o ~~oO ~l~ ;;~km~lIh~~u: ~~
, tribut r. This does not obligate me in any way. :

I ·ame_uu u __ .. _ I

I Addre..._u __ u .u u_ __ .. _ I
I I
~i:-~.._.:-~:::..~.:.~-~ ~ ':":-~.~'':'--J

With this Amazing Device

I Drove
1300 Miles
Without Buying

Gasoline

THE).; he mO\'ed t a hea\'y
dre er, carrying the weap n. And. to

m), amazement. he un crewed the round
top of one of one of th e \\'0 den dresser
po t , ran hi fing r' in ide, drew ut orne
cartrid 1', loaded the un and lipp d it
under hi left arm e\'idently in a holster.
The hiding-place wa a new one on m .

minute later he put on hi hat. 1 hur
ried to he tre t. He walked away b Idly
toward the avenue, in tead of linking. a
had been hi recent cu tom. I picked up
Delaney. hUl'fidly outlined ome of the
thin s I had learned, dwellin upon the
bi revolver and th ~ clay pa tered he.

"You've ot enou h to nick him. \\'hy
not ru h him now?"

"Becau e I think he' oing to lead me
o ~rollie. I f we can take th m to"'ether,

we can peed back and nail the Kid:'
n w jumped into a cab and headed

outh. I u p cted he wa' oin to Gr 
"'an and confided my thou ht 0 Delaney
as we trailed him in a taxi. "Li ten." I
aid. finally, a the r ute of the taxi ahead

indicated it de tination \Va the Ea tide
dive. ''I'll 0 in ide, learn if he meet
Mollie, then come out and tip you. In the
meantime ummon a few men to help in
ca I' 0 f emer ency and send one t wa ch

in the chain which would
t the electric chair. The

c ndition of one of the hoc' indicated
fa tidiou murderer never had

\\. rn them again. Th re \ as a tw -inch
a h in the leather. undoubtedly cut by

flyin gla when the wind hield of the
. tolen car wa, ma hed.

I wa' debatin what to do with the
hoe, I heard the bang of a door and the
ound of per on a cending the tairs.
u pecting the Kid had n t been uffi-

ciemly tron for an extended ride and
that all were returning. 1 dropped the
hoe and made for the roof, lockin the

d r behind me. I wa jut in time. Look
ing d wn I aw now and ~l lIie prac i
cally dra in the Kid. he left them at
the d or of the flat and hurried away.

Through the day I watched the pair.
'othing of particular moment occurred.

doctor, probably ent by ~[ollie, came
and dre I'd onnor' wound. The Kid
eemed to reCO\'er quickly. nd twice

therea fter he and now ate f rom a tray
brought by a waiter of hi fty appearance.
no doubt from a near-by re taUt·ant. In
the late afternoon. ati fied n ither wa'
going out for a time, I went to a drug
to.re and teleph ned Delancy, telling him

I had somethin of importance to commu
nicate. I a ked him to come to the nei h·
borho d that ni ht and wait in the door
way of the place acr' the treet until I
came to him.

Immediately after dark there wa m \'e
ment acr the ha ft. Fir t, now dre- I'd
carefully. ob\'ioLl'1y for the treet. Then
he pull d the dre' er a ide. lifted a bit of
plankin and drew forth a bi~ re\' ker and
a box. The weapon fa cinated me. From
it appearance I felt certain it wa the
murder gun. Taking the c ver from the
box. ,now Ii ft d out two mall package,
and placed one in hi pocket. I could ee
th Kid wa talkin an rily and haking
hi fi t. now laughed. pened the other.
placed it content up n the ide of hi
hand and dr w it beneath hi nose. He
had taken a h t of cocaine, probably to
teady hi nerve-.

Skin Troubles
leared Up-often in 24 hours. To pro\'e

you can be rid of pimples. blackhead, acne
eruptions on the face or body, barbers' itch,
eczema, enlarged pore, oily or shiny kin,
limply send me your name and address tod3.y-no coet
-no obligation. CLEAR-TONE tried and tested in over
100.000 casea-u!ted like toilet \Va ter-is 8impl~ mal1icnl

~~~"lri:n~;~yl~ot.Y:: I~n i:e~~~e. thtv\t1¥E !fo~~W;
Eo S. GIVENS. 436 Chemical Bldg•• Kaasas City. Mo.

de~::;;:~:;'I~;·;~';;'.lt~rgn~~~: AUTO FURNISHED
e sy work, )lOUr own hOUrs.•
Drive your own car which we .
will furnish. show samples. -
t:lke orders for finest line o(
men"s. women's. and chit. • •
dren's ho~!!iery you ever saw.
121 styles and colors guaran.
teed 7 mont.l~s and sold3t.lo~vdtrect-to·wearerprice.s.Cot.
leet your big ~ash profit in advance. lead:; income.
verma.nent bU~lncss. ~{ake more money than you eve»
mademyourhr and be sure or vourjob. Il'sea~ loeam

$}7~.9Daily 1j~;~S
fri~n~~~J ~~u~l~~:n~I~~~a~u~~)'~8p bU18~~~So~~~~
COl It profit fOI" yourself. Then do the same tomorrow
and day after day. week after week. It·s being done and

~',~6~a~r~f .itNo ~~~~e~~d~eed~~ b~~
am?%1tlg new plan gets busine fan. \Ve

~\~Jlt~e~"roe~O~njU~II:1:~o;o::'l;~I~Aan~

~,~FIJ.K M'b&ntsG~\vN.'~60¥
OST. GET TOUR SAMPLES QUlCKI

Wi~~ll~~k~r~~~ig~~ilOla'~~~
b3yC:u ,~G~~ i\~:Pg1~~ t~~;'f~

and furni h samples. Man
coupon at once about our
Big Bonus Plan. Free Auto
afTer and Agent's Free
Sample Outfit. Don't
hesitate-don't delay! et
right into the BIG-PAY

cla ! Betterknit Textile
Co., Dept. F-90, Creenneld, O.

rBETTERKNIT' TEXTILE"CO.- - - - --,
I Dept. F-90, Creenfield. O. I
I an~lrrErf'XIUc}rela~~~:. F~o gw~l~io~i~~~~sJ'~~~ I
I Nameu_.uuu... uuu_u_u_.u .. u ..uu.u I
I lr<'." ..... uuu_uu.uu .. _... u_ ... __ .• I

:_T~'~-::-::.:: _::_.:.....-..:_:::-~l3..:e::...::_ ::.::_.:.:~
68 MILES ON 1 GAL. OF GAS
Thermostatic Carburetor Control big success. Ford goe:J
68 mil OD 1 gal. RaS. Starts coldest motor instant.1y.
SAMPLE GIVE TO I 'TRODUCE. Sal"" guaranteed
or money refunded. Produei~ a.'umen beeomfl OiAtrfhuton .t
~1::~O:p~~~~Z:'l\!'7*~~Eri.~tl.l,tec~~:~~~I~UTODEVICES

Jack London said: "As a veteran in
the .. hort Story Game I feel just.ified
in giving m}' judgment that your.
simple. direct. straight- from - the ..
ahoulder method of presenting the
course is ex el1ently comprehensive
::lnd practical." He endorsed no
other.

Wltb our unlimited person.' criticism and m.nulcrlpt .....
::~~:QC~~'A':ri/::r~eis~JK)t':~tro~t&,·::~I:~.O(6:~:t6~003·p~~
~f:~~r't~~~" =~e::ift~-:IouV::r:~~ :"~tb~:k~;~~~rof

HOOSIER INSTnUTE
stIort Story Dept. 1984, Fr. W.yne. Indiana
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BUY·
TODAY
The Modern

Way
Terml &1 low .1

F • d" Therlea s. Cry.t.1 Orad.
Mntl'''I",r. thrllllnll'. fa.dnatinlr ..ama

u~~~~~e~I'J.f~ri~~·IW;'~~.~~~~~::
Comb nation ul8t. in·$4 45 elude. 6 Incb.", round

..e ~:le~nGlfIa:t~a~i~~~
known m.th~. Send

Ue tor ~uge.paJ'12.46 wben d.1i.erle(f.
PARK PUB. CO.

15 B••km.n St., N. Y. C. Dep'. MF·4

Dc<ign and Cr ate your own Fr ks
and Gowns at Small Cost.

You can ~asi)y J arn in your own ./
home. u ing spare moments. /'
Ov r 22,000 Have Done It. /' C

Gown D igne and /' oupon
Creators GET 35 to r. /' FRANKLIN

75 a WEEK. ~v INSTITUTE
~~ Dept. G631

MaUthe Coupon ~ Rochelter. N. Y.
Today Surel c,<> Ru.h to me free .ample

/' DI~~nn D~:f~~I~:dDbe;i7JiQer,
./ ander /itiDa

/'
;' 1

Tame •.••..•.•.•••••••••.••••

/'"ddr .

REDUCE-You Can EASIL Y
In thi. book .. lIow To Reduce We!lcbt." B marr Ma,.tsdd ,.

"Ivea)'ou the c:ompl le rulmfl tor weiaht r~,!ction. includina tull

~I~~er:e~r~.ctt':.l~=~':::::~t~~t~ta:;~8~~~n~~te:.~:
MACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS. INC., Dep,. T.O.·4

1926 Broadway. N.w Yor1c. City

Yau AreWanted
Girls-Women 15 Up

Oar
50th Birthday SaTe

e.lebrattna our 80.h Anntv.,..·
.ry. we ar. off.rln. th••• bl•
• pecl....t prle•• unh••rd of be·
for.. Convlnc.. yours.lf; •••m·
In. 1M .rtlele of your c.holee
.tthout obU.allon. 5lmpt)' ••nd
your .,..... and addr... wl.h the
a.po'lI: menlloMd. and your
choICe .111 come for .Ppro....'
end. 1. cia)' trill •• It)'Ou undup.lie... your pUreh for ,...
money .I...h nd It back
al'\Cl your depo.1t ••• be refund.
ed. If .aU.tled. p.y the b.r.nce
In 10 equal mon.hly llI.,.m.n".
Our Ch.r•• Syst.m I••'mpl••
••IY. eon~n"nt.Prompt d.llv.
ery. no dlftkutly. no Int.r..t
eh.,..•• ever)'thlna eonfldent..l.

A. Gent'. 14i·...nt ~"n fuC:ld RIftC'

dl~=:J~I.~d. tsfw~ ~r~:~Wsh~':
fDOfttb.

e. Tne to••ra ~not E".....m.nt
Rinr. b.nd u"ed In 18-ka.ratwblw

l old: AAI blue.wblte diamond.
as. $S with order..' •• month.

C, Artistic deel.n la.kar.t whIte

~~d.RJ'lb.~~lwl~uo·;~~~t'4~70
a month.
D. IB·brat white «old ca"ed Wed
din. RfnJl he blu.·whlt. dl••
mnnda. a~•••o. $2 with order;
52.75. month.
I. }(·brat white cold Gent'. In
Itisl Rlne;, Old En."Il.h Inltla. on
••nufne un,·. Mention Initial.
a22.IO. $1 with ordut. 52.1'
• month.

It's FREE! lend lor our llolilen
.,Jubil••
Iook"t

)lake secret inve "tiga· ion at home. tra\'eling or
abroad. Greal demand for our operali,·cs. Ex
pericnce unnece ry. Jary and e.,<pense . Partieu
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Kid. If he att mpts to leave the
flat, h' to be pinched:'

A Pari tti leU hi car in front of
Crogan', Delan y and I di mi ed our
half a block up the tr et and he ha tened
awa,' to L1mmon help. I f 1I0w d now
to the upper floor. :\[ lIie wa there all
ri ht. nd h evidently had tipped It
the crowd that he wa coming. for they
howed no urpri e, but ga"e him a noi y

wei ome. Taking a eat at a table with
:\[ollie. he order d drink f r ,'rybody.
But he did not tou h hi. lin ad, he
;,niffed the econd paper of now, de pite
the girl" effort to di uade him,

I watched and waited a full half hour
b fore I lipped out ide and acro the
tr et, where I found Delaney. "Every

thing' . K.;' he aid. '"I've got a dozen
men clo e, ready to ru h the place. \Ve're
prepared to c "er the yard and roof al o.
And a man' gone up to keep tab on the
Kid:'

,. ood! I'll go back and take a po ition
o that I can co,' r now and :\Iollie.
ive me fiv minut tart, then c me up,

a- qui tly a you can:'

W ITH my right hand gripping the gun
in my coat pocket, I r turned to the

upper fl or. Everything app ared about
a I had left it. I mov d along toward
the t p leading to the plat form where
the pool tabl w re located, intending to
pr vent a eta\\'ay by the rear window,
which open d directly upon a fir -e. cape.
But I had tak n Ie than a half dozen
tep when a "h phead" han er- n of the

place tumbl d thr u h the d r. hi face
dead white and a tr mbling hand pointed
at me.

"C t that guy. now. He' a tool.
ju t en him talking to Delaney, the dick.
And th y' bull a:1 ar und the plac --"

n the in'tant I aw Pari tti' hand
dart under hi coat. toward th deadly
forty-five. urrounded a I wa by gun
men and crook. the kind who killed fir t
and a ked qu tion aft rward, I realized
that nly by Ii htning acti n could I ave
my elf until Delan y and hi m n came.
I wa cI e to the wall-within a few fe t

f th button contr lIin the electric Ii ht .
Ev n a now' hand 111 ,. d, I I ap d and
jabb d the but! n. Th r om wa plunged
into pitch blackn In tantly bullet tore
into the plaster about me. I dropped.
Around and on t p of me men and wom n
wer fi hting, cr aming, cur ing and
b oting. I pr ed clo er to the wall and

crawl d rapidly toward the steps. A ma
f p r on were tru glin upon them. I

drew my elf "er the rail and cr uched,
my gun held ready.

Far back I heard a cra hili and h ar e
cri which ro e above the tumult within
the rool11. Delaney and hi aide had
broken in. Then the light w r napped

n. The place wa a bedlam. "eryon
hitting at tho near t. But I aw Par
I tti, backing betw n the pool tabl ,hi
r voh'er winging wick dly. Behind him.
in 3n pen window, ~[ollie was hri king
f r him to hurn·.

now aw me. I dropped. lTi- bullet
ripped into. omeone behind me. \\ ho ga"e a
wild yell. I fir d. mi ed and . tumbled.
. now pulled the trigger a ain. report
followed. It had jamm d r hi last car-
trid e had b en exploded. ] lurling the
wan at me. he wung and leap d f r
th window. • [ollie had disappeared. He

*
*

*
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wa half-way through the op ning before
I could aim. At my hot he eemed to
crumple up, then lipped out int the black
ne

In tinctively I snatch d up now's gun.
Dully I realized that the hubbub wa ub
idin. And I could hear Delaney" hout

of ncouraaement a I hurled my elf
through the window upon the fire- scape.
On the platform one floor below, at the
foot of the ladd r, lay the huddl d body
of a man. Delaney was at my houlder
when I turned it over. It was now Par
lotti-dead.

•. \\ here' the girl?" cried my companion.

I POI TED to an open window dir ctly
before u. " he probably made her g t

away through there. \Ve haven't a minute
to 10 e. Tell to one he's off to warn the
Kid. Tell your mell to clean up here and
you foil w me." III a few cond we
were in the tr et. Vve halted a taxicab
and immediately headed north, telling the
driver to for et all traffic rules.

Reaching the Kid's hid out, Delaney and
I leaped from the cab and rac d up the
tairway. The detective on uard met us.

"A girl ju t came. he's ir. ide with the
Kid."

.. orne on: I cried. At the d or I
wa ted no time in trategy, but truck ev
eraI blows. "\ ho' there?" came ill a
man's voice from in ide.

"Open up, Olin r , we want to see you r'
"Like h II I will."
"Quick! B fore they call shoot through

the door:' I whi pered.
The n xt in tant the three 0 f u hurl d

ur elve against the barrier. A cr akin ,
a cra h a the lock plintered and it flew
wide. The Kid wa leaning again t the
bed, Mollie helping him on with his coat.
A we ent rd. he made a da h for the
table upon which lay a revolver. I was
upon her in a bound, wr nched it fr m
her hand and ent her sta gering into a
corner. I turned to n te that the other
held onnor by either arm.

, it him on the bd," I aid, eeing that
he tood tooped. favorin hi injured side.
They fri ked him, found nothing and did
a I had directed.

"v hat the devil do you guy --"
"Shut up, Kid." I aid, tepping to the

foot of the bed. "~w Ii ten and get
everything traight. You're under arr Sl.

Murder' the char e." Hi eye went
wide, but he laughed hoar Iy.

"I aid-murder. W 've got now.
"Mollie ha told you that. nd he'

quealed-everything."
"That's a lie." I lIie pu hed c10 e,

fairly snarling with rage.
"Get me, Kid:' I aid, hoving her a ide.

• Snow has blown the work -told how he
fir t got acquainted with 01 man and
pumped him about hi flyin, the air mail
and all the re t-how you and he and 101
lie planned to hold up and rob the truck
carrying the ack of ca h from the refrig
erator company-all about tealing the
automobile at Mun on, ditching her, then
killing arney 0 you could u e hi car
for th etaway. He told me that I'd
find the hoe he wore, cut by gla fr m
the broken wind hield and potted with

onnecticut clay, in that closet. \Vait!
This i what will intere t you mo t. He'
put it down in writing that it wa you
who /ired the hot--"

"He's a liar--damll him I"
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(Col//il/lled from page 45)

ward and threw open the door. The next
moment there came the ray of a flash
light playing over the front seat, revealing
the two officers.

"Put your hand up I" directed the owner
of the light.

Captain Lunn and Lieutenant Rennie
obeyed. A econd form came out of the
night and stood beside Lieutenant Rennie.

"vVhat you got in back there?" de
manded the fir t hijacker.

"Grea ed lightning," said Captain Lunn.
"Huh I" The grunt came fr m the man

with the light. "lIayb whi key."
"Maybe," Captain Lunn admitted.
"Ie ce." The owner 0 f the light re

vealed a second hand in which a revolver
glittered. "Hop out!"

Captain Lunn ob yed. A third man arne
out of the night, pre s d a revolver against
the che t of the officer, and forc d him
again t the entrance of the bridge. Lieu
tenant Rennie was covered by a fourth
hijacker a h stf1~ped from the car.

The two men advanced t ward the rear

"COME over here to the table, Kid."
I half dragged him to a chair. Then

I pulled up another, opened my note-book,
took out my pen, ready to record his con
f ssion. And he made one, complete in
detail, piling up the videnc which clinched
my ca e and listing a chain of crime cer
tain to convict him and {ollie before any
jury.. I, more than the other, welcomed
hi admi ion with extreme satisfaction.
For he confirmed my deductions almost to
the la t detail and proved that I had fol
lowed a pretty dir ct trail.

By pleading guilty to econd-degree
murder, the lbany Kid saved hi neck.
He' ding a life erm. nd Uollie wi1l
be b hind bar until she' an old woman.
Archer oleman, aft r erving the state
as a witne wa relea ed from cu tody.
He is in the Far \ e t, working hard and
building up a reputation which will permit
him to come back ome day and a k Dot an
important que tion. he probably will say
"ye ," for he tu k to him through ut the
trial, de pite his admission that he had
made several kinds of a fool of himself.

going to the chair to save him? 1 0, blast
his crazy hop-head!"

The girl lumped and covered her face
with her hands. She realized the game
was up. onnors turned back to me and
dragged himself clo e. "Li ten, mi ter, so
help me, that's Snow's gun. He kilYed the
guy. I didn't want him to. But you
couldn't hold him that night. He had filled
him elf with snow for nerve to go through.
Dope from what we got from Baker's.
Dope he' been u ing ever since. That
was what was the matter with him.
Alway after the dope. He hadn't the
guts of a rat without it. That' why he
went after 0 many drug-stores--"

"Ju t a minute," I broke in. "How was
Col man mixed up in thi? Did he help
plan it?"

"No, the sap. All he .did was blab.
Mollie made a sucker of him and he blew
aII he knew."

THE car leap d forward. There was a
ho k, the roar of metal trikin metal,

and then the tinkle of falling gla . Li u
t nant R nnie napped off the ngine.

aptain Lunn wore with the vocabulary
of a bootIe ger. The rear of the car was
very quiet.

A hadowy form appeared in the road
near aptain Lunn. A hand reached for-

where you are until I cough. Th n you
jump up and ive them the works."

There wa a rumble of a ent. Fingers
groped for revolvers.

Lieutenant Rennie leaned forward as
the headlights picked up the entrance to
the wo den bridge.

"They have it blocked." The word came
between his et teeth. "\II e're in luck."

" ra h the bridge t" Captain Lunn or-
"We aren't uppo ed to know the

bridge i blocked." He bent over the
back of the fr nt eat. "Hold tight,
everyb dy. v, atch your head again-t
tho'e sides!"

Hijackers

HDon't talk, Kid-don't!" from Mollie.
"They're bluffing." I nodded to Delaney
and he pushed her into a chair.

"No, Kid," I went on, "he wa n't lying.
Here's your big forty-five, ee." I pushed
it toward him. "He told me he borrowed
it before h<o went out to-night."

H I face had gone chalk-white, but he
et his teeth and clenched his hands,

trying to down the agony of fear which
gripped him.

"And he told me where you kept the
bull ts alway clo e by you. Look I"
"'ith rapid finger I un crewed the top of
the dre ser po t, picked out half a dozen
cartridges and to sed them on the bed be
ide him. He looked at them, a crazed fear

in hi eye, Then he faced me, fairly stut
t ring a he poke. "0 help me, he's
lying. That ain't my gun-it's his'n--"

"Don't, Kid-don't talk t now'd never
qu al. They're--" Delaney clapped a

hand over her mouth,
Then I got a hunch. There might be
m thing concealed in the oth r post.

Shru ing, I moved to it-unscrewed the
top. The pace uncovered wa filled with
po tage stamps. I plunged my fingers in
and drew out a big handful. Dozen and
doz n of them apparently all of the four
cent value. winging upon the Kid, I
lau hed deri ively. "Lied, did he? ot
much. And he didn't lie about these and
the other branch post-offices you've robbed,
The e are the stamps you and he stole
when y u cleaned out Baker' drug- tore.
\\ here you al 0 got 300 in ca h and a
lot of dope--"

", ait 1 minute. For God's sake, give
me a chance.' The Kid was fairly quiv
ering, clutching at the bed-clothing, th
mu cles of his face twitching with awful
fear. ''I'll tell, verything--"

"You han't." It was an agonized cry
from :Uollie.

"The hell I won't I" h snarl d swinging
toward her, hi lip drawn ba k from hi
s t teeth. all the brute in his nature how
ing in hi features. "Do you think I'm
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SERGEA -1' IERKLE and Trooper
"'illiam both hurled them elve upon

the f urth hijack r. He went down with
a thud. There wa a groan.

''rve got him." ergeant I rkle·s
muOled voice unded in the nigbt. '·Break
away, and go to the Old ?llan."

Troop r "-illiams truggl d to his feet.
H limped a he ran forward. Th re was
an ominou il nce.

"Y u would, would you '" ergeant
:'Ierkle·s voice broke the tilln There
wa the ound of a bl w, a groan, and then
il n again.

A revolver barked twenty yard back
along the road.

"Lieut nant 1"' aptain Lunn· \'oice rang
out in the night.

A furiou tru gl was g ing on up
th re by the r ad. Trooper \Villiam
limped forward, truck a hole in the road
and fell. A groan pa ed his lip.

··Light.·' he called. "He· killin the
Lieutenal1t. For God' ak, bring a light '"

He tried to tumble to hi feet, groaned,
and fell again.

erg ant affney sta ered toward the
bridge, half I ading, half carrying a man.

er eant 1Ierkle charged f rward. The
flash-light h carried showed Trooper \Vil
liam tretched out on the ground. He
wa very till.

Th n a voic cam fr m the other ide
f the r ad, by the old w d n fence that

I d to the riv r at the b 110m of the gully
on that ide. "·hat wa bing aid couldn·t
b printed here.

There wa Li utenant Rennie, engaged in
a death truggle with an Indian. But the
trug Ie wa ju t endin when they got to

him; he had his antag ni t overpowered.
.. omin ! I"v g t him" he y lled.

Handcuff were quickly pr duced amI
plac d on the pri ncr· wri ts. The Indi n
\\'a the man Lieutenant R nnie had que 
ti ned regarding hi name. The officer
h ld him again t th id of the bridge.

" 0 your name is John Cro\\', i it?" he
demand d.

Th reporter f It
of th trooper above them

ergeant 1Ierkle wa wearing
oftly beneath hi br ath. Hi ri ht hanJ,

in which a revolver was ripped, moved up
and down convul ively.

"orne n, baby'" Tro p r \\ illiam
whispered.

ergeant Gaffney climbed to hi knee
and crouched, ready to pring.

A groan cam from a reporter, who had
pur fr m the foot of one of the troop

er tickin into the mu cl of hi leg.
,.\ hat' that?" demanded one of the hi

jackers,
Hi an wer wa a cough from Captain

Lunn. The officer eized the revolver
p inted at hi brea t and knocked it up
ward. There wa a fla h of light, a loud
report, which echoed along the bank of
the gully, and the two men fell to the
ground.

Lieutenant R nnie dove at the man be
fore him. They grappled, fell, and roll d
d wn the bank.

ergeant affney leaped upon the shoul
der of the man on his ide of the car.
They went down to ether \ ithout a OUI1(I.

parks flew fr m the road where the er
geant \Va trying to gain a foothold \ ith
hi pur.
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Mocladde. Publicolio••. 10<.. oepl. To-4. 1926 Broadway, New York
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he kn w about
'"When Bill leit, he aid h

n a econd h neym n. he
that' what he d ne, r he

ne t d it. h, my po r

teri u Davc ort wa nor c uld h
thr w any m re light n the affair. H
wa \'a ue too when it cam to naming any
pecific expre men wh had warned him

t keep from workin hard. They han
not poken to him but to Bill. he aid.
Bill was morc of a manager and w rked
harder than he. II he knew about it wa
what Bill aid. Bot wasn't the note en u h
to cOIl\'ince anyone that me bu inc
ri"al had killed him?

"_' \\. to find ),frs. Hanlon. I'm ure
she can help u ," aid Harri. ""'e'll 0

to h r apartment. t lea t, t the apart
ment thi n te indicate hc i li\'ing a ."

Bu ),[r. Hanl n wa n't li\'in therc
and ne\'er had been a far a could be
learned. But finding her wa ea y. he
had read f the death f h r hu band.

l[r. Hanl n camc t the c unty jail
and t Id what he kn \V about the murder
of her hu bam!. he had been parted fr m
him f r n arly a year. '1 here were no
Iher m n he assured thc deputie. They

c uldn't get al ng 0 she left him. he
liked him but why sh uld they attempt to
li\'e t gether wh n they were 0 un uited
f r ach ther?

But ),[r . Hanl n had been li"ing under
the name f Helen hley.

""'hy h uld it be nece ary fry u t
li"e under an a umed name, )'lr . Han
In?" a ked the dc k captain. . hc c uld
n t explain. why it should-olher than that
he had parted fr m her hu band and

wanted t f rget him.
Thi ended the Que tioning f r the time

being. D putie began t ch ck up on her
m ,'ement and a fter he left, other Ques
ti n arose. Th ma came f rth with m re
inf rmati n.

"1"m ur
it," he aid.
wa ing
killed him,
hired me
br ther !"

The ca e wa - be mm c mplicated.
And then entered an ther figure. man

by the name f Willi P. H ker. He wa

"'Hm," he said. 'Bu ted ankle. He's
fainted."

'"I think he broke it when we b th div d
on that bird back there," explained cr
geant )'Ierkle, "I hard mething nap
we all went down."

"Hm," aptain Lunn repealed. 'Ran
thirty feet with a bu,ted ankle tryin g
in to help Lieutenant Rennie," He Ii [ted
Trooper "'illiam in hi reat arm and
placed him tenderly on the rear eat
the car.

They loaded the pri ner' in on th~

A r. ergeants )'ferkle and affney and
the reporter rode on the runnin -b ar .

Long afler midni ht the ca: t pped be-
f re Ihe oumy jail in Tracer. Ie py
deputy answered the ummon H
blinked a he aw aptain Lunn.

'" "'hat y u t. aptain ?"
"Hijacker ,'. aptain Lunn chuckled.

··Hijacker. Lower than a nake, and
twice a danger u ,"

That wa the pas in of the Pard e
an .

he i li\'ing at end me apt.
Brainard 674-676 apart 20, II is tele

phone i Hoy. 3412 \\T. You call him and
tell him t Quit ing with her or lea\'e
note in hi car.

hevr rlet '0 Ii c n
347-408 whi h is by this apt. mo t anv

ni ht specially at. and un. ni ht. ff
you would 0 and ee ),[1". Brennen . he
can can tell y u Its.

And if y u want to kn \,. wher ),f r.
rt li\'e the Brennen can tell Y u. 1f

he i uin f r de\' rcc they will make
g d wiln I think he will be ea y
car d ut. nd would Quit her h.ng a

but he c axc him t go and tell him y u
d n't kn w a thing about it, he want
t li\'e oyer there with lara and Dell.

nd her in there love ne t.
And none of them married X w y u

kn w omething and )' u can do a you
lik about it. Breaking up her plan, He
i a good fell w but he t lis him 0 many
tale 0 f woe, Destro\' this anrl if anv one
a k where you heard thi tell then; y u
ha\'e a detecti\'c at work."

There wa n ignature.
"Bill and hi wife hay b en parted

almo t a year," aid Thoma. 'They
simply couldn't get al n. He likcs her.
\ as crazy a ut her, but their tempers
cia hed. It wa a ca c of can't li\'e with
her and can't li\'e with ut her, I d n't
kn w wh re this n te came fr m and I
don't kn w if Bill inve tigatcd or not.
You s e it camc to him and he didn't ay
anything about it. I found it when I
mO\'ed and n w it may ha\'e me bear
ing on the ca e. I want to help all I can."

THE envelope wa mis ing but Th ma
said hc th ught hc had thr \Vn it away.

He didn't remember beau e h had thr wn
out a I t f rubbi h but it had been in an
envelope when he found it. He didn't
know Ihe datc it had c me becau e there
wa n date n it, but undoubtedly it \Va
a f \V day b f re Bill disappeared, a hc
had startcd talking about his wi fe and had
been out everal night, po ibly watch in
the apartment menti ned,

Th ma did not know wh the my-

T HEY found him. Captain Lun'l
dropp d to his kn Hi practiced

hand- went over hi head, hi b dy, an I
Ih n hi Ie "'hen he reached one ankle
he topped.

"Brin the Ii ht clo e," he directed.
Captain Lunn rem ved a puttee, He

drew his kni fe, cut the lace of the h e,
and th n the leather. He carefully pulled
the hoe from the inj ured f ot.

A Human Life for One Square Meal
(COl/IiI/lied from pagl' 42)

The Indian was ilent.
aptain Lunn appeared with a pri- ner.

"\Vhere i your man?" he a ked er
eant 1Ierkle.
"Back on th I' und;' cam the an weI',

"He' out."
aptain Lunn Ihrew a ray of lioht O\'er

the roup.
"E\'erd od\' here?" He counted he

fi ure gr uped ab ut him,
"'1'1'0 per \Villiam i n·t." The cry cam

fI' m the reporter. who tumbled from the
car. "He' on the round mewhere.
He'- hurt."
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Earn Big Money. Work home or travel. lake
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Please rush your free book... How to Learn Hawallnn
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Learn to
Play Quickly

This Hawaiian Guitar
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~3~Y~i~a~~la~JU;~tli~~ul~~a~~~ve
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whicb wilt bring )'OU popularilr.
you will receive a beautUu
Hawaiian uitar. the same al
the ODe pictured. free when
you enroll. Our short ("ut
method of instruction wiU
enable you to playa piece
almost from the first
leMOn. Rush coupon
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today and we wiU
reserve a gift Ha
waUae. Guitar fOil
you.
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FREE r h
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HOOl ER knew Bill had money. As
hi cI thing wa mi ing it wa not

at all improbable that he had be n slain
for his mon y. Po ibly hi layer
thou ht he had the money conc al d n
hi body and had removed hi clothing t
get it, and then had thr wn it away and
carri d the body to a lonely pot to hide
th ir crime. '1 hi was pIau ible.

"That' m tive number three," said
Harri. "\\'e'll get m place after
a \ hile."

In the meanwhile il1\'e tigati n of frs.
Hanl n revealed that he had b en keep
ing company with a policeman by the name
of tanI y Grant. It was believed he
might know mething of the affair but
he denied it. But why didn't Mrs. Han
I n m ntion him as a caller, deputies
a ked? And then Th ma ntered. \Vas
it not po ible that he and Mr . Hanlon
may ha\'e had an affair which led to her
leaving? Po ibly he may have 10\'ed her
and with her a i tance had killed Bill?

And then Th ma produced a list of
name which he aid he had found among
some paper which were tf) be investigat d
in ca e Bill wa killed.

e--he fared death," said Thomas
triumphantly.

But it wa impo ible to find any of the
people mentioned, for qu tioning. Thoma
aid he had never heard of them. Teith I'

did Mr . Hanl n. \ ho were they then?
Underworld a ociates? N, that wa im
po ible. Bill did not a ciate with un
derworld character. But till they mu t
be ome one h knew. H mu t ha\'e had
trouble with th m. I f they could be
located, und ubt dly the slayer would be
found.

There were so many po ibilitie 111 a
ca e of this ort that it made me dizzy.
It emed a th ugh it grew more compli
cated with the pas age of the hour. As
it wa only two day had lapsed ince the
body had been found and about the only
thing the authorities weI' c rtain of was
that Bill Hanlon was dead.

And then it appear d that the I a t im
portant of the u pect, if he could be
call d a u p ct, wa locked up. He wa
Patr Iman tanl y rant. He \ a booked
for "inve tigati n." He wa abl to con
vince d puties that he knew nothing 0 f
the crime and had only a pa ing acquaint
ance with Ir. Hanlon alid he was re
lea cd after a brief tay in jail.

A th ugh to make amends for his re
lea e and to do omething that at lea t
would make it appear as thou h·a oluti n
wa n ar at hand, Th ma, [I'. Hanl n
and HokeI' W I' arrested on the charge
of t1 picion of murder. \ hile they were
in jail a woman living n a nearby tr et
told of h aring hot n the night of 0
yemb I' 14th and hearing a woman cream,

a fricnd f the dead man and had b en
with him frequently. H mu t know me
thing about him but he claim d he wa un
abl to throw any light n the my tery.
He kn w nothing of any note. N ither
did he kn w of any threat. He knew Bill
had nga cd in everal p tty quarrel with
different p ople but he did not think they
were eriou enough to warrant a quarrel
to the death.

'''fhi wa no treet brawl" said Harris.
"Thi man was slain in ome hou e and
carri d away. That eliminates that."

True Detective Alysteries
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A FTER being given his promised meal
ft he made a formal statement to a
prosecutor and stenographer. Mr. Hanl n

and the head bumped along the stairway.
This is Bill's hair."

"ALL it shows is that he was killed here
-very likely on ovember 14th-

and that a woman was present," aid
Wood, thinking of the story t Id by the
neighbor. "Maybe ·Mrs. Hanl n is in
on it."

But questioning at the jail disclo ed
nothing that would implicate any of tho e
under arrest and in the meanwhile two
more detectives had been assigned to the
ca e. They were Detecti"e Sergeants
Frank Dahl and Robert Fralich. They too
were unsucces ful in throwing any more
light on the mystery.

And then the detectives told the
prisoners what they knew about the case.
Wood ended up with, "Some one here i
not guilty and tomorrow is Sunday. It
would be pretty nice for the one that did
this to come clean and let the other g
home to their Sunday dinner. If thi party
comes clean, I'll take him o"er tonight and
buy him the finest meal he ever ate."

At this time, "Vood told me later, he wa
no nearer the solution than he had been
earlier and he made the remark a a joke.
It was on a Saturday afternoon, o"em
ber 27th, exactly 10 days after the trunk
was found and four day after the di 
covery of the body.

Several hours later the four detective
were told they were wanted at the e unty
jail.

"Did you mean that about a quare
meal," said Thomas.

"Certainly," responde I "·ood.
"Let the other' 0 then," said Th ma .

"I killed my brother. I wrote tho e n te
to divert attention from my elf. I didn't
mean to kill him. VI e got into an ar u
ment "er [rs. Hanl n. Bill aid he wa
going back to live with her. I told him
he had belt r stay away from her n w,
that ur busine s was 0 god. and that
they would be crapping again. One wor
led t an ther and before I knew it Bill
had the gun which we kept f r our wn
protection, and I thou ht he was g in
shoot.

"'Ve tus led, and it went off. I had him
back on the bed trying to get the un away
from him. He died on the bed, and [
knew I would ha"e to get rid of the bed
so I wouldn't be accused of killing him.

"But first I had to hide the body. The
shooting happened about 8 or 9 o'clock the
morning of the 15th of NO"ember, and
not the morning of the 14th, as our nei h
bor said. She must have heard something
else. That was a day before Bill and [
had our tus Ie.

"I dug a shallow grave in the base
ment and pulled the body down the steps
the best I could f r Bill was heavy, and
then I covered him with earth. Then I
t k the bedding and put it in the trunk
and carried it to the truck and drove t
the field where it was found. The next
morning. the morning of Xovember 16th. I
put Bill's body on one f our trucks and
covered it with a tarpaulin. and when f
got to a lonely road I threw it as far over
in the underbrush as I could. That' the
truth, gentlemen. 'Vhen do I eat."

A D so deputies searched the garage in
which the brothers kept their trucks.

They had been there before but their in
spection had been only cursory. The story
of the woman, which later was found to
have no bearing on the ca e, prompted
them to search thi time more thoroughly.
For the first time they noticed loose earth
under the boards which served as the Aoor
of the garage. Something evidently had
been buried there. Clo er in pection re
vealed that this" omething" was just the
size of a man's body.

Thomas admitted digging but said he
was attempting to level the earthen Aoor
and his story sounded plausible as the Aoor
was rough and uneven. And then it
occurred to the deputie to ask where some
of the furniture was. The brothers had
two bed . ow Thoma had but one.

"Oh, I sold a few things," said Thomas
very readily. "You see, when Bill said he
was going to Rockville on that second
honeymoon I figured that if he did come
back he wouldn't want to live with me, and
the chances were he would want new stuff.

0, I old some of the old furniture."
He told where he had disposed of it and

deputi s inve tigated. He had sold the
bed but n bedding. A spot on the iron
frame-work no larger than the head 0 f
a pin 10 ked uspicious.

"It looks like blood," said Harri. "I
belie"e Bill wa killed in bed while he slept
and that the body was buried in the garage
and then removed to the country. ow I
know there i some connection between
the trunk and Bill. We'll find out nn
mediately."

He a ked Ir. Hanlon to I ok at the
bed ling.

"I recognize it," she aiel. 'It is Bill' ."
I felt my own judgment had been vindi

cated. I was sure the two were linked up
in some way. I was happy. The trunk
mystery had been solved. Had not the
trunk been found, it is doubtful that it
would ha"e been definitely establi hed that
Bill was killed in his own home, but this
clinched it and eliminated the robbery
motive. Once again we were back on the
old track. 'Vas he killed by rivals, or by
'a uitor of his wi fe?

It is a rule for the sheriff of Gaines
county to investigate cases only outside 0 f
the city limits of Plainfield. Crimes com
mitted within the city limits are handled
by police entirely. As it had been almost
proven to a certainty that Bill was killed
in his own bed, pos ibly while he slept, the
ca e was given to Detective Lieutenant
H my]. Barker and Detective Sergeant
Harry ,"Vood. Their fir t move was to
search the rooms above the garage.

They found several spots of blood on
the wall paper and in examining the tairs
leadin<T to the garage, they found several
strands of hair in the worn tread.

"This proves that it was done by one
person," Lieutenant Barker told me. "His
slayer carried the body downstairs alone

"Oh, oh I" This was three days before the
blood-stained trunk and bed-clothing had
been found.

"He may have been killed right in the
garage. Maybe there was a woman pres
ent when he was killed. It might have
been over another woman as well as' his
wife."

.Rq. U. S. Pat. 0.1.
1328 Broadway, New YorkWrite Dept. 241

NEAllLY S200.000 has been spent in the prepara
tion of the Electrical Courses of the International
Correspondence Schools.

They have helped thousands of men to get good
positions in this fascinating profession for two reasons.
(I) They are specially designed to meet the needs
of the srudent who studies at home. (2) They are
written by practical 1/IC,..

Here are iust a few of the men who have con
tributed to these courses:
EOr.AR T{SOWLTON - Electrical En~lneer. A,ltematlos:
Current E[lJ:lneerlng DeDartment, Gcncral Electric Co.
J. LESTER WOOnOnlOGE. E.D. ond ~LE.-Chlet End
lleor ot th. Electric Storage Dottory Co.
O. J. BuouNELL--Superlnl.end.nt or th. Meter Deport
mont. Commonwealth Edison Co.
B. A. FLETouEn-Electrl.ol Engineer. Bupertntendent of
Service. Alabama Power eo.
H. B. GEAlt, A.B.. M.E.-EnRln..r or Dlstrlbutlon.
AulSlant to Vice·president. Comwonwealth Edison Co.,
Chleogo.
C. E. XNox-Consultlng Engineer on the WOolworth
Building. l(e.. York. Author ot "Electric LIght Wiring."
O. E. PAnRA)[. ?tf.E. - ElectrIc:'!! Engineer. General
Foreman. the Urooklyn·~lanhattan TransIt CorporatIon.
8. H. MonTENeoN-Deslgner of Altt!rnallng Current
MOlOtI and Generators. Allls·Chalmers Manura.cturlng Co.

When )'ou read over a ]lst like that, you know why
t]lCse 1. C. . }';Iectrlcal Courliles 113\'0 been endorsed by
Edison and Steinmetz ••• you cau ace why wo say they
will helD VOt4.

Just mork and mail the coupon printed below and
we'll gladly send you a Free Booklet telling all
about these T. C. S. Electrical Courses or any other
course in which you are interested.

GO INTO BUSINESS ~:bll~o.~:-:!
ate a "New SF.tern

8pecl.lt7 Cand,. Facto!')''' In ,.our eommunlt)". We fumiab ....ceQ'.
thin([. Money makinlC opportuniTY unlimited. Either men or women.
Bi¥ Candy Booklet Yrd. Write tor It today. Don't put-It oft'l
w. HILLYER RAGSDALE Drawer 39 EAST ORANGE, H • ..I.

A Shapely Foot /$ a Joy Forever
BEAUTIFY YOUR FEET

*The "Perfectiontt Toe Sprinlr.
REMOVES THE ACTUAL
CAUSE of the DU 10. or en
larged ioint. Worn at night, with
auxiliary appliance for day use.

Smd outline of foot
Straighten Your Toes
Banislt Tltat Bunion

ManyWell-Known Men
Have Helped To
Prepare These

ELECTRICAL·
-COURSES,#'1'.~: ~elm.n I· ~ . ': .'

~"'='f~~ ;.'
~·ti,I~·- .'

C. R. ACFIELD ""'........ -"'~
Foot Specialties

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
. BIX 3151·C. Scranton, Penna.

Without cost or obUgaUon. vlease send me ono ot
~ur booklet. and tell me how I can QuaUry for tho
pOslllon or In Ill' subJecL ~eloro whleb I have marked X:

EI.etrl.al Engineer ~ Eloetrl. Drollsman
Elo,trlelon Eloetrlo Car Running
Elo,trlo Wiring Elodrl. Machlno Dooigner
Eloelrl. Lighting Radio
'rol.graph Expert Solesmonshlp
PracUcol Telephony Show Cord ond SIgn
Mechanical Engineer • ValnllnR'
MechanIcal Draftsman Ratlroad PosIUo~
Toolma.ker Illustrator
Machino Shop Practlco Buslnc88 Management
Gu Ensclneer Private Secretary
Diesel Eni'lneer Business Correspondent
Ctvll Engtneer Bookkeeper
~~~~efi,~'i~:t~~~~plng ~{:'~~';;t~~~r and Typlot

~
. ~1:~rl~~18 . ~~m';e~r:n:~ent
Architect Englloh
Arcb1teetural Draftsman Common School SubJectl
Plumbing .nd H.atlng Civil Service
She.t Metal Worker nollwoy Mon Clerk
Automobiles Stationary En&'Jneer
ChcmllLry 0 PbarmoC7 . MothemoUcs

r\ame .

Address .
PerIO"' re,idino -In Canada 11101114 ,end Ui, coupon to tile
l"tcrnaUotla' Oorrc'JJOlltumce School, OonocUan# Limited,

Montreal, Canada.
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o Banking and Finance
DMod rn Bu iDe Cone·

apondence and Practice
DExpert Bookk elliDg
DC. P. A. Coaehlnll
DBuaiDe a Engll h
OCommercial panllb
D EUeCllve Spea1tlJ>g

Are You Bucking
the Pay..Roll?

E. J. Dryden, of Laredo, Texas, had
read about LaSalle training many times.
"Show me!" said he.

Dryden wa. earning Sl50 a montb wben be .tarted
with LaSalle. Hi. course in Higber Accountancy wal
completed in eigbteen month•. Hi. salary·lncrease
paid for tbe training pllU $1.00 an hour for etIery
hour spenl in study.

After bi. tint leaoon In Bu.ineal Management.
dealing with Selling. be tried out bil newly acquired
knowledge. In six """eks he made $750 in commis.
sloM, UIOTking after hours.

"Since then." be writes."I have followed tbru witb

~~~er;.:~~~:~i:~::,~~~';.mLao: :~:r'I!=';:'
For two years past my earning. have been better
than Sll.OOO a )'ear.

"Whyolon'IYOu lelllhe fulllruth," he adds, "aboul
whal LaSalk can do and is doing 10 Iifl men oUlof
lhe low-pay dass and PUI lhem in command of lhe
Teally importanl places in lhe blUiness warldI"

Send for The e Free Books
Are you .tiIl be.italing? Gellhe factsl
Free-withoutpo'ot or obligation-the coupon will

bring you complete particular. regarding the .uc·
ceas·method. emilloyed 10 profitably by E, J. Dryden
and thousand. of others. together witb a 64··page
book letting forth the opportunitie. in tbe bUlines.
field in which you moot prefer to win .ucceso-also
;your free copy of "Ten Yean' Promotion In One."

Tomorrow mean. next week-next month-neverl
Clip and mail the coullonNOW.
- - -PindvourselfThruLaSallel--
LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

TIle JVorld'" Larllut Businf!$4 Trllil,iu:! 1,ulitullUu

Dellt. 488-R Chicaao

tls~fea~1.~eo'~~~{:b~e~~eI:~i~i~h:
.1 applied to my advane meot in the
busineu field ehecked below. Send

i~·8n~.~f~f~~~u~e:bi't~ti~~otion
DBu.laen Manaaeme.a.t
o Higher Accountancy
DTraUic Manaaement
D Modern Sal manshlp
o Railway StatiOD Mao-

nee-ment
D Law-Dellree of LL,B.
o Commerclal Law
Dlodu trlalManugement
DModern Foremanship

and Production Method.
OPenonnet and Employ

meat Man_ae.ro ot

Lone Wolf, the Bou
doir Bandit

(COli till lied from pag 23)

ei ht," he aid. "The name Roger"
"Ye , and what i y ur name plea e ?"

a ked the edit r.
"Thi i Lone \\'01£," camc the tartiing

reply, f II w d by a harp click that an
nounced the Quick han in up of the re
cci\'er.

The editor th ught the happening ome
body' mi uided effort at a practical joke.
Bu he determined t take n chance, 0

di patched a trio of reporter to the apart
ment hue in a taxicab.

POLICE were already in the building.
Tha Ihe me- age had come from Lone

\\. Ii, wa - all 00 true. A 1m t at the very
m ment he had teleph ned, )'fi gatha
Roger. hi fourth woman victim, had
ucceeded, after a three-hour struggle,

in i rceing hero;el i fr m the bond in which
he had placed her-and hersel i had i\'en
the police alarm.

Lone \\' Ii had put )'fi Roger, a
mature w man about f rty year old,
thr ugh the ame li\'ing hell acc rding t
he tory he told the police, that the other

w men had under ne. nd what wa
more amazin , he had truck for a sec nd
time in he ame building, e\'en while the
c mmunity literally eethed with police.
for the apartment hue in which )'fi
Roger lived, wa the one in which the
infam u criminal had \'i ited )'fr . Gilbert
and )'fi \\'inter,

n1y c mpara i\'ely minor detail-, all of
them still en ational, marked the di ffer
ence between Ihe intru ion upon )'li
Ro er and tho e upon the other women.

A atha R ger had returned home
rather late at ni hI. Putt in on the Ii ht
in her bedr m, he wa amazed t di
c \'er that thin were top ytun'y in the
room. L ne \\' If' pre\'i u \·i it in the
hou e had frightened hcr. ):,0\" her one
thou ht bccame Ihe pos ibility that h~ was
in hcr own apartment. In a panic of fear
he made for the d leadin t the

hallway.
lurkin f rm.

n where, uddenly bl cked the d
Her fear had been all t
L ne \ oli, with hi white
der u ·Iookin automatic,
path. nd wor e-he wa
she had tried t get away.

and Hooker were immediately relea cd.
TIm en cd the "10-day wonder," a

police' had c me to call it, and an ther
my tery had becn olvc l. The lution
wa a c mm nplace a the introducti n
wa unu ual, but during the de\'e!opmcnt
of the ca e, a a new paper try. it wa
filled with incident after incident which
made it ood readin .

Thoma demanded a jury trial and on
January _7th, 1923, wa fund guilty of
man laughter and on February wa en
tcnced t 7V2 t 15 year in Lam nt pri on.
He remained firm in hi tory that the
h oting wa an accident,
"Ii I had of been a little m re careful

about getting rid of that trunk I don't
think anybody would evcr ha\'e found it

ut," he aid.

Fat Replaced by
Normal Ti••ue

From 4 t 6 inche or
flabby f t usually van
ishes in ju t a few wee
Only solid. norm I t' ue re
mains. The Weil Reducing
Belt i9 endorsed by phy i
clans, becau e it not only
takes off fat but helps correct
stomach disorders. constipation. backache. short.
ne of breath. and puts sagging internal organs
back into place.

Special 100Day Trial Offer
Send no mon y. Write for detaile de!!Cripti n
and testimonials fr m deli ·hted u rs. Write at
once. pedal to-et y trial off r. The Weil
Company. 1014 Hill treet. 'ew H ven. Conn.

I-~;:;;-:-c~;;;:-y--------I
I 1024 Hill Street. New H •••n. Conn. ., 'I
I entl n:um: Please nd me c mpl te decrlptlon

or the Weit ientific Redueloa Belt. and alao your II peclaI l<k1ay Trial lIer. I
I Nam .-------------.---.'- •• - ...... ----..... I
I Add ------- ........ -- ... ---------.- ...... )

L::-.:.-.:.-.:.::.-~==~.=:._ta.:.::.=::-~ -'

Thi. new self-ma••acing
belt not only makea you
look t hi n ner INSTANTL V
-but quickly take. off
roll. of exce.•• fat.

DIET is weakening~ru s
are dangerou -strenu·

ous reducing exercises ar
liable to strain your heart.
The nly afemethodofreduc
ing is mas age. Thi method
sets up a vigorou circulation
that seems to melt away th
surplus fat. The Weil R
ducing Belt. made of pedal
reducing rubber. produces
exactly the same re ults a
a skilled rna ur. only
Quicker and cheaper.

Every mov you
make causes the Weil
Belt to gently rna
sage your abdomen.
Result are rapid

u this belt
work. for you every
second.
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BOWLEGS?
OUr' Garter (pattd)

Makes Trousers Hang Straight
It'.~f!'crll n~nfl1 n nr Out

Sell' AtlJul!otahle
It n old. Snx: ( I..-Shlrt Dow.

Not a "}+'orm" or hHameu"

Free 8ook~~~pt:ln'§~~l~~ En~ 101>8
THE T. GARTER CO.
Depl. 2D NEW LONDON, !lEW HAMl'.

D o :rou kno\\" ,rhy many men are old at
40, while others are l'oung at iO? Do

)'OU kno"" wh)" the prostat gland 810ws up
and why It enWl'S bladder w a)cne, • sci·
allca. pains In the back, teft ond le ?
"·rlle lOtIR.)· ror s,.. llmlsl's nl'\\" book
FREE. Learn Just \\hat theso SlmplOlU9
mean. l.earn of a. nE'W k!ncl of drng1{,'$'f
lr almcnt. Learn h w 24),000 men past
40 ha,'C faun I quick nller whhoul. medl
riDe. Learn r3ct~ r prlf'pll'ss \'a1u to

)·OU. "rile now fran filleT lin". 1llu tratcd and
coonlglned book, ·'\\11Y )Iany ::\1\:11 J\re lei at 40,"
Adclress "". J. I(lrk....47G :'ilnln ~(rtU, u\lhtnvllle.
Ohio. \Yutr-rn nd.llt~, 'ulte 4i-L, 303 Yan ::-':\1)'9
B1UQ., Los .Ingele., CuUC.

End Your Rupture
In this new selentllic way

Without Pain, Operation or Delay

You Can Try It FREEl

~
~o springs or gouging

pads to push into the rup-
. lure opening. It soft,

".~ clean. oval air cushion

a: bring the ages of the
... rupture tog ther. A~leep.

awake. at work or rest, it
work for your cure. lit
ha healed thousands.
The mo t modern and the
cleanest healing method
known to science.

GIves Absolute Freedom In Motion
Write today for Free Trial Offer. Don't Delay

Rupture Is a dangerous thing.
Brooks Appliance Co., 186-A State St., Manhall, Mich.

TO PRECIOUS STONE LOVERS
Wh)' rlak loalnll hundred. of dollar. In 8 Diamond whe"
you oen .attha SAME SATIS"ACTION for 1I100th the

~h:::a~u~e:~:,::r:~:~tE~e:~:,v~·.fti:~r:~:r~:~~~t~
flnat genuine Diamond SIDE·BY·S1DE-lame pertee.t eat.
dazzling Iteel·blue brilliancy and flathing qAIN.OW FIRE

;::a~At~~N~:a~fif~?Rm~~~~~of::~O~ei.~c~~C~:.c'::·~t:~~~
brilliant end fiery, Iymbolof a year·. GOOD "ORTUNE.
For this rare Gem and oar eatalog about the wonderfol
new Diamond lubstitote•••nd quick your name, address
and lOe. to partly cover handliDa e.Ott.
Multa" Gem Importing Co., De,t M·lL Muluel, Calil,
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HE retaliatl'd, she te tified afterward,
by striking her brutally on the head

with the butt 0 f his gun.
\Vh n 11i R gel' gained con ciou ne s,

I n aft rward, he wa bound to her b d.
Ju t before laving thc apartmcnt with

the loot, I ne \\. If wet hi fing I' and
WI' te with ap n the chiff nier mirror
in lIi Roger' bedr m: ''I'm the Lone
\\ 01 f."

\ h n the n w pap I' got int
with thc tiding f thi epi de,
\\'olf and hi boudoir banditry b came
m re than e\'er the ut tandin t pic
c m'er at ion. PI' bably in all the city
th re wa n t a woman who did not
hudder at th thought 0 f an ncount I'

with him. H undr d of young w men
tudent, ani l.' and cloak models, te

n rapheI', and Iher -I' moved f I' m the
I cality. Police tati ns were fl ded
with appeal to catch the man I t he g t
in more of hi heinou work-e\'en com
mit murder on m girl who cho e death
in pref rence to unwilling ubmittal to as
ault.

But it i ne thin f I' the public
que t th apprehen ion 0 f a cle\'er
and quite anoth I' for the police

. t that they didn't try, n a
urpa sing th ir pI' \·iou ffort. But, a
ne f the in pectors n the ca e

"\\'e ha\'en't anything to work n. It' the
same old tory of trying to find a n edle
in a hay tack:

Th force of se\'eral cle\' I' in pector
and detective already workin on the ca e,
wa au mented. In a hundred and one
other way the work wa broadened and
inten ified.

Two day afterward ~li Lenore A.
Hugh , a mo\·ie actr and model, re-

rted that her apartment, in the ame
locality in which Lone \\'olf was carrying
on hi rei n of t rror, wa the cene of
more boud ir en ation. Three men, ap
pal' ntly u ing fal e key, entered her
apartment, he aid, bound and cyagged h I'
and t Ie a "aluable diamond rin and
other articlc.. he thought L ne \\ 01£
was on 0 f the men.

Becau e of threat, the girl had delayed
for hour reporting the ca e to the police.
Lon \\'01 f had come back to ne apart
ment hou e a second time, he aid. he
did not doubt that he had the n r\' not
only to make a econd ally in the ame

]I I' ared a command I' her n t to
make an outcry. Grabbing her a\'ag Iy
by one arm, he led her to a chair.. H
faced the chair t ward the wall
ordered her to it down. o\'ering her
ey s with a towel, he bound h I' with c I'd
tak n fr m th table lamp, and put a ag
into hcr m uth. Th n a if doubtful
whether he wa fully aware of hi iden
tity, he exclaimcd, with charact ri tic
bra gadoci :

'Tm the guy who was down-. tail' a
c upl w k a o. I tied up the pair
d wn th reo I-er-w II-I I' bb d Ihem.
And I'm going to I' b you:'

He wa true to hi word. He completely
ran ack d the apartmcnt, gath ring in a
eal c at "alu d at $400, two drc e cost-

ing $40 each, a weat 1', and \'eral pair
of t cking .

nce he stoppcd his pI' wlin
'Mis Roger a gla s of liquor.
her head.

DO THIS and
MAKE $15 A DAY

IPDqMen140
ADAYI .

S.W. Allen of Califomia
mad.. $40.80 in one day's
"joyfulworkU!Hundred.
of other men are report
ina amazina incomea.
many of them doublinlr
and triplinlr their former
ealarie••

Just Wear This FREE Cap
Just wear tbia beautiful hand tailored FREE RAIN.
PROOF Cap. When your friends Bee it. nine out of ten wilJ
want one like it. They e.an't resist the Rain PToofidea
it's 80 new and unique. You can make a Iplendid income in
fuJI orepare time. No experience ie needed.... haven't
found a man who docsn·t fall tor the made·to--measure

~~6~~t~:;l~'i'c::=~;,t~:~t:,~f~~~~t:.~t~:&:

3S others do. '0 flint. No
friction. \Vind can't blo\\'
OUt, Reserve territory at
once-l009o profit.

AGENTS
My.tify Your Friend.
with this pocket Iiglltcr,

~ulA~stua~~~g~~r3~~~s~
slUokers and dealers at big profits. Each sale builds an
eYe.rlanlnR' repeat bu.lne... 60C in .tamPtl "'rlDn conwlnc1nar
umple with aur. flre ullinI' plana. Send now lo

MASTERLITE MFG. CO.
De.k 0-1 110 E••t 23rd Street New York

Kill The -Hair Root

Be the Lile
oltheParty

f!t

Playa Tune in
10 Minutes!

Popularity-new friends-moneyomaTting
opportunities come to those who can play!

.~0;i~o~~:ep~r.:~f~~~~nfJ;~ri~~B~~:r:d~:~~~~:
needed. No expenalve lessons. No w eke of tiresome

§:~~e:ea~~a:.~n1:~:~r:t~~~d~;,.!;":Jg.:ulr:~':~
tlon makes it easy to play Ukulele. Banjo ~kuleJe. Tenor
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin. Just preis the keys and play.

~~~~~.::::r ~c~:.~.:::.r::~~~~U:~:ib;;~r~~edJ~h:
. A. Cru.~~;~::n~.e~~~a.ub:U~u~t:~:

chAnced m,. ide-. completelY. "
,,~~~~~W. a. MaUhl.: "Your ad..uII tlH:mentdldn't teU tb. half

of it":':"'(ri~d~~~nipt.,. wonderful
tune•. Th.

mor.we
01.,. lb.

ASTONIS. rt~~~~'~
Your Frlenda
You have always wanted
to play. Do not delay -It
is 80 easy - 80 wonderfully .
easy that we guarantee success or It eosts you nothing.

S'END FOR FREE BOOK.!
More 'POpularity-more fun from lite-new friends-money
making opportunities. U you want to play tunes at once
send today for a free book about "erry E·Z Play-inc

~"r~~:~"::~:~:,':tte~u~~nf.~o ~ay~~oknpOW.~e~~~
Playing Instrumenta are Bold complete or the Mayer can
be attached to your own Btring"ed instrument in a jUfy.
: ••••••••••• MaO Coupon Today •••••••••••,
: FERRY &. CO., Dept. 2044. Chicago, U. S. A. :
: Send me free book tellin.. bow I can get more (un out ot lite. :
• make morfl friend •• bue greater opportunlll.a tor aettln~ a5~~u~e~~ '~~~ffi:c.e::~ my f ..orit_ .ulnaed inab"ument 10 J :. :e NOm4. • i
=Addrtu. • :

u •r. Citll to.te. •



30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
$10 Worth of Records GIVEN

Bimplywonderfull Tbelimit

~G~tf~~n~~J&Ml'b~~
OGRAPH on 30 Day,' Fros
Trial. and 00 terms as low as

S2~~~~d!~
to boy. MelrDifteeot

instrumenta in quartered oak

~1I:~o:r~~~~:A8:e:
worm gear moton.ricb toned
machines - at lell than half
the standard prices-ond $1
wortb of reeerds FREE.
Send No Money

:~~t.:d~~:;r::uI~=
~;:m~i~o~~~W~e:Jb:r~
Better act quickly. This is
D life·time oPportunity.
DAV'S, 314 Wnt43rd SL
D.p1. 5X145 CHICACOO
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Yon can learn draft
ing at home.
Those enrolling now eet
every tool furnished.
The need for men in
drafting wllJ be th. biC'
a••t ever.
Dobe's big book of
draftsmanship ex'
plainseverything;tells
exactly how dozens like
Doner 8ucceeded with

~~:;'~Bhe'eirr~r~F~~~
for the COUpoD.

I CHIEF DRAFTSMA DOBE I
I 1951 Lawrence Ave., Chica 0 Div. 14-94 I
I Send me FREE and PO TPAlD'Jour new book. SO ,I
f ful DraftslIUlnship, and matcM ,on your borne (,."Oursc'l
I tentUl, etc.

I I
INanu Ag•.....• 1

I I
t..:"~.:::...:..:.:..:..~ ..::..:...:..:.:..:. ..::..:..:.:...:::..:.:..:..~.::..:.J

c-----------=:l
:FREE BOOKS COUPON I
I 1

Big Business is callingfor Drafta
menl The men who heed It can
soon forget fiDancial worries I
I'll make any fellow who ean
read and write a draftsman in Jcss
time thnn be could learn a tradel
And what a line of work itisl And
the money it paysl f
All engineering and etectrf
call'obs require an army of
dra tsmen. It'a a weJl-~aid

:ie':li. ~~f:~~~: J[s
the year round.

ACT NOW

"I'm now in charge
of big construction
wor~Payincreased

100 per cent!"
That's whata few
months of Dobe's '=-:-::~~
training did for Th,Man WltoDid
H. B. Doner! And what It can do for
YOU. Look at a snapshot of the actual
construction job below_nd the Denver
chap who learned drafting aDd came

TIt,Ma" outontop.
Wlto Sltowld r:::--=-=--:-:~.,
Him How

in the very arne apartment
same per n.

THEY extended the earch to one after
another of the c1ifflike apartment

building in thc vicinity. Lone "·01£ wa
not behind any of the chimneys on the flat
r f, n r in any of the musty trunk loft
in the ba ements. He wa not in any of
the army of c10 et and wardr be , under
any bed n r behind any rich draperie.
1\either was a glimpse cauO"ht of any man
in the lea t answering hi de cription.

I f he had becn in the di trict, he mu t
have taken flight a uddenly and com-
pletely a a conjurer's rabbit.

Though that extended earch did not
produce Lone \\'olf, it did bring out orne
tartling new tiding about him-tiding

that magnified the unea ine s of the people
of the community tremendou Iy, and
cau ed the police to extend their already

the leader f thi tri really wa
\ olf, then the police were up again t

new tr uble . uppo e he wa rO'al1lzlllg
a sizable ang of criminal and training
them to follow in his foot tep ?

uch a development
terrible t contemplate. Ima ine a whole
quad of L ne \\' h'es each carryin out

an individual boud ir robbery, in all it
sensational detail, ev ry few night!
Why, the whole city w uld be thrown into.
a panic .

core of additional policemen, me in
plain cI the, thers in uni form, were as
signed to the di Irict. u piC IOU p rs ns
both a foot and in automobil s were held
up and questioned. Patr lmen c "ered
beats in the de poiled di trict in pair,
heavily armed to c pe n t nly with Lone
Wolf but with two r three of hi pal,
if the occa ion arose.

That arne night 1fiss brtha Ludwig,
re iding in an apartment nly a few tep
from the hou e in which ~Ir. ilbert and
Miss \i inter and 1[i s Ro er had been
vi ited by Lone \ If, teleph ned the
nearest precinct police station that she
\Va ure he had pied Lone \Volf in an
apartment adjoining hers.

When a squad of fficer re ponded,
Lone" olf wa not to be fund. or did
a thorough earch reveal any evidence that
he or any other hold-up man, pal of hi
or otherwi e, had been there.

The very next ni ht the police received
a udden call that Lone \\'olf had been
seen ent ring a uite in the arne apart
mcnt hue where he had committed his
fir t crime-of which ~Ii rm tr n had
be n th victim.

patrol wagon load of officcr c1attercd
to the cenc. A ain Lone \\'01£ and any
pal that hc might have had, w re c n
picu u I)' ab ent. But attempt had been

made to f rce the outer d or of a c uple
of uite in the buildin .

At the ame time that thc patrol wagon
load of officers had gone to the apartment
buildin ,other had ped t point from
which all treet leading out of the I cality
could be watched.

If Lonc "'01£ or any of his pal were
in the nei hborh od, they would have the
time of their live trying to get out!

The officer who had gone to the apart
ment hou e earched it from roof t ba e
ment in the hope of finding Lone \\'01£
hiding. They found no trace of him.
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WHY was reporting the robberie de
layed in thc e case? There could

be only one rea on: Fear that Lone \Volf
would seek revenge. 0 strong was this
fear in s me 0 f th e women that thev re
fu eo to talk at all to reporter. and an
swered police que tions in mono yllables.

I f the e people had not reported, how
many other might there be who had fol
lowed th ~am cour e? And how many
people, particularly young women, might
there be who, to shun the sensational
notoriety of being drawn into the affair
of Lone Wolf. had suffered his intrusion
without allowing e\'en their clo e t friends,
and mo t particularly their sw etheart ,
to know of it? The police hardly dared
to contemplat. or were they certain
that Lone \Yolf had not by this time
trained two or threc pals to accompany
him or follow in his atrociou footsteps.

Orders were i ued to get Lone \ olf,
dead or alive. The same for anybody who
should be di cO\'ered accompanying him.

Flin'er patrol (mall automobile u ed
in each policc prccinct for special work)
were tran fer red to the terrorized ection
from everal police station. They hugged
day and night along boulevard, through
alley and private ways. each car filled
with heavily armed officers investigating
every su picious per on sighted.

Each day now cores of young women
in the locality aw Lone Wolves in hall-

widespr ad effort to apprehend the man.
\\ hat were the e tidings? Two weeks

previously a man having the phy ical
make-up and the inexplicable character
i tic of Lone \Yolf, had entered not one
but e\' ral apartment in the vicinity'.
Furthermore, even thou h the police had
at that very time becn n the watch for
him in the local ity, he had sh \\'n an amaz
ing lack of caution. In fact. in tead of
making eff rts to keep hi pre ence un
known, h had g ne out f hi way to call
attention to it.

~Irs. L. Laidlaw, living in Suite
Elev n, at a certain addre s in the terror
ized neighbol'ho d, declar d she had heard
the man in two differ nt uite on the same
fI I' a h I' apartment. For ome time
he beat a drum found in one of them. At
oth I' interval he sang at the top of hi
\·oicc. lIoney and valuables were mi ing
from both of the e apartment. The
people living in th m were. perhap to
their good fortune. away at the time.

Another woman, Mrs. Maida Hurst,
said that she and her hu band returned
from a vi it out of town, to find that their
apartment in the ame building as that of
Miss Arm tl' ng had b en entered and
ransacked. Plenty of evidence showed
that the culprit had hung around for hour
there. as if hoping to urpri e the occu
pant when they returned. Fortunately.
the Hur ts had left little money and few
valuables behind for the man to teal.

A jimmy and a cold chi el were fund
in the Hur t apartm nt. They bore no
finger print. I f they were the property
of Lone \ olf, then the police mu t believe
that he had i\'cn up fire-escape climbing
in favor of jimmying doors as a means of
gaining entrance.

Two or three more apartment in an
other building near by al 0 had been en
tered-during the tenant absence. The
thefts were of a minor nature.
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That message, even to the case
hardened newspapermen who read it,
carried a note of dread and terror
unsurpassed by any of the heinous Lone
Wolf's former exploits. What inno
cent girl would be his next victim?
Where-and when-would he strike?

The astounding outcome of this
super-sensation will be found in the
May issue of TRUE DETECTIVE Mvs
"I" ERIES, on the newsstands April 15th.

"LoNE WOLF."

(COl/tim/cd from pagc 35)

shattered, two of the soldiers removed the
damaged tire and attached the good one,
and we were ready to go.

In the meantime Colonel Gaveau chatted
with Carmel ita as though the time were
not early in the morning, and as though
a whole regiment of soldiers was not wait
ing to be given the command to march.
Leaning on the shoulder of Carmelita, I
wa able to get into the car, while she took
her place at the driving-wheel.

\\ e aid a lingering good-by to Colonel
Gaveau-at lea t, Carmelita did-and we
promi ed to call upon him at the fort in
a few days. He took it for granted that
we-- armelita and I-tra\'eled around to
gether, it eem, and he invited u both.
The French don't a k too many Question
when they ee a man and a woman to
gether. They take things for granted
though I will say that they u ually believe
the couple guilty until proven innocent
and sometime even after that.

To be truthful, I found that it was

The Seven Who Died

"\ atch for my bigge t move before I
retire from the city.

"A you say,

way , corners, and clo et. But aft
creaming and panic ub ided, the

\ olve turned out to be nothing
harmful than hadow, mi placed uler
coat, and other thing that looked dark
and fearful to the eye keyed up with dread
and apprehen ion.

Days and nights pa ed. Though the
police redoubled their efforts, they found
no trace of Lone Wolf or anybody con
nected with him. Lone Wolf could not
ha\'e dropped out more completely if a
whale had swallowed him.

Making matters worse, the police of
many other cities had been forced to admit
their inability to help in e tabli hing the
man's identity. They had nothing to work
on except a phot graphic copy f the
lone thumbprint Lone Wolf had left on
the ginger-ale bottle in }.Ii s Arm trong'
apartment. othing in their record cor-
re ponded with it.

ould it be po ible that a criminal 0

heinou, 0 daring, 0 clever, never had
had any previous police record-any
where? This wa a startling probability!
If true, it robbed the police of one of their
ure t mean of e tabli hing an identity

and thu giving them omething tangible
on which to work.

At this time into the arne new paper
office to which Lone \ 01£ had previou Iy
telephoned came a me age crawled in
di gui ed handwriting, in pencil, on a bit
of note-paper. It aid:
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BREAKFA Twa a plea ant meal. And
yet, plea ed beyond expre ion though

I wa at being there with her-and I must
ay that the morning sun did nothing to

alter my impression of her beauty-yet
there wa something unsati factory about
the meal, about our conver at ion.

I tried naturally, to find out exactly
what it was that was happening the night

plea ant to have my a sociation with Car
mel ita Perez taken a a matter of course,
even though, as in thi in tance, it was
quite unjustified. It wa difficult to re
member or to realize that I had seen thi
warm, dazzling creature for the fir t time
thi night-ind ed, that I had hardly ex
changed a dozen entences with h r.

THE Colonel finally took him eI f
a sharp c mmand was given to the

troop and thcy started again t wind
their nakelike way around the bend in
the road, and with a cia hing of gears we
wcre off to Pari again. I tried to enter
into a conver at ion with Carmclita, but
she was too bu y driving the car over the
ni ht road, and I gave it up, at la t.

\ e landed in Paris in a few minute,
by way of t. Deni (which i not pro
nounced that way; it i called an Dance)
and he a ked me where I wantcd to go. I
named a centrally located hotel. he
nodded and turned the no c of the car in
that direction.

"And you?" I asked.
"I? Oh, I'll stay thcre too, for the

night," he returned lightly, a though it
was a u ual thing. he noted my look,
how vcr.

"Oh, you don't mean that--"
began, and blu hed. I aw that it is
well to jump at concl ion.

f cour e I thought nothing of the
ort, , I ha tened to add. "But even 0, if

we re iter at the ame h tel, pe pie are
liable to think that--"

"D e that di turb you so much, my
friend? That pe pie hould think that you
and I ... eh ... ?" he smiled at me,
and it was my turn to color up. I wa
n t much u ed to thi ontin IHal way 0 f
je tin about the rclati ns of the exes,
cv n when it wa perfectly innocent, as in
thi ca e.

" I replicd. "I hould be only too
proud. But it wa you I was thinking
about-what people would say--"

"Oh, people I" he shrugged her shoul
ders. "Je m'm fic!lel" Which is the
French equivalent of "I should worry."

After sendin the machine to a garage
we were given rooms at the hotel- he on
the second floor and I on the fi ftho \ e
arranged to meet f r break fat in the
restaurant-which is not a French cu tom,
as m t French people Lreakfa t in bed, if
they can.

In the morning I fund that my foot
wa very much better, and that if I took
the precaution to provide myel f with a
cane, on which I could lean in moment of
particular tre , it would be all right.
And indeed, in a day r two it wa as
though the accident had never happencd.
I called the gara e on the telephonc, and
they told me that they w uld have the car
fixed up by that a £tern on. The damage
wa light, and a few hundred francs
would pay f r it. I breathed a sigh of re
lief, and told th m to go ahead.
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Guaranteed 5 Years
Money cannot buy a better type.
writer. U. S. Government bought
50,000. The choice of railroads, big
corporations like the Standard Oil
Co., etc., because of its exclusive ball
bearing feature. Easiest running,
longest wearing of typewriters.

Send No Money!
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/JaIlBeanngljpellJriter
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typewriter bargain on as easy
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Bearing L. C. Smith at a 40%
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ur Iy you know who
the one you broke

SHE was so beautiful and so friendly
that no answer \Va po ible. I went

off on another tack.
"Y u live in Enghien?' I asked.
"Y ," he replied. UEt VOIIS allssi?

and you al o?"
I n dded.
"\ e will see each other, then--often,"

he went on, and even though I knew that
she wa simply trying to dh'ert the con
vel' ation from a subject on which he had
evidently determined to be secreti"e, it was
plea ant, and I beamed.

"I f we don't, mademoiselle, it won't be
my fault, I can a ure you," I re ponded.

" h, well, it shall not be difficult." he
nodded her head gravely. "You will ee."

"I mu t go to the bank," I said, 'and
after that I will have to 'vait until the
afternoon when the automobile \ ill be
ready for me. Can I be of a sistance to
you in any way?"

"I think I will go to my room and
leep," she replied. "I am a little tired,

aft r la t night, and the sleep will do me
good. I will have my lunch ent up, but
if you will be so good as to take me back
to Enghien in the car, I shall appreciate
it very much."

"I hall be honored," I replied, and we
left it at that. In a few minutes I aid
good morning to her, and he returned to
her room. A for me, I went to the Credit
L:}'ollllais and opened up a rather noble
bank·account-an account that made even
the white-whi kered and blase old teller
look up in urprise. And anything that
makes the teller of a French bank take
notice of you is something worth while in-
deed.

Of that particular epi ode there is little
more to be told. I procured the car in the
afternoon, called for armelita Perez, and
we turned our way to Enghien-I -Bain .
I deli"ered her at her hou e, at ne end
of the venue de einture, set in the
mid t of a large garden that bordered on
the lake, and received a cordial im'itation
to call in the very near future, which I
accepted, of course. I then earched out
the owner of the automobile and returned
it to him with my explanation and an
extra 200 francs to ease his soul for the

before, when she broke away from a man
. to jump into my machine just as I was
off on my wild ride to Paris. It did me
no good. he hrugged her shoulders ex
pre i"ely and said: "It wa ju t a whim."

"I know," I protested, "but the warning
-that I was to be waylaid and
robbed--"

"Ju t something I happened to overhear,"
she smiled eva ively. "From whom? It
doe n't malter."

"But it does maUer," 1 in i ted.
"Ah, no, it doesn't, my friend," she re

plied, and miled again, a he leaned over
and palled my hand where it lay on the
table. I aw that I was not to learn a
great deal.

"But tho e men!
they are-e pecially
away fr m--"

"My friend," and she sobered up for an
instant, and I could ee that she meant
what she aid, "don't attempt to pry into
thing that don't concern you. \ hat i it
you Americans say . . . ' urio ity once
killed the cat,' I think. It i a good thing
to remember, 1£'l!sl-ce pas?"

~;':;7:ee::JJ:r:ur:art!!:a
Jack London. (He en
donted no other course.)
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NewEasyWay
To riteStories
Endorsed by Jack London

ow you can develop your natural writing
ability by a simplified practical plan endorsed

by leading authorities. The Hoo ier Practical
Author Method has been heartily pmi ed by such
notables as Jack London. famous author. and
James R. Quirk. publisher of Photoplay Magazine.

$5,000 to $10,000 a Year
One Hoosier graduate has earned more than S'.OOO

with her pen. Another has written h r sixth
book. \Vritin~ stories is a big money prof ssion
and a fascinating one. ver SI00.000 in prizes
offered each month. 25.000 magazines are looking
for new ideas. \00 to 500 is an ordinary price
for ordinary short stories. Personal Tutors.
The Hoosier Student body is limited because we
give personal and unlimited criticism and manu·
script sales service. Francis Barltiner writes
"You have certainly lived up to your agreement of
personal criticism. Your letters are not like the
usual corre pondence course lessons; in tead it
seems like a real cia room:'

Make FREE TEST
\Vhy not develop your natural writingabilityand

win bilt earnings, popularity and succe ? Send
today for free book "The Art of tory Writing."
See how easy it removes obstacles that hold you
back. \Vrite for it now-without obligation. Hoosier
In titute, Dept. 198-X. Fort \Yayne. Indiana.___ • GET FREE BOOK _

HOOSIER I STITUTE,

DV:&. l:'T~'u[~~li:~~':tac:;dd'me free "The Art of
Story WrlLinjl."
Nome. • __ • _. • __ • ••Aae .. ._

Add""'_nn.n. __ • • n •. ..• _. _." n •••.••.•

Clty•••••••_. ••••••••State••••••••• __ ••_••

. 2 Years

I Thit simplified. complete High School
Course-speciallyprepared for home study
by leading professors-meets all require.
ments for entrance to college. business, and

20 Ofh leading professions.er Over 200 noted Engin....., Bus.

Courses InessMen and Educators beloed
oeXrcparo tho speeiaJ instruetlon

~rnoJi~atlo~~r~~~:~gDma~~h"o~t
1.0 IUCCMd without .peelaUud tralDlnIr. tAt

PCI.. 000 tile pncUcoI tra!oJnlr 000_'

American School
Drexel Ave. & 51th StrMt
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TOM WALKER
Dept. 4.

PITTSBtJRC, PA.

IF YOU ARE A

MAN

~-:'~llate~~a;~I~~:d~wN~t'::~
Should..... by building up hollowa and
.brooke.n parts without dieting or eJl:er
eisea. To abow bow easy tbis ia with a.
limple home remedy 1 will alao BC-nd a
Three Part Demonstration Treatment.
including an Aluminum Box of my
Peerleaa Wond r Cream

ABSOLUTELY FREEt
~;n:rlr~~~ ~1r~Te~~~~~J~

flot .pend a rin.gU ~tI"lI ail1h.t'*1lJt.£en. Write today
while the offer is open. and get the addresa ezcutlt-'o

MADAME WILLIAMS Room 1, Bu"alo, N. Y.

I I : Dept. 7·£.83 , • I

AddYess__n ._n_n_. ..__.._.
Name __ n

nn

•

WORTHY of the name and not afraid
to work, I'll bet you $50 that you can't
work for us 30 days and earn less than
$200. Think I'm bluffing? Then answer
this adandshowmeup. Openingfor Man
agers. The "Wonder Box" sells on sight.

damages that had been cau ed-though the
actual damage had been entirely repaired.

I decided, then, that I had had enough
of Enghien, and as it \ as too oon to call
on armelita that very evening, I took the
train back to Paris and began hunting for
a mall apartment.

IT was a plea ant evening. "armelita
introduced me to her father, a tall,

broad- houldered man wh m I put down
for pani h or, at the lea t, Ba que, which
is of the Pyrenees country-a ort of
cros between pain and France, though
the inhabitants are suppo ed to be French.
He bowed to me in a courtly fa hion, hi
mall piercing eyes looking me over the

while, and his hand-clasp firm and a trifle
lingering. There wa a remembrance
awakened in me by the man. I could not
tell what the remembrance wa, for the
in tant, but wh n he poke I rememb red.

"I have to thank you, mon ieur, for so
well taking care of lIIa petite," with an af
f ctionate glance at armelita, 'night be
fore la t." He bowed gravely and
courteou ly, but with his voice the cene
of that night came back to me. It had
been dark, and I could not ee very well,
but that voice I

His voice! Surely it was the voice of
the man who had stood over me with a
knife, two nights before-the man who e
harp, rapid voice had ent his companion

hurrying to their car at the approach of
the soldier. I could not be mi taken, I
thought, and yet. . .

After all, the man wa her father. Of
that I could be ure, for there \ as a
distinct family re emblance between them,
one that nobody could have mi sed. And
how could one believe that of her father.
I bowed.

"I am enchanted to make your acquaint
ance, ir," I said in the quaint French
idiom. "Haven't we met before?" It was
ju t a chance shot, of course, and it got me
nowhere.

I was rewarded by a sharp, long look

I FOU D a fine studio apartment on the
I £t bank, finally-the famous left bank

of the eine, the Quartier Latin, which
has been so celebrated in song and story.
There was a large tudio, which I in
tended to convert into a laboratory, a
oon a I began living in it. I arranged

to move in the next day.
This I did not do, however, for the

simple rea on that, on the morning of that
day I w nt out for a hort troll and met

arm lita Perez.
"B'jollr, l/I'siellr." She smiled at me in

her prettiest fa hion, and I wa a 10 t
man. Her voice and her appearance
pierced through to my very heart in tantly.

obody in the world had ever had such
an eff ct on me. I wa not a particularly
u ceptible young man, but armelita

Perez wa differ nt from anybody I had
ever known. I can refute every statement
that there is no uch thing a love at fir t
ight, for I loved armelita P rez from

the fir t moment I ever laid eyes on her,
and I love her till.

armelita and I met on the main street
of Enghien and talked, and before I knew

. it I had a ked and b en accorded permi 
ion to call upon her at her home that

evening. I decided, therefore, to po tpone
my moving into Pari until the next day.

Will You Accept This Sel
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No references are required a"d nobody
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,·OIlY "ayme,,'s by ,"oil.
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In evetT town in the eountry.

•••&ncr BeloUl Coupon Todo.,•••
Vac1IllIft Cleaner Spedalty Co.
1111,6 W. 42d t., N.Y.C., llG-C

Send complete price list. alao informa
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popularuse«Ere.::trlc Vacuum Clean
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VACUUM
CLEANERS
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t.er made 2 .00 in 3 hours. ~1:n. Abbott
e..'lnul $4.00 an hour spare-Lime. Get into
thb easy, pleasant, dignified business your·

&ell. how latest "nahlon Frocks for women and children
lo friends and nt>hthbol'll. Paris styles six rnonl.h.." ahead of
8ton~.. Best quallLY needl work. Guaranteed fitti1l&llI.
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lars Training Dept. 3-C. CONNORS DETECTIVE
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WANTED-GIRLS, WOMEN
LEARN GOWN DESIGNING

Learn easily at hnme in spare moments.
De igners-Creatnrs earn

$35.00 to $75.00 a week
Design and '---":"--.-
create your' Franklin Institute
own gowns I Dept. G-<S40
at big I Rochester.. Y.
money/ RusbtomeATO CE
saving free •.,mple Gown. I Jenons.
Mall ,c:ou,. , Name u u u.

Today ,Sur. I Ad4reaa_u u _

'.'adviceSend tor my FREE booklet "hleb
tells you how In a tew days toeliml·
nate and correct c:oerse porel,blac:k·

~~':,j,;:t~I:;"'of.i~:.:..es';~~~~r
c:omplexlon blemishes. A1llO ll'ives
expert advice on bow to make hair
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money.

.LuciD Y Suite 92-44 Chie oang Lucille Youne Bide. cago

malli h eye und r his
He an wered I wly.
n t. 'hat makes y u

HE bowed him el f out of the r m in
courtly fa hi n. I turned to Carme

lita P rez. I wa I ath to believe it of
her father, yet the th u ht recurred in my
mind. urely that wa the ame man.

", ho were the men y u were truggling
with night before la t-ju t before you
jump d into my car?" I a ked bluntly.
"And just what wa it that wa going on?"

She was silent for a moment. "They
were chance acquaintances," she aid
finally.

"And why--"
'" ell, I overheard their plot against

you. I wa about t tell you that th y in
tended to waylay you on the way home
wh n they got wind of what I wa going
to d , and att mpt d t stop me. That
wa the tru gle. I broke away from
them. They are bad m n."

I wa quiet for a moment. "Are they
very g od friend of your ?" I a ked at
la t. I disliked to think of her a being
th intimate of thieve.

Her face clouded. "I know th m pretty
well. Please do not que tion me any more,
my friend," she said. "I will sing for
you."

he at down at the magnificent pian
that occupied one whole part of the r
truck the first chord of an Id
ong, and sang my heart away.

When I left that evening, he
me: "harle ... I may
your hristian name, may I
nodded, overjoyed.

" f course armelita."
Her whole face lighted up.

you, harle. I like you. We'll
other again, will we not?"

:My h art leap d f r joy. Th re are few
girl in . rance or pain who w uld be 0

plain- poken, but armelita wa alway
different from anybody el e. It wa a
large part of, her charm, thi out poken
ne s.

"A long a I have life left in me," I
bowed. "hall we have lunch in Pari
the day a fler to-morrow? If you will
come with your father, I'll show you my
new apartment."

"I shall be happy to, harles," she said
prettily, and we arranged the appointment
then and there.

from out of the
bu hy eyebr w .

" 0-0, I think
think o?"

"K thing," I replied. "It was ju t an
id a of mine. A wr ng idea, lee."

He n dded. "nl ,perhap, you saw
me at the a ino two nights ago. I wa
there-and aw your remarkable run of
luck. One of the mo t remarkable I have
ever seen. I congratulate you."

"Thank you," I aid. "It was remark
able. I don't think it will e"er happen
again."

"Perhap not. I hope you ha"e taken
good care of the money." 'Va there a
note of mockery in his words, that eemed
so olicitous and friendly? I thought I
detect d it- till, it might have b en imply
my overwrought imagination. nd yet. ..

"Ye , I've put the money into the bank,"
I replied, smiling at him.

"The best pos ible place," he nodded
gravely. "And n w, if you will excu e
me, I have a few duties to attend to. My
daughter will entertain you, I am ure."
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able everywhere. Even the most timid per
80n ean uee it with perfect safety. A G~at
Protection A••lnat Burat..... Trampe and
Dop. You can have it fying about without
the danger attached to other ...vol.eMl. PRICIl ONLY SOo==c::::t.=~=':;'~~e~~~~'O:Oc ':::'aC:::
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(Coll/iI/ICCd from pagc 64)

at lea t some part of the reward offered
by the We tern bank.

Then I recalled that the superintendent
of the wall-paper factory had told me th t
Rankin had been een on a train coming
east from Kan as City just about the time
of the \Vestern robbery I

Who is Carmelita Perez? Was Car
melita's father the man who tried to
murder Charles? But more important
still, what happened to Charles when he
unsuspectingly leaned over the chem
ical liquid? Further developments of
this thrilling story will appear in the
May issue of TRUE DETECTIVE
MYSTERIES, on the news-stands April
15th. Order your copy in advance, to
make sure you get it.

The Man Who Lost
Himself

HO\\,EVER, we were n t to meet on the
day appointed. A curiOll accident

intervened.
I got settled in my apartment early the

next day, and embarked n a chemical
experiment al ng lines on which I had
long b en working. E,· ry ch mi t and
chemical tud nt know how danger us
unknown and n w experim nt are. You
never know when two appar ntly harml
chemical are goillg to turn into a deadly
explo i"e, or poi on, when you put them
together in certain proportions which ha"e
ne"er before b en attempted. It i alway
a hazardou bu in ,and yet it is only in
that way that the gr at ch mical advances
have b n made.

This i what happened to me: I mixed
two ch mical (which hall here be name
Ie , for rea ons , hich are international)
in a ret rt. I had n ver heard of the e
two chemicals bing mixed, and, for orne
rea on, was curi u to s e what would
happen. 'othing particular happened, ex
cept that the liquid that re ulted wa color
Ie ,and had a p culiar acrid odor, which
I could not acc unt f r. Th n I had a
further irre!e"ant idea, whi h I carried
out imm diately.

I t k a small portion of the liquid,
poured it into a pan-there wa just
enough 0 f it to cover the bottom 0 f the
pan, a fact, perhap , to which lowe my
Ii fc-and placed the pan over an ale hoi
light. It began to izzle and crackle in a
queer fashion. A light, bitt r vapor came
up in a thin stream from the bottom of
the pan.

I leaned over the pan the better to
examine the mixture and to see what was
happening.

At once everything went blank before
me. It wa as though I cea ed to exi t.
I might ha"e been a tone, or a chair, or
a cu hion. I imply, from a tandpoint of
life, was extinct.

I left her, treading nair.. o elated was
1. Thi charming, wholly adorable creature
liked me. he had aid 0 her el f.
whole new yi ta f Ii fe p ned up before
me. I knew that I would c unt the h urs
until I c 1Iid hear her yoice once more.
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A imple, safe. home treat
ment-t6 years' success in my
practice. loles (also Big
Growths} dry up and drop
off. Wnte for free Booklet.

WM. DAVIS, M. D., 124.(; Gr.,e A,... Weodbridle. N. J.
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Only 28 years old
and eaming'5,ooo
a year
w. T. CAIlSON left school at an early age to take :1
"job" in a shoe factory in Huntington, W. Va.. at

12 a w~k. .
He worked bard and long and be bad greater handI

caps than you will ever bave. But be refused to
Quit. He made up his mind t~at be '.as going .to
get ahead in a big way and nothmg could swerve bun
from that resolve.

Today W. T. Carson is owner and manager of nne
of the largest battery service stations in West Vir
ginia with an income of $15 000 a year.

He gives lull credit for his success to the Inter
national Correspondence Schools and says he still reo
fers to the 1. C. . ten·books. Just a few months
ago the laculty of a large oollege in West Virginia
called bim in to demonstrate tbe principl 01 battery
construction to a class in electricity. That shows
bow thoroughly he understands bis work.

II the I. C. . can smooth the way to sucee • foc
men like W. T. Carson. it can belp you. II it can
belp other men to win promolion and larger salaries,

it k:nle:~Pfi~3U~utby marking and mailing the cou
pon printed below. It won't cost you a pe~ny oc
obligate you in any way to ask lor lull particulars,
but that llfte simple Iiule act may be the means of
changing your entire Iile.

urely. W. T. Carson wouldn't be earning $15,000
11 year today if be badn't found out about Lbe 1. C. S.
wben be did.

Mail the Coupon lor Free Booklet

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONOENCE SCHOOLS
Box 3152·C. Scranton. Penna.

Without """lor obUgallon
il
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Complete
ConlervatOl7

Coone
l~r~:;~i;\~~~~::
Our method is simple.
prncUcnlandinte.restina

-only 4 mollons to learn.
No tiresome acale!l Bnd

p~~~~:~~E:::l:'::~

PeelOffYourSkin
It 70U doo't like ft. and b....beaotJloJ IMwak1D.

Youth-Ami Liquid Skin Peel
peel. off tho old ~k~'~~8:.~=e~;I»:~~r:~r.b:::p~~o~~
coloration, sunburn, blackhead.. wblt.4tbead.. I~. pores,

:'m~I:;(ta:=~~~tc~:I~tc~~'::::;:: ~tt..:::~~.{=
fi.. ID plain N&led C.Dnlope.

, .....A.; taMnloria, DtpLJ.A, 30 Eo ZOlIa St.,New, ....

Haven', you often pic·
tured younelt playing the
}Iaw"lian Guitar, n happy
crowd around you. ~very-

~~~rj~r~;,a~~~g~~~:
reach your aoal-aDd play

:::etti~~::'~~I:'luatnS

Make That
Dream

Come True!

,VTHE Krau poke of the trunk be
Wing left with him I could carcely

keep my feet on the ground. I felt a if I
walked on air, f r I wa certain that thi
trunk held the ecret of John D e' identity.
I now displayed my hield and told Krauss
that I would have to open the trunk. I
knew he liked the man whom he knew as
Reynold , so I aid nothing against him,
more than I had to.

1Iy time was my own, as I wa on vaca
tion, 0 I continued on the Rankin Col e.

I TH01:GHT of digging up the earth
around hi cabin in the woods, in hope

of finding at lea t part of the money stolen
this wa a big job to tackle single-handed.
from the \Ve tern bank, but I realized that
I contented my If by stealing out to the
deserted cabin and turning O\'er the earth
under the rough board floor, all without
result, except for several large bli ters
on my hand, caus d by my work with
pick and hovel.

Th n I tried to trace him from Landis
ville, but no one seemed to know anything
of hi movem nt. Finallv a farmer who
lived not far from Rankin: hack told me
that hi little on had been a great favorite
\\ ith the hermit.

"ITe sent the little f Ilow a nice card one
hristmas, and 011 0 wrote him a I tter at

another time," the farmer said.
"\ here from?" I asked eagerly.
"Baltimore," was the reply.
"Any street addre ,,,
"Don't remember if there

farmer answered. "Of course the Col d
and letter ha\'e been mi placed. But the
letter was written on a letter-head of some
one who made fancy lamp- hade. There
was a picture of a lamp- hade printed with
the name and addr of the manufacturer.
Think it wa Baltimore trect, for I r~-

memb r it becau e the name of the street bpefllDltl'aetlon~
wa the same a the name of the city." Natiye Hawaiian.

I could learn nothing more, 0 I left Get tb. advantage of expert In-
Landi ville for Baltimore. tf~~~~~a~~lrl"",o~;,~a~a;.:'}'!~

Here it was nothing more than a ease ~~~~If~o~~~"t':,'i:"e~d,,~~~"gj
of legwork again. I travel d Baltimore Instrumeot In your life, under their

~~~~lIt~~8~~:t~Jf~\~~~~treet from end to end, hunting tores see boweasyltlsl

that handled fancy lamp- hade. 'I'bb Sweet Tone4
In one of them, the proprietor, a fro HawaUaa Guitar

r: ~,I , told me he knew no one by the In genuloe Fabrlkold Caoe-and com

name of Rankin. But the de cription ~1~f Jl~"i~gb~~.~~e~~c;,':,dtin:aJ'~c:,::;
eemed to rcgi ter \vith hinl, and \vh n I SI~C~~Y~~r:~~~ua :~~;I~u~~

produced the de ign on the cratch paper r.::..~o,,~~~~e~::'~;~~:{u~ti
he brightened up at once. everytbinli: with the coune.

"Ye ure. I had a man here who did Leana III Spare Time
that ort of work a year or so ago," he :I~."1'.~~~.l.":r:~,~:..tJl:'~-:2

YOU e.n a1wal: reter lo them. Yna aN
told me, speaking freely. .. an't ju. t fix r':·I.~~~.·'J~=.::~.~:~,:;
the date. His name was H mer Reyn lei. ohoocl .. tu.....ullk••

Pa)' a. TouPla)' W.OuaraDC" .
rIc nlade the finest lalnp- hade in the ir:~llth"e":n~'R~~~=~~. ~?l:rt=~O~~ =Cb~
city, or rather I made them and he d co- ='rJ..':t.i~:.f."'•••".'- :tJ;~~~u~~~~,,,,
rated them. Painted dra on, pa<Yoda,

m:j~I~.T;'~~~':el~~~~~-:;~~~~
J ap , and all orts of thing n them. I FIRST HAWAIIAN CONSERVATORY' OF MUSIC, Inc.
got fancy prices for the work he turned _Floor. Woo'worth BId"•• Depl.Ua N_York,N.Y

out. ure wi h he'd come back." Appr....,~"':~:I:~::;1:r;,;:~~fod4rlAe----------------------Reynold? \ hat did this change of SaDd ThlaCoupoD lor Liberal Oflar!
name mean? I wasted no time on the FIRST HAWAIIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. In••

point t(I\;I1. P1f1=::~~;~I~:::;~n:~l~:':~~tD:c::,t;:2~~:w"~·~
"Do you expect him back?' I a ked, ~::,:e. 10lDoo••b'Ja.......roU ....l_1,.,.... eo.

to k p up Krau 'intere t. Add._...
M
'- _

" aid he'd be back. But he wa a funny I~CItY~=========:s~"~.~.======-ort of fel1ow. metim I thou ht he
wa n't all there.' nd the storekeeper
tapp d hi head. "H can 0 to work any
tim he om s back, for he makes de igns
that cat h the \V men' eye. I gues he'll
show up all right, ooner or later, for he
left his trunk here."

Men like you are making big money. You
can do it, too. how Harri on lothing

tyles (direct from Fifth Avenu )
and take orders ea ily. Big r peat
bu in s follows. 40 values at

24.75 and 29.75 because we sell
direct to the w arer. 0 middleman.

ne pr fit- 4, ~., 6-and that's
your. In advance.

nd me your name and a few
fact about yourself. I'll send you
our elegant pring tyle Outfit with
doz n f virgin-wo I sampl You
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more you how the more money you
make. \Yrit for the ales Outfit
today-It's FREE.

Henry W. High, Pru.
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At last the hournrrived,
the hour sho had long
drenmed of-just :l. few
minutes,nfewwordsnnd
be wns hers forever. He •
chose her, in spite of the f:l.Ct no "l;-.,
thatthcrew emanyolhersmoro ,0,,:
beautiful and talented. Her secret WlI8 simple. 1'hirty
days ago she had read nn nmnzingnew book entillea
"Fascinating Womanhood," Which shows how any
..oman can nltr:l.Ct men by using the simple laws of
IDAD'S P9ycholo and human nature. She could just
B8easil~havefnscinated nnyothepnnn. You, too,can
baVl! th~s book; you, too, can eDjoy the worship and
M.rruration of men, nnd be the radiant hridc of the
man of your choice. Just cut out this ad, write your
mame and address on the marilin, nnel mail to us with
10 cents. The Ii tlle book ouUinin~ these revelatione
.,mth~besentyou,poetpaidinpJalDwrappel'oKnowlo
ed&o 10 power. senWour dime tod5,

THE PSY LO(;Y
a906 Eaaton Ave.. t.~OWll, &0.. pc. 7'.D

Women Simply Can't Resist
This Fast-Selling Line 2~;

Doyouknow,
20 lDeo,'1./: -
Ifyou do-' , '1;"
write me

Just show ,,,·omen this e.xqui ite d~..
play of dreu aoods. silks. wash fabrice
and you can't keep them from buying.
l.1e:n and women agents need to de·
vote full or spare time. Good commis
aioua. A,"erage $40 to iSS a week..

l000TH~~~e;.~u~~:pQ~[~~~r;;~ddY. /1;.;;;;:;;;:;l:;::::SI~
pept. R·38. 589·573 Broadwa~. N. V. C.
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Punctures
Healed

WithoutChanging7ires
Good-Bye Tire Trouble.1 No More
Wre.tling With Til'ht Rim. And
Patching Tube. I Amazing Fluid Seal.
Puncture. Automatically When They
Happenl Sample Offer Freel

Many Earn $15 To $30 A Day!

H ERE is an amazing new invention that
makes any tire puncture proof-and

adds 100 % to the joy of motoring. This
wonderful, new, scientific discovery-the
work of O. S. Nelson, of South Dakota
is called Aer·Pruf. Under test, it held air
into an old tire punctured with 857 nails
without a single leak I It seals punctures the
instant they happen-so that you go spin
ning along without even knowing you have a
puncture I It does away with changing tires
and patching tubes, either in the garage or
on hot, dusty roads-in blazing sun, in
drenching rains, on dark nights, in freezing
snow storms! No wonder that demonstra
tors and spare time workers everywhere are
reaping big, easy profits just showing Aer
Prof to friends and motorists I

Seals Punctures Automatically
Aer-Pruf is not a tire filler. It is a simple
harmless fluid that circulates through any
air-filled tube. When a puncture occurs and
the nail is withdrawn the air forces the
fluid into the punc- r-------..,
ture-thus the air is
stopped and the hole $57 ~NA¢
mended. It seals punc
tures as small as a tack
-as large as a 20·
penny spike. It also
seals slow leaks, valve
leaks and porous tubes.
It helps to prevent
cracked side walls and
rim cuts. It prolongs
the life of the tire by preventing running
on fiat or semi-fiat tires.

Accep t This OOer
The inventor will accept your challenge
to test this tire-protection on your car and
send full-size, no-cost sample at his own
risk. He will also send full details of a
wonderful money-making plan for your spare
or full time. Send this coupon. It doesn't
cost a cent.

AER-PRUF MFG. CO.
Dept. D-3163 Mitchell, S. D.

r-------FREE TEST OFFER------,

I A..-Pruf Mf•• Co.. I
I Dept. D-3163. Mitchell, S. D.

Vea. send me full details of your f,ee Aer-Pruf II lest offer and your money·mnking plan for dis· II tribut.ors. Thie doee not obliaale me in any way.I Name • __ • .____________ I
I Add'... ._.__• .... • __.._··_· • I
I J
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True Detective Mysteries

We dragged the trunk out from under a
bench in the rear of the shop.

"I'm handling this fellow's case, as his
mind is a bit weak," I explained in a
friendly manner. "And I'd like to open--"

"Sure you can open the trunk," said
Krauss. "Why not? The man is crazy
who owns it. I know the fellow is vericht.
He talks to himself like he has money in
the bank. You may open the trunk. It's
all right with me:'

I tried several of the trunk keys which
I always carried with me, but none of them .
would open it.

John Doe, like many other slightly de
mented people, was decidedly cunning. He
had set in his trunk a real lock, Teplacing
the weak lock with which the trunk was
equipped when he bought it. I lost little
time, however, with keys. When I real
ized that I was up again tare'll lock,
I promptly forced it open, with the aid of
a cold chisel and a hammer. I was so sure
that the trunk contained something or other
that would reveal the true identity of John
Doe-Henry Rankin-Homer Reynolds
that I was too impatient to waste time
picking locks.

I threw the lid open and found a miscel
laneous assortment of what first impressed
me as being nothing more nor less than
rubbish. There was a confusion of papers,
many of them covered with queer figures
and designs of the kind which I now readily
identified as John Doe's handiwork.

In the tray in top of the trunk I discov
ered a large manila envelope, which con
tained a lot of newspaper elippings. Eagerly
I scanned these, and I'm sure my eyes
almost popped out as I picked up and read
one clipping after another, each telling of
a bank stick-up, and the successful escape
of the lone robber. The dates ranged over
a period of about three years, while geo
graphically the operations extended the
length and breadth of the country. in
every instance the 1Il0d11S 0 peralldi was
exactly the same as in the case of the
Suburban ational Bank, except that
the latter instance was the only one in
which the thief had to commit murder in
order to effect his escape with the loot
and was the only time he had been appre
hended.

WHE I found the elipping that re
ferred to the hold-up of the Western

bank which I had in mind, I knew that I
had been correct in all my deductions.
But, as usual, something more was to be
desired-I hadn't as yet learned the real
name of John Doe. Eagerly, but none the
less carefully and systematically, I went
through all the papers in the trays of the
trunk. I rather expected to find nothing
but discarded clothes in the lower part.

Finally I picked up a little, old, discol
ored newspaper clipping, unimportant-look
ing in itself. But it proved to be the one
big discovery. It was a news item telling
of the sale of a piece of real estate by
the Sheriff of Lawrence County, Ohio.
The home of Frank Richards had been
sold by the Sheriff, and Richards and his
family dispossessed, the article explained;
and all because the money which Richards
had saved to pay the mortgage on his home
had been lost when the Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank had failed, a few months
earlier.

The whole matter was now quite clear
to me, but I determined to verify my
theory by a trip to Lawrence ounty,
Ohio. I would complete my examination
of the contents of the trunk, and then be
on !,ny way.

But I was due for another surprise.
When I lifted the tray of the trunk I
found not a lot of di carded clothes, but
bundle and bundles of bank-notes, some
of them e\'idently unused, although others
were well' worn. There must have been a
()uarter of a million in cash before my very
eyes. From the bands around the unused
ones, I readily learned the name of the
bank i uing them-the bank I figured
they had been stolen from. The Western
bank which I had in mind, was one whose
notes were in the trunk.

It later developed that Joe Doe had
robbed many banks, but never had spent
any of the stolen money. His reason will
be apparent presently. The fruits of his
effort were all in the trunk when I found
it, and ultimately they were returned to
their right ful owners.

A trip to Lawrence County, Ohio, imme
diately revealed to me everything I wanted
to know. John Doe's real name was Her
bert Richards. His father had been finan
cially ruined a3 a result of the failure of
the Farmers' and Drovers' Bank some
ten or twelve years before. The disgrace
of being turned out of their home preyed
on the en itive mind of Herbert Richards,
then a young man, until he became a bit
irrational. He was of a moody tempera
ment normally, and regarded as a dreamer
even in his early youth. His friends in
those days predicted that he would achieve
fame as an artist or painter, as he seemed
intended by nature for such a career. De
jected and de pondent, he left home shortly
after the Sheriff had dispossessed the
family, and had never since been heard of.

WITH the ca e worked out to the end,
I returned from my "vacation."

"Good morning, Chief," I saluted cheer
fully when I reported back for duty.

"Back on the job and all pepped up,"
commented the Chief, none too pleasantly.
"Suppose you're ready to jump right in
and find out the correct name of John
Doe."

''I've learned all about him," I almost
shouted, I was so elated with my success.
"He's a poor unfortunate whose mind
cracked under the strain when a bank out
in Ohio busted and ruined his father. He's
been eeking revenge ever since, sticking
up banks all over the country. His loot
was never pent, but just packed away in
a trunk, which I have located and im
pounded. He robbed only because he held
bank re ponsible for all his troubles, and
he wanted to puni h them. My investiga
tion will ave him from the electric chair,
for I know all about him. He's a nut,
ure enough. He changed his name sev

eral times, but like most persons who as
sume name , he retained his own initials.
He has been known as Henry Rankin and
Homer Reynolds, but his real name is
Herbert Richards. I started out to find
out his real name, and I got it."

"And made one for yourself," the Chief
added, a complete change evident in hi
attitude toward me. "Yes, Mullane, you've
made a name for yourself-and the De
partment. Fine work!"
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THROW YOUR VOICE
~ Into a trunk, under the '

" • bed or anywhere. Lots of
fun fooling the teacher.
policeman or friends.

THE VEIITRILO
a little instrument. fits in the'
mouth out of sight. used with
above for Bird Calls, etc. Any
one can use it.

Never Fails. A U.-page course on ventriloquism,
and the Ventrilo. ALL FOR IOc postpaid.
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KEYLESS LOCKS 5QUIRT ROSE
25. 25c
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$1000
FOR TITLES TO THIS
BLACK JACK PICTURE
8 casla prizes will be paid .. 100101IIs:
lst Prize $500
2nd Prize 250
3rd Prize 100
4th Prize 50
5th to 8th Prizes ($25 each) .. 100
Here's fun for every member of the family. This
picture needs a title. Perhaps chewing Black
Jack and enjoying its good old licorice flavor,

although not a condition of this contest, will
help you to find the winning title that fully
expresses the story this picture tells. Every
body residing in the United States or Canada is
eligible except employees of the manufacturers
of Black Jack Chewing Gum.

RULES
1: Each entry must contain a title suggestion in
10 words or less and the name and address of
the sender. 2: Contestants may submit as many
answers as they wish. In sending in suggested
titles white paper or the reverse side of Black
Jack wrappers may be used. 3: All entries for
this contest must be sent to "Black Jack Titles,"
Dept. 4, American Chicle Company, Long

Island City, ew York. and must be in before
midnight May 25th, 1927. Winners to be an
nounced as soon thereafter as possible. 4: Each
entry must be sent first class mail, postage pre
paid. 5: Originality of thought, cleverness of
idea, and clearness of expression and neatness
will count. 6: The judges will be a eommittee
appointed by the makers of Black Jack and
their decision will be final. If there are ties,
each tying contestant will be awarded the prize
tied for. .

Study the picture. Think of Black Jack's deli
cious licorice flavor. Then send in your title or
titles on plain whitepaperthesizeofa Blackjack
wrapper (2Xx3) or on a Black Jack wrapper.
Contest closes at midnight, May 25th, 1927.
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